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ENVIRONS
O F

NAPLES.

SECTION I.

AF T E R my return from Puglia, I devoted the cooler

days of the enfuing fummer and autumn to excurfions

in the neighbourhood of Naples, a country aheady defcribed

by many authors ; but, as feveral of my readers may not

poffefs thofe defcriptions, I hope no apology need be made

for including the capital in my general tour of the kingdom.

My firft voyage was to the ifland of Capri *, about

eighteen miles fouth of Naples, at the entrance of the

gulf. Steep cliffs and grand malTes of rock gave it a

*" Anciently called Caprcsc.

•VOL. II. B wildnefs



ENVIRONS OF NAPLES.

wildnefs of feature which, as I approached, was gradually

foftened by patches of verdure and cluftersof white houfes.

The Tandfcape round tlie place of debarking is compofed

of various trees rich in luxuriant foliage, cottages raifed

on terraces, a fmooth ftrand with bufy groups of mari-

ners, painted boats drawn on ihore, or dancing on the

fur^e, villas peeping through the grove, and to complete

the fcene, bold rocks projecting into the bofom of the deep.

On a ridore between two rugged cmineneies, which form

the extremities of the ifland, and rear their ihaggy fum-

mits to a tremendous height, I difcovered the cupolas

and buildings of the epifcopal- cityj—at a diftance it had

the appearance of a confiderable place, on a nearer view

it dwindled to a vilkge.

From the town I followed an antlent caufeway to the

caftern fummit of Capri, where chffs of llupendous atti-

tude overhang the channel that feparates the ifland from

Cape Campanella*. Though my eyes had long been accuf-

tomed to vaft, as well as charming profpects, yet the view

from hence is fo exteniive, grand and beautiful, that it was

impollible to behold it without emotions of furprife and rap-

ture: At one glance I took in a range of coaft exceeding

one hundred miles in lenn;th, reaching; from Mondrao;one

to Cape dclla Licola. Within thefe bounds is comprifed

an aflemblage of objects that few countries can boaft of;

* Anciently, Promontorium Athenjcunij or Minervje.

before
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before me lay feveral rich and jx)piilous Illands; Naples^

with all its hills and fvrarming fuburbsj backc-d by the

towering Appenine; Vefuvius pouring forth volumes of

fmoke ; at its feet innumerable villages and verdant plains

contrafted with purple lavas ; immediately under me Mi-

nerva's Promontory advancing towards Capri, and dividing

the Neapolitan Bay from the femicircular bafon of Salerno,

at the bottom of which the fun- beams pointed out the white

ruins of Pa^dum. The magnificence of this fccnc would

baffle the fkill of the greateft painter; how feeble then

muft be the idea ray defcription can convey of the prof-

pe6l enjoyed from the chnpcl cf Santa Maria: This is a

hermitage inhabited by a fimple unlettered Anachoret, who

vegetates on a fpot, where perfons of a very diiFerent call

of character once relided. Here ikood the fummer palace

of Tiberius Caefar j here he fpent great part of ten years,

hidden from the world, and wallowing in moll beaftly de-

baucheries ; the filthy detail of his abominable hfe has

been handed down to us by many authors, and recites fuch

practices as feem incompatible with his advanced age and.

complicated infinnities ; but the obfcene fculptures and

medals, which have been dug up in almoft every corner

of the illand, prove to demonftration that the charge

againft him is well founded.

A perfon, whofe hiftory of Capri is yet in manu-

fcript, undertakes to defend Tiberius, and to prove that

Suetonius is at leaft guilty of exaggeration ; he argues that

B 2 the
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the only intelligence he could receive muft have been drawn

from vulgar report, not from any private documents, as

whatever pafled in Capri was hidden from the public eye;

few had admillion into an iiland chofen by a jealous fove-

reign for his place of retirement, not fo much on account

of its local beauties, as of the difficulty of accefs to it;

whatever fcenes thefe rocks might be witneffes to were kept

a profound fccret, and this very air of myftery would

naturally fet the idle heads of Rome upon inventing a

thoufand flrange tales to depreciate a prince already {o uni-

verfally detefted. But to allow any force to the arguments

advanced by this paradoxical author, we muft fuppofc that

all perfons fubfervient to the brutal pleafures of the emperor

were dellroyed after his deceafe, or preferved an invincible

filence, for neither of which hypothefes we have the leaft

authority.

Before Tiberius came hither, Capri had attrad^ed the

notice of Auguftus, as a moft elegible retreat, though in

fight of populous cities, and almofl in the center of the

empire.

His fuccefibr preferred it to every other refidence, and in

order to vary his pleafures, and enjoy the advantages as

well as avoid the inconveniences of each revolving fea-

fon, built twelve villas in different fituations, dedicated to

t4ie twelve greater Gods; the ruins of fome of them are

ftill to be [cen ; at Santa Maria are extenfive vaults and re-,

fervoirsj and on an adjoining brow are the remains of a

light-
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light-houfe; two broken columns indicate the entrance of

the principal court.

From hence I defcended to the fbuthern fliore, where the

Carthufians have a very fpacious convent, founded in the

reign of king Robert by James Capri a veteran com-

mander. The fide of the oppofice hill is cut into terraces,

fupported by vaults, called le Botteghe, or the {hops of the

ancients ; if they were built for that purpofe, no doubt they

were decorated with every elegant fpecies of ornament that

could allure the rich and indolent followers of the imperial

court ; at prefent all embellifliments of art are torn off,

and their place fupplied by tufts of caper bufhes loaden

with purple and white flowers, that mingle moft happily

with the ruinated arcades.

I fpent the fultry hours of the day in a houfe that over-

looks the fineft part of the iiland ; acrofs every break in the

woods, or chafm in the hills, rows of nets are placed to in-

tercept flock-doves and quails in their annual flights ; the

quantity taken of each fort, efpecially the latter, is almoft

incredible; 1 have the beft authority for faying that even

in bad years the number of quails caught in Capri amounts

to twelve thoufand ; in good years it exceeds fixty thou-

fand, and in one remarkable year one hundred and lixty

thoufand were netted ; eight years ago, in the month of

May, forty-five thoufand were taken in the courfe oi one

iingle day.

As
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As foon as the heat abated and the leaves began to

tremble with the evening ztphyr, I wandered northwards

throuirh vlnevards and orchaTds to the palace of La Marina,

where Tiberius had a winter relidence ; columns and other

fragments of architecture fcattered on the fands remain as

memorials of its fplendour j a femlcircular recefs of net-

work, the opus reticulatum of Vitruvius, raifed agaiiill the

cliff, feems to have been a part of the theatre j the conduit

that fupplied the pal.ice with water ftill exifts.

In an adjacent vineyard fome peafants were removing

a pavement of black and white mofaic. The ruins ftretch

far into the fea, and that element has now refumed the

territory from which it had formerly been expelled by the

force of terraces and piers.

The foil is here richly vegetative, and compofed of divers

layers ; a deep flratum of good mould covers a yellow

bole, under which lies a ftone exaSly fimilar to the tufa of

the volcanical hills round Naples. The palace was built

with this ftone, but in its coarfer parts, fuch as abutments

and back walls, are inferted large pieces of lava in a rough

ftate of torrefidion, like that of the cruft of Vefuvian

fireams when cooled; yet the upper rocks of Capri are uni-

verfally calcareous, and homogeneal with the ftrata of the

Sorrentine mountains, of which it appears to have been

a part, till fplit afunder and call off by an earthquake

that buried the intermediate grounds in the fea : perhaps

thefe lower tracks of land in Capri have been thrown up

by
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by fire in the midft of lime-ftone mountains, in the fam^

manner as the plain of Sorrento.

According to Dion CafTius, this ifland was wild and barren

before the C^fars took it under their immediate protedlion

;

at this day a large portion of its furface is uncultivated and

impracticable, but every fpot that will admit the hoe is

induilrioufly tilled, and richly laden with the choiced pro-

du6lions of agriculture. The odium attached to the memorv

of Tiberius proved fatal to his favourite abode; fcarce was

his death proclaimed at Rome, 'ere the fenate iffucd orders

for the demolition of every fabrick he had raifed on the

idand, which by way of puniiliment was thenceforward

deflined to be a flate prifon. I'he wife and fifter of

Commodus were banidied to its inhofpitable rocks, which

were foon llained with their blood.

In the middle ages Capri became an appendage of the

Amalhtan republic, and after the downfall of that ftate,

belonged to the duchy of Naples.

The accommodations at the inn were fo bad that I

preferred the awning of my boat to its beds, and rofe

with the day to climb the weftern rocks, which fcparatc

the diftricl of Anacapri from the reft of the iiland ; the

communication is maintained between them by means of a

long flight of rugged fteps winding up a cliff of fricrhtful

height. Thefe flairs are jicep and fllpperv, yet loaded

affes find no diHiculty in going up and down. Anacapri is

a little town confiding of a few flreetsand fcattcrcd houfes,

a nun-
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a nunnery and a parifli cliurch, all chrwmlngly embowered

in gioves of fruit trees, and furrounded with gardens neatly

drell and luxuriantly produdive; yet I could perceive a great

b.ickwardnefs in the fruits of this region compared with

thofe of the low grounds. The territory of Anacapri lies

on a declivity, inclining to the north, bounded by a high

rocky fliore impervious to all attacks : the fouthern and

eaftern afpeds are perpendicular precipices of an allonifli-

incy elevation. On the brink of one of them ftand the

ruins of a caftle more periloufly fituated than any I ever

faw.

The rays of the fun now began to dart with great

force, and warned me to haften down to my barge, that the

middle hours of the day might be fpent at fea, where the

heat is much more fupportable than on fliore.

This ifle reunites fuch a variety of beauties and advan-

tages, that it is a matter of wonder to me, why fo few of

our myfanthropic countrymen refort to it ; a man of an

indolent philofophical caft would here be fulted with a

fcene for meditation and folitary enjoyments ; the tempera-

ture of the air, and the excellence of the fruits would

lecure his health ; and the delightful fcenery round him

would difpel his cares, and give an even cheerful flow to

his fpirits. An Englifli gentleman of the name of Thorold

fpent many years of his life here, at a charming retreat,

which he had formed with everv convenience the climate

required,
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required, in one of the moft agreeable iituations upon the

ifland. If I am not mifinformed, he breathed his laft, and

was interred in this his favourite refidence.

SECTION II.

WE ftretched acrofs the channel, which is about

eighteen miles broad, with fpreading fails, though

we were threatened with fqualls and fhowers ; but no

fooner had we weathered the eaft cape of Ifchia, than a

"fudden gull laid the fkifF on its fide, and very near overfet us.

—The fallors fhewed great prefence of mind, and havings

dextroufly lowered their canvafs, took to their oars, with-

out noife or confufion. The gale increafed fo furioufly,.

and both wind and current bore fo hard againft us, that we

were glad to Ry for fliekcr to a cavern under the royal

palace of Procida *: Here the water was fmooth as glafs,.

and while the ftorm raged without, our barge lay motion-

lefs on the deep clear pool. A boy belonging to the crew

amufed himfelf and me with diving for pieces of money

which 1 threw into the water : There are few divers more

expert than the Neapohtans j I have frequently found their

flay under water to exceed, two minutes, and have been

afilircd that fome can and do remain Ion er. Their com-

* Anciently Prochyta.

vol. II, C mon
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n^on method of taking oyfters, fea urchins, and other

n-iell fifh, is to plunge in head foremoft among the rocks of

Pofihpo or Santa Lucia, and with a ftrong knife wrench

the fliells off the ftones to which they adhere, then, rifmg

to the furface, tlirow their booty into a floating bafket

tied to their foot. This fifliery brings in a handfome pro-

fit, amounting to eight or ten carlini a day to each diver,

but the violence of the exertion, and the preffure of the

water, weaken their lungs and fhoiten their lives ; few reach

the age of thirty years, M'hen they go in fearch of the

razor fifh, called in Neapolitan * cannolicchi, they walk

up to their chins in the fea backwards and forwards, with

the greatefl: gravity and attention, moving their feet fide-

ways along the fand till they feel the fliarp edge of a razor

fliell, then they dart down with amazing rapidity^ and feize

their prey. From this ftately deportment comes the local

proverbial expreflion for a perfon walking about in a brown

ftudy, he is filliing for cannolicchi.

The upper part of the clifTs of Procida, in which many

fpacious caverns have been worn by the waves, or left

empty in the convulfive boilings that raifed the Ifland

above the waters, is a tufa lione of various hues, brown,

\\ hltc, yellow and purple. Near the edge of the fea, and

below its furface, the foundation of this ponderous mafs

is a flratum of rough dark-purple lava. The king's houfe

* Solen Enfis. Linnaso Vermes. Teflacea,

Hands
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ftands on the point of tins excavated promontory, and

contiguous to it is the town of S. C.italdo, built upon an

elevated ifthmus tliat divides the channel, through which

Ihips coming from the north are wont to pafs, from a round

harbour, fit only for the reception of fmall vefiels. The

king fometimes vifits this place for the fake of (hooting.

This ifland gave birth to, or was at lead: the property

of John of Procida, a man of great fame in the annals of

the thirteenth century. Though rich and nobly born,

this extraordinary perfon did not difdain the praftice of

phyfic, but improved a ftrong natural genius by every

help the fcanty knowledge of the age afforded. The

great features of his charader were, fagacity in forming a

fchem.e, adlivity, daringnefs and perfeverance in purfuingit^

with thefe qualities, he undertook to revenge himfelf and

his countrymen of the Provencals, who, under Charles of

Anjou, had reduced both Sicilies to flavery, anddeftroycd

the houfe of Swabia. Some authors afcribe his animolity

to a perfonal infult received from that prince, but Procida

feems to have wanted no ftronger incitement than his

inviolable attachment to the memory of his old malUrs,

and a q ick fenfe of his country's wrongs. The plan for

deftroving the French being fettled, he prepared the cataf-

trophe by unwearied pains and exertions: under a variety

of dlfguifes, he vifited Spain and Greece to excite the am-

bition of their refpeiStive fovereignsj he infinuated himfelt

into the private meetings of the Sicilians, and by Incendiary

c 3 difcouifss
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cllfcourfes fed the fire of difcontent, 'till he kw the proper

moment for blowing it vip into a flame : at his nod, though

pel haps the crifis waihaftened by fome accidental outrages,

all Sicily rofc in arms at the found of the fatal evening

bell *, and almoil every Frenchman perifhed.

The earlieil writers of hiftory fpeak of Procida, as of

land torn from the continent by the violence of earth-

quakes and fiery commotions. It mufi have long remained

unfit for the purpofcs of fociety, for in the time of the

firft Cosfars it is defcribed as a defert; at prefent it is

neither fruitful nor agreeable to the eye.

The wind being abated, we flood out again, and landed at

the Bcrgo d' Ifchia f , a pretty town of white buildings, and

the refidence of a bifhop. A round rock, as black as if juft

launched out of the bowels of a volcano, forms a kind of ha-

ven by means of a caufeway communicating with the Borgo;

i:s fummit and fides are covered vvithhoufes, old turrets, and

ruinous fortifications huddled together, and accefllble only on

one fide, by a fteep winding road. The iaft princes of the

illegitimate branch of Arragon took refuge in this fortrefs,

when their capital opened its gates to the French conqueror:

the Ifchians were flrongly attached to that family, moft of

them being dcfcended from Spanifli veterans fettled there

* The mafTacre known by the name of the Sicilian VefperSj on Eafter

Tuefday, March 30, 1282.

t In ancient times the iQand of Ifchia was known by the names of

Inarime, Arime, Pithecufa.

3.
by
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by Alphonfus the Firfl:, on the forfeited ellates of the for-i

mer inhabitants.

From the Borgo I proceeded on foot along high

grounds that hang over the fhore, and foon arrived at a

bed or ftagnated torrent of lava, near a quarter of a mile

broad, frelli and bare as if lately caft out ot the furnace,

but in a rougher more difturbed form, and ot a greyer co-

lour than that of the Vefuvian lavas. I afcended about a

mile to the crater, which is on the declivity of the central

mountain of the ifland, circular, fhallow, and embanked

with a vaft mound of cinders; it is full of lava twined and

curled as if, while in a fluid ftate, it had been flirrcd round

with a flick : no vegetation has as yet taken place on thefe

fubftances, though they have been expofed to the air

flnce the year 1301. The eruption lafted near two

months, and caufed fuch devaftation in the human and

animal fpecies, by the malignity of its vapours and

poifonous quality of its aflies, that whoever could efcape

fled from this land of horror. The furious workings

under ground forced up a prodigious quantity of flones

befides liquid matter, and rocks were formed in the fea,

where they flill appear above water.

Having pafled this fcene of defolated nature, I flruck

into a romantic path that led me through neat hamlets,

before the gates and avenues of fmall well fltuated villas,

and acrofs vineyards and orchards rich in a variety of pro-

du£lions ; now and then it drew me over uneven heaths

grown
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crrown up with myrtles, haneykickles, and numberlefs

other forts of flowers from which my feet dalhed up clouds

of perfume ; the fea beat gently below, and on my left

hand the lofty mountain Epomco caft a (hadow over all

the lefTer hills. At the end of my walk, a gentleman, who

was apprifed of my coming, received me with great civility

at his houfe, which commiands one oi the fineft profpeds

in the ifland ; the beauty of a noble expanfe of water is

happily contrafted with the more variegated elegance of

the land view ; for the country is a perfe6l garden, dotted

with houfes of a piiBurefque form and lively colour.

As foon as the enfuing dawn appeared, I afcended Epo-

meo, a mountain from which the Vt'hole iiland falls in a

gentle flope each way, except to the north, where its HJes

are more abrupt, and large piles of pointed rocks appear

through the foreft. 1 rode upon an afs, the fafe and only

conveyance in thefe fteep and difficult roads.

My firfl halt v/as at the hot baths of La Mifericc«-dia',

where a crov»'d of fick people was bathing in the fmoking

fpring ; there is a fpaoious hofpital adjoining : I could not

ftay to admire the beauties of the htuation, for the efflu-

via of the waters were fetid in a fupreme degree, and the

fight of fo many patients afEided with cutaneous and

loathfomc complaints extremely difagreeable. I hurried

away to j-kJantcr feencs, by a path that v/inds up the hill,,

and fonietimes croflts narrow glens j it ted me through

groves of aged chcfnut trees^ and over waftes covered with

aromatic
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aromatic plants, to the fouth fide of the mountain ; occali-

onal glimpfes through the glades beguiled the tedioufncfs

of the way, and prepared me for the unparalleled profpcQ:

I was to enjoy from the fummit. At laft I rofe above the

woody region, and entered a naked track riven to pieces

by torrents, that rufh down the cliffs after the melting of

the fnows in fpring, or the heavy rains that follow the au-

tumnal equinox j the foil is a ^^ hite clay ; the jagged peaks

that compofe the cone of the mountain are either yellow

Hone or white marley earth, fcarce affording room lor cul-

tivation ; but in all the patches of level ground, vines and

fruit trees feem to thrive very well. I arrived at the fum-

mit juft as the fun had extricated his orb out of a mafs of

heavy vapours that ftill hung upon the Appenine : as

his rays diverged, the fogs that floated on the fea vaniflied,

and a view rofe gradually to fight, of which fo weak a pen-

cil as mine can never give an adequate idea. The diftant

part of the pidare difplayed the moft admirable marine

and terreftrial fcenerv, while the fore-gTOund exhibited the

richnefs of a fertile populous ifland. This vaft expanfe of

fea and land lay unfolded before me like a chart on which

every objc(9: was marked with preciflon.

The pinnacle ofEpomeo is a v/hite rock of tufa, in the

heart of which is hewn a church, cells, galleries, and other

conveniencies for feven hermits, under the patronage of

Saint Nicholas. Thefe reclufes fubfifl upon alms colledled

thrice a week about the ifland, while the feafon permits,

but
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but during fome months of the year the fnow lies fo deep

on this peak as to fhut them out from all communication

with mankind, and leave them undifturbed in their pious

meditations. They have fome plots of garden, but feem

to exert themfelves little in the culture or improvement

of them; thev find begging a much ealier and pleifanter

mode of procuring fubfiftence ; the cells are dirty, and

their inhabitants appear to have no turn for ftudy or me-

chanics ; their prior is a Frenchman, who twenty years

ac^o was sovernor of the caftle of Ifchia, till moved witk

compundlion for the fins of his military life, and defpair-

iuCT of purity of confcience in the foul atmofphere below,

he became an anachoret in this exalted region -, he has

been twelve years confined to his truckle-bed by the gout,

but retains a freOi florid complexion and tolerable fpirits.

The paffage to the cells is contrived to wind through the

rock fo as to admit views of almofl: every part of the ifland;

towards the fouth the declivity is very gradual to the fea,

and cloathed in the richeft garb of vegetative nature: the

north fide of the mountain is more abrupt and deftitutc of

verdure ; at the foot of its tremendous point lies a circular

bafon, from whence, in former times, ilTued flames and

fiery torrents, that overwhelmed the country ; but its ope-

rations have ceafed during fuch an immenfe feries of years,

that the borders are tumbled in, and almofi: every diflinc-

tive feature of a crater obliterated. I defcended through

it
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it on foot to il Laco, a moft delightful fpot, where I took

a boat, and fpeiit the evening on the water, on a hilling

part)^.

SECTION III.

NEXT day I vifited the adjoining y?///^, or vapour-

baths, erected on a neck of land, which is compofed

of red and white bolar earth, ftrongly impregnated with

fulphur and other minerals, the ufual concomitants of vol-

canos. All Ifchia is of fiery origin, and this north-well

angle more difturbed, and more overturned by eruptions,

than any other part of it ; its hillocks, wildly tumbled

together, are mere heaps of red calcined ftone, full of

heterogeneous matter, and tinged with various hues ; un-

der the baths the clay is full of red lumps, incrufted with

chryftalifations. Patients are accommodated in five ho-

vels, with feats to receive the vapour, which foon provokes

perfpiration, but fends forth no very pungent fmell ; per-

fons fuffering from partial pains fumigate the afflidted

limb by applying it to a funnel made to fit it.

At the diftance of a mile fouth of thefe fiidatories is the

town of Foria, inhabited by an iridufirious people ; they

employ a confiderable number of fmall veiTels in the car-

riage of their fruit and v/ines ; but the want of a harbour

expofes them to great lofTes in flormy weather. The

houfes of this burgh are folidly built , but tlie flreets are

VOL. II. D almoft
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almoft too narrow for an afs with a pair of panniers. The

environs are extremely fertile ; the young women I met

comino- down the mountain, with bafkets of figs on their

heads, are tall and handfome ; their features regularly fine,

their eyes fparkling, their fhape and gait light and airy

beyond exprefiion.

At Foria I embarked for Ponza, and took my leave of

Ifchia, an ifland, which for richnefs of foil, abundance of

produds, and beauty of fituation, may vie with the mofl:

celebrated fpots on the face of the globe : thefe advan-

tages have drawn many fettlers to its fliores, and added

eight thoufand new inhabitants to its lift in the laft thirty

years.

The ancients believed Ifchia to have been raifed out of

the bofom of the deep by the force of central fires : the

Chalcydians were the firft adventurers that dared to fet

foot on this igneous foil, and were amply repaid for

their ri/ks, by the immenfe wealth they drew from the

fettlement : however, continual earthquakes and eruptions

forced them to abandon the place. Hiero, king of Syra-

cufe, who was indefatigable in advancing the commercial

interefts of his dominions, fent a colony to this ifiand ; but

the emoluments falling fhort of his expe£lation, he foon

withdrew his people ; fince that epocha, Ifchia has ufually

obeyed the matters of the adjacent continent, and pafled to

new proprietors, in confequence of the fame ^''evolutions that

tranfmitted the fovereignty of the neighbouring country.

2 The
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The wind was fo briik and contrary, that after many

vain attempts, we found it impoflible to reach the iflands

of Ponza ; it therefore became neceilary to form a new

plan, and to fteer to the dreary flat fhore of Patria, where,

on the edge of a large pond, are fome heaps of ftones, the

ruins of Liternum.*

Hither P. Cornelius Scipio Africanus withdrew from

the accufations of his enemies, and fpent his latter days in

philofophical retirement : by this voluntary exile, he pre-

ferved his perfon from indignity, without being indebted

for his fafety to a difpenfation of any pofitive though un-

juft law of his country. Seneca mentions having flept in

the villa which two hundred years before had been the

afylum of that hero : he defcribes it as a fubftantial build-

ing, in a garden, furrounded with high walls, and flanked

with towers, to defend it againfl: a fudden attack ; in it was

a ciftern capable of containing water enough for an army

to drink ; and for the private ufe of the mafler, a fmall

gloomy bath after the Ample fafliion of thofe times.^ This

fliore was probably lefs unwholefome when Scipio lived here,

than it is in its prefent uncultivated ftate, overflowed with

* Its coins bear the names of Cuma and Liternum jointly, and are

of Roman times. They differ v€ry little from the medals of Naples

t Vidi villam ftru^tam lapide quadrato murum circumidatum fylvjE;

turres quoque in propugnaculum villas utrimque fubreftas, cifternam sedi-

ficiis et viridibus fubditam quas fufficere in iifum vel exercitus pofTet

;

i?a!aeolum anguftum tenebricofum ex confuetudine antiqua.

D 2 fetid
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fetid pools of brackifh water ; but whatever allowances

may be made for diminution of culture and population,

and for increafe of water and noxious fteams, I cannot think

fo low and flat a coaft can ever have been a good fummer

abode.

If tradition can be relied upon, Scipio's aflies weredepo-

iited here, and the word Patria flill remaining fixed in the

wall of a watch-tower, and giving name to the adjacent lake,

is a fragment of his * angry epitaph. It is at lead certain,

that no urn or monumental infcription belonging to this

illuftrious member of the family has been found in the fe-

pulchre of the Scipios lately difcovered at Rome, near the

gate of Saint Sebaftian.

From hence we rowed about fix miles eaftward to the

infulated rock on which flood the citadel of Cuma ; the

firft city founded in Italy by Grecian emigrants-j", once the

feat of commerce, the parent of Naples, and the capital of

a flate that ruled the feas before either Rome or Carthage

were heard of; its profperity was of long continuance,

while yet the power of infant Rome remained crampt within

the narrow limits of her own plain. Under the fway of

Arifk)demus, Cuma afi'orded an alylum to Tarquin the

* This epitaph, as given by modern authors, runs thus : Ingrata Patria

ncque enim mea ofla habebis.

t I mean according to the opinion of the Greek hiftorians j for it is

more than probable that the Tyrrhenians, and other ancient inhabitants of

Italy, came originally from Greece and other eaftern countries.

Proud^
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Proud, the depofed king of Rome, whom all the neighbour-

ing potentates had attempted in vain to afHft, or had re-

fufed relief to. This harbourer of a banifhed prince had

attained the height of power, by fubveiting the Hberties of

his country. In the 64th Olympiad, the Tyrrhenians

attacked Cuma, in hopes of plundering her rich ftores, the

fruits of long and fuccefsful traffic, but were driven ofF

with lofs: in this emergency the repubhc owed her fafety

to the courage and conduct of Arlftodemus, and rewarded

his fervices with every mark of honour a free ftate can be-

ftow. He foon became fo popular a leader, as to excite

the jealoufy of the fenatc ; with a view to his deftru6lion,

they fent him with a very fmall force to defend the city of

Aricia againft the Tufcans ; but by the exertion of great

military taknts, Ariftodemus terminated the campaign glo-

rioufly, and when he returned to Cuma, availed himfelf of

the attachment of the troops to deftroy his enemies, and

ufurp the fovereign authority : he reigned many years with

defpotic fway, but at length, as it has happened to many-

other tyrants, was betrayed by his own creatures, and,vvith

his whole family, put to the fword.

As Rome advanced in her fortunate career, the glory of

all the neighbouring powers faded away before her ; the

Cumaeans, in their turn, fubmitted to her yoke, and were

treated with lenity ; but real liberty was gone, and trade

abandoned their iliores ; at length, the duUnefs and foil-

tude
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tude of the place grew fo profound, as to pafs into a pro-

verb*. The Goths reduced it flill lower, and at laft, be-

ing merely a receptacle for thieves, it was in 1207 totally

ruined and forfaken.

This rocky hill is the produce of an eruption, and hol-

lowed into many ipacious caverns, amongfl which we look

\\\ vain for the grotto where the Cumaean fy bil pronounced

her oracles ; that fandluary was deftroyed in the Gothic

war. Agathias informs us, that it was fcooped into the

form of a templej"!" the roof of which ferved as a founda-

tion for one of the principal towers of the fortrefs. When

Narfes invefted the citadel, he caufed this rocky cover to

be cut through in feveral diredlions, and then propped up

with beams ; as foon as every thing was in readinefs for

the aflault, the wood was fet on fire. Upon the props

being confumed, the rocks gave way, and brought the

walls down headlong with them into the temple; and on

thefe accumulated ruins the Imperial troops entered the

breach.

Cuma extended acrofs the plain towards the eafl, where

many ruins are ftill to be feen : every heavy fliower of rain

brings to light fome fragment of the opulence and tafte of

* Vacuas Cumse.—Quieta Cyme, &c.

t The hermitage of Warkworth in Northumberland, celebrated by the

mufe of the Bifhop of Dromorc, may ferve to give an idea of this fybiline

grotto.

its
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its Inhabitants. A large brick arch, called I'Arco Felice,

thrown acrofs a chafm in the ridge that bounds the plain

on the eaft fide, is fuppofed to have been a gate of the city,

or a paflage under a Roman aqueduft, not a monument of

the ancient Cumaean republic.

SECTION IV.

1H ER E took boat, and landed at the emlffary or canal

by which the lake Fufaro difcharges its fuperfluous

waters into the fea of Ifchia. Here my condu6lors fhewed

me the ruins of the tomb of Caius Marius. As I am apt

to believe that popular tales have always lome foundation,

however feeble, to reft upon, I think it probable that the

afhes of that great conful may have been removed from

Rome, where he died, and depoiited in a maufoleum near

his favourite Campanian villa.

The lake is deflitute of beauty, but valuable on account

of its fiflieries, and the flocks of water-fowl that blacken

its furface. I fent my boat round and walked acrofs the

ifthmus, between Cape Procida and the Baian hills, under a

continued canopy of vines ; this path led me to the Mare-

morto *, a double pool, of which the outer divilion is open

* This lake is faid to be full of the worm that eats through the planks

of (hips.—As I faw none, I cannot fpeak with precifion either as to its ex-

iftence in thofe waters, or the fpecies of the infed.

to
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to the Tea, the inner one occafionally fliut up for the pur-

pofe of fifliing. A flip of fand divides it from the channel

of Procida, and at the extremity rifes the folitary ftielving

promontory of Mifeno ; the ruins of a city of that name

are fcattered at its foot, and the remains of a theatre are

very apparent ; a fine fragment of the marble cornice is

flill left to bear teftimony of the elegance with which it

was decorated in the richeft luxuriancy of the compofite

order.

When the fecond triumvirate perceived that their

iifurped power could never acquire confiftency without

the command at fea, they fet about creating a maritime

force ; Claflis above Ravenna was appointed to be the

ftation of the fleet that was to over -awe the Adriatic, while

an arfenal and rendezvous were eflabliflied at Mifenum

for the defence of the Mediterranean ; in the infancy

of tlieir proje<5l the navy of Odavianus Caefar was

almofl: annihilated off this very cape by the fleet of Sextus

Pompeius, a misfortune that ferved only to urge the cool

perfevering genius of the triumvir to redouble his adlivity

in the purfuit of fo great an objcd : he converted the na-

tural cavities of Mifenus into magazines, and by means

of new roads opened a communication with the circumja-

cent country ; wholefome waters, which were not to be

found on the fpot, were colledled at various diftances, and

brought upon aqueducts into immenfe refervoirs; the largeft

of thcfe receptacles remains to this day in great prefer-

I vat ion.
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vation, and is known by the name of Pifcina mirabile ; it

is a fubterraneous cillern divided into alleys by rows of

fquare pillars upon which an arched roof is refted ; the in-

cruftation formed anciently upon the plaiflered walls by

the fediment of the water, is now fo flrong an alabafter,

as almoil to defy the pick-axe, and fo thick and compadl,

as to be fufceptible of a very fine polilh.

On this peninfula a villa was built by Caius Mariiis, with

a degree of elegance that gave great ofi'ence to the more

auftere among the Romans, who thought it ill-fuited to

the character of (o rough a foldler ; upon the fame foun-

dation Lucullus, the plunderer of the eaftern world, eredled

an edifice, in comparifon of which the former houfe was

a cottage ; but even his magnificence was eclipfed by the

Splendour of the palace which the emperors raifed upon the

fame fpot. To thefe proud abodes of heroes and mo-

narchs, which have long been levelled to the ground, a few

fiihing huts, and a lonely public houfe, have fucceeded

;

hither boatmen refort to tipple, perhaps on the identical

fite where the voluptuous maflers of the world quaffed

Chian and Falernian wines ; a poor and infirm wjf^tch

lay venting his grief and foliciting my alms, within a few

yards of the place where Tiberius Caefar breathed out his

gloomy foul. When fuch ftriking clrcumftanccs vv'ere

brought into a point of comparifon together, I fell into a

train of ferious refledlion, and wrapt up in contemplating

the delufive pidures my imagination drew of ancient times,

VOL. ir. E 1 fek
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I felt the fame not unpleafant melancholy that has often

been excited in my mind by the ledlure of the poems attri-»

buted to OiTian : I was led to allow too much merit to

paft ages, to refufe juft praife to the times it is my lot to

live in, and to repine at being doomed to vegetate in fuch

degenerate days , but the fight of a fhip of war, failing

majeftically acrofs the gulf, the diftant found of her faint-

ing guns, and the very telefcope with which I viewed her

progrefs, foon difperfed thofe clouds of fpleen and falfe

reafoning, and made me return thanks to Providence for

having placed my lot in an age wherein arts, commerce,

and fcience are in fo flouriiliing a ftate.

The channel, where the fleet of Agrippa moored, has

now but one crazy cobble, Rationed to ferry over pafTen-"

gers : I pafTed in it to the Elyflan fields, which are bounded

on the north fide by a fmall eminence, covered with vine-

bearing trees ; the face of the bank, is hollowed into num-

berlefs caves and places of fepulture, and an ancient way

leads from the ferry towards Capua between rows of mo-

numental buildings, which by an unufual permutation of

property, from being filled with the aflies of the dead, are

now occupied by living pcafants : the reafon of this road

and its environs being fo uncommonly crowded with tombs,

arifes from the fuperftitious creed of the Pagans, who held

inhumation neceffary to fah^ation, and a grave the only

door through which a foul could pafs to a future ftate

of happinefs : according to the fpirit of this tenet, neither

the
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the inhabitant who died peaceably in his bed at Mifenum,

nor the mariner who met his fate in battle or in fhipwreck,

was fuffered by his friends to remain without the honours

of the tomb : to every perfon, even of moderate rank, a

fuitable though perhaps empty maufoleum was eredled in

order to procure for his departed fpirit free ingrefs into the

Elylian lliades. Thefe circumftances coincided admirably

with the fables and traditions concerning this country,

which had been handed down from a very early period

;

Homer brings Ulyffes hither, and here he jfixes the fcene

of his Stygian machinery ; thus the Maremorto palled for

Acheron, and the adjoining fields for the vale of Elyfium

to which the dead were wafted in the boat of Charon,

This was literally true with regard to fuch perfons as died

at Mifenum.

On the furface of this funereal ground a ftrong wine is

now produced ; it has good qualities, which might be im-

proved by greater care and fkilfuhiefs in the operation of

the vintage ; it poffefles body, colour, and flavour, but is

extremely rough, fiery, and heady—the price does not ex-

ceed eight pence a bottle—Wine merchants buy it up, fend

it a few months to fea, and tlien vend it at Naples as

liquor of a foreign growth.

As it is hazardous to pafs the night on this fhore before

the equinoftial rains have wafhed away the baneful atoms,

we put out to fea and lay under the rocks of Procida In

E 2 ilill
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ftill water, till the beams of the rifing fun called me up

to purfue my route along this very interefting, though now

almoft deferted coaft.

SECTION V.

I
RETURN ED in the morning to the weft of Bauliy

where fome ruins are ihovvn as the tomb of Agripplna

the younger, murdered near this place by order of her fon ;

it is true that her flaves burnt her body and depofited the

afhes on the road to Bauli, but thefe ruins bear a greater

refemblance to a theatre, or hanging garden, than to a fe-

pulchre. The place of her interment is not to be afcer-

tained, for the fea muft: now cover a large portion of land

which formerly contained fpacious gardens, fifh-ponds,

and buildings : Hortenfius, the cotemporary and rival of

Cicero, pofTelTed a villa on this fhore, for which the pre-*

fent connned fpot could not pofTibly afford fufficient

fpace. We next entered a bay, where the placid waters

refleft the mutilated remnants of Bai^e, that center of plea-i

fures, that elegant refort of the gay mafters of the world.

The hot fprings and medicinal vapours that abound in its

environs muft verv early have excited the attention of

valetudinarians, as bathing was the conftant folace of the

Greeks while in health, and their remedy v/hen difeafed ;

but Baias does not feem to have attained a degree of cele-

brity

't3
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brlty fuperior to that of other baths, till the Roman com-

monwealth began to be in the wane; as foon as the plun-

der of a conquered world was- transferred from works of

public ufe and ornament to obje£ls of private luxury, the

tranfcendent advantages which Baiae offered to Roman
voluptuaries, flying from the capital in fearch of health and

pleafure, were attended to with entliufiafm : the variety of

its natural baths, the foftnefs of its climate, and the beau-

ties of its landfcape, captivated the minds of opulent nobles,

whofe paffion for bathing knew no bounds ; abundance

of linen and difufe of ointments render the pradice lefs

neceffary in modern life, but the ancients performed no

exercife, engaged in no ftudy, without previous ablutions,

which at Rome required an enormous ex pence in aquedufts,

floves and attendants : a place, therefore, where waters na-

turally heated to every degree of warmth bubbled fponta-.

neoufly out of the ground, in the pleafanteft of all fitua-

tions, was fuch a treafure as could not be overlooked. Bai^e

was this place in the higheil perfedion ; its eafv commu-

nication with Rome was alfo a point of crreat weight.

Hither at firft retired for a temporary relaxation the mighty

rulers of the empire, to Ibing anew their nerves and revive

their fpirits, fatigued with bloody campaigns and civil con-

tefts; their habitations were fmall and modeft, but foon

increafing luxury added palace to palace with fuch expe-

dition and fumptuofity, that ground was wanting for the

vail demand; enterprifing architeds, fupported by infinite

wealth.

29
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wcalih, carried their foundations into the Tea, and drove that

element back from its ancient limits ^^': it has fmce taken

ample revenge, and recovered much more than it ever

loft.

From bein^T a place of refort for a feafon, Bais: now grew

\m to a permanent city ; whoever found himfelf difquali-

fied by age, or infirmity, for fuftaining any longer an a£tive

part on the political theatre ; whoever, from an indolent

difpolition, fought a place where the pleafures of a town

were combined with the fweets of a rural life ; whoever

wiflied to withdraw from the dangerous neighbourhood of

a court, and the baneful eye of informers, flocked hither,

to enjoy life untainted with fear and trouble. Such afflu-

ence of wealthy inhabitants rendered Baise as much a mi-

racle of art as it was before of nature ; its fplendour may

be inferred from its innumerable ruins, heaps of marbles,

mofaics, flucco, and other precious fragments of tafle.

It flouriflied in full glory down to the days of Theodo-

ric the Goth ; but the deftrudion of thefe enchanted pa-

laces followed quickly upon the irruption of the northern

conquerors, who overturned the Roman fyftem, facked and

burnt all before them, and deftroyed or difperfed the whole

race of nobility. Lofs of fortune left the Romans neither the

means, nor indeed the thought of fupporting fuch expen-

* Marifquc Balis obflrepentis urges

Summovere littora.—HoR.

I five
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five eftablifLments, which can only be enjoyed in psrfedlon

during peace and profperity. No fooner had opulence

withdrawn her hand, than the unbridled Tea rufhed back

upon its old domain ; moles and buttreffes were torn

afunder and wallied away ; whole promontories, with the

proud towers that once crowned their brows, were under-

mined and tumbled headlong into the deep, where, many

feet below the furface pavements of ftreets, foundations

of houfes and maffes of walls may ftill be defcried. Inter-

nal commotions of the earth contributed alfo largely to

this general devaftation ; mephitic vapours and ftagnated

waters have converted this favourite feat of health into the '

den of peftilence, at leaft during the eftival heats; yet

Baiae in its ruined ftate, and flripped of all its ornaments, ftill

prefents many beautiful and ftriking fubjefls for the pencil.

As we rowed under the lofty headlands, a Cicerone,

whom 1 had met with at Baise, pointed to vaults and ter-

races, and allotted them refpeftively to the refidence of

fome illuftrious perfonage of antiquity. The fands abound

with fragments rolled from the ruins, and fome men em-

ploy themfelves in the fummer time in dragging the bot-

tom cf the fea with fmall bafkets : they wafh the fand in

feveral waters, and feldom fail of bringing up a cornelian

or medal that repays them for their time and labour.

From the higheft point that forms the bay, a large caf-

tle commands the road, where foreign Ihips of war ufually

ride at anchor, the harbour of Naples not being fpacious

enough-
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enough for the reception of a fleet : here they enjoy good

fhelter, watering, and vidualUng, but in fummer riik the

health of their crews, on account of the unwholefomenefs

of the air.

At the bottom of the bay, and at the foot of the fteep

rocks which ferve as a foundation to the ruins called Ne-

ro's houfe, are fome dark caves of great depth, leading to

the hotteft of all vapour baths : no body can remain long

in them, or indeed penetrate to the end, without an extra-

ordinary degree of ftrength and refolution*. The fprings

at the bottom of the orotto are fo hot as to boll an e2:2:

hard almoft inftantaneoufly. Thefe caverns feem to be the

fpot where nature has opened the readieft accefs to the very

focus of a volcano, which has been within the two laft cen-

turies mofi: outrageous in its operations ; for to them mull

be attributed the overturning of the adjacent country, and

* Thefcbathsj thirty in number, are faid, but how truly I know notj to

have been adorned with Greek infcriptions, and ftatues denoting by their

expreffions and attitudes, what particular part of the human frame was af-

fefted and relieved from its pains by each particular bath. Parrino, in

his Theatre of Viceroys, informs us, that three phyficians of Salerno, ap-

prehenfive of the ruin the furprifing efficacy and reputation of thefe

waters would bring upon their college, came hither in the dead of night,

mutilated the figures, defaced the letters, and as far as their time would

allow, difturbed the courfe of the fprings j but the hiftorian adds very

gravely, that Hygeia, ever watchful over the health of Naples, revenged

this barbarous outrage, by conjuring up a ftorm that buried the three

doftors in the fea, before they could reach their homCj or triumph in the

fuccefs of their villainy.

the
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the total alteration of its furface, by the birth of Monte

Nuovo, which now blocks up the valley of Averno. In

1538, after previous notice by repeated quakings, the

convulfed earth burft afunder, and made way for a deluge

of hot aflies and flames, which being fhot up to an im-

menfe height into the darkened atmofphere, fell down

again all around, and formed a circular mound four miles

in circumference, and one thoufand feet high, with a large

cup in the middle. Immediately after the exploflon, the

wind rofe furioufly, and wafted the lig^hter particles over

the country, burning and blading all vegetation in its pro-

grefs : wherever thefe aflies, impregnated with poifon, ad-

hered to the grafs, death became the immediate lot of all

beafts that bronzed upon it. The terrors occafloned by

this phenomenon threatened the abandonment of the whole

diftri£t ; fcarce a family durfi: remain even within fight of

this horrid heap, which had overwhelmed a large town,

filled up a lake, and buried under it a very extenflve track

of cultivated lands. To encourage people to return to this

neighbourhood, Don Pedro de Toledo, viceroy of Naples,

built a villa, and fixed his reiidence at Puzzuoll ; his ex-

ample, and time, that foother of woe, overcame the general

confl:ernation ; when men are obliged to apply to daily la-

bour for fuftenance, and their minds are of courfe exclu-

fively occupied by the idea of prcfent neceflltits, the

images of part difafters are eafily obliterated, and, there-

fore, in a few years Don Pedro faw this diflrid; repeopled.

VOL. II. F Part
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Part of Monte Nuovo is cultiv^ated, but the larger por-

tion of its declivity is wildly overgrown with prickly.^

broom, and rank weeds that emit a very fetid fulphureous

iincll. The water is fhalloWy its infide clad with ilirubs,.

and the little area at the bottom planted with fig and mul-

berry trees ; a moft ftriklng fpecimen of the amazing vicif-

fitudes that take place in this extraordinary country. I

faw no traces of lava or melted matter, and few ftones

within.

Near the foot of this mountain the fubterraneous fires

aft v/ith fuch immediate power, that even the fand at the

bottom of the fea is heated to an intolerable degree.

A long neck of land prevents the waves from wafliing

into a fedgy pool, the poor remnant of the Lucrine lake^

once fo renowned for the abundance and flavour of its

fhell-fifh, of which large beds lined the fhallows, while a

deep channel in the middle afforded riding and anchorage

for velTels, and a pafl'age into the inner bafon of Avernus

;

a fmall canal now ferves to difcharge the fuperabundant

waters. I fuppofe, that originally the Lucrine was only a

marfh occafionally overflowed by the fea, 'till Hercules

gave it extent and depth, by raifing a mound acrofs, and

damming out the fait water ; that afterwards Auguftus

formed the Julian port, by raifing this wear to a fufficient

level, and thereby procuring depth of water for a navy to

float in.

SEC-
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SECTION VI.

AS H AD Y walk condu(3:ed me between Monte

Nuovo, and a thicket of reeds, to the banks of

Avernus. This lake is circular, and hemmed in by an

amphitheatre of hills on every fide except the break by

which I approached it ; diftindlive marks of a volcanic

crater.

The landfcape, though confined, is extremely plea-

fing ; the dark blue furface of thefe unruffled waters,

faid to be three hundred and fixty fathom deep, ftrongly

refleds the tapering groves that cover its Hoping inclofure ;

fhoals of wild fowl fwim about, and kingsfilliers fhoct

along under the banks ; a large oftogon temple in ruins

advances majeflically to the brink ; its marble ornaments

have long been removed, but its form and fize ftill render

it a noble objedl- It was, probably, dedicated to the

infernal gods, to whofe worfhip thefe folemn fcenes were

formerly confecrated. Black aged groves flretched their

boughs over the watery abyfs, and with impenetrable

foliage excluded almoft every ray of wholefome light ; me-

phitic vapours afcending from the hot bowels of the earth,

being denied free pafTage to the upper atmofphere, floated

along the furface in poifonous mifts. Thefe circumftances

produced horrors fit for fuch gloomy deities ; a colony of

F 2 Cim-
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Cimmerians, as well fuited to the rites as the place itfclf,

cut dwellings in the bofom of the furrounding hills, and

officiated as priefts of Tartarus. Superftition, always de-

lighting in dark ideas, early and eagerly feized upon this

fpot, and hither Ihe led her trembling votaries to celebrate

her difmal orgies ; here fhe evoked the manes of departed

heroes—here fhe offered facrifices to the gods of hell, and

attempted to dive into the fecrets of futurity. Poets en-

larged upon the popular theme, and painted its awful

fcenery with the ftrongeft colours of their art. Homer

brings Uiyffes to Avernus, as to the mouth of the infernal

abodes, and in imitation of the Grecian bard, Virgil con-

duds his hero to the fame ground. The holinefs of thefe

fhades remained unimpeached for many ages ; Hannibal

marched his army to offer incenfe at this altar, but, I

believe, he was led to this aft of devotion rather by the

hopes of furprizing the g-^rrifon of Futeoli, than by his

piety.

After a long reign of undifturbed gloom and celebritv,

a fudden glare of light was let in upon Avernus ; the

horrors were difpelled, and with them vanifhed the fanc-

tity of the lake ; the axe of Agrippa brought its foreft

to the ground ; difturbed its fleepy waters w^th iliips, and

gave room for ail its malignant effluvia to efcape. The
virulence of thefc exhalations is defcribed by ancient authors

as very extraordinary ; modern writers, who know the

place in a cleared ftate only, charge thefc accounts with

ex-
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exaggeration; but I think them entitled to more refpecl,

for even now the air is feverifli and dangerous, as the jaun-

diced faces of the vine-dreffers, who have fucceeded the

Sybils and the Cimmerians in the pofleffion of the temple,

moft ruefully teftify.

Boccaccio relates, that, during his refidence at the Nea-

politan court, the furface of this lake was fuddenly co-

vered with dead fifli, black and finged, as if killed by

fome fiibaqueous eruption of fire. At prefent it abounds

with tench; the Lucrine with eels. The change of for-

tune in thefe lakes is fingular : In the fplendid days of

imperial Rome, the Lucrine was the chofen fpot for the

brilliant parties of pleafure of a voluptuous court; they are

defcrlbed by Seneca as the higheft refinement of extrava-

gance and luxury ; now, a flimy bed of rufhes covers the

fcattered pools of this once beautiful fheel of water, and

the duiky Avernus is now clear and ferene, offering a mofl

allurinor furface and charminff fcene for fimilar amufements.

Oppofite the temple I entered a cave ufually flyled

the fybil's grotto; it feems more likely to hav^e been the

mouth of a communication between Cuma and Avernus,

than the abode of a prophetefs; efpecially as the fybil is

pofitively faid by hiflorians to have dwelt in a cavern under

the Cumean citadel. A mofl: acute and indefatigable un-

raveller of antiquarian clews thinks it was part of the canal

that Nero child ifhly projeded from the mouth of the Ti-

ber
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ber to the Julian port; a fcliemc that was crufhed in Its

infancy.

On every hill, in every vale of the environs, appear the

ruins of extenfive villas, once embellifhed with all the

elegancies of combined arts, now traced only by half-bu-

ried mouldering walls, and fome marble fragments, left

as it were to vouch for the tafte and coftlinefs with which

they were confl:ru6led. In the laft period of the common-

wealth, and during the gaudy £era of the Ccefars, almofl

every perfon of exalted rank had a houfe in this country,

which the fagacious antiquaries of Puzzuoli point out to

you, without doubt or hefitation. One ruin among the

reft has a fuperior claim to our attention, and, in a great

meafure, pleads our excufe for yielding fuch eaiy belief to

the fufpicious authority that ftamps it with a name: Here,

we are told, Cicero had his academy, where he penned

fome of his mofl: admirable productions: It is at leaft a

pleafing illufion to fancy that we are treading ground on

which that great man took his folitary walks, and mufed

on the falling fortunes of Rome, or the moft fublime points

of morals and metaphyfics *.

After many hours fpent in a manner moft fatisfa£lory to

my curiofity, I clofed the agreeable tour of the day with a

moonlight walk to Puzzuoli. The air was mildly agitated,

* From Pliny's topograpliy it is probable that it ftood on a fpot covered

by the eruption of 1538-,

I by
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by the wind from the land, which after funfet always fuc-

ceeds the fea breeze; the waves dafhed gently againft the

ruined edifices that impede their * progrefs j the refledllon

of the moon, and fome veflels under fail, enlivened the

marine profpecl, and from the gardens of the vale were

wafted the moft delicious perfumes.

SECT ION VII.

PUZZUOLI'f'is pleafmtlyand advantageoufly fituat-

ed for trade, but the metropolis abforbs almoft every

branch of it. In a very remote age, the Cumeans made it

their arfenal and dockyard, and to this naval eftablifiiment

gave the fublime appellation of Dicearchia, or yu^ Pcnz-er:

This name indicates that they purfued, or wi(hed to be

thought to purfue, a line of condu<5l in commercial tranf-

adlions, which it would be happy for mankind all mari-

** Thefe buildingSj which for ijo rtlany ages have withftood the daily aflaiiks

ef a boifteroiis clementj owe their durability to the cement with which their

parts are united ; the principal ingredient is a fine volcanical fand called

Puzzolana, that acquires ftrcngth and hardnefs by lying under waterj it con-

fifts of various metallic^ ftony, and earthy particles, calcined and triturated

in the central furnaces, and is found both in the neighbourhood of Puzzuoli,

and in that of Rome.

I Padre Paoli in his antl chita di Puzzuoli gives a coin of this town,

•which I believe to be no more than a very common one of Naples, a little

altered and ill-read,—Anciently Puteoli in Latin, Amoc^xwt. in Greek.

time
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time powers would adopt. The Romans were well aware

of the utility of this port, and took great pains to improve

its natural advantages. Nothing remains of their works,

but a line of piers, built to break the force of a rolling

fea: They are vulgarly called the bridge of Caligula, be-

caufe that madman is faid to have marched in triumph

from Puzzuoli to Baia on a bridge; but his was a bridge

of boats.

The ruins of its ancient edifices are widely fpread along

the adjacent hills and fliores. An amphitheatre ftill exifts

entire in mofl: of its parts, and the temple of Serapis offers

many curious fubjects of obfervation; half of its buildings

are ilill buried under the earth thrown upon it by volca-

nical commotions, or accumulated by the crumblings of

the hill; the inclofure is fquare environed with buildings

for priefts and baths for votaries; in the centre remains a

circular platform, with four flights of flieps up to it, vafes'

for fire, a centrical altar, rings for vid:ims, and other ap-

pendages of facrifice, entire and not difplaced ; but the

columns that upheld its roof have been removed to the new

palace of Caferta. Behind this round place of worfhip,

iland three pillars, without capitals, part of the pronaos of

a large temple; they are of cipolline marble, and" at the

middle of their height are full of holes eaten in them by

the file-fifii*. Various unfatisfadory conjedures have been

* Pholas daiflylus. Lin.

formed
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formed in order to account for thefe upright fliafts being

corroded only in that middle part, while the top and bot-

tom were not attacked—The moft reafonable appears to be,

that when the fea flov/ed fo much higher than it does at pre-

fent, thefe columns were half covered with fand, and the

upper part being above the level of the water, the fifli

could only attack the fmall portion that was immerfed in

the very fhallow water. The prefent city contains near ten

thoufand inhabitants, and occupies a fmall peninfula; the

cathedral was a pagan temple, dedicated to the divinities

that prefided over commerce and navigation.

After examining the antiquities within the tov/n, I rambled

up the hills, amidfl: piles of bricks, which, however ruinous

theymay be, arealldiftinguifhedin thedefcriptions of Piizzu-

zuoli by peculiar appellations, and confecrated to Neptune,

Diana or fome other deity; fortuitous dedications, originating

in the caprice of the firft antiquaries that accompanied ftran-

gers when thefe fragments became objedls of curiodty

;

the name aDolied at random by ignorant Gfuides has ac-

quired a fandlion by time, and is now repeated as authentic.

Among thefe relics of ancient grandeur none deferve more

attention than the Campanian wa}", paved with lava, and

lined on each fide with venerable towers, the repofitories

or the dead, which are richly adorned with ducco in the

mfide. This road v/as m.adc in a mofi: folid expenfive man-

ner by order of Domitian, and is frequently the fubjed of

encomium in the poems of Statius.

VOL. II. G Purfuing
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Purfuing the path that leads towards Naples, I arrived

at a convent of Capuchui Friars, v/hich commands fo fine a

profpeta, that many painters have chofen it as a ftation for

delineating the bay. Saint Januarius is fuppofed to have

compleated his martyrdom on this fpot, by the axe, after

facino- the wild beafts of the amphitheatre with impunity

;

he was bifliop of Beneventum in the third century, but did

not fuperfede Saint Afprenius in the patronage of Naples

till eleven hundred years after his death.

The ciftern that contains water for the ufe of this convent

is a bafon fupported folely by one column; it was thus

contrived clear of all contadl with the walls of the cellar,

from a difcovery being made that poifonous vapours tranf-

pired through the ground, and contaminated the water in

the common refervoirs.

I afcended from hence to the Solfatara, a half-extinft

volcano, ftyled by the ancients the court of Vulcan ; its

form is circular ; hills of moderate elevation environ it,

and, notwithftanding the vicinity of the fire, vines and

fruit trees grow very well on the outer declivity. The

floor of the crater is white as chalk, compofed of various

materials which, from the continued adlion of acids that

rife with the fleam, have been converted into a marley clay,

perhaps their original ftate. Tiles placed over vent-holes,

and ferving as retorts, colleft condenfed alum, fal ammo-

niac, and fulphur ; the vapour is very hot, and difcolours

paper and metals. The ground quaked and refounded

2 under
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under the prefTure of my feet, and, by laying my ear clofe

to it, 1 diftinguillied the bubbling and hilTmg of boiling

water; jet upon part of this cruil or floor a wood of

chefnut trees flouriihes in perfect health, and a variety of

llirubs flioot up along the banks, wherever they find level

ground to ftrike root into, and are out of the reach of the

blafting fmoke. Thefe hidden waters have their ifiue on

the north fide of the mountain, where, in a dark valley,

a fetid burning ftream breaks out and purfues its courfe

among rocks and bufhes to the lake of Agnano.

The Solfatara has not emited flames within the memory

of man, but wet weather encreafes the quantity of its

fmoke.

From this point I turned to the king's park at Afiruni,

which has been formed by running a wall round the edge

of a volcanical bafon four miles and a half in circumference.

The outer flope is very completely cultivated, the infide

is filled with a foreft of noble timber. In the centre, a

large knoll rifes crowned with majeftic trees, and round it

winds a narrov/ valley in which are feveral ponds. In

cool weather the rides in this deep glen are delightful, but

as no breeze can break through fuch thick groves, or pene-

trate into fo low a fituation; the heat in a fummer's day is

infupportable. A great number of wild boars fatten in

this inclofure upon chefnuts and acorns; when thefe fail,

food is provided, and the wild pigs run regularly to be fed;

as they grow up they become fiiy and keep out of fight.

G 3 The
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The kino- fometimes hunts here, but the animals are too

fat and cowardly to afford him as good diveifion as he

meets with in his other royal chafes.

As foon as the queen and her attendants are placed out

of all danger, behind a palifado on the middle hill, a cor-

don of huntfnien and peafants fet out from the park wall,

and, with hounds and loud cries, beat all the wood regu-

larly as they defcendj nothing can be more chearful and

animating than this prelude. Thus they cliale the game

before them into the plain, where the king and his nobles

take their ftand on horfe-back armed with long fpears

;

the boars rufh down the mountain, and pafs in review be-

fore the lancemen. In 1452, Alphonfus the Firft gave a

fumptuous entertainment here to the emperor Frederick the

Third; thoufands of hunters drove the game to be killed

before the royal pavillion, while viands of all forts and

ftreams of wine regaled a crowd of iixty-thoufand fpec-

tators.

I now paffed down to the lake of Agnano, which exhibits

trim elegance of landfcape, without any of the bold fea-

tures of wild nature ; its waters are unfavourable to iifl>,

being covered in many places with fulphureous flime; all

the flax that is gathered in the vicinage of Naples is brought

tofoak in this pool, under a weight of ftones, till it be fuffici-

ently foft for beating; a putrid fmell occafloned by its fer-

mentation encreafes the natural unwholefomenefs of the air;

and is often fenfibly felt even in the city of Naples ; by

order
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order of the police no fteeped flax can be carried througK

the flreets except in the night time, and even then the

effluvia are fo ftrong that I have fometimes been waked by

them ; the flax produced near the lake is in the higheft

eftimation. Thefe waters are faid to bubble inceflantly

from the fixed air forcing its way through tlieni; but I

could difcern another caufe of this bubbling in the con-

tinual leaping up of a large fifli or tadpole. This Angular

creature has two- fore legs, a fifli's head and tail, and fre-

quently is found full of fpawn ; their motions are fo fwift

and frequent, that if I had not caught them by putting a

net fuddenly into the water, I fhould never have difcovered

the caufe of the bubbles.

On the verge of this lake are the fweating fl:ones of San.

Germano, much frequented in fummer, and the celebrated

grotta Del Cane, where a damp arifes a little above the

ground fatal to any animal, if its organs of refpiration be

immerfed in it; it is ufual to try the experiment upon

dogs, which, after lying on the floor like a lifclefs lump,

recover by being tlirown into the water.

SECTION VIII,

TH E ride from hence towards Naples is through a

fertile vale, where lofty poplars, hung with vines,

overfliadow tillage land, that teems annually with re-

peated
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peated harvefts : the fcarlet bloom of tlie pomegranate,

glowing amidft the many-tinted greens of the hedges,

gives a furprizing life to the confined profpefl:.

I traverfed the grove to the fea-fhiore, and there taking

boat, proceeded through the narrow channel of the La-

zaretto to Niiida, an ifland belonging to the Marquis Pe-

troni, to whom it yields about fevcn hundred crowns a

year. The number of its inhabitants is fmall, its produce

oil. It abounds with rabbits, and large black, fnakes,

which darting acrofs our path as we difturbed their (lum-

bers, kept my bare-footed guide in continual terror—They

appeared to me timid and harmlefs.

The baronial feat, in ruins, ftands upon the highefl: point

of the ifland in a mod commanding fituation ; below is

the crater of a fmall volcano, now a bay of the fea called

Porto Pavone, which after it had ceafed to fend forth

flames, probably remained many ages in a ilate ftmilar to

that of the Solfatara ; its cover next fell ; its banks gave

way, and the waves ruflied in. Lucan * and Statius com-

plain of the Stygian vapours exhaled from the dark woods

* . . . . Tali fpiramlne Nefis.

Emittit Stygium nebulofis aera faxis

Antraque Ictiferi rabiem Typhonis anhelant. Luc. Pharf. I. 6.

Inde malignum

Aera refpirat pelago circumflua Nefis. Stat, Sylv, 1, 2. c. 2.

<..,.. Sylvaque quae Ncfida coronat, Stat, Syl. 1. 3. c. i.

of
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of Nifida. Cicero's letters -f- mention that Brutus fpent

fome time here, at baths, which were perhaps of equal effi-

cacy with the more failiionable waters of Baiee, and, from

their retired fituation, much more agreeable to a philofo-

phic ftatefman. The ifland has fufFered great defalcations

iince that time. The canals cut by Lucullus, and the

conftant beating of the waves againftits rocks, which are of

a friable nature, firfl detached it from thefhore, and then gra-

dually reduced it to its prefent fmall dimenfions ; the ridge

of rocks whereon the houfes for performing quarantine

are built, and the fhallows that run acrofs the channel,

plainly indicate its ancient jun£tion with the continent, On

the other fide the depth of water is very confiderable.

From hence I paffed over to the point of Pofilipo, a lofty

cape of perpendicular rocks In which deep caverns are hol-

lowed ; the inexhauftlble quarries that fupply the country

with ftone for building. The beauteous bay of Naples

now began to open upon me as we glided between the

promontory, and the flielf of La Gaiola ; but ftlU I re-

mained in full view of the noble gulf of Baise- Some

vaults and walls along the fhore have the honour of bearing

the name of Virgil's fchool, in which, as my Cicerone

t I fufpedl that Cicero meant the baths of Bagnuoli on the continent,

near the road to Puzzuoli, and now walled up, which from their proximity

to Ni fid a, might perhaps pafs under the fame denomination. At prefent,

I believe, there are no baths on the ifland.

told
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told me, that celebrated bard read lediures on poetry. The

vulgar imagine him to have been a necromancer, and the

prime minilkr of an emperor ; an opinion of ancient date

in the country. Abate Aleffandro, who about three hun-

dred years ago wrote an account of his native city, fays

that Auguftus made Virgil lord of Naples. Thefe walls

are probably remains of the villa of Lucullus ; adjoining

to them is a hermitage, and a ftone ftatue of St. Francis,

and over the fea hangs a bafket, into which pafTengers and

fifliermen throw their charity towards the maintenance of

the hermit and his lamp.

We moved on gently under a bold variegated fhore ;

grand and almoft magic profpecls difclofcd themfelves to

the eye in pleaiing gradation, as we advanced round each

romantic projeftion of the coaft ; the ruins of a palace are

majeftically placed on the water edge. It was begun by Donna

AnnaCaraffa, wife of the duke of Medina de lasTorres, vice-

roy of Naples in 1638. She was the greateft heirefs in the

kingdom, but dying without iilue, her eftates efcheated

to the crown, and this edifice remained unfinifhed. Not

far from hence begins a paved terrace, fecured from the

impetuofity of whids and waves by a parapet and im-

menfe heaps of broken lava. This work was undertaken

by his prefent catholic majelly, and was intended to be

continued as far as a point on the coaft where the promon-

tory links very low in the middle. It would there have

been ealy to carry a road,, with a moderate afcent, into the

Foro
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Foro di Puzzuoli; his departure put a ftop to the projccfl.

I have often refledled with admiration on the many works

the king of Spain has undertaken and compleated for the

convenience of his fubjedls, or the honour of the nation ;

few princes will leave behind them (o many or fuch mighty

monuments of their tafte and fpirit; fome of thefe monu-

ments will, no doubt, eternize his memory, and ferv^e as

models of grandeur and folidity to pofterity, in the fame

manner as the remains of Roman ftrudlures have ferved us.

That the powerful monarch of Spain and the Indies fliould

ereft palaces, and arfenals, build ftupendous bridges, carry

magnificent roads through his realm, and encourage acls of

all denominations, does not furprifeus; the greatnefs of

his means diminilhcs our wonder ; but what mufl: we think

of the CEConomy, liberality and perfeverance of Charles

the Third, who, being as yet foverclgn only of one portion

of the Spanifh monarchy, planned and executed the noble

range of buildings at Caferta, the palaces of Capodimonte

and Portici, the general hofpital, the aquedu6t of Caferta,

penetrated into the long hidden cities of Herculaneum and

Pompeii, and formed the mufsum of Portici ?

I landed at the church of la Mergellina, founded by

James Sannazar : it is not ufual for poets to leave wealth

enough for fuch endovv'ments, and monks are feldom be-

holden to men of wit and genius for their riches and com->

forts. The bard's bodv lies behind the altar imder a

monument very profanely adorned with heathen gods and

VOL. XI. H fatyrs,
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fatyrs, in allufion to the fubjeas of his different poems.

To fave appearances, the names of David and Judith are

written on the pedeflals of the ftatues of Apollo and Mi-

nerva. Sannazar ranks high in my efteem as a patriot and

as a friend ; men of letters have often been taxed with a

verfitility of principle which leads them too eafily to aban-

don the unfortunate, and turn their homage towards the

rifing power : This poet, at lead, was above the temptation ;

his works breathe a fpirit of generous attachment to his

benefadors, the ill-fated princes of Arragon ; while Jovius

Pontanus the fecretary and confident of Alphonfus and.

Ferdinand was pronouncing an adulatory harangue before

the triumphant conqueror Charles the Eighth, king of

France, Sannazar was giving the moft undoubted proofs of

his gratitude by felling his eflate to fupply the exigencies of

his friend and patron, Frederick the Second; he became

the voluntary companion of his exile ; fhared with him the

weight of woe, and v;idi perfevering tendernefs, admi-

nifcered comfort to his defponding foul, 'till death kindly

releafed the wretched prince from forrows he had not me-

rited. Then Sannazar returned to Naples, and fpent the

remainder of his life in literary occupations and the plea-

fures of fociety, pofTelTed of the love and efteem of alt

ranks of citizens. His reputation was fo well eflablifhed,

that he was chofen by the pope to be the poetical cham-

pion of Chriffianity. The clouds of barbarifm, which

for many ages had hidden true clafTical learning from the

view
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view of ftudious men, were but recently difpelled, and the

Italians, naturally impetuous in every purfuit that warms

their imagination, were fo enraptured with its beauties, as

to be apparently on the point of relapfing into the religion

of their darling authors ; legends and miracles of faints were

at the eve of being fupplanted by claffic mythology and

poetical prodigies ; the veneration for Virgil in particular

rofe to a pitch that alarmed the clergy, and called upon the

fovereign pontiff to ftep forward and interpofe his authority,

ere an attempt fhould be made to metamorphofe the vicar

of Chrlft into the flamen of Jupiter. In order, therefore, to

draw off the attention of ftudents, and wean the fchools from

poems of fuch dangerous tendency, Sannazar and Mark

Jerome Vida were commiffioned to compofe verfes upon

Chriftian fubjeds, in fuch clofe imitation of the Mantuan

bard that they might in time Aide imperceptibly into his

place. The latter of thefe poets produced the Chriflias

an epic poem, and Sannazar wrote one upon the incarna-

nation, in which he has copied Virgil's llyle with great

fuccefs, but introduced fuch a fet of pagan deities into

this holy fubje^t, that one might almofl: fufped: he meant to

hold out a lure to the deferters, and propofe a kind of

coalition ; the charms of his poetry checked the progrefs

of the evil, or rather fome more powerful motives of

intereft and fifety operated on the minds of the Italian

literati; the gods of paganifm were again rejeded, and the

learned continued to profefs the faith of Chrill: ; if any

H 2 of
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of them l\\cived from the right line of behef, it was not

to revert to polytheifm, but to wander into the wide field of

utter increduHty.

Sannazar has been cenfured for making the fea and its

ihores the fcene of his eclogues ; but whoever condemns

his pifcatory idyls, merely as fuch, muft derive his diflike

from his own familiarity with the boifterous gloomy afped-

of our northern ocean, and the procefs of a whale fifhery;

he would be more indulgent to the author, were he ac-

quainted with the glafTy bays of the Neapolitan fea; where

a fmooth azure furface refledls large maffes of fuperimpend-

ing rocks, richly crowned with groves that fpread their

boughs and roots in that wild majeflic ftyle fo admirably-

touched by Salvator Rofa; it was in thefe bays that Claude

and Pouilin imbibed their ideas of landfcape, and furely

fccnes that employed the pencil of fuch maflers, cannot be

deemed unworthy of a poet's pen. The operations that

attend fifhing in the Mediterranean are far from unpleafant

to the fight or the imagination ; and befides, if wedifcard all

poetical glofies, a handfome hfnerman, though foiled with

fcales of fifii and fait water, is at lead as fweet a fwaln for

a nymph to figh for as a tender of flieep or goats, animals

not remarkable for agreeable odours : Thofe poems of San-

nazar always afford me great pleafure in the peruial, as

they trace a moft lively defcription of nature, without

running into the threadbare fimiles and metaphors, with

which
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vvliich all bucolic poetry has been patched up fince the

days of Theocritus.

The terrace of Sannazar's church is the befl point for

taking a compreheniive view of Naples, on the fide of

Chiaia ; a range of fhowy houfes, above a mile in length,

follows the femicircular form of the bay, and terminates in

the buildings that crown the bold rocks of Pizzofalcone,

and in the cluftered towers of the Cartel dell' Uovo. The

ridge of hills that backs this fuburb is beautifully chequered
'

with houfes and fpreading pines, and the line of its horizon

happily broken by cypreffes and villas of various architec-

ture; flat roofs, battlements and porticos have a much

more agreeable effecl than our northern habitations encum-

bered with tiles and chimneys. Vefuvlus peeps over the

promontory, and marks the Htuation of the farther bay.

No country I ever viiited exhibits fo rich and gay a prol^

peel, for although Genoa difplays a grand picture of kHf

fliipplng and palaces, its buildings are too much fqueezed

together and the dark naked rocks behind them prefs too

clofely upon the fore-ground. The quay of Bordeaux is

regular and well-built, and the Garonne is a noble river,

but, the country being quite flat, fomething is wanting to

bring the pi6lure forward. The Palazzata of Meflina,

though unfinillied, prcfents a moft majeflic front, the walk

before it is fpacioiis, the port nobly extenlivc, but the back-

ground is too rugged, and wants that elegance of Hope, that-

harmony, that fine wavy outline fopleafingly drawn by the

3 / Neapolitan
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Neapolitian hills. As I know Conftantlnople only through

the fallacious medium of paintings, I cannot bring it into

com pari fon.

My next ftation was at the church of Piedigrotta, fa-

mous for an image of the Madonna, whither on the

8th of September, the king comes in folemn proceflion

efcorted by his whole court, and almoft every inhabitant of

Naples and its environs. The royal galleys are drawn up

near the fhore, and falute the pomp as it paiTes. In the

late reign a Turkifli embaflador vv^as much ftruck with the

magnificence and folemnity of this ceremony, 'till chance

direding his eyes to the ftring of ladies of the bedchamber

that followed the queen, he could not refrain from ex-

prefling his aftoniflimcnt that fo young and rich a monarch

fhould keep fo ill-compofed a haram.

Piedigrotta, and indeed the whole fuburb of Chiaia, owe

their profperity to the ingenuity of the Jefuits, who perceiv-

ing the delight Don Pedro de Toledo took in this pleafant

Situation, and being aware of the advantages their fociety

would reap from his protection, brought to light an old

plfture, which they fpeedily found out to be miraculous ;

votaries in this country are foon affembled, and therefore

Piedigrotta became almoil in an infuant a fanftuary of high

repute. The viceroy contributed largely to its embellilh-

ment ; the nobility mimicked their chief; Cliiaia became

a fafhionable refidence ; buildings fprang up along the

Ilrand,
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flrand, as if by enchantment, and in the courfe of a few

years this noble fuburb was formed and inhabited.

Here I turned off to the left, along the Piizzuoli road,

and came to the grotto that pierces through the promontory

of Pofilipo, in a dired but afcending line from eaft to

weft ; it is cut in the tufo Hone, is arched, and receives

light from the two mouths, and fome diagonal apertures

in the roof; it is eighty-nine feet high in the moft

elevated part, not rifmg in the loweft above twenty-four
;

in length exactly two thoufand four hundred and fourteen

feet ; in breadth twenty-two. The duft is here intolerable*

in fummer, and the fcantinefsof lio;ht at all times diftreflino;

;

for that which is admitted through the opening above-men-

tioned, and the feeble glimmerings of a lamp burning be-

fore a pidure in the middle, are no fecurity againft the

danger of being run over, crufhed againft the wall, or at

leaft hurt by the faggots, which affes are continually bring-

ing from the woods. I never could accuftom myfelf per-

fectly to this fubterraneous road, but with hafty iteps fought

to leave it as the feat of noife, gloom, duft, and unwhole-

fome damps : at the fame time wondering how pafl^ngers

could venture into fuch a place at all hours, ftngly or in

company, without any guard to prevent affaults, or fufH-

cient light to deteft a lurking aflaffin—Were a ftmilar

* This nuifance is encreafed every time the king pafles tkrough, as the

road is then ftrewed with a frefli covering of fand,

thorough-

55
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thoroughfare neceiTuy near any other capital, it would re-

quire the conftant exertion of the magiftracy to preferve

the liv^es and fortunes of the inhabitants ; near London none

but a madman would venture into it. It is certainly a mat-

ter of furprize to find this fecurity in a country fo ill pro-

vided with officers of police j it reflcds honour upon the

national character, and indeed it behoves me to give tefti-

mony in its favour, as 1 never met with an infult, nor faw

any reafon to expedl one during my long abode among the

Neapolitans, or in my innumerable rides and walks through

many parts of the kingdom.

Opinions vary concerning the firft openers of the grotto

:

This kind of rocky fubftance Is perforated with fo much

cafe, and the cuflom of carrying on fubtcrraneous galleries

feems to have prevailed at fo very early a period of fociety,

that fome authors have afcribed the work to the giants or the

Cimmerians, who were wont to make caves their place of

refidence, as well as the repofitory of their plunder. Others

aflert it to have been done by Cocceius, an architedl of the

Auguftan age.* From Seneca's expreffions, complaining

* It arifes from a mifconception of a paffage in Strabo. " th Koxx«/W th

"TrciriO-avjog hoxjyiy^ci sy.;i;rjV Ti x«; iTTi /ioo' 'jroKiv vi AiKapyjztag ctt; t«/> Buicai. Coc-

cc'uis who made that paffage, and another through theNew 1'ozv)i from Puzzuoli

toBaias." This grotto of Cocceius probably ran through the hill above

Nero's baths. Strabo mentions the grotto of Pofilipo, without faying a

word of Cocceius, and alfo informs us there was a new town near Baize. The

fimilitudc of the words Ni«y ^o'A/y and Nj^VoA/^'j has caufed it to be con-

founded with Naples.

of
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of its incoveniences, we gather that it was then open only

for foot pafTengers ; Alphonfus the Firil widened it iov

carriages, and fince his reign it has been confiderably

heightened and levelled.

Above the eaftern entrance, on the very brink of a

precipice, a very ruinous vaulted building is lliewn as the

tomb of Virgil j but very inconclufive are the arguments

brought to prove that his afhes were depofited in this

fepulchre. The bay-tree is fo common a plant in the

vineyards and gardens of Naples, that the circumftance of

its growing upon the roof can add but little weight to the

opinion.

Having walked through the grotto I followed the left-

hand path, and gained the fummit of Pofilipo by a rugged

and precipitate afcent ; I wandered with great fatisfadlion

along the heights, enjoying alternate views of the Baian

and Neapolitan bays. The airinefs and retirednefs of this

ridge of fertile hills well entitle it to its Greek denomina-

tion of grief-appeafmg.* At the Villa Mazza are the re-

mains of PoUio's fifli-ponds, fo often mentioned in the

works of ancient writers ; the expence he was at in embel-

lifhing them ; the extravagant paffion he had for his fifb,

which by care and feeding grew to a remarkable iize ; the

cruel food with which he fupplied them, and the rebuke be

met with from Auguftus, in whofe prefence he had ordereda

VOL. iL I Have
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ilave to be thrown into the pond for a trivial offence, are

circumftanccs that have rendered thefe refervoirs famous.

Continuino; my walk towards the north, through a

mountainous woody country, I arrived at length at the

convent of the CamaldoH where my horfes met me. This

is the higheft iituation among the mountains that fhelter

the NeapoHtan bays on the northern iide. Scarce any

part of the country or gulf is hidden from this

elevated point; the fea view is fublime ; the land one

moft beautiful ; the woodlands and cultivated groundsare

intermingled in a moft pleafing variety. Towards the

north-weft lies a very celebrated track of country called

the Quarto, formerly known by the appellation of Campus

Leborinus. From its aftoniiliing fertility it became famous^

and by fome authors is thought to have given the nam.e of

Terra di Lavoro to the province of Campania.

I returned through forefts of chefnut trees, by a roman-

tic path bordered with many forts of ihrubs and ilowers,

Ibmetimes confined between broken cliffs and woody hills,

fometimes winding over high ridges open to a noble range

of profpecl. In this pleafing viciffitude of objed:s I con-

tinued my journey 'till I fell in with the road that leads

along Pofilipo to the upper part of Naples. Houfes and

vineyards now obfi:ru6led my view 'till I reached the glacis

of the caftle of Saint Elmo, where a wonderful fcene

fuddenly difplayed itfelf The whole city and fuburbs,

with every objcft that hitherto had- partially engaged my
2 attention.
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attention, were now brought under my infpediion in one

colledive pidure.

SECTION IX.

AS from an advanced poft, I here reconnoitred all the

quarters of Naples, and formed an exa£t idea of

its general outline as well as its particular Situations. The

fea before it is fcalloped into two femi-circles divided by a

promontory, and imitating the Arabic figure of three. The

promontory runs out from the hill of Saint Elmo, finking

gradually towards the Cartel dell' Uovo with a gentle

curve. The eaftern bay does not approach fo near to the

hills as that of Chiaia, but leaves a capacious vale for the

city and fuburbs, which extend very irregularly over the

hills, and run up feveral narrow dales. On this account it

is difficult to obtain the juft dimenfions of Naples. King

Roger caufed it to be meafured, and found it to be two

miles and fix furlongs in circumference, but it was then

only upon a footing with many other cities of his domi-

nions, and not the metropolis. Another meafurement

was taken in 1 5 00, which amounted to nine miles in cir-

cumference. Its walls are no longer of any real defence,

and of courfe the fafety of Naples depends upon the force

of its armies. To repel hoftile attempts by fea, which,

froin its fituation, maritime powers might be tempted to

^
12 make

;
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make, it has to the vvefl: the Cartel dell' Uovo, a confufed

pile of ancient buildings, and fome modem batteries; the

rock this fortrefs ftands upon was originally called Megara,

then Lucullanum, and muft have been confidered early as

a place of flrength, for Romulus Auguftulus, the laft

Roman emperor of the weft, was fliut up here in 475.

His father, Oreftes, had inverted him with the imperial

purple, but Odoacer, king of the Heruli, defeated his army,

and put an end to the empire. Hither alfo the fon of king

Manfred was transferred from Puglia, and lingered out a te-

dious life of mifery. Along the line of the fhore towards

the eaft are fome batteries on the points of land, the baftions

of thearfenal, and above it the lofty wall of the Cartel Nuovo

creeled by Charles the Firrt. Its inner gate is decorated

with a triumphal arch raifed in honour of Alphonfus the

Magnificent, a work of great erte6t, though not perfedly

correft in tafte and archltedlure. This fortrefs has ufually

been the refuge of the fovereio-ns and viceroys in all civil

wars and tumults, and for that reafon they have long fixed

their refidence near its walls. A block-houfe and batteries

defend the mouth of the harbour, and at the eartern ex-

tremity of the town is the Torrione del Carmine, better

known by the figure it made in the rebellion of 1647,

than by its extent or military rtrength. The cartle of

Saint Elmo, where I rtood to view the city, commands

Naples in every diredion, and is in reality calculated rather

to annoy and awe the citizens, than to defend them from

foreign
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foreign Invaders. King Robert firft faw the propriety of

fortifying this pod, and the emperor Charles the Fifth

reduced the old works to a regular pentagonal form.

The dockyard and magazines for the gallies are fpacious;

tlie harbour where fhips of war and merchantmen lie rather

too confined : it is entirely the work of art, being formed by

the projecflion of a crooked mole firft laid by Charles the

Second, and after many additions compleated by the pre-

fent king of Spain. A lofty pharos points out the entrance

of the harbour in the night, but as the hill behind rifes very

high, thefe lights are eafily confounded with thofe of the town.

Naples contains fome fine fquares and large ftreets;

of the former the Largo Caftello and Splrito Santo are

the moft extenfive. Toledo is the principal among the

latter, inferior to few in Europe, for length and buildings.

In the heart of the city the ftreets are narrow, and, on

account of the great elevation of the houfes, gloomy and

clofe ; they are paved with fquare ftones of dark coloured

lava, dug out of quarries, or rather ftagnated torrents for-

merly vomited by Vefuvius or the Solfatara. It is faid that

this matter muft be many centuries old ere it acquire a

fufficient degree of hardnefs for the purpofe of paving ; but

I am inclined to believe it very foon becomes as compact

as it ever will be : paving ftones are contradled for at two

carlini a piece, and, in gieat thoroughfares, muft be renewed

in lefs than three years.

All parts of Naples are copioufly fupplied \yith water

by
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by an ancient aquedud, which has more than once over-

balanced its fervices, by affording a paffage for befiegers to

enter the city : through it BeUfarius introduced foldiers

that furprifed the Gothic garrifon ; Alphonfus the Firfl:

repeated the ftratagem with fuccefs. Many fountains retail

the lupply, lome few of which are decorated in a good

ftyle.

The Neapolitan architects are too lavifli of ornament, and

too frequently run into a falfe and barbarous tafte: the

edifices of Rome have in general more grandeur and chaf-

tity of ftyle, except thofe which have been executed upon

the plans of Borromini and his fcholars ; they indeed exceed

in wanton violation of propriety all the flights of Gothic

architecture. Moft of the churches of Naples arc crowned

with cupolas; a few flender fleeples break the line, and add

variety to the pidlure, but there is a want of fome vene-

rable pile to tower above the reft ; the cathedral is not fuf-

ficiently pre-eminent. I fcarce know a church without

fome good paintings, but very few in which the archited

has fliewn a pure noble tafle. Two columns of a temple

dedicated to the Diofcuri and the city of Naples, are the

only remarkable monuments of ancient architedlure remain-

ing. The portico to which they belonged v/as overturned by

an earthquake in 1688; they ftand before the door of a

church, confecrated to St. Pctef and Paul; this temple was

erected by Tiberius Julius Tarfus, and Pelago the freed-

man of Auguftus ; the apoftles, who were united in their

milTion
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miffion and martyrdom, have been fubflituted for the twin

brothers Caftor and Pollux. Santa Chiara, a rich monaftery

of noble dames, founded by king Robert, and the place of

fepulture for the royal family, has a church repaired and

painted by Conca in fo gay and airy a ftyle, that it exhibits

more of the elegance of a ball-room than of the awful fo-

lemnity of a temple. The chancel of Saint Philip Nerl is

the beft fample of ecclefiallical archite(5lure in Naples;

large columns of antique granite divide it from the ifles in

a moft majeftic manner, though fome of the ufual propor-

tions are not critically obferved. The Carthufian convent

of Saint Martin, adjoining to the caiHe of Saint. Elmo is, I

believe^ the beft lituated monaftery in Europe; every thing

appertaining to it correfponds with the lubiimity of the

view; immenfe ranges of buildings, a flately church, fu-

perb halls, and a noble collection of pi£tures. To fupport

this great eftablifhment, and a large family of afcetic mem-

bers, that neither beg nor earn their livelihood, the fociety

enjoys a moft princely income; the overplus of it is em-

ployed in the pernicious charity of feeding beggars, and

the rational one of portioning out the female relations of

the monks ; it is reported, that government intends fhortly

to take upon itfelf the charge of appropriating this balance.

The relics of St. Januarius form the principal boaft of the

cathedral. The Carmine calls to mind the bloody cataflrophe

of thofe royal youths Conradine and Frederick of Auflria,

butchered before its door ; whenever 1 traverfed that fquare>

my
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my licart yearned at the idea of their premature fate, and

at the deep diftrefs of Conradine's mother, who, landing

on tiie beach with her fon's ranfom, found only a lifelefs

trunk to redeem from the fangs of his barbarous conqueror.

In the clovfler of the Carmine, Maffaniello was murdered

by the companions of his revolt, a vidim to his want of

condu<5l.

The facred edifices of Naples abound with fepulchral

monuments of diftinguiflied perfonages ; the chapel of the

San Severo family exhibits many very extraordinary ftatues;

the art with which the fculptor has furmounted the difficulty

of reprefentlng human bodies wrapped up in cloths or en-

tangled in the mefhes of a net is truly wonderful ; but the

piece of flatuary which appeared in my eyes to pofTefs the

mod real merit, is a Chrift in the fhroud, by San Martino, a

living Neapolitan artift; undoubtedly a fine performance.

The dwellings of the nobility are grand. In 1597, when

Morrifon travelled, there was no glafs in any windows of Na-

ples, nor is It above forty years fince, the ufe of glafs became

common. While the Neapolitans languiflied under the oppref-

iive and almoft hollile govei-nment of a viceroy, they feem to

iiavefeltlittle for thehonour of their country ; the comforts of

lilewere imperfectly known, and all emulation appeared dead

among them ; the revival of elegant arts, the introduftion

of numberlefs improvements in public and private life, the

adorning of the city, and a more convenient mode of fur-

niOiing their dweHings, all date from the jera of the con-

^jueit
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-queft of Naples by Don Carlos—A fovereign of their own

then came to refide among them, they felt once more that

they were a nation, and had a glory and interefts worth

confulting.

The royal palace begun in 1600 by the count of Lemos,

after the dcfign of Fontana, prefents a very handfome front,

a ftaircafe in the nobleft proportions, and apartments

fuitable to the rank of the inhabitants ; thefe rooms have,

however, loft fome of their fplendour, by the removal of

the Farnefian colledion of pidures ; thofe valuable paint-

ings are now fhewn at Capodimonte, a palace eredted upon

the hills to the north of the city by the king of Spain, but

left unfinillied, from the difficulty of procuring water;

the ground upon which it ftands is undermined in various

and numberlefs diredlions ; ihefe caverns were either left in

the original formation of the hill, and chifelled into (hape

by the hand of man, or were quarries gradually extended

as the materials were wanted for building; though we are

not certain in what manner they were excavated, we

know that they long ferved both heathens and chriftians as

lepofitories of the dead; they furpafs the catacombs of

Rome in extent, but for many ages have feldom been ufed

for funeral purpofes; limilar vaults under the churches in

the town, being more at hand, are now the ufual places of

burial. It is a cuftom here, on All Souls day, to throw

open the charnel-houfes, lighted up with torches, and

<]ecked out with all the flowery pageantry of May-day;

VOL. II. K crowds
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crowds follow crowds through thefe vaults to behold the

coffins, nay the bodies of their friends and relations; the

floors are divided into beds, like a garden, and under thefe

heaps of earth the corpfes are laid in regular fucceffion

;

the place is perfedly dry, for the foil is rather a pounded

ftone than earth, and parches up the flefh compleatly in a

twelvemonth ; when that period is elapfed, the body is

taken up, drelt in a reHgious habit, and fixed like a ftatue

in a niche; many retain a horrid refemblance to what they

were when animated, and fome iliew ftrong marks of agony

in their diflorted features-* They are much better preferved

than the mummies of Touloufe, which pafs for fuch fingu-»

lar curiofities.

The Albergo de Poveri, intended as a refuge for the poor

from all parts of the kingdom, is an extenfive hofpital,

but, like moft works planned upon a fcale that flrains the

finews of the public revenue, remains unfinifhed.

The theatre of San Carlo is one of the moft capacious

in the world, and when illuminated, the moft magnificent.

TheStudii is a fliowy edifice decorated with ancient ftatues

brought from Cuma. There is a plan under confideration

at court, for removing the contents of the mufasum hither

from Portici, in order to place that ineftimable colleftion at

a greater diftance from Vefuvius ; the day may otherwife

come when another fiream of fire iliall bury thefe treafures

again for ages. But is Naples itfelf a place of fecurity?

Its fafety depends upon the wind that blows during an ir-

ruption ;
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ruptlon; if that fhould happen to diredl the afhes to the

north- weft, Naples would be expofed to the fate of Pom-

peii ; befides, its foundations reft on hollow ground, and

earthquakes may deftroy the pillars that fupport them; were

I admitted to council on the occafion, I fhould prefer a remo-

val to Caferta, but think it ftill more advifeable to leave the

antiquities where they are. They would fufFer fo much

damage and derangement in the package, and remain for

fo many years unopened and unclafted, that the prefent

generation of learned and curious perfons would probably

never be gratified with a fight of them.

SECTION X.

TH E ancient palace of the fovereigns, near the Ca-

puan gate, is now occupied by the courts of law,

and its cellars transformed into dungeons for malefactors.

One room is fet apart for the drawing of the lottery, an

inftitution of great emolument to the king, but of ftill

more efiential detriment to the morals and fortunes of his

fubjeds; neceffity is the plea for eftablifhing io pernicious

an allurement to gam.bling, becaufe the lotteries fet up at

Genoa and elfewhere would infallibly draw a great deal of

money out of the country, if no fuch thing exifled at Na-

ples ; and if the Neapolitans now are dupes, at leaft their

ov/n exchequer benefits by their folly. But this is fallacious

K 2 reafoning

;
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reafonlng; for the daily labourer, the artifan and the me-

nial fervant could not fquander away their pittance at a

lottery office out of the kingdom ; the diftance and abfence

of the temptation from their eyes would eradicate the vice.

As things now ftand, tlie fury with which they purfue the

(^ame is inconceivable to every one who is not acquainted

with their impetuofity of charader; cloaths, furniture,

viAuals, are pawned, robberies committed, and trufts be-

trayed, in order to raife a flake for the lotto, which, next to

St. Gennaro, excites the moft tempeftuous agitations in the

foul of a Lazzarone ; on a day of drawing, the crowd and

tumult in the hall are prodigious; ragged fellows are feen

prefting up to the table, in hopes of being allowed to fhake

the precious box that contains the ninety fatal numbers,

As the five winning lots come up, it is highly entertaining

to obferve the fierce exprefiions ot joy or difappointment

that ftrain or relax the features of each eager face, accord-

ing as the number tallies with the combinations upon which

the owner has betted his money ; Hogarth fiiould have

vifited Naples, to have beheld the very fublime of carica-

ture; in our fiegmatic countenances he faw only feeble

fpecimens and demi charadlers.

The adminiftration of criminal juftice is entruiled to the

court of Vicaria, originally inftituted by Charles duke of

Calabria, who aded as regent during the imprifonment of

his father Charles the Second. Its chief judge is always

a nobleman of high rank ; this important office is now held

by
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by the duke of St. Nicolo, a perfon of great learning and

acquirements. He fits as umpire in all difputes between

the nobles and the plebeians, compromifes family quarrels,

and adjufts differences ; when he adls in his judicial capa-

city, he calls in the affiftance of his afleiTors, men learned

in the law.

In a former part of this work I pafTed fome flr.i£lure3

upon the mode of adminiftering juftice at Naples, and

pointed out the neceflity of government's taking the matter

into ferious confideration. Many and various are the caufes

which have co-operated in perplexing judicial proceedings,

in corrupting the fprings of juftice, and In weakening the

legal powers that ought to enforce due obfervation- of the

laws, and punilli thofe that tranfgrefs them: magiftrates

deprived of fufficient authority for the fupport of their

jurifdldion are foon brought to think it abfurd to adhere

ftridlly to their duty, and then felf intereft fteps in with a

legion of temptations and evil confequences. The great

and more obvious caufes of this vice are to be difcovered in

the numberlefs revolutions that have difturbed the conftitu-

tion of the realm, in the ftruggles between the crown and

its great vaffals, in the infirm adminiftration of viceroys, and

in the negleft with which the Spanifh monarchs, harraffed

with difficulties at home, treated their diftant pofleflions.

Other caufes, no lefs efficient, though lefs apparent, may

be added, fuch as conftlfts of jurifdidion, privileges, and

exemptions originating in ancient grants or ufurpations,

and
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and a mix'ture of laws of different conquerors. It is a very

difficult and arduous tafk, even for a defpotic prince to

eradicate fuch inveterate abufes in a fummary hafty man-

ner, and to raife up fuddenly a more perfect fyllem of ju-

dicature for people accullomed, through a long Hue of

generations, to laws diametrically contrary to the new

regulations ; the very inconveniences of the old code are

confecrated by time and habit. The debafed flaves hug

the chain that galls them, and will long curfe the patriotic

hand that breaks their fetters. A gradual reform alone is

to be recommended, and I make no doubt but it has been

determined upon, and will be carried into execution with

all proper dlfpatch, by the royal branch of Bourbon now

firmly fettled on the throne of the two Sicilies. The pro-

gress of fuch a change muft of courfe be flow, and its

eiFeds long unobferved ; the hand that performs the cure

muft be light and cautious, and no amputation made, with-

out preparing a healing ointment to apply to the wound

before it can rankle.

Naples is divided, as to its municipal policy, into fix

feggii or v/ards, five of which are governed by a committee

of nobles ; the laft belongs exclufively to the plebeians,

who are diftributed into twenty-nine ottine or quarters,

under the diredion of an eletto or mayor with his affiftants.

Thefe wards meet in open porticos that alternately enjoy

the honour of being the theatre, whereon the liquefadlion

of Saint Januarius's blood is exhibited.

Thefe
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Thefe feggii have fucceeded to the phratri^e into which

Naples was divided in very ancient times, while governed

by its own Greek laws. A phratria confifted of thirty

families, each of which had its temple or parochial place of

worfhip. A feggio was originally compofed of municipal

magilfrates only, who aifembled to fettle the proportion

each diftrid: was to bear of the public taxes ; but

when the general parliaments of the nation were fuffered

to fall into difufe,* greater influence was infenfibly imparted

to the feggii by the kings, and very eflential privileges and

powers conferred upon their members. Thefe prerogatives

feem to have been intended as a decoy to draw the fierce

vaffal out of his den, and foften his independent fpirit in

the gentle atmofphere of courts and cities. The moit

powerful barons found it expedient to have their names

enrolled in a feggio, not to be excluded from a vote in the

diftribution and adminiftration of the general imports ;

but many great families long declined thefe advantages,

fbme were not aggregated before this century, and others

have never yet been admitted.

Before the civil wars had ruined and extinguillied fo many

puifTant families of the ancient baronage, there was not in

the feggi above feventeen members that poffeifed caftles and

* Parliaments or general aflemblies of feudatories and free burghers have

not been held fince the beginning of the adminiftration of the Marquis

Tanucci. The king has therefore no free gifts, but impofes what taxes

and duties he choofes.

2 manors,
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manors, and thofe were not of any great importance. In

the reign of Ladiflaus twenty-two great vafTals of the

crown were received. Notwithftanding the powers veiled

in the feudatories in capite by grant or abufe, Giannonc

thinks they did not arrogate to themfelves the full exercife

of legal jurifdiclion in their fiefs 'till the reign of king

Robert.

Naples has neither watchmen nor lamps ; but of late

years darknefs has been difpelled in many ftreets by the

piety of Father Rocco, a Dominican friar, who rules the

mob with abfolute controul ; he perfuades them to fubfcribe

oil for lamps to burn before images, which he fixes up in

the moft convenient places, and thus turns their devotion

to public account ; this extraordinary man, whofe man-

ners are clownilli, and addrefs adapted to the people he

governs, carries all before him with rude energy, beats the

quarrelfome into peace, ftrips the fhops and diiiributes their

viftuals among the poor ; decides petty law-fuits, and fuf-

fers no appeal to lie from his fentence. The court underfiands

his importance, and has often experienced the good effeds

•of his mediation ; though of late years an attention to the

plentiful fupply of cheap provifions, and a ftrong gar-

rifon, have kept the populace quiet, to a degree unknown

in former times, yet particular circumftances may yet

render a Neapolitan mob formidable to government. During

a late eruption of Vefuvius, the people took offence at

the new theatre being more frequented than the chuixhes,

and
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and afTembled in great numbers to drive the nobility from

the opera ; they fnatched the flambeaux from the footmen,

and were proceeding tumultuoufly to the cathedral to fetch

the head of San Gennaro, and oppofe its miraculous influ-

ence to the threats of the blazing volcano : this would un-

doubtedly have ended in a very ferious fedition, if father

Rocco had not ftept forth, and after reproaching them bit-

terly with the affront they were about to put upon the

faint by attending his relicks with torches taken from

mercenary hands, ordered them all to go home and provide

themfelves with wax tapers; the crowd difperfed, and

proper meafures were taken to prevent its gathering again.

The reader muft not be furprized to hear that torches

fhould beefteemed fo neceffary an appendage to piety, for

at Naples nothing is done in religious matters without

lights of fbme fort. The anniverfary of every faint is

celebrated with fireworks, bonefires or illuminations, and

devotion in this country leads people into great expence,

I have been told by a perfon very converfant in calculations,

that the Neapolitan clergy receives as much annually for

prayers faid at the particular requelt of the devout, as the

king's houfehold cofts in the fame fpace of time. The

wax and oil confumed in lamps and candles for altars and

procejfllons would, if exported, form a very beneficial

article of commerce.

In funeral ceremonies, it is ufual to hire clergymen

called Fratanzari, who having no patrim.ony, earn as

VOL. II. L much
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much by their fees on thefe occafions as pays for their

ordbation ; but it is very common for them to drefs up

the vagabonds of the llreets in their cloaths, and fend

them to fmg and pray in their ftead ; thefe fellows are al-

ways attended by a friend who holds a paper bag into

which they make the taper fweal and wafte as much as

poflible. At the burial of an archbifliop of Naples, four

hundred friars attended with wax-lights, but fome thieves

let loofe a mad ox among them, and in the confufion ran

away with the candles. At another great funeral, a gang of

rogues difguiled themfelves like clerks and facriilans, and

demanded from each aiTillant his taper, which they ex-

tinguillied, and carried off with the utmoft hypocritical

compofure.

SECTION XI.

FR O M the flight mention made of Naples by an-

cient writers, we may infer that its inhabitants long

lived in obfcure tranquillity, a happy though not a glorious

fituation ; for where no complaints are made, no difturb-

ances heard of, peace and abundance may be fuppofed to

reign—Great misfortunes as often as great fucceifes raife

nations to a rank in hiftory that entitles them to the

notice of pofterity ; viftory and dominion did not, per-

haps, procure to the Roman people a larger fhare of feli-

city
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city than they would have tafted, had they remained the

free but undiftingiiiflied poffellors of heir original con-

fined territory ; in that cafe their name would not have

been pre-eminent in the hiftory of the great revolutions of

the world ; but their blood would not have flowed in pro-

fcriptions, nor would their liberties have been trampled upon

by emperors the moft worthlefs of mankind. It is far from

my intention to depreciate the value of generous ambition,

and adive fplrit ; on the contrary, I doubt whether any

public profperity can be lafting without mlHtary exertions

:

philofophical content and moderation may enfure to private

men an uncommon proportion of that imperfedl fum of

happinefs, which alone is within our contracted reach, but

if they predominate long in national councils, will inevit-

ably lull the ftate into pernicious apathy ; every political

body is fo furrounded with rivals and enemies, and fuch

is the neceflity of motion in human affairs, that if they do

not advance, they mufi: retrograde. A people of phllofo-

phers, if fuch a one could be formed, muft either *Tmk

rapidly into vicious indolence, ending in confufion and

flavery, or very foon be reinvolved in the bufy vortex of

enterprize, wliich alone can preferve it from corruption.

Naples is fabled to owe its foundation to a fyren, and

idlenefs, that worfl of fyrens, * feems to have fpread an

influence over this favourite city, which no length of time

* linproba firen defidla.—HoR.

L 2 has
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has been able to difpel ; it has never loft the foft voluptuous

charader, which it may be faid to have received from

Parthenope its fupernatural foundrefs. The Cumeans

formed a ftttlement in this bay about three hundred years

after the Trojan war, and called it their New Town, Nea-

polis; Livy is the only author that makes mention of an old

one adjoining to it, which he calls Palepolis ; it is a matter

of very little importance to conteft, whether the Cumeans

eredled a new city entirely from the foundations, at a fmall

diftance from the ancient city of the fyren, or occupied the

old tenements ; in either cafe the former name was loft.*

Naples thus happily fituated, grew rich and populous.
-f:*

* The fituation of Parthenope or Palepolis, was in all probability near

Capodi Monte, as there are proofs of the fea's having retired confiderabl^

fmce that time.

j- Numi Neapolitani,

Ex Argento.

1. Caput muliebre diadematum inter 4. Delphinos—Minotaurus afiiper-

Yolitante vi6i:oria coronatus. NEOnOAITHN.
1. Cap. id. abfque delph.

3. Cap. id cum icuncula ad occiput APTEMIS—Minot. a vift. cor.

NEOnOAITflN.

Ex ^re.

1. Caput imberbelaureatum.—Lyra et fiftrum NEAnOAITflN.
2. Cap. imb. laur. NEAIlOAITnN.—Minotaurus gradiens a vidl.

fuperv. cor.

3. Cap. imb. laur.—Tripus NEAnOAITaN.
4. Cap. idem. NEAnOAITIlN.—Anterior pars Minatauri fuperftante

delphino.

5. Cap. Dianse cumphardtra ad humeros—Cornucopise NEAHOAITHN.

It
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It was during a fliort fpace of time the feat of war in tlie

days of Hannibal, and fuffered feme moleftation durino-

the fervilewar, but at alrnoft all other periods enjoyed the

moft profound peace, under the powerful dominion of

Rome. As its foft citizens could give no umbrage to thofe

jealous conquerors, Naples was fuffered to enjoy a fliadow

of liberty, live under its own municipal laws, worfhip its

peculiar deities, and retain its original rites and language.

This indulgence was purchafed by a quota of iKips to be

furniflied when demanded, a tribute that could not be op-

preffive to a maritime ftate. Thus maintained in peace

and fecurity, Naples became the center of polite arts, the

feat of refined tafte and luxury, and a favourite refidence

of the rich and voluptuous citizens of Rome. The em-

perors partook of the fafhionable partiality for its climate,

and gave it many fubftantial marks of their prediledlion.

But the rougher policy of Velpafian altered its conftitution,

and made it a Roman colony, which may have been a

caufe of animating its natural effeminacy with fome de-

gree of military fpirit ; I find more warlike fymptorns

among the Neapolitans after this period than they liad ever

difcovered before. Upon the divifion of the empire,

Naples was afligned to the eaftern monarch, and being

connedled with Greece by language and manners, long

preferved its allegiance to that crown under a kind of val^

falage, or fubordinate republican government ; it appeared

rather as a more independent ffate after the Exarch Lon-

gincis

77
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ginus had placed a duke at its head ; a regular fuccef-

fion is to be traced of thefe magiftrates, who were

fometimes defpotic princes, at other periods fubjed to

the control of the municipal body. This city fuffered

fcverelv from the Saracens, who invaded Italy towards the

opening of the ninth centur}^, for fuch havock was made

of its fighting men, that the duke was compelled to pubHfh

an invitation throughout the neighbouring ftates ojffering wives

and houfes to any adventurers that would fettle in the towru

King Roger, after the redudlion of every other place that

now belongs to the kingdom of Naples, was voluntarily

admitted here, and the ducal government abolifhed; a

cotemporary writer defcribes Naples as large and ftrong,

defended on one fide by the fea, and on the other by lofty

walls, (o as to be deemed impregnable by aflault ; thefe

bulwarks were much damaged by the emperor Henry the

Sixth, and levelled to the ground by his grandfbn Conrad,

who difmantled the city on account of its adhering to the

papal party. Frederick the Second had fhevvn it more fa-

vour; confcious of its advantages and importance, he intended

to raife it to the dignity of a capital, and, in order to render it

more worthy of the diftindion, transferred the univerfity of

Bologne hither, embelliOied the city with new buildings and

repaired the old ones ; the troubles which agitated every

part of his reign, and perplexed all his meafures, prevented

him from compleating his plan, Charles the Firft brought

-vit to perfedion, by fixing here his loyal refidence and the

J tribunals
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tribunals of juftlce; each fucceeding prince added fome-

thing, and NapJes foon canne to vie with the firll cities in

Europe for beauty, wealth and numbers ; but its mili-

tary ftrength and fafety decreafed as its boundaries were

extended ; ill provided with fortifications and defenders,

it ufually threw open its gates and received with fubmifTion

whatever commander victory had crowned in the field of

battle. Some exceptions are to be made, and fome gene-

rals, after defeating their enemy have met with a repulfe

before its walls. The viceroyalty of Moncada exhibited

in 1528 a remarkable inftance in the deftrudlion of

the whole French army, which under Lautrec had

long and clofely befieged Naples. Tumults were fre-

quent, during the adminiftration of viceroys, arifing from

continual exadions, inci-eafing taxes, fcarcity of provifions

and a weak government; The grand infurredion under

Maffaniello wore a more difmal complexion than all the

preceding difturbances, and threatened the difmembering

of this valuable branch of the Spanifh monarchy. . Since

tliat period, the annals of this city are barren of. memorable

events.

From the few hints dropped by the elaffic autjiors, we

colled that the ancient Neapolitans were a race of Epicu-

reans, of a foft Indolent turn, averfe to martial exercifes,

paffionately fond of theatrical amufements and mufic, expert

in all the refined arts that adminifter to the caprices o£

luxury, extravagant in their expreffions and geftures, cre-

dulous

n
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dulous, and dupes to fuperftitions of various forts. If we

make allowance for a quantity of northern blood which has

joined the original Grecian flream by intermarriages with

a medley of conquering nations, and has imparted a rough-

nefs not yet worn off by the mildnefs of the climate, we

fliall find the prefent citizens of Naples very like the former

inhabitants of their citv.

Provifions are here plentiful and cheap, therefore the

lower clafs of people work but little; their delight is to bafk

in the fun and to do nothing. Perfons of a middle rank

pafstoo much of their time in coffee-houfes, and places of

public refort; few purfue their callings with the zeal and

aftivity we are wont to meet with in the profeffional men

of colder countries. Gluttony is a much more predominant

vice than ebriety, of which inftances are extremely rare.

In the female fex, the paffion for finery is almoft fuperior

to all others, and, notwithftanding any tffcdl the genial

warmth of the climate may have on the conftitution of a

Neapolitan woman, 1 doubt whether fhe would not nine

times out of ten prefer a prefent to a lover; yet I appre-

hend chaftity is not the charadleriiHc virtue of this plae^

more than it is of any other populous metropolis ; that fu-

rious jealoufy for which the nation was fb 'remarkable fome

generations ago, is almoft eradicated ; the breach of the

conjugal vow fometimes occalions quarrels and aflaflinations

among people of an inferior ilation, but the cafe is rare,

and
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and rivallty between lovers Is more frequently productive of

fuch fcenes.

Education was not heretofore fufficiently attended to,

and youthful minds, naturally warm and fufceptible of

every impreffion, were unfortunately left too much without

proper guides to diredl them in the paths of renown and

tifeful learning. Few noblemen fuffered their children to

frequent public fchools, and, under the paternal roof,

young people in this foft climate are but too prone to habits

of indolence and effeminacy, which grow inveterate with

age. But it is probable the pains and expence government

has been at in eftabhfliing public feminaries upon a proper

and refpectable footing, the patriotic efforts of the new

Academy of Sciences and Belles Lettres, and the fafhion

which begins to prevail among the nobility of vlfiting fo-

reign countries, will fpeedily work the happieft effefts in

the improvement of a people that wants nothing but adlivity

and a fenfe of its own faculties to figure among the moft

confpicuous nations in Chriftendom,

The mufical fchool of Naples is worthy of Its ancient

reputation, and Nero might ftill be proud of the applaufe

of a Neapolitan audience.

* Cicero in giving an account to Marius of the fports

exhibited before the Roman people, at the opening of

* Praefertim cum Ofcos ludos vel in fenatu noftro fpeflare pofils.

Ep. ad famil. lib. 7, ep. r.

VOL. II. M Pompey's
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Pompey's theatre, mentions the Ofcan fiirces, but adds-

that he need not regret being abfent during the reprefen-

tation, as they were very bad, and he was already well

acquainted, with their nature, more efpecially as he might

fee limilar fcenes a6led whenever he pleafed in the Senate-^

houfe of their native city Arpinum*; no doubt every

debate was there attended with expreflive and ludicrous

gefticulations. In this art the modern Neapolitans are not

inferior to their forefathers; though loud and loquacious

by nature, they can, when they choofe, exprefs their

thoughts by figns, flirugs and nods; they can even hold a

converfation by the fimple motions of their eyes, with a

degree of acutenefs fcarce to be credited. They have na-

turally a great fund of what we call humour, and heighten

it with affedled clowniflmefs and rudenefs of language;

their jokes are rather coarfe, and their fatire, though well

calculated for exciting laughter, has little of that keen,'

penetrating flynefs which points the farcafms of the more

northern Italians.

Some malefad:ors were lately executed at Naples, three

of whom, being ftrangers and unknown, were left all

night on the gibbet; next morning they v/ere found. with,

hats and long periwigs on their heads, and pipes of tobacco

in their mouths,

* Now Arpino, a town in the north-eaft corner of Terra di Lavoro, on

the confines of the eGckfiaftical ftate.

I once
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I once faw a fire-work played off before a church on the

feftlval of the patron, in which Punchinello was repre-

fented in pafteboard adminiftering a clyfter to Scaramouche;

at a fignal given the inftrument took fire, and both apo-

thecary and patient blew up in a volley of crackers.

The ancient Neapolitans were more tenacious of their

fuperftitions, and adhered to paganifm longer than any

other Italians. The orders of Confiaaline for the deftruc-*

tion of heathen temples and idols were difobeyed or eluded

at Naples with a degree of obftinacy that excited the admi^

ration of Symmachus. This writer was ftrongly bigotted

to the ancient faith, and therefore lavifli of his encomiums

on this moll religious city. So late as the fixth century,

the hiftory of St. Benedid; mentions federal temples

yet remaining in the kingdom, where heathen rites

were performed, notwithftanding the almoft univerfal pre-

valence of Chriftianlty, and the feverity of the imperial

edidls.

It muft be acknowledged that the Neapolitans of the

prefent time are too apt to indulge notions that may juftly

be taxed with fuperftition, and that fome pradices in their

religious worihip appear extravagant and improper to Roman

catholics of other countries; but fuch is the violence of

their paffions and the enthufiafm of their character, that it

is but natural they fiiould be eafily feduced beyond the

bounds of fober reafon in matters of myftery and meta-

pbyfics. They balance this account by the vigorous and

M 2 fuccefsful

^
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fuccefsful refiftance they have made agalnft every attempt

to introduce the inquifition among them*. This tribunal

is certainly unnecelTary here, with regard to infidels and

heretics, for none exlft in the country ; witches are, I be-

lieve, as rare here as elfewhere, and in that line alfo the

holy office is not wanted : perhaps in fome other of its

departments, it might find vidiims enough to burn. la

the reign of Philip the Second the reformed do£lrines had

penetrated into there aim, and the number of profelytes were

increafing very rapidly, when their progrefs was checked by

the furious zeal of a baron of the houfe of Spinel li, who

exterminated with fire and fword all his vafials that had

embraced the new mode of worfiiip, and by this bloody

example retained the remainder in the Roman commu-

nion : two men were burnt at Naples, notwithfianding a

tumult of the people, who dreaded the introdu6tion of the

inquifition, and the proteftant religion has never had any

partifans fince among the Neapolitans.

The

* Ic is remarkable that the oaths and curies fo frequent in the mouths of

tlie vulgar change entirely at the firft ftep one makes out of tlie Roman into

the Neapolitan territories. The Romans, having the fear of the inquifition

before their eyes, vent their choler in obfcure words, or pious ejaculations;

but the fwearing of the Neapolitan, who is under no fuch reftraint, borders

upon blafphemyj when in a paffion, he devotes not only himfelf but the

fouls of all his forefathers to eternal perdition j nay I remember hearing a

Lazarone, in the height of his refentment againft an old woman, damn
even the prieft that had chriftened her.
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The Jews have often been banifhed, and afterwards fuf-

fered to return. Their final expulfion was at the birth of

Don PhiHp, firft male child of the king of Spain. Their

defpair and rage were exceffive at being driven from the

place of their nativity and fettlement ; they filled the air

with lamentations and curfes againfc the new born prince,

and when he was known to be a perfe£t ideot, triumphed

in what they called a judgment of God in honour of his

old favourite people. Their abode was in the Giudeca,

where the fame rag-fair is continued by Chriflians, who

feem to have been infe£ted by the air of the place ; for they

have imbibed the fpirit, and praclife the tricks of their

Hebrew predecefibrs.

Men of obfervation have aflured me that within their

memory, a very vifible diminution has taken place in the

enthufiafm of the Neapolitans for Saint Januarius, and

other objects of their devotion, and that the power which

the ecclefiaftical part of the nation had over the laical, has

lofl: much ground fince the banifliment of the Jefuits ;

but ftill great is the empire which zealous or artful men
exercife over the minds of the populace, and fcarce any

impofition is too grofs for the multitude.

SEC-
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SECTION XII.

AS foon as the autumnal rains had refreflied the earth,

and reftored a^ vv^iolefome elafticity to the air, I

ventured to make fome inland journies. Caferta was the

objecl of one excurlion ; it lies almoft fixteen miles from

the capital, at the foot of a lofty ridge of hills, the out-

fkirts of thofe mountains that cover the greatell part of

the northern provinces. The country I pafTed through is

quite level, and the fertility of its foil can alone compen-

fate to the traveller for the exclufion of all profpe6l by

woods of vine- bearing trees.

The town of new Caferta is irregularly built, and its

old palace not more remarkable than many other baronial

refidences, eredled with an eye to defence in civil wars,

rather than to convenience in peaceable times ; the catho-

lic king purchafed it of the Gaetano family, and fitted it

up for the reception of his court, while he was carrying

on his noble plans at a fmall diftance behind it ; he there

caufed to be erected, according to the defigns of Vanvitelli,

a palace which, in fize and folidity, furpaifes almoft every royal

edifice in Europe. The vaft dimenfions of its apartments,

the bold fpan of their cielings, the excellence and beauty of

the materials employed in building and decorating it, and

the ftrength of the mafonry, claim the admiration of all

I beholders,
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beholders, who muft confefs it is a dwelling fpacious and

grand enough to have lodged the ancient mafters of the

Roman world.—It is a pity that its enormous bulk drowns

the minuter members of its architeclure, and gives too

much the idea of a regular monaftery, where the wealthy

chief of fome religious order prelides over long dormi-

tories of fegregated monks ; by the gigantic range, and

the number of windows, too great a famenefs is produced,

the few breaks in the front become imperceptible, and the

lines too long and imiform, confequently fatiguing to the

eye ; the colonnades fink into the walls, and variety is in

vain fought for in the prodigious expanfe ; bolder and

greater projections, maflive towers, arcades or porticos,

would have flievvn the parts of this great building to more

advantage, and formed thofe happy contrails that are fo

neceffary in works of fo very large a dimenlion. Upon a

nearer approach, the parts and proportions are better dif-

tinguiflied, and the obje<5lion ceafes.

The tv/o principal fronts are {cwen hundred and eighty

feven feet in length, and contain five ftories of thirty- feveii

windows each. The two other fides are fix hundred and

fixteen feet long, and confift alfo of five fiories, in each

of which are twenty-feven windows. The interior is di-

vided into four courts, and in the center of the palace is a

fuperb ftair-cafe, crowned by a circular hall which affords

a communication to every fet of apartments. The richeft

marbles
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marbles are difplayed with profufion, moft of them dug

out of quarries within the realm.*

The chapel is incruftated with pannels of yellow marble,

but the paintings, by Conca, are unworthy of the place

* For the fatisfadtion of the lovers of natural hiftory, I (hall here fubjoin

a lift of the different forts of ftone and marble belonging to the two Sicilies,

which were examined by the king's orders, when he determined to under-

take this building. Moft, if not all, of them were afterwards ufed in the

work.

1. Pietra travertina dura, from the mountain of S. Joris near Capua.

I. Ditto of a better grain—Vellona near Capua.

3. Ditto fofter—dove coloured—Mountain of Caiazzo, in large bloclcs

fit for ftatues.

4. Pietra of Mondragone for columns.

5. Ditto veined with yellow.

6. Ditto large mafles, near the fea.

7. Lumachello of Sicily of all lengths, of which the fteps of the great

ftair-cafe are made, of one piece each.

8. Pietra of St. Angelo of Puglia for columns.

9. Red Pietra of Puglia of a bad quality.

10. Sicilian yellow for columns.

I I. Pietra di Biliemoni in Sicily for columns.

12. Pietra di Calabria, hard.

13. Alabafter of Vitolano, refembling antique flowered alabaftcr.

14. Ditto for balufters.

15. Breccia of La Tripalda, veined with coral colour.

16. Yellow alabafter of Gefualdo for columns.

17. Red breccia from Piedimonte in fmall pieces for rails.

1 3. Yellow breccia from Rocca Monfina.

19. Verde of Calabria, green and white veined like antique Bianco e nero.

ao. Slabs of peach-blolTomed marble from Puglia.

21. Pietra di Montevergine.

they
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they occupy ; a prerentatlon by Mengs, is a pifture of

much greater merit.

The theatre is a mafter-piece of art ; antique columns

of alabafter fupport the roof, and divide the houfe into

forty-two boxes richly decorated ; every part of the defign

t€nds to the formation of one magnificent fcene, and to

let off both adtors and fpedators to the beft advantage.

The gardens are very extenfive, but when finifhed ac-

cording to the original plan, will refemble the formal

infipid fcenes of Le Notre, with wide fultry alleys, and

crowded rows of ftatues. A road is to be opened through

the plain to Naples, in a direft line from the front of the

palace, for the future torment of impatient travellers ; a

broad canal is alfo to be cut from the garden to the hills,

and there to receive, by an artificial cafcade, the waters that

are brought at a great expence to fupply the palace ; Van-

vitelli, whofe ideas were of the fublime kind, traced up to

their fources, the ftreams that in ancient times were con-

veyed to Capua, and found them among the mountains,

nine miles from Caferta ; he then confined them to one

regular channel, and led them by an eafy fall along the

finuofities of feveral valleys, till the depth of one hollow,

and the height of the oppofite ridge of hills, made it ne-

ceflary to build an aquedudl acrofs for their conveyance.

A lefs expenfive mode might perhaps have been devifed,

but it was the wifh both of the fovereign and his archited

VOL. II. N to
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to raife a monument that fliould tranfmit their names to

pofterity with honour.

The aquedudl is an edifice of three ftories of arcades,

of which the upper one is divided into forty-three arches ;

the two lower ones, on account of the declivity of the

hills, and contradion of the valley, confiil of fewer ; foH-

dity has been more attended to than ornament ; the work,

is plain, but built to withftand the infults of time ; from

hence the waters are carried in a channel to the cafcade, and

pafs under the city of Caferta Vecchia ; this place wa^ in

its origin a hamlet, built by fome families that efcaped

from the ruins of Capua ; from the bleaknefs of its fituation.

it was called Ca/a erla, Dreary honfey and it now feems very

likely to relapfe into its prifline ftate by the emigration of

the inhabitants, drawn into the plain by the conveniences

of the new city and the charms of its court.

The laft and prefent monarchs have expended large fums

in embellifhing the environs of Caferta, in planting groves,

and building places of rendezvous for hunting.

I traverfed the beautiful grove of evergreen oaks in the

old garden, called the Bofchetto, and drove a {q\y miles to-

•.vards the fea to dine at a nobleman's feat. It ftands in a large

grafs farm, divided by hedges, and fheltered by oak woods.

The country is flat, and rather unhealthy in fummer ; the

pernicious quality of its exhalations does not affed any

living creature but man ; this fituation is peculiarly adapted

to breeding and feeding horfes and cattle j the only defed:

I fuf-
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I fufpe^t In its nature is a foftnefs which miifl debiUtate

their conftitution, and make their feet too tender. After

dinner the nobleman's ftud paffed i\\ review before us

;

the number of mares and foals was prodigious, but very

few ofthem excelled in any capital point of ftrenglh or

beauty. Little care is taken to choofe grooms, poiTelTed of

real fkill and difcernment, and proper croffes in the breed

feem not to be fufEcIently the objeds of attention. The

king has alfo a large ftud in this neighbourhood.

The breed of this noble animal might with judicious

management be greatly improved and converted to a lu-

crative branch of exportation ; but the plan for mounting

the cavalry at an eafy expence obftruds fuch extenfive

views. The fale of horfes to foreigners has for many years

been prohibited or fubjedled to a heavy duty. The king's

commiflioners mark all the foals likely to fuit the fervice,

and keep fo regular a lift that it is very difficult to convey

a horfe out of the kingdom without being detected, for the

proprietors muft produce their number according to the in-

ventory, or fhew the fkins of thofe that have died iince the

laft vifitation.

The Neapolitan horfes have long been celebrated, and

Naples has long had an unbridled fteed for its badge.

When Frederic of Swabia came from Germany to take

poffeffion of his Sicilian crown, his nobles met him at

Rome, and generoufly prefented him with all their fine

N 2 well
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well-taught horfes to dlftribute among his ill-mounted

followers.

The Neapolitan jockies break in their colts with fo

rough a hand, and fuch want of temper, ^hat the animal's

fpirit is quite beaten down ; I once faw one thrown down

by a brutal fellow, and almoft ftrangled in the fcuffle.

Thefe horfes are very pleafant for a ride neajr town by

way of parade, but much too foft and weak to ftand

fatigue, or bear a fevere pufli upon an emergency; for

this reafon the farmers prefer breeding mules, and neglect

their horfes ; fome barons keep fl"allions, and raife large

ftuds.

JOURNEY
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SECTION XIIL

TOWARDS the end of September, I fet out upon

a tour to Peeftum, and the coaft of Amalii.

On the bridge of la Madelena, at the extremity of the

fuburbs of Naples, a ftatue of St. Januarius reminds

paffengers of the dreadful eruptions of Vefuvius to which

he is fuppofed fo often to have prefcribed bounds ; a broad

level road by the fea fide, and through a village Vv'here

many of the nobility have villas, leads to the palace of Por-

tici; at a fmall diilance from it is the entrance intoPIercu-

laneum, a city buried by a torrent of lava that iffued from

the mountain, in the firfi: year of the emperor Titus Vef-

paiian. The thicknefs of the heap that covers it has been

much
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much incrcafed by fiery llreams vomited fmce that cataflio-

phe, and now forms a mafs twenty-four feet deep of dark

gray ftone, which is eafily broken to pieces ; by its non-

adhefionto foreign bodies, marbles and bronzes are preferved

in it as in a cafe made to fit them, and exadt moulds of the

faces and Hmbs of ftatues are frequently found in this fub-

ftance.

The precife fituation of this fubterraneous city was not

known till the year 171 3, when it was accidentally difco-

vered by fome labourers, who, in digging a well, ttruck

upon a ftatue on the benches of the theatre. Many others

were afterwards dug out and fent to France by the prince

of Elbceuf; but little progrefs was made in the excavations

till Charles, infant of Spain, afcended the NeapoHtan throne;

by his unwearied efforts and liberality a very confiderable

part of Herculaneum has been explored, and fuch treafures

of antiquity drawn out as form the moil: curious mufaeum in

the world. It being too arduous a tafk to attempt remov-

ing the covering, the king contented himfelf with cutting

galleries to the principal buildings, and caufing the extent

of one or two of them to be cleared: of thefe the theatre

is the moft confiderable. On a balui-trade which divided

the orchelba from the ll:age was found a row of ftatues,

and on each fide of the pulpitum, the equeftrian figure

of a perfon of the Nonia family ; tliey are now placed

under the porticos of the palace, and from the great ra-

rity of equeftrian ftatues in marble would be very valuable

I objeftsj
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objeds, were their workmanfhip even lefs excellent than it

is ; one of them in particular is a very fine piece of fculp-

ture.*

Since the king of Spain left Naples, the digging has been

continued, but with lefs fpirit and expenditure ; indeed

the collection of curiofities brought out of Herculaneum

and Pompeii is already fo confiderable, that a relaxation of

zeal and activity becomes excufable.

From thefe gloomy vaults 1 returned with eagernefs to

contemplate the riches they once contained, now arranged

in a wing of the palace; I {hall not attempt to draw up

a tedious catalogue, but point out a few of the moft remark-

able articles. This mufseum polfefTes not only ftatues,

bufts, altars, infcriptions and other ornamental appendages

of opulence and luxury, but alfo an entire aifortment of

the domeftic, mufical, and chirurgical inftruments ufed

by the ancients; tripods of elegant form and exquifite

execution, lamps in endlefs variety, vafes and bafons of

noble dimenfions, chandeliers of the moft beautiful fhapes,

pateras and other appurtenances of facrifice, looking glalles

of poliOied metal, coloured glafs fo hard, clear and well

ftained, as to appear emeralds, fapphires and other precious

ftones ; a kitchen compleatly fitted up with copper pans lined

with filver, kettles, cifterns for heating water, and every utcnfil

necelTary

* The dedicatory infcription of this theatre is

C. A. P. P. R. O. C. E. T. H. E. R. C. V. L. E. N. S. E. S. D. D.
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neceflary for culinary purpofes; fpecimens of various forts of

combuftibles, retaining their form though burnt to a cinder

;

corn, bread, fidi, oil, wine and flour; a lady's toilet, fully

^

furnillied with combs, thimbles, rings, paint, ear-rings, 6cc,

Amono- the fiatues, which are numerous, connoifTeurs

allow the greateft fliare of merit to a Mercury and a fleep-

in"- faun, the bufts fill feveral rooms, but very few of the

originals, whom they were meant to imilate, are known. ^

The floors are paved with ancient Mofaic; ftw rare medals

have been found in thefe ruins; the moil curious is a gold

medallion of Auguilus ftruck in Sicily in the fifteenth year

of his reign. The frefco paintings, which, for the fake of

prefervation, have been torn off" the walls and framed and

glazed, are to be feen in another part of the palace; the

elegance of the attitudes, and the infinite variety of the

fubjeds, (lamp them as performances worthy of the atten-

tion of artifls and antiquarians; but no pi<5lures yet found

are mafterly enough to prove that the Greeks carried the

art of painting to as great a height of perfedllon as they

did that of flatuary ; yet can we fuppofe thofe authors inca-

pable of appreciating the merits of an Appelles or a

Zeuxis, who with {o much critical difcernment have

pointed out the beauties of the works of a Phidias or a

Praxiteles; beauties that we have flill an opportunity of

contemplating; would they have beftoAved equal praifes

upon both kinds of performances, if either of them had been.

much inferior to the other ? I think it is not probable, and

we
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we mull prefume that the capital prcdudlions of the an-

cient painters, being of more perifhable materials than

bulls and ftatues, have been deftroyed in the fatal difafters

that have fo often afflicted both Greece and Italy. Her-

culaneum and Pompeii were but towns of the fecond order,

and not likely to poiTefs die mallerpieces of the great artifls,

which were ufually deftined to adorn the more celebrated

temples, or the palaces of kings and emperors.

A more valuable acquifition than bronzes and pi6lures

was thought to be made, when a large parcel of manufcripts

was found among the ruins ; hopes were entertained that

many works of the clafhcs, which time has deprived us of,

were now going to be reftored to light, and that a new

mine of fcience was on the point of being opened. But

the difficulty of unrolling the burnt parchment, of palling

the fragments on a flat furface, and of decyphering the

obfcure letters have proved fuch obflacles that very little

progrefs has been made in the work. A prieft invented the

method of proceeding, but it would require the joint

labours of many learned men to carry on fo nice and

tedious an operation with any fuccefs. The plan is drop-

ped, and the manufcripts now lie in dufty heaps, as ufelefs

to the learned world as they had been for the preceding

Seventeen centuries. One volume that was unrolled and

compleatly read contained a Greek treatife againft the bad

ciTeds of mulic in a republic.

The royal refidence is Ipacious and well iituated, open on

VOL. II. O one
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one fide to the fea, on the other to a large garden and wil-

dernefs of ever-green oaks, planted by the late king on the

afhes of Vefuvius, which feems to rife out of the grove

itfelf. In this garden the king frequently reviews his

chofen corps of Liparotes and Cadets ; he condefcended

one fummer to convert thefe military exercifes into a moft

agreeable fete champetre. During a whole week in June,

the Neapolitan nobility and foreigners repaired in the after-

noon to this ground, where the different bodies of troops

performed for two hours the manoeuvres of invefting, bat-

tering and florming a caftle ; the fiege was opened by fkir-

mifhes, followed by regular entrenchments, cannonading

and bombarding. The fhells were of pafteboard and

thrown fo dextroufly as to fall at the queen's feet on the

balcony of the beleaguered fortrefs.

At the clofe of thefe martial operations, the whole com-

pany adjourned to a temporary theatre, and after the opera

to a ball. The prefence of the fovereigns rather increafed

the general eafe and gaiety, than gave the lead check to the

genial freedom that pervaded the whole affembly.

I continued my journey through a moft delightful popu-«

lous country, between Vefuvius and the fea to Torre della

Nunziata, and from thence two miles further to the hillocks

formed by the afhes that vi^ere caft upon the town of Pom-

peii, by the eruption of the year feventy-ninc.

The place is inclofed and guarded to prevent pilfering and

the admilTion of improper perfons. The entrance of

Pompeii
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Pompeii is near the quadrangular barracks of the Roman

cohorts that compofed the garrlfon; a portico runs round

the court fupported by pillars of Hone covered with ftucco

and painted. The foldiers, in their idle hours, amufed

themfelves with drawing figures of fencers and wreftlers,

and in writing their names upon the plaifterj the letters

are very long and clofely joined together. The prefent

filence and ruinous ifate of thefe barracks gave me an idea

of a town furrendered after a long fiege; I could hardly

perfuade myfelf that what I faw had been buried and un-

difturbed for one thoufand feven hundred years. The

troops feem to have been accommodated with every con-

venience and even luxury, for they had both a theatre and

an amphitheatre belonging to their quarters.

Near the city wall at this angle Jie the fragments of a

temple of the old Doric order, monuments of much higher

antiquity than the reft of the town. I fuppofe they were

part of fome fabric thrown down by an earthquake previous

to the eruption.

The excavations have not been purflied with regularity,

but carried on in dilTerent lituations, jull as hope or caprice

adluated the minds of the engineers. The center of the

city is yet hidden under the vineyards, while the prin-

cipal exertions are made near the walls and gates. One

opening difplays fome houfes, part of a ffreet, and a tem-

ple of Ids. The outward appearance of the temple is

iimplicity itfelf j its architedlure flight, and without any

o 2 pretenfions
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pretenfions to the grandeur or folldlty of thofe places cf

worlliip which were dedicated to the great national

deities- the votaries of the Sabine Ifis, as fhe is named

in an infcription flill fixed in the wall, were ambitious

only of erecting a . fmall neat fand:uary, not a grand fa-

brick, as perhaps the earthquake, which did incredible

damage in Campania in the reign of Nero, had affected

their fortunes too fenfiblj to allow of a more expenlive

undertaking *. The walls are covered with ornaments

in ftucco executed in a coarfe manner ; the infcriptions

and paintings have been cut out of this as well as other

buildings of Pompeii, and removed to Portici for greater

fafety, but they have left difagreeable vacancies that disfi-

gure the walls. The penetrale of the temple is a fmall

pavilion raifed upon fieps, under which is a vault that

may have ferved for the purpofes of oracular impofition.

The flatue of the gcddefs was not found on the pedeftal

when the area was uncovered ; but as the root of a vine

was growing directly upon it, there is reafon to fiippofe

that fome peafant had difcovered the ftatue, in making a

hole for his plant, and difpofed of it long before govern-

ment had declared any intentions of digging in thefe

grounds.

* The repairirrg of this temple is recorded in the following infcription r

N. Popidius N. F. Cclfinus aedemlfidis, terrs motu conlapfam a funda-

mento P. S. reftituit. Hunc Decurionesob liberalitatem cum effet annorum

Sexs ordini fuo gratis adiegerunt.

I was
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I was next condudled through a large track of vine-

yard to a cavity of confiderable extent, which has laid

open part of a principal ftreet, one of the city gates, a

length of wall, fome tombs, and a road without the gates^

The town walls are built with large fquares of lava in re-

gular courfes, and the ftreets are paved with the fame

materials irregularly laid ; the feet of horfes and the wheels*

of carriages have worn deep marks in the lava.

The Pompeians paid no attention to uniformity in build-

ing their houfes, for fome advance, while others retire

behind the line ; the fhops have flone feats before them,

and over their doors emblems of their trade in relievo.

Their appearance is exa£tly the fame as that of the pre-

fent fhops of Rome and Naples,
-f-

From an infcription

lately dug up, I find that the Pompeians had places of

public entertainment, not unlike the modern ones in the

fuburbs of London and Paris,.

* The diftance between the wheels was exacElIy four feet three inches.

t IN PROEDIS VLIAE S P F In prsediis Julix fine patre filice.

FELICIS LOCANTVR
BALNEVM VENERIVM ET NONGENTVM.
TABERNAE PERGVLAE
COENACVLA EX IDIBVS AVG PRIMIS IN IDVS AVG SEXTAS
S. Q^D L E N C A Si quis dominam loci ejus non cognoverit adeat

SVETIVM VERVM AEDIL.
By this advertifement it feems that the miftrefs referved to herfelf the

poffeffion of the premifes for a few days in Auguftj or let them only for.

a year, wanting fix days.

The
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The houfes are fmall and built round courts, from wliich

all the apartments received their light ; a grate in the cen-

tre carried off the water that fell from the roof. The walls

of the rooms are lluccoed and painted in a moft beautiful

tafte. On a brown, orange, or other flrong-coloured

o-round, the painter has traced light borders and flowing

o-arlands, encircling mafks, animals, fruits, landfcapes, or de-

corations of capricious architediure ; it is remarkable that in

the reprefentations of porticos and temples, the ftyle is as

barbarous as that of the Gothic ages ; the columns areflen-

der toexcefs, the entablatures heavy and crowded with fantaf-

tic ornaments, which I was furprifed and fliocked to And in

a city where the Greek tafte in arts ought to have been

more religioufly adhered to. I faw no landfcape in which

the artift has difcovered any thorough knowledge of per-

fpedlive. The rooms are fmall and fquare, and many had

no light but through the door ; in the kitchens and apart-

ments of the fervants, a green ferpent is painted upon the

wall, before which a lamp was kept burning ; the fame

divinity was worjQiipped near the road, without the walls

;

on each fide of the highway that led down to the fea are

tombs, oratories, and femicircular benches, where the ma-

giftrates fat in their fenatorial capacities on fome particular

occafions. The maufoleum of the Terentian family is en-

tirely uncovered; it confifts of a fquare court, on the walls

of which are placed the fkulls of vidlims facrificcd in fu-

neral ceremonies, and large mafks with weeping counte-

nances
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nances and hollow eyes ; lights were placed behind them

on days of mourning. The pile on. which the bodies

were conlumed ftands in the centre of the court near a

tower, where the urns were placed in niches.

At a fmall diftance from the city the road is bordered by

country houfes buried under hillocks of cinders; two only

have as yet been dug into ; the firft was not finiihed when

the fatal event took place, as appears from the heaps of

tiles and bricks with which the windows were flopped up.

The other is without difpute the compleateft fample we

have of the private dwellings of the ancients ; it has beeri

covered and preferved for our infpe£tion, through a loner

feries of feventeen ages, and except in the roof, which

could not fuftain the weight of fuch a fhower of allies, is

at prefent exadly in the fame ftate as it was on the day of

the eruption by which it was overwhelmed. It confifted

of four levels ; viz. the cellars, a parterre with its portico

or cloyfter, and as it was on a rapid declivity, a court above,,

in "which was the ftreet door, and over that, a floor for

bed-chambers ; to the road it prefents nothing but a bare

wall, for, like the Oriental nations, the proprietor of this

fuburban abode guarded againft infpedion from without,

by opening no windows except towards his own garden
;

from the town I entered it by a court furrounded with

ftuccoed columns ; adjoining is a triangular area, diftri-

buted into alcoves and clofets fc«- different forts of baths.

From the level of this floor a terrace projedls on each flde

2 round
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round a large fquare ; under this ftory is a broad gallery

and coved apartments for fummer refidence, and. on each

hand under the terraces runs a portico meeting oppofite

the houfe in a hall, that probably opened into the vineyard

er pleafure grounds. Here was found the fkeleton of the

rnafter with the houfe key and a purfe of gold. The cel-

lars ftill contain feveral amphoras ranged along the wall,

and the bones of many wretches who had fled thither for

fhelter, again-ft the ftorm that was falling on their heads

;

but as the afhes were mixed with water and filled up every

chink, they entirely covered the bodies of thefe perfons ;

the ftream was fo thin, and yet compofed of fuch tena-

cious fubftances, that impreffions even of the flefhy parts of

the human body, have remained in the mud.

The cielings and walls of this villa are beautifully adorn-

ed with a variety of paintings, which difplay great ferti-

lity of imagination, and elegance of tafl:e ; the feftoons and

borders are admirable, both for lightnefs of form and bril-

liancy of colour ; as the cinders were not heavy enough

to break through the cielings of the lower range of apart-

ments, and could only force their way into them obliquely,

thefe rooms were not quite filled up, fo that their paint-

ings have been prefervcd much better than any others. All

thefe buildings have lofl much of their beauty, by the

beil paintings being cut out of their walls, and carried to

Portici, from an apprehenfion that the admifiion of air

would
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would foon eat out their colours if left expofed to it. In

the window of a bed-chamber fome panes of glafs are ftill

remaining.

A very fmall number of workmen is now employed in

uncovering this curious city ; the reafons given for fuch

flacknefs, are a fatiety of antiquities, and the difficulty of

finding proper /pots to lay the rubbifh upon ; the king is

obliged to take a leafe of the land he choofes to open, and

muft alfo hire ground to depofit the earth taken out ; many

projects of fubfcriptions and adventure have been devifed for

carrying on thefe Jabours with fpirit and regularity, but

hitherto none have met with the royal approbation.

Pompeii derived its name from the triumphal pomp in

which Hercules led his captives along the coaft after the con-

queft of Spain. From fome expreilions in the clalTics* I infer

that Pompeii flood upon an arm of the fea, and ferved as

a ftaple for the inland towns; that this inlet has been fince

choaked up by immenfe loads of afhes thrown out of the

mountain, and the fea confined to its prefent limits by the

raifing of the land ; it is not at all a furprifing effort for the

volcano; the prodigious quantity of matter it vomited in

the time of Titus would alone fuffice, but we know befides

that many extenfive lavas have been poured down, and

* Livy, in his firft decad, book the 9th, gives an account of a Roman
fleet being driven into Pompeii, and landing its marines to plunder the ter-

ritory of Nuceria.;—Clafils Romana in Campaniam afta quura adpulfa Pom-

peios effet, focii inde n^vaks ad depopulandum agrum Nuccrinum profecli.

VOL. II. P many
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many afhy fliowers launched over their plains fmce that

epocha ; CafTiodorus fpeaks of an eruption that filled the

whole country with cinders up to the fummit of the trees.

The alterations the face of this country has undergone at

different periods mull have been very ftriking and nume-

rous, as it is clear to demonftration, that Vefuvius had

emitted flames many ages before the firft eruption re-

corded in hiftory ; Pompeii, vvhieh was deftroyed at that

time, is not only paved with lava, but actually ftands upon

alternate ftrata of volcanic allies and decompofed vegetation,

as is apparent in the wells and other fubterraneous cavities.

SECTION XIV.

IN O W returned to my carriage, and continued my
journey through a fertile plain, divided into fields by

ditches and rows of poplars.

I crolTed the Sarno at the bridge of La Scafata *, near

which place Teia, king of the Goths, was defeated and

flain in 553, by Narfes. The Sarno is a beautiful limpid

ftream, abounding with eels and cray-fifli, but too deep

to be forded. It iffues out of the eaftern chain of moun-

tains in two flreams, which unite and inclofe the little

* Or the ferry, as there was formerly no bridge there.

town
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town of Sarno, before they begin their winding courfe

through the plains. *

La Scafata is now bed known by its church, dedicated

to a Madonna, who performs her miracles in water*

On the day of her feafl a pond is dug in the adjacent fields,

which almoft inftantaneoufly fills with water, and thou-

fands of devout perfons plunge into it to bathe for the

cure of a variety of diforders ; formerly men and women

dipped promifcuouHy, but of late years government has

obliged them to wafli in feparate pools ; the fecret of this

extraordinary influx is that the ground lies fo level with

the bed of the Sarno, or fuch is the quantity of moifturc

that filters from the adjoining hills, that wherever you

dig, water will immediately follow the fpade.

I next pafTed through the epifcopal city of Nocera,

which might with greater propriety be llyled a clufter of

* Within this fork, the army of John of Anjou was encamped when

Ferdinand the Firft attacked it and was repulfed with great (laughter. The

defeat was fo complete, that if the Angevine prince had been polTefled of

as much judgment and forefight, as he was of valour and military know-

ledge, he would, by following that blow, have wrefted the crown from the

Arragoninns. But indolence and negleft of his advantages rendered this

viftory fruitlefs.

Before that period, the banks of the Sarno were famous for the engage-

ment between king Roger and the prince of Capua, in which th-e former was

routed.

In the fifteenth century Sarno was purchafed by Francis Coppola, an ad-

venturer ; this man, by the favour of Ferdinand the Firft, amafled great

wealth, but loft it all, together with his life, for joining in the grand confpi-

racy of the barons.

p 2 villages

;
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villages ; its fcattered members extend along the foot of

the mountains, and form the Citta Sotana, or low town,

while the bifliop's palace and fome convents, embowered in

cyprefs groves, cover the peak of a fmgle hill in a very

pidiirefque manner, and compofe the Citta Soprana.

* Nocera contains near thirty thoufand inhabitants, if

their own accounts are to be credited ;. they are difperfed in

forty patches of habitation ; their houfes are conftruded with

two forts of flone; the common walls are built with yellow

tufa dug out of the hills that lie about a mile to the eaftj

this flone muft undoubtedly have been formed by a confo-

lidation of fubftances thrown out of Vefuvius,, becaufe, on

opening thefe quarries, the workmen have frequently difcover-

cd tombs, vafes, and coins locked up in the body of the llony

ftratum. The cafes of their door and windows are made

of a black ftone drawn from the hill of Fiano, two miles

to the north, where it lies eight feet below the furface, in

a bed or vein one hundred and forty feet thick, reRing

upon a bafe of fand. This is clearly a ftream of lava con-

gealed.

The befl lands of Nocera are iituated to the weflward

;

from the abundance of water with which they can at all

times be refrefned, fome of them yield the hulbandman

* Anciently, Nuceria Alphaterna, a word of unknown etymology. It

was a Roman colony and had its mint.

Num. Nucerin,

I. Caput virile imberbe—Equusftans capite reflexo, inter crura. A . . IN .

.

three
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three crops in one year, viz. bean?, turkey-wheat, and broc-

coli, or fimilar forts of vegetables j the ufual rent is twenty

ducats (3I 15s) per moggio*. Other grounds are let from eight

to fifteen ducats the moggio, and yield only two crops, but

they are planted with fruit trees and vines ; there is a third

and moil valuable track called le Padule orlncegni,. from the

nfe of the Egyptian wheel ; thcfe parts are allotted to

horticulture, and produce both fruit and vegetables in

aflonifliing abundance, but as the rent is fo high as twenty

five ducats (4I 1 33 <)d) the tenant muft take off two good

crops at leaft each year to be able to fupport himfelf and

family. From the humidity of the foil, millet grows here-

in great perfection, wine is fuperabundant, and the Noce^

lines drink largely of it, which caufes perpetual brawls

and bloodlhed amono; them.

Nocera is a place of great antiquity ; in the thirteenth

century it acquired the appellation of dePagani, to diftin-

cruifh it from a city in Umbria of a fimilar name : this ad-

dition alludes to a colony of Saracens brought from Sicily by

Frederick of Swabia, and fettled here to be out of the way

of their dangerous connexions with Africa ; on this account

* Five moggie are equal to fourEnglifh acres—One moggio beiri.g equni

to 35721 fquare feet.

t The following circumftance is a fample of this fruitfulnefs : One fum-

mer the quantity of cherries was fo great that hands were wanting to gather

them, and they were fo cheap as not to be worth the carriage to Naples;

notice was therefore given by the owners of orchards that every body was

at liberty to gather, eat, or carry away as many as he thought proper.

Nocera

109
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Nocera is frequently confounded with Lucera by the remifs

or ignorant chroniclers of the fucceeding ages. The moft

extraordinary event in its hillory is the fiege of its caiUe.

in the year 1384. Pope Urban the Sixth had encouraged

Charles of Durazzo to invade the kingdom of his relation

and bencfaclrefs Joan the Firft, becaufe fhe favoured the

party of the antipope of Avignon, and alio becaufe he

expedcd to obtain from Charles a princely eftablliliment

for his nephews. Durazzo promifed every thing and ful-

filled nothing; Urban, one of the moft violent of men,

was exafperated at this breach of faith, and to be revenged,

commenced a treaty vi'ith the fons of Lewis of Anjou, who

had been adopted by the unfortunate queen on the news of

Durazzo's intended invafion. To prevent thefe intended

machinations producing any pernicious effedls, Charles

difpatched an army to feize the pope's perfon in Nocera,

where he then refided with a fmall court of Cardinals. The

attack was made with fury, but repelled with equal valour

;

Urban's inflexible charadier inftilled incredible fpirit into

his partifans; to omit no fpecies of aiTiftance, he was wont

to appear at a window thrice a day, holding in his hand a

bell and ligrhted torch, and there excommunicate his

enemies, thus devoting their fouls to everlafting perdition,

while his foldiers were dealing out deftrudion on their

bodies. The affaults growing more and more vigorous,

and the ftrength of the garrilbn diminiihing daily, the

cardinals began to prefs the pope to think of fome accom-

s, modation

;
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modatlon; this cagernefs of theirs for peace excited much

jealoufy and rage in the breaft of the haughty pontiff, who,

upon intercepting a letter in cyphers from the enemy's

camp, caufed the five cardinals that were fhut up with him

to be put to the torture, in order to force a confefTion of

their intentions of betraying him. His fecretary Theodoric

de Niem writes, that it was a curious fpedacle to behold

the pope walking backwards and forwards repeating his

breviary, while cardinal Sangro lay ftretched upon the rack,

and now and then flopping to afk how his treaty with the

king went on. Though none of thefe prelates made any

confeffion, Urban put them all to death, and maintained

the fiege till Raymond Orfino and Thomas Sanfeverino, at

the head of a band of dcfperadoes, forced the royal lines,

and conveyed him off fafe to the Genoefe gallies that were

lying in readinefs to receive him.

The Caraffas were lords of this manor in the fixteenth.

century ; Philip the Fourth mortgaged it to a Portuguefe

nobleman, whofe heirs ftill poflefs it. The abfence of the

baron caufes a fatal relaxation of juftice and order, and

renders Nocera notorious for quarrels. A friend of mine,

whofe avocations oblige him to pay frequent vifits to

this city, by which means he has acquired a thorough

knowledge of the manners and character of the inhabi-

tants, paints the Nocerlnes as differing effentially from the

reft of the Campanlans ; he thinks they have inherited from

their Arabian aneeflors a temper more prone to bloodfhed,

mere
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more deaf to remonftrance, and inacceflible to reconcilia-

tion ; they drink a great deal of ftrong wine, and are very

quarrelfome when intoxicated. He reckoned in the courfe

of one year forty homicides, fixteen of which he was an

eye witnefs of; they are alfo attached to a variety of idle

fiiperflitionsjVhich, however, are daily lofing ground. Of

thefe none is more fmgular than the ceremony of the feafl:

of the Madonna delle Galline: during the proceflion,

hundreds of hens are placed fucceffively on the poles that

fupport her image, and the miracle confifts in the birds

fittino- quiet. The number of people preffing on every

fide, and the furrounding noife make the poor frightened

hens remain as i\i\\ as if perched at rooft.

SECTION XV.
V

AFTER leaving Nocera, the road is confined be-

tween walls, and in rainy weather is filled by a very

confiderable ftream from the mountains j without thefe

bulwarks the grounds below would be torn to pieces, and

even now fo great a quantity of water and pebbles is hurried

down by the torrent that it often burfls the parapets, and

overwhelms large tracks of cultivated fields with barren

heaps of rubble- flones. As the damage is fometimes very

extcnfive, the proprietors have a fcheme under confidera-

tion
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tlon for conveying all thefe waters in one body to the Sarno

by means of a canal.

A mile from Nocera is a church dedicated to the V. M.

eredled by the immediate fucceflbrs of Conliantine the

Great, with the fragments of a pagan temple. The out-

fide architefture is quite plain; within it is of a circular

form; the roof, a flattifh cove, reils upon fmall ill-propor-

tioned arcades, which again are fupported by thirty columns

of various kinds of marble, with capitals of different

foliage, but all intended to be of the Corinthian order

;

thefe pillars are grouped in pairs and placed in lines drawn

from a central point, thus forming a double colonnade at a

confiderable diftancc from the outer wall ; within this circle

is an oftogon bafon where the Greeks baptized by immer-

fion ; it had formerly a canopy held up by fmall Corinthian

columns, of which only five remain. Tbe whole arrange-

ment is deficient in beauty and argues a decline in the fine

arts.

Near this church the road, which is perfedly good, turns

off to the right, and afcends a mountain that unites theSor-

rentine promontory with the grand mafs of the Apennines;

in former times the paffage towards Calabria was in a direft

line through the valley of Sanfeverino, belonging to the

princes of Salerno, who exadled tolls from travellers in a

moft arbitrary manner. About two hundred years ago, the

oppreffion grew fo intolerable, that it awoke the attention

ot acminiftration; the viceroy opened a new road by la

VOL. ir, Q^ Cava,
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Cava, a royal manor, and took fuch precautions to render it

fafe and convenient that the old one was entirely abandoned.

The views during the paffage over thefe heights are

extremely beautiful, and the more pleafing from their dif-

fimiHtude to the fcenes round Vefuviusj they confift of a

great variety of hill and dale, terminated on each fide by

a noble range of mountains , vaft tracks of wood clothe the

neighbouring flopes ; (lender turrets built for the purpofe

of netting wood pidgeons appear on eachcommanding point

;

wild dafhes of rock break the uniformity of the green forell:;

villages, convents, and villas are feated in the angles of

the mountains ; and near the road the country is one rich

vineyard diverfified by clumps of tall trees or fpiral avenues

of cyprefles. This is certainly the happiell of fcenes for

the ftudy of landfcape painting; nature is no where dreft

in gayer attire, her features are no where better difpofed

for warming the imagination and roufing the enthuiiafm

of a great artift ; we are informed by tradition that fome

of the moft celebrated mafters have felt the force of thefe

charms, and introduced many of thefe beauties into their

admirable compofitions.

La Cava was more properly a dlftrift containing many

villages and hamlets than a city, till the new road brought

to it a concourfe of travellers and merchants. HavinorO
long been a part of the king's domain, it has been encou-

raged to traffic by many valuable privileges; a cloth manu-

fadory gives it life and increafe of population, and its

inhabitants
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inhabitants feem to enjoy greater eafe in their circumftances

than thofe of the neighbourhood. They were remarkable

for a pertinacious oppoiition to the late powerful fociety

of St. Ignatius, which they would on no account fuffer

to gain a fettlement among them ; but, though they were

able in this inftance to baffle the policy of the moft acute

order of men in the Roman church, they are by no means

diftinguifhed. from the reft of the natives by the bright-

nefs of their intelleds ; quite the reverfe, the fimplicity and

blunders of the Cavaioli are the fubjedl of many ftanding

jokes in the country.

I deviated from the high road, and vifited the celebrated

Benedidine abbey of la Trinita, to which all the environs

formerly belonged ; but to avoid its being put into com-

mendam, the monks obtained of Leo the Tenth, the

right of choofing a fuperior out of their own body, at the

expence of as much of their eftate as made a competent

revenue for the bi/liop ; they acknowledge that there ftill

remains a clear yearly income of fifteen thoufand ducats

(2 8'i2l los) after this defilcation, and, I believe, they

are wife enough to fpeak very much within the bounds of

truth.

This abbey founded by Alferius of Salerno, and parti-

cularly patronifed by the Norman princes, is lituated in a

dell among the woods i
it is overdiaded by a huge cliff,

on the lofty brow of which is a little wailed burgh called

Q_ 2 Corpo
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Corpo di Cava, the original town, of which the prefent

city and its Ca{Idi were only dependencies.

The church and monaftery have been lately rebuilt upon

the foundations of the old abbey, which was not fufficiently

raifed above the level of the torrent that rolls in the dark

fflen below. The ancient dormitory is now the cellar.

The church and the abbot's apartments occupy the front

of the quadrangle, built in the ftyle of a modern palace;

there are faults in the architedture, but the general effeft is

extremely agreeable. The infide of the church is light

and rich in marbles, but not in paintings; the altar is

infulated ; the allies of the founder are depofited in a

tomb covered with Molaic flowers and grotefques in the

llyle ufed by the Saracenic artifts of the eleventh century 5

moft of the buildings erected by the Nofman kings were

carried on according to their plans, and under their direc-

tion, for the Chriftians were at that time ignorant of a\\

fciences except the military one. Thefe Saracenic architeds

and mafons, with whom, in procefs of time, many Greeks

and other Chriftians affociated, after ferving an apprentice-

fhip to them, formed themfelves into a confraternity and;

myftery, and travelled over the v/orld, undertaking build-

ings by eontraft. They kept their rules and modes of

proceeding a profound fecret, and knew one another by

certain figns, v/hich none but the initiated could perceive,

or underlland. Free mafonry is the genuine offspring of

lliis focietyj though its prefent members only exercife

their
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their archite£tonic talents with chalk upon the floors of

their lodge. The tomb of Alferius is placed in a chapel

hewn out of the rocks which appear through the fide wall

of the church, and have a very difagreeable effedl in an

edifice adorned in all its other parts in a gay modern man-

ner.

In the porch is the monument of Sybilla, wife of king

Roger, decorated with the fame kind of neat Mofaic.

The abbot has a pleafant habitation, and fome good pic-

tures ; he very politely preffed me to make fome flay in

the convent, but it being inconvenient for me to accept

his hofpitable invitation, I continued my journey down a

beautiful winding road, which afiorded uncommon points

of view at every turn. A brook haflening to difcharge it-

felf into the gulf of Salerno roars along the bottom of a

narrow valley through woods and rocks, which opens at

a delightful village called Molina, and fuddenly difplays a

fine profpe(ft of the fea.

At Vietri, which is a confiderable to^vn on a promon-

tory, the highway turns round to the left, and, defcending

rapidly over prodigious piles of rocks that line the fhore,

after a courfe of two miles reaches the gates of Salerno,

An aftonifhing variety of fcenery occurs during the laft

hour's ride ; here no fpecies of natural beauty is wantinp-

that can be defired in the compofition of the richeft land-

fcape; the fea fpreads out an immenfe blue furface, and lefl

its uniformity fhould appall, fuffers many fhaggy rocks to

break
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break the fmooth line ; bold mountains and woody plains

advance and circumfcribe its limits ; ftupendous cliffs, caft

in the grandeft mould of nature, hang majeflically over the

deep ; romantic towers guard the coaft, which is orna-

mented with gay villas and hanging gardens, behind which

rife hills clad with verdure of a thoufand tints, and in the

bofom of a noble theatre of mountains, the extenfive build-

ings of Salerno afcend in a pyramidical form to the ruins

of its ancient caftle, that crowns this wonderful pidure.

SECTION XVI.

ALERNO extends about two miles in circumfe-

rence
;

part of it lies along the fhore, the reft rifes in

terraces up to the caftle mount, which is remarkable for

nothing but its Situation on a pinnacle detadied from the

general mafs of mountains. Ancient walls in tolerable

repair inclofe the whole ; the ftreets are narrow and

crooked, the houfes high and gloomy. The old fove-

reigns of this principality dwelt in a palace near the cathe-

dral, but the only traces of it I could perceive are in the

names of fome of the neighbouring ftreets, as S. Pietro in

c©rte, Strada reale, &c.

St. Matthew is the tutelar faint of Salerno; his bones are

faid to have been brought from Pieftum, and depofited in

the archiepifcopal church. The fee was eftablifhed in

994>
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994, and became an archbifhoprick in 1099. The
cathedral was erecled by the pious donations of the

Norman conquerors upon the fite of an ancient build-

ing ; the ftyle of archite6ture is Gothic and heavy,

much the worfe for fome late repairs, by which the cluf-

tered groups of columns that bear the weight of the roof

are fhut up ia maflive fquares of ftone and plaiiler. The
'

atrium, or court before it, is fpacious and furrounded

by a portico of antique columns of porphyry, granite,

and other valuable marbles of various fizes and orders,

upon which the Normans conftructed a range of brick

arches, bent more after the Saracenic than the Gothic or

Grecian manner ; they fupport a regular fet of apartments ;.

In the centre is a bafon of granite, fifteen feet in dia-

meter, conftantly filled by a fountain of excellent water..

Many ancient fepulchres are placed in the colonnade, and

the church contains alfo fome monuments of remarkable

perfonages. Roger, duke of Puglia, who died in 11 11,

and his fon William, in vvhofe perfon the line of Robert

Guifcard failed, are interred v/ithin its walls. On each fide

of the entrance into the choir is a pulpit raifed upon pil-

lars, where the deacon and fub-deacon read the epiftle

and gofpel. The work is of Norman times, very different

from what we fiyle Gothic, being rather a bungling imi-

tation of Grecian art ; the pannels are formed by rich Mo-

faic of many colours, difpofed in knots and ftars ; the co-

lumns are of precious marble ; the choir is inlaid with

fquare and oval plates of verde antico, porphyry and Ter-

3 pentine

;

ng
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pentiiie ; the great altar, decorated in the fame barbarous

but fplendid manner, has on each fide a beautiful green and

white marble column. The prefent archbifhop has ereded

a maufoleum near it, for the future reception of his own

body, opposite the chapel and tomb of Hildebrand, who

filled the chair of St. Peter, by the name of Gregory the

Seventh, and died in the year 1085. This haughty pon-

tiff made all the princes of Chriftendom tremble at his

frown, and bow their necks before the footfteps of his

throne ; but at length being driven from Rome by the im-

perial faction, was forced to throw himfelf into the arms of

Robert Gulfcard : the crafty prince protedled him from

further infult, and treated him with every empty mark of

refpe£t, but kept him confined at Salerno, like a fierce ty-

ger, too dangerous to be fuifered any more to roam at large.

The violence of a fpirlt irritated by the agonies of difap-

pointment preyed upon his conftitution and haftened his

death. He was canonized by Gregory XIII. and pafies

for a great faint at Rome and Salerno, but the celebration

of his feftival has long been prohibited at Naples, and the

reft of the Roman catholic world has never ihewn any in-

clination to acknowledge his claim to beatitude.

Beneath the church is a chapel, ornamented in a very

puerile tafte, with marble arabefques. The bones of St.

Matthew the evangelift are here enfiirined in a filver altar.

There is fcarce a cathedral in the kingdom without the

body
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body of fome apoftle or patriarch, nor any without a {Imi-

lar fubterraneous chapel peculiarly dedicated to him.

On the ftairs that lead to this fumptuous crypta, is an

antique bafs reUef of men carrying facks of corn out of a

fhip, and an infcription which fliews how effential the

ancients thought pious donations, prayers, and burning of

lamps were to the welfare and happinefs of departed fpirits.

HAVE SEPTIAAASITTIBI
TERRAAEVIS Q^ISQV
HVIC TVMVAO POSVITARDENTE
AVCERNAMIAAIVS CINERES
AVREATERRATEGAT,

The Greek lambda introduced into this epitaph, fliews

that it was cut by an artift of a country where the Latin

tongue was familiar only to the higher clafs of citizens,

while the inferior fort were more converfant with Greek.

The fame attachment to departed friends ufed to mani-.

feft itfelf at Salerno in a very extraordinary manner, till a

provincial fynod held in the fifteenth century condemned

and abolifhed the pradice. On the eve of All Souls it was

cuflomary to provide a fumptuous entertainment and beds

in every houfe, that the fouls from purgatory might come,

make merry, and afterwards take a nap ; during the whole

night the houfe was abandoned by its inhabitants, and that

family was looked upon as accurfed by Heaven, on whofe table

the fmaliefl remnant of victuals was to be feen the next

morning when the proprietors returned j this dreaded event

VOL. II. R feldom,
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feldom, if ever, befel them, for the expeded feaft drew to-

orether all the thieves in the country, who went from houfe

to houfe, revelling without conrroul, and carrying off what

thev had not time to confume, while the mafter of the

,'noufe was on his knees in the cold church.

The Olivetan monks have an ancient church, confifting

of a large chancel and ifles, feparated from it by rows of

antique columns of different forts and fizes; the ifles are

remarkable for having their roof quite flat and level with

the entablement of the colonnade. This is exaftly the

plan for a temple fo much recommended by Father Lau-

gier, a very ingenious though rather whimfical writer upon

archlteilure. The pavement abounds with infcriptions,

and on the wall is the epitaph of mafler Peter Barliardus,

whofe ftory is recorded in a printed paper below it.

Though it be a childifh tale, the univerfal belief it meets

with at Salerno entitles it to a place in an account of that

city.

He was a famous fchoolmafler, ninety-five years old, con-

fcquently a great magician. One day three of his grand-

children, who were under his tuition, happened to meet

with his conjuring book, and to read aloud a cabalifli-

cal paffage in it ; at this powerful fummons the devils

appeared to know their pleafure, and frightened the boys to

death. When Peter came liome and faw the fatal cataf-

trophe of his family, he evoked his infernal fpirits and

chided them for having killed the children , but the imps

I proved
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proved their innocence clearly, and the accident brouo-ht

the old wizard to fo fpeedy and lively a fenle of his crimes,

that in a fit of compundlion he inflantly feized his per-

nicious books, and kneeling before the door of this church,

burnt them all to afhesj a fountain bubbled up immedi-

ately on the fpot, and runs to this day in commemoration

of the event ; Peter having ftill doubts of his falvation,

begged a crucifix, which hung before him, to give him

fome fign of forgivenefs, and lo ! the image opened its eyes,

bent its head forwards, and the old man dropt down dead

overwhelmed with joy and contrition.

Not far from this legend is an ancient farcophagus,

adorned with hunting fubjefls ; the prior having previoufly

enquired of my fervant if I was a Frenchman, and finding

that I was not one, informed me that it contained the

bones of John of Procida, who planned the Sicilian vefpers.

But as that patriot died at Rome, and as Salerno was in

the pofTeffion of his mortal enemies, I doubt the truth of

the affertion.

In an adjoining yard is a large marble relievo repre-

fenting the Roman fafces difpofed in a faltire ; I was told it

was taken from the walls of a ruin, called the Prastor's

palace. I fuppofe it was fixed as an enfign of dignity in

the front of a public tribunal or the refidence of a

magiftrate.

R 2 SEC-
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SECTION xvn.

IT was then the time of holding the great fair of Sa-

lerno, to which many foreign veflels refort laden with

bale goods, metals, groceries, fait fifh, and hardware ; the

fhop-keepers of all the country that lies to the fouth and

eaft come to purchafe a ftock for the enfuing winter. The

fair is kept on the beach, and enjoys many immunities ; by

a bill pafted upon the gates, all common proftitutes who

intend to ply for hire during the fair, are enjoined to ap-

pear before the magiftrates, declare their profeilion, and

pay ten carlini a head for a licence.

Salerno is accounted a place of bad air in fummer, which

proceeds from the rice grounds, the mephitic vapours ex-

haled in the v^alley behind it, and its confined fituation

impervious to the northern breezes ; it is confequently never

cleared of its foulnefs by that fharp falubrious wind, while

the fouth wind, whenever it prevails long, brings up moft

pernicions miafms from the plains. The Salernitans treat

this as a mere fable, but no ftranger, if he be wife, will

try the experiment ; fliould he have occafion to vilit this

part of the country in fummer or autumn, I would advife

him to fleep at Vietri. There the air is pure, elaftic, and

fv/eet, whereas that of Salerno muft in fome degree be

unwholefome ; when I arrived near the gates, I felt an im-

mediate heavinefs, an oppreilion on the breaft, and foon a

benumbing
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benumbing pain in my head ; thefe difagrceable fymptoms

lafted till I returned to the high grounds, in which I found

prefcnt relief, and freedom of refpiration.

The hiflory of Salerno forms an interefting portion of

the general one of Italy, during the fpace of time which

is known by the appellation of the middle ages. Before

that period it was feldom mentioned, though a Roman

colony.

In the divifion of the Lombard conquefts it became a part

of the territories governed by the dukes of Benevento.

Salerno acquired the fplendour of a fcparate fovereignty

by the decline of Benevento. In the ninth century, Sico-

nulph and Radelchis fought for the ducal crown, and at

laft agreed to corapromife their differences; an equal parti-

tion of the dominions was the refult of the negociation,

and from that epocha are dated the appellations of Hither

and Nether principality. The princes defcended from

Siconulph, to whofc lot Salerno fell, governed it during a

fpace of two hundred years with many viciffitudes of glory

and difgrace; fome of them prefcribed laws to the neigh-

bouring ftates of Naples and Amalfi, and took the lead of

the other Lombard potentates, but fome alfo found them-

felves obliged to yield to fuperior force and policy. Thefe

inteftine troubles gave the Greeks and Saracens, their natural

enemies, very great advantages over them, and reduced

Guaiamar the Second to the fital neceffity of purchafing

the afliftance of the Norman adventurers ; the fable of the

ftag
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flag and the horfevvas realized in the unfortunate princes of

Salerno, for their deliverers foon became their conquerors,

notwithilanding all the ties of alliance and friend/hip. In

1076, Robert Guifcard difpoffefled Gifulphus the Second

of his principality, and annexed it to the duchy of Puglia.

The Salernitans did not bear the yoke with fubmiffion,

but fliewed a conilant readinefs to join any party that was

likely to eafe them of it ; their condudl drew upon them

a multitude of difafters. To keep this turbulent fpirit within

bounds by the awe of their prefence, the Norman kings

were wont to fpend much of their time in this city, which

contributed greatly to its embellifliment ; their Lombard

princes had done a great deal towards its aggrandifement,

and the fucceeding race followed their example, by

creeling churches and other confiderable edifices ; moft

of thefe works were humbled to the duft by the vindid:ive

hand of the emperor Henry the Sixth. During his conteft

with Tancred for the Sicilian crown, the people of Salerno

had taken the emprefs Conftantia prifoner, and delivered

her up to Tancred. Had the Sicilian prince been as

bloody minded as the German, her life would have been

in danger, or if fpared, would have remained a pledge for

the fecurity of the actual pofTelTor of the throne; but the

defcendant of the Norman heroes difdained fo unmanly an.

advantage, and releafed the emprefs from her confinement.

When Tancred died, and the Swabian caufe prevailed,

Henry
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Henry recalled to mind the infult, and laid Salerno in aOies.

His fon Frederick feems to have been ambitious of wipino-

away the traces of his father's vengeance, and to have

honoured Salerno with many tokens of his regard and

prote6lion. The attention of Manfred was alfo particularly

diredled towards this place; perceiving that the bay from

its opennefs was unfit for the great purpofes of traffic, he

employed his favourite minifter, John of Procida, in erect-

ing a mole to break the force of the winds and waves, This

work has been long fwept away, but an infcription in the

cathedral records the undertaking.*

Nothing has contributed fo much to the renown of

Salerno as its fchool of phyfic, which owed its founda-

tion to the revolution occafioned in the fciences by the ar-

rival of the Arabians in Europe ; they brought with them,

in the eighth and ninth centuries, a tafte for learning into

Italy, where the darkeft ignorance had long overfpread the

land. Thofe Mahometans feem at that period to have pof-

ffeffed the only reafonable learning that was left, and to

have improved in that particular the people among whom
they made a fettlement ; it appears that, by their example,

they raifed a degree of emulation in the long torpid minds

* + A. D. MCCLX Dominus Manfredus, magnificus rex Sicillas, Domini

Imperatoris Frederici filius, cum interventudomini Joannis de Procida, magni

civis Salernitani, domini infulae Procitje, tramontis Caiani, et baronia;

Poftilionis, ac ipfius domini regis focii et familiaris hunc pontem fieri fecit.

of
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of men *, and that this defire of improvement brought

together feveral ftudious men and fcholars to Salerno, where

an university was formed with profeflbrs in various fciences

and lanc^uages. Charlemagne contributed to its eftabliih-

ment^ or at leaft gave encouragement to its members ; it

therefore boafts of greater antiquity than the univerfities of

Paris or Bologne. Conftantine the African, a man of high

reputation as a praditioner of the medical art, took refuge

in the court of Robert Guifcard, and obtained the efteem

and confidence of that hero ; Alfanus, archbifhop of Sa-

lerno, a prelate of confiderable knowledge, was another

of his patrons. To their influence may be afcribed the

additional privileges beftowed upon this feminary of learn-

ing", and to thefe encouragements the fpirit with which the

fcholars profecuted their labours. In iioo, the members

of this fchool publifhed a colledlion of rules for preferving

and reftoringr health, a work that was crowned with the

applaufes of that and the fucceeding ages; it was compofed

in Leonine verfes, and dedicated to Robert duke of Nor-

mandy, fon of William the conqueror of England j that

young prince was then acflually refident at Salerno, where

he had put himfelf under the care of the phyficians, in

order to be cured of a wound he had received from a poi-

foned arrow in the wars of Paleiline. His wife, Sybilla of

* At that period the ftudy of natural hiftory, phyfic and mathematics was

known in Europe by the name Ox^ Saracenic ftudics.

Converfano
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Gonverfano is faid to have fucked the poifon out of the

wound, and to have given this bright example of courage

and conjugal attachment, which Eleanor, the wife of our

Edward the Firft, followed on a iimilar occafion. Per-

haps the latter ftory has been fabricated in imitation of the

former one.

The fucceeding princes cf the line of Hauttevllle were

equally munificent and attentive in their patronage of this

fchool, which all the cotemporary authors agree in ftyling

the moft famous college in the known world ; fo proud

was Salerno of the merits of her medical fons, that, on her

common feal, fhe aiTumed the title of the city of Hippo-

crates. Frederick the Second of Swabia was too learned,

and too fenfible of the great benefits accruing from the

cultivation of the fciences not to afford a moft diftinguiflied

protection to fo good an eftablifhment; his grants were

more ample and honourable than thofe of his predeceflbrs.

The fchool continued to flourifli in great glory, and to

produce men highly efteemed in th-eir profeflion, till phy-

fic began in the fourteenth century to be generally prac-

tifed by the clergy and the religious orders. By degrees,

thefe interlopers, who derived many advantages from their

facred charadter, and their fway over the minds of the peo-

ple, ingrofTed the pradlice, and ruined the lay profelTors;

the fchools were no longer followed, and medical know-

ledge was no longer to be fought for out of the cloyfter.

From thefe caufes and others not fo clearly flated by the

VOL. II. S authors
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authors that have been at the pains to trace the fclence

through all its revolutions, the School of Salerno fank into

oblivion and ne^lecl. The art of healino; has fince that

sera worked its way imperceptibly towards the more nor-

thern regions of Europe, where profound reafoning and

meditation, chymiftry and experimental philofophy, have

made many very happy improvements in the medical

fyftem.

The Angevine kings gave the title of prince of Salerno to

their eldeft fons ; that of duke of Calabria was afterwards

fubftituted into its room, when the exigencies of the ftate

and civil difTentions had rendered it neceffary to alienate

this great fief. It became feudal in the perfon of Jordan

Colonna, nephew to pope Martin the fifth, who was invef-

ted with it in the year 141 9. Fourteen years after, it was

granted to Raymund Orfini, earl of Nola, and, in the

reign of Ferdinand the Firft, was beftowed upon Robert

Sanfeverino, earl of Marfico. In his pofterity it continued

for fome generations, till in the time of Charles the Fifth

it was forfeited for high treafon by Ferrante the laft prince,

with the greateft part of the valt pofTefiions of that power-

ful and turbulent family.

SEC-
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SECTION XVIII.

1H I R E D a boat and left Salerno at four in the morn-

ing ; the pilot being apprehenfive of a rough fea kept

conilantly within a cable's length of the fhore, which is

very low ; at ten he landed me at the tower of Peftoj thirty

miles diilant from Salerno. After walking near a quarter of a

mile over a fandy down, I arrived at the well gate of the

ancient city oF Psftum, a colony of Dorian Greeks, reftored

and augmented by the Sybarites. Its oldeft name was Sifti-

lis, which was afterwards changed to Poffidonia; the name

of Pceftum feems to date no hio;her than the time of its be-

coming fubjed to the Romans. It was made a Roman

colony 272 years before Chrift. With the lofs of li-

berty it parted with its importance; the only thing

that gave it any celebrity amid the numerous pofTeffions

of that all-conquering people, was its rofe ; the Pa^ftan

rofe, from its peculiar fragrancy, and the fingularity of

blowing twice a year, is often mentioned with predile£tion

by the claffic poets; '"" the wild rofe which now flioots

up among the ruins is of the fmall fingle damafk kind

* Biferique rofaria Pjefti.—Virg.

Odorati roHiria Pasfti.—Propert.

Prataquenec bifero ceflTura rofaria P^fti—Martial. Scc^

S 2 Wltll
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with a very high perfume ; as a farmer affured me on the

fpot, it flowers both in fpring and autumn.

The defolation of this city was occafioned either by the

frequent invafions of the Saracens, who made a ftrong fet-

tlement in the neighbourhood at AgropoH, once a kind

of citadel to Pasftum, or from the increafmg pernicioufnefs

of its air. The quantity of fulphureous and ftagnated

v/aters muft at all times have rendered this plain unwhole-

fome, but when the inroads of thofe barbarous enemies had

depopulated the city, and deprived the few remaining in-

habitants of the power of maintaining the drains, and

continuing their ufual courfe of hufbandry, the noxious

tendency muft have gained fuch a head as to make this

difl:ri£t the feat of peftilence.*

We have very little acquaintance with the hiftory ofthe

Pasftans, who being far removed from the other Grecian

colonies interfered but feldom in their quarrels, and appear

to have united with the furrounding nations of barbarians

at an earlier period than any of their countrymen. It was

ufual for the Pasftans, at the celebration of an annual kC-

tival, to lament and weep that they were thus banifhed
"

from their native Grecian fhores, and become no better

than barbarians ; but in the next minute to rejoice that in

this fltuation ihey enjoyed protedtion, peace, and abun-

* Strabo and Martial take notice of the unwholefomenefs of this fituation.

dance
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dance of all good things* Their medals denote a dege-

neracy from Grecian fkill and elegance, being more clum-

iily defigned and executed than moft coins of Sicily and

Magna Grascia ; but in their buildings they difplayed the

true Grecian folidity and majefty of tafte. Few cities have

left fuch noble proofs of their magnificence, fuch monu-

ments of their architefture. The private habitations of

its citizens were not able to reGft the dilapidations of fo

many revolving ages, but the town wall is almoft entire,

and inclofes an xva. about three miles in circumference
;

* Numi Poffidoniatum five Pa;ftanorum.

Ex Auro. I. In duplici quadra, vinea raceniis onufta FOSEI-AflNEA-
TAN—Dimidium equi TOSEI.

Ex Argento

1 Neptunus trid. vib. ad talos fol. nOM—Bos IIOM.

2. Incufus. Nept. trid. vib. palliatus IIOM.

3. Nept. trid. vib. IIOM—Bos HAIEMON.
4. Delphin hordei gran, et apluftre 2I2TVAIS—Cap, imb. pi. vultu.

Ex ^re.

1. Cap. Minerva; gal.—Neptunus trid. vib. HOSE-

2. Nept. nOSEIAA—Bos delph. nOSEIAA.

3. Leo gradiens—Cornucopias IIAES.

4. Cap. viril. barb diad.—Delphin HATS.

5. Cap. Apoll. 4 glob—Cornueop. caduer4gIob. IIAIS.

6. Idem.—Aper. HAIS

7. Id.—Canis OS DAIS.

8. Cap. vir. bab. Laur. delphin.—Cupido delph. Inf. de cor. 3 told. IIAI-

STANO.

9. Cap. Dianas—Spicas TIAIS
10. In circulo quadra 4 glob. TAEST—Cornueop. cum fulmine. Reliqui

C olonise Romans.

in
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in many places it is nearly of the original height, and

built with oblong ftones dug out of the adjacent fields

;

they are a real travertino, formed by a fedlment oi fulphu-

reous ^vatcr, of wliich a ftrong ftream waihes the foot of the

walls; it comes from the mountains, and fpreading itfelf

over the flat, forms pools, where the buifalos are con-

tinually wallowing in fummer up to their nofes.

The gates are placed in the center of each iide of the

quadrangle, and a great ftreet may yet be traced in a line

from the north to the fouth sate ; on its eaftern fide ftand

the remains of the principal civil and religious edifices.

Neareft to the fouth wall is a quadrilateral building with

nine columns in each front and eighteen on each fide,

reckonino; thofe of the angles for both; the architrave is

whole all round, and fo are fome pieces of the Irize, but

•without any of the diflinclive ornaments of the Doric order.

Thefe columns are much tapered, and project confiderably

in the middle ; their diameter at bottom is fix feet, and

at the top of the (haft four feet fix inches ; the ovolo of

the capital refts upon annulets, adorned with leaves, the

center column is diiFerentl}' carved from the reft ; the

abacus is plain and high. The colonnade without bafe, and

fu^ported by a triple focle. This edifice is divided into

two equal parts by a row of fimilar pillars that run down

the middle of the whole length, anfwering to the center

column of the pronaos ; the inner range of the pronaos

confifts of three columns and two pilailers, fwelling in the

2 middle
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middle as the columns do, but crowned with a capricious

ornament, not unlike an Ionic capital ; the ilutinp-s and

proportions of the whole building belong to the noblefl fryle

©f the Doric order. The ftone was flightly ftuccoed over

to hide its holes and defe£ls. This edifice was moil

probably appropriated to the fcrvice of the public, either as

a commercial exchange, a court of juftice, or a fenate

koufe ; the majefty of this ruin muft excite admiration,

even in thofe whofe tafte inclines them to relifli only that

luxuriant and ornamental fpecies of architedure in which

the ancient Romans delighted, and in which their fuccef-

fors, the modern Romans, have fuffei'ed their genius and

imagination to wanton almoll without bounds ; an eye

that brightens only with the view of nice Corinthian-

foliage, and the minute members of the compofite order,

will perhaps receive no delectable impreflion from the.

fight of fuch maffive proportions, fuch fimple and folid

parts as thefe. An obferver muft have refledled ferioufly

on the art, and weighed the purpofes of each building, with

the intention of the archited:, before he can bring himfelL

to allow thefe noble remains of antiquity the praife they fo

richly deferve,
*

* Afcer I returned from the country fouth of Naples and from Sicily, where

I had fecn nothing remarkable in architefture but old Doric temples,. I

thought the beft buildings of a different ftyle and order, pretty, but delicate

to excefs. It was like turning from the transfiguration of Raphael to a-

miniature of Petitot.

At

*S5
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At a fmall diftance towards the north is the moft capita!

building of Pasftum, a temple of the kind called pfeudo-

dipteros, having fix columns in the fronts, and fourteen on

the fides, including thofe of the angles. The pronaos is

compofed of two columns and two pilafters, without any

fwelling. The walls of the cella, now almofl deftroyed,

were carried in a line from the pilaflers; withthe columns

of the pronaos, which are higher and larger than thofe of

the peryftile, ranges a colonnade, fupporting a row of

fmaller columns. Thefe walls and colonnade divided the

cella into three walks, and together with the peryftile bore

the roof upon a level. The outer columns are fix feet in

diameter, and thirty in height; they have twenty-four

very fharp flutings, and their intercolumniations meafure

feven feet. The pediments and entablements are almofl

entire, and of a folemn mafly proportion; the archite<ft

has not fuffered his plan to be cramped by the ordinary rules

of the Doric order, but has extended his metopes in

breadth at the angles in order to place the triglyphs at the

corner.

This is one of the nobleft monuments of antiquity wc

have left; though built in a flyle few modern architects

will adopt, it may perhaps ferve to infpire them with fub-

lime ideas, and convince them how neceffary to true gran ^

deur in architecflure are fimplicity of plan, lolidity in pro-

portions, and greatnefs of the component members ; they

may perhaps difcover that a profufion of ornaments rather

I diminishes
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dlminifhes the general effed: of a large building than adds

to its real dignity, and that the Greeks and Romans a6ted

upon wife principles when they raifed their great public

buildings, in a plain grave talle, referving for fmall edi-

fices that high finilLing, which is more expreffive of ele-

gance than majelty,

Following the fame line, I came to the ruins of a fmaller

temple entirely overturned ; from the fragments of its entabla-

ture and capitals, I prefume thedateof its conflrudlion was

much pofterior to that of the above-mentioned buildings

;

the frize was adorned with foliage and figures; it had pi-

laflers as well as columns.

Near it are the remains, or rather vefiiges, of a fmall

amphitheatre.

The lafl: ruin towards tlie north is a temple of fix co-

lujmns in front, and thirteen in flank, of a fmaller propor-

tion than thofe of the otlier temple, to which this is alfo

inferior in architectonic merit; it has no remains of vef-

tibule or cella, and, like all the other buildings, was iluccoed

over^

Not many years are elapfed fince Piefcum began to engage

the attention of the literary world ; the firft publifhers of

its views inform us that an accidental vifit of a painter to a

town in the neighbourhood refcued thefe ruins from obli-

vion; but we arc not therefore to fuppofe that Pa^fium had

remained unknown, buried deep in impervious foreils, and

hidden for ages from the fight of man; it certainly never

VOL. n. T was
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was furrounded with wood; and between the walls and the

fea, a bare fandy down reigns along the coaft. The pil-

lars of Peflo have long been, and are to this day, a land-

mark for failors, and are feen, as I can witnefs, from every

part of the extenfive gulph of Salerno. 1 am forry to

deftroy Mr. Brydone's hopes that forae magnificent heap of

ruins will hereafter be difcovered among the forefts of Ca-

labria ; the fituation of almoft all its ancient Greek cities-

is afcertained; from my own knowledge and the informa-

tion of the natives, who are well acquainted with the

receffes of their wilderneffes, and by no means inattentive

to the remains of antiquity, I may venture to affirm that

there is not a fhadow of probability that any difcoveries of

that kind can be made in Calabria. Pandofia and Tcm-

pfa are the only towns which antiquaries differ in placing^

and neither of them was of fuch note, as to promife any

very fuperb ruins, if by chance they fhovild have remained

concealed from all eyes to the prefent time.

I was bufily employed in drawing and meafuring, when

the boatman came to inform me that the fea was exceed-

ingly rufBed by a ftrong north-wtil wind lately fprung up,

and that it would be impofTible to put out the boat again

before night. As it was yet dangerous to fleep on that

fhore, I procured a calefib from the neighbouring town of

Capaccio, and returned by land. The country is flat,

loamy, and arable ; the paflage of the river Silari, in a

crazy
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,crazy wherry, was attended with fome danger and a great

deal of delay.

The foreft of Perfano had a fine effeft along the horizon.

The king frequently refides in his palace of Perfano, be-

caufe its woods are better flocked with game than any other

of his chafes. There is in them a beautiful breed of

white deer with brown ears; it was found fome years ao-o

to have increafed to fuch an extent, that for the relief of the

hufbandman the king thought proper to deftroy a great

number of them. Above two thoufand head of deer were

ihot in a few weeks; the country people were furfeited

with venifon, and fhips laden with the fkins.

At Vicenza I joined the poft-road, near the fpot where

Picentum flood, the ancient capital of the country, and

about ten at night I reached Vietri.

RE«
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SECTION XIX,

TH E following days were devoted to a ramble among

the woods and mountains, on horfeback and on

foot, without laying down any regular plan ; the firft ob-

jeft of my curiofity was the Palombiera, or the ftation for

netting wild pidgeons, a diversion mofi: eagerly purfued by

the citizens of La Cava, who dedicate this feafon of the

year to feafting and merry meetings. They affemble in

parties, and if any Uranger chances to ftray to their ren-

dezvous, give him a mofl: cordial welcome. I am not in

the leail furprifed at their paffionate fondnefs for this fport,

as I found it extremely bewitching, keeping the attention

conftantly alive and the fprings of the mind pleafingly agi-

tated
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tated by expectation ; the Situations where the toils are

fpread are incomparably beautiful, the air is pure and bal-

famic, and every thing around breathes health and fatis-

fadlion.

When the periodical flights of ftock-doves return from

the northern and weftern parts of Europe to gain warmer

regions for their winter abode, the fowler repairs to the

mountain and fpreads his nets acrofs the intermediate hol-

lows, the paiTes through which the birds diredt their courfe,

to avoid unneceffary elevation in their flight. Thefe nets

are hung upon a row of large trees planted for the purpofe

—The branches being very thick and clofe at top, and the

bole lofty and bare, a great opening is left below for the

toils, which reach to the ground, and, by means of pul-

lies, fall in a heap with the leafl: effort. Sometimes they

are extended upon poles that exceed the height of the tj;ees^

At a fmall diftance is a lofty circular turret, like a column

with a little capital or cap, upon which a man is ftationed

to watch the approach of the game. As he commands a

free view over all the country, and praftlce has made his

light as acute as that of the lynx, he defcries the birds at a

wonderful dillance. The doves advance with o;reat velocity,

but the alert watchman is prepared for them, and, juii as

they approach his poft, hurls a ftone above them with a

fling; upon this the whole flock, whofe fears have birds

of prey for their great objedr, fuppoflng the ftone to be an

enemy of that kind ready to pounce them, dart dov^n like

2 lightning
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lightning to avoid the blow by paffing under the trees

;

but there they rufh into the jaws of death by dafhing

aaainft the net, which inftantly drops and fo entangles

them that not one of them can efcape the adive hands of

the fowler. Thefe birds are fometimes taken by dozens at

one fall, and are accounted fine eating. The dexterity

with which the flingers manage their weapon is very re-

markable ; they throw the flone to a great height without

any violent effort, and even without whiding the fling

round before they difcharge the pellet.*

The view from the Palombiera of Vietri is replete with

exqulfite beauties ; if the fpe£lator dire6t his fight towards

the north, he commands La Cava, its numerous hamlets,

and immenfe tracks of wood that clothe the fides of the

towering mountains, and through an opening catches a

glimpfe of the fmoaking top of Vefuvius, with the long

line of plains forming the horizon behind it; if he turn to

the fouth, Salerno prefents itfelf almoft at his feet with all

its charming environs ; the nearer eminences abound with

aged timber, among which the rich verdure of the Spanifh

chefhut predominates, though interfperled with fine com-

mon and evergreen oaks : the ground at their foot is hidden

beneath thickets of beautiful fhrubs. The arbutus, lauruf-

tinus, myrtle, and numberleis other forts flourifh in this

* In the Pyrenean mountains, where the fame diverfion is followed, the

watchmen ufe a bow and arrow, trimmed with the feathers of a hawk.

happy
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happy foil. The large-leaved maple, black alder, hornbeam

and afh, are not uncommon in thefe foreils.

From this delightful ftation I diredled my courfe down

the mountain to the pleafant village of Molina, and finifhed

my ride by a rural dinner. The fcene of my repaft was a

fequeftered valley, over-iliaded by thick woods and high

impending rocks ; their brov/ is jagged with long ftalaclites

formed by the filtration of the water j a clear rivulet flows

out of a cavern at their foot.

On the fecond day of my ramble I climbed the moun-*

tain that runs towards the weft, but firll I defcended to the

Marina of Vietri, a confiderable town joined to Vietri by a

continued narrow line of houfes : the productions of La

Cava that are deftined for exportation are here put on

board Imall vefTels. This place was known in antiquity by

the name of Marciana, perhaps deriv^ed from that of Tra-

jan's fifter. Is is faid that manyftatues and curiofities were

found here fome years ago, but that the bifhop of La

Cava having Heathen images in abhorrence, ordered them

to be broken and buried in the foundations of a houfe he

was then building.

From hence I afcended flowly for fome hours through

hamlets hanging on the mountains fides, commanding moll

delightful views of the bay, and through extenfive woods

of chefnut trees to Dronea, a fmall convent of Dominicans

above La Cava. A friar and a lay brother, the only inha-

bitants of this retired hermitage, provided me with break-

falh
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faft. From this halting place I travelled up the woods,

over rucroed rocks and amidft precipices, to a monaftery of

Camaldoli, dedicated to Santa Maria I'Avocata. The at-

mofphere was unfortunately fo enveloped in clouds that it

was but at momentaneous intervals, when gufts of wind

broke the veil, that I v.'as indulged with a glimpfe of the

coall and mountains ; in vain for me did the fun illumine

the country below ; I could feldom even perceive how

brilliantly thofe fcenes were gilded by his rays.

The prior and his afliftant received me very courtcoufly,

and offered me the monadic fare their houfe afforded. I

accepted the invitation, and fat down with great readinefs

to a frugal repall of maccaroni and greens. Whether

hunger had baniflied all Epicurean delicacy of palate,

or the things were uncommonly good in their kind, I

certainly found a great reliHi in this homely meal.

After dinner I wandered into the woods, where the

monks have cut walks in the fide of the mountain, ex-

a6lly in the fame natural ftyle that a Brown would have

adopted had he been called upon to lay out a (imilar iitu-

ation. The clouds for fome time obftrudted all profpedt,

but towards evening they were difperfed, and afforded me

the enjoyment of a moft furpriling view. I appeared to

look down from another region, through an opening in the

vaults of the heavens.

The convent occupies the point of a promontory pro-

J€<5ling from the mountain, and has fo fteep a fall on the

three
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three other fides, that I fliuddered on the firft look down-

wards. The Sorrentine mountains lay all within fight,

tumbled in rude majeftic confufion ; towns and villages

fl-emed like dots in a map, and the bounds of the fea were

loft in the fky.

The Camaldoli are lent hither by rotation from other

convents ; they lead a hard life, and, for every purpofe of

human and national benefit, a very ufelefs one ; they are

fully fatisfied that it is of the utmoft advantage to them-

felves in particular, as they thereby become more acceptable

to the Deity, and alfo to the public at large, by the effi-

cacy of their prayers, which ftop the uplifted fcourge

before it reaches the heads of guilty mortals. Their orifons

are almoft inceffant, and application to ftudy is not al-

lowed ; indeed they are effedually prevented from purfu-

ing it by feven fummonfes to church in twenty-four hours,

and by a cuftom of paufing and meditating at each verfe

of their office. They however enjoy the liberty of walk-

ing out with greater latitude than the Carthufians, and

look healthy. The air of this place is very pure, but is

cruelly difturbed with thunder ilorms, efpecially in w^inter,

at which feafon not a week paffes without fome part of the

buildings being ftruck with lightning. The monks ajffe^t

to treat it with great contempt, relying boldly on the pro-

tection of the Madonna ; yet they acknowledged to me

ihat very lately a prieft had been ftruck down at the altar,

and a lav brother killed. The winds are fo boifterous and

VOL. II U cutting,
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cutting, that neither flowers nor frnit can be raifed,

therefore the gardens belonging to each cell are flocked

with cabbages only ; fometimes the blaft overfets the lay-

brothers as thev crofs the court with the dinner for the

monks, and fweeps away the bafket with the proviflons.

Snow lies here half the year. The pofTeffions of the monaf-

tery yield about two thoufand ducats annually, (£37 s)

and agents in the cities along the coaft fupply it daily with

fifht and other neceffaries. Women are allowed to enter

the inclofure only on two days in the year ; all male pil-

grims and travellers are lodged and fed during three days,

and as the fea is fometimes too rough to allow a paflage ta

Amalfi and other places by water, this houfe is of infinite

fervice to paiTengers, being fituated on the only pradlicable

road acrofs the mountains.

In the afternoon I walked down to Majuri, a town con-

taining: five thoufand inhabitants, fituated on the fhore at

the mouth of a deep valley ; the torrent that has worn this

hollow does frequent damage, and often fweeps away both

gardens and houfes. The higher parts of the mountains

that inclofe this valley abound in evergreen oaks of a dimi-

nutive fize ; coppice wood clothes the fides ; vines, and

hanging gardens of orange trees fill up the lower region.

The people of Majuri are adlive and indufirious, trading

in fruits of their own growth, and in macaroni made with

wheat which they draw from Puglia : by their fkilful

method of compounding and kneading the flour, or from

fome
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fome peculiar excellence in the water and climate, they

inake the heft pajie in the kingdom.

I was admitted into a garden belonging to a gentleman

now on his travels, which I viewed with great delight,

as it is adorned in a ftyle happily adapted to the iituation

and climate. The manfion is neat and air^-, the gardens

interfered by canals of limpid water, that either runs in

ftrong ftreams amidft rich fcented parterres, or tumbles in

cafcades through grottos of lliell-work and fhady bowers.

In his menagerie I was furprifed to find two black cocks

and three grey hens in fine feather and health, notwith-

ftanding the warmth of this climate, which feems ill fuited

to the conftitution of a bird tliat delights in lofty moun-

tains and cold morafies. Their food here is millet and the

green leaves of the lettuce and other plants that grow

within their pen. Thefe birds were brought from the Ge-

noefe mountains above the gulph of Spezzia.

SECTION XX.

l^T EXT day, at eight o'clock in the morning, I

J^^ went to fea in a fix-oared barge. The day v.'as

mild and rather cloudy, the fea perledly fmooth and of a

dark blue colour : the vdew of the coaft fublime, the lofty

mountains feemed to rife out of the bofom of the waves,

covered with verdure to the very fummit, except fome

u 2 rocky
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rocky pinnacles that fervcd to vary the landfcape. Half

way down their {ides I difcerned many villages fcattered

thicker and thicker as the eye defcends, till near the bottom

the furface is quite covered with white houfes and orange

groves 'y on the boldeft and moft towering points, convents

and churches are placed, and in the deep dales that fplit

the mountainous ridge, are jammed the four principal

towns of the coaft. The fhore is rocky and bold, turned

in many romantic forms, with dark caves, paths and build-

ings hanging in a tremendous manner over the brow, while

beneath lies a noble expanfe of fea, enlivened by crowds of

light fkiffs fcudding acrofs its furface. Near Majuri is a large

cavern full of ftalaclites, which being broken from the roof

are toffed about by the waves till they are fmoothed and

rounded : they are of a milky whitenefs and well poliflied,

and referable the concretions called confetti di Tivoli. We
pafTed before Minuri, a fmaller town alfo dealing in maca-

roni, formerly the dock-yard ofAmalfi; then doubling a

promontory we lay on our oars to contemplate the town of

Atrani, which is fqueezed in between two cliffs joined to-

gether by buildings; a road winds up this valley to * Ravello

* This place was founded in the eleventh century by fome refugees from

Amalfi, and therefore called Ravello from the word rebelles. It was plun-

dered in 1137, by the Imperiaiifts. Many Neapolitan families are faid to

have come from hence.

and
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and * Scala, two epifcopal cities, or rather ftraggliag vil-

lages, on the mountain tops^

I foon arrived at the city of Amalii; its buildings are

not remarkable for elegance or fize, and contain at moll

four thoivfand inhabitants, who feem to be in a poor line

of life. Amalfi is but a fliadow of what it was in its

fiourifhing ftate, when it extended over the flupendous

Tocks that hang on each fide ftlll crowned with battlc-

mented walls and ruined towers. It prefents few objedls

that can recall any idea of its ancient profperity. The

cathedral is in the leaft agreeable of thofe ftyles of archl-

tcdure that were invented or adopted in the barbarous

ages, when Grecian rules and proportions were forgotten.

The fteeple is one of the ugiieil of its kind, and the

portico has not even Gothic lightnefs. Two grand antique

columns of red Egyptian granite placed at the entrance of

the chancel, make the deformity of the furrounding objeds
.

more vilible. Under the choir is the chapel and tomb of

the apoftle St. Andrew ; in whofe honor the edifice was

dedicated, when cardinal Capuano in 1208 brought his

body from Conftantinople.- This crypta refembles that of

St. Matthew at Salerno in fliape and uncouth arrangement

of marble ornaments upon the walls.

* Near this place which they had ftormed, the prince of Capua, and his

allies were routed by king Roger. It was again faeked by the emperor's

troops in 11 37. Thefe fees are now united under one bilhop.

Near
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Near the landing place is a low gate, compofed of the

fragments of an elegant pagan temple. Two beautiful

Corinthian capitals, wiih fome pieces of cornice and foffita,

are placed as fupporters of the arch.

The origin of this archiepifcopal city, which is not

mentioned by any hiftorian of tlie upper empire, is differ-

ently accounted for : The opinion moid generally received

is, that about the middle of the fourth century a confi-

derable number of Roman families, eiiher from private

views of emolument, or in confequence of compulfory

orders from the emperor, left Rome, and embarked for

Conftantinople ; but, meeting with ftorms on their paf-

fage, were cad away on the fhore of Salerno, and deprived

of the means of purfuing their voyage. In this ftate of

perplexity they long remained, but at laft came to the

refolution of fetthng on the prefent fite of Amalfi; where

they expe£ted to enjoy fecurity and fufficient plenty of the

necelTaries of life.

The firft notice its hiftorian, Panfa, has been able to

difcover, dates no hiaher than the latter end of the fixth

century. Impervious mountains and inacceffible coafts

preferved this infant flate from the hill fury of the Lom-

bards, who feldom attempted the conqueft of a maritime

people.

In the year 825, when this little republic had, unJcr

the patronage of the eaflern emperors, attained a degree

of wealth and reputation fufficient to excite the ambition

2 of
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of its neighbours, Sico, prince of Salerno, marched a body

of troops by night, and furprized Amalfi : diffentions

among the citizens had encouraged and faciHtated his

enterprize. The conqueror carried off the greateft part

of the inhabitants, and compelled them to fix at Salerno,

which had lately fuffered a great lofs of people by an

epidemical diforder. This mode of emigration was too

oppreffive to effedt a fpeedy union, and before the fourth

year of their captivity was expired, the Amalfitans took

advantage of the abfence of the Salernitan chiefs, who

were then carrying on a war with the Beneventans, armed

themfelves, and after burning and plundering Salerno,

marched in triumph back to their native abodes; their

late mafters were in no condition to oblige them to

return.

Being thus reftored to their country, the Amalfitans

framed a better fyftem of government, and reformed many

abufes in their former legiflation ; adopting various mea-

fures that were likely to promote internal concord, and

defeat the evil intentions of foreio;n enemies. Their firft

plan was to veft the fupreme authority in a temporary

prefe6l, but the experience of a few years caufed them

to prefer lodging that power in the hands of a duke

elefted for the term of his natural life. If profperity be

the teft of fage counfels, this alteration was a wife one;

for under thefc governors Amalfi attained the fummit of

her military and commercial glory. Pope Leo the fourth

found
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found the Amalfitans an ufeful ally in his wars with

the infidels, and honoured the commonwealth with the

title of Defender of the Faith. The Neapolitans, with

whom, as Greek vaflals, they were united in flrid: bonds

of friendfliip, experienced many fignal favours at their

hands : the Mufulmen themfelves found it expedient to

court their alliance, and to enter into treaty with them.

Their fituation had from the beginning given them a

turn to commerce, and their attention to naval affairs fo

much confequence in the eyes of their protedlor, the em-

perar of Conftantinople, that by his orders a court was

cftabliflied at Amalfi, for the decifion of all controverfies

arifing in maritime tranfadions : its code and reports be-

came the general rule in thofe cafes throughout this part

of Europe; Its precedents and decrees were allowed to be

good authority to found judgment upon, even in foreign

tribunals. The merchants of this town engroffed the trade

of the Levant, and tranfaded the commercial bufmefs of

the world in a lucrative and excluiive manner. The Pifans,

Venetians and Genoefe rofe upon their ruin, and after

monopolizing the emoluments of trade for fome ages, made

way for the more comprchenfive and daring fpirit of the

prefent maritime powers

The neceiTuies of the eadern nations forced them, in de-

fiance of all religious antipathies, to admit the Amalfitan

traders to a free and conftant intercourfe with them, even

during their hotteft wars againfl the other Chriftians. Thefe

exclufive
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exclufive privileges gave the Amalfitans an opportunity of

laying the foundation of an eftablifliment that has long

been a moft painful thorn rankling in the fide of the Ma-

hometan potentates : I fpeak of the order of knighthood

inftituted under the patronage of St. John of Jerufalein,

the members of which were afterwards called knights of

Rhodes, and ftnce they were difpoffefTed of that ifland,

knights of Malta. They owe their exiftence, as a body,

to the favour thefe merchants enjoyed at the caliph's court,

and to their compaflion for the pilgrims that viiited the

fepulcKre of Chrift, who having neither friend to affift, nor

houfe to receiv^e them, underwent the greateft hardfhips

and dangers during their pafTage and Hay in the Holy

Land. The charitable traders obtained leave of the Muful-

men -chief in 1020, to ered: two fmall hofpitals and a chapel

for the ufe of votaries coming from the weftern parts of

Europe. Many zealous perfons devoted thcmfelves to the

fervice of the fick and diftreffed ; the a£live Amalhtans

imdertook to colledl ahns in Italy, and to remit the necef-

fary fupplies for the infent fettlement. When the city of

Jerufalem fell into the hands of the cruladers, and a greater

concourfe of pilgrims repaired to the holy fhrine, it was

efteemed proper not only to provide for their accommoda-

tion at the end of their journey, but to fecure them a fafe

paffage through countries infelled by a cruel and inveterate

enemy. Then the humble attendants of the inhrmary

clothed themfelves in armour, and fallied forth in regular

VOL. II. X troops
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troops to meet and efcort the caravans fafe acrofs the peril-

ous deferts ; then the templars and the hofpitalers began

to be confpicuous.

To crown the mercantile and naval glory of the repub-

lic, it was rejferved. to the lot of an Amalfitan to make, or

at leaft to perfedl, the moft important difcovery ever made

for the improvement of navigation. Pafitano a village,

which ftands on the fhore a few miles weft of Amalfi, ooafts

of having given birth to Flavius Gi'JIa. This man, in the

early part of the fourteenth century, conftruded the nau-

tical compftfs, with eight points, and upon the north point

fixed a flower de luce, the armorial enfign of his fove-

reign, who was defcended from the kings of France. It is

affirmed by fome authors that the property in the loadftone

of turning towards the north pole was well known long

before that ^ra. In the fifth volume of Monfieur de Buf-

fon's Supplement, or Epoques de la Nature, the Chinele

are faid to have been in poffeffion of this fecret above four

thoufand years, but without ever applying magnetifm ta

any purpofes of navigation. He adds that Homer in his

Odyffey fays that the Greeks employed the compafs in na-

vigating their fhips to Troy, about the fame period of time

at which the Chinefe have placed their difcovery. This

laft afltrtion Teemed to me fo very extraordinary, that I

was at the pains of examining fcrupuloufly every part

of the Odyffey, but could not find any paffage that

even alluded to fuch a circumftance^ feveral gentlemen

profoundly
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profoundly fkilled in the Greek language, who know

almofl every line of Homer by heart, made the fame attempt

with the fame ill fuccefs. I fhould be forry to impute a

miftake to fo eminent a writer merely upon negative proofs,

but until the pafTage be pointed out to me, I mull with-

hold my belief of any fuch expreflion exifting in Homer.

Some hiftorians are of opinion that the nautical compafs

was invented about the beginning of the thirteenth century,

improved and rendered proper for the fervice of navigation

by Gloia about an hundred years after. The reign of Ed-

ward the Third is the epocha at which we can fix with

any certainty its being commonly ufed. I believe a very

imperfe6t idea of the virtues of the magnetic needle exlfted

before the year 1302 ; the principles were not unknown;

but there flill hung a veil over them, which hindered

their being thoroughly inveftigated, though fome feeble

attempts may have been made towards it. Flavius Gioia

no doubt took the hint from fome precurfory experiments,

but was fagacious or fortunate enough to find out the real

method of rendering this extraordinary quality of matter

beneficial to fociety.

X 2 SEC-
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SECTION XXI.

AM A L F I was too flourifhing a ftate, and too tempt-*

ing an objedt of conqueft to efcape the ambitious

eye of the Norman princes ; as they never piqued them-

felves upon the juftice of their enterprizes, and were feldom

deterred by difficulties, Amalfi had every reafon to expe<9;

an attack, which could not fail of proving ruinous to a

trading nation ; to prevent its bad effeds it was agreed by

the citizens to make a voluntary furrender of their liberties

to Robert Guifcard.

The Normans proving harfh mafters, and an opportunity

offering for regaining their independance, the Amalfitans;

rofe in arms againil duke Roger, and after many fuffer-

ings had the fatisfadiion of feeing him raife the fiege of

their city, which he had long blockaded with a confider-

able force. The holy war, which was then looked upon

as the common caufe of Chriftendom, may in this inftance

be faid to have made the Amalfitans fome return for their

zeal in behalf of the pilgrims and fojourners in Paleftine 5

for it was a fummons to the erufado that drew off the

greateft part of the befiegers, and procured the deliverance

of the town. In the year iioo the duke found means by

bribing and fovving diffentions among the inhabitants to

repoffefs himfelf of this ftate, and to abolifh even the flia-

dow
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dow of its republican conftitution. From this period

Amalfi became loft to its former connexions, and expofed

to the attacks of every power at variance with its new

mafters. The prince of Capua, the Pifans, and the Ger-

mans laid it wafte at different times. The pillage by the

Pifans forms a very interefting epocha for all nations that

have modelled their jurifprudence upon the inftitutions of the

Roman law, for they carried away the Pandeds, * a copy

of the code which was compiled by order of Juftinian the

Firft ; this table had been brought as a curiofity from

Greece, by a merchant, but had not obtained any autho-

rity at Amalfi where the Theodofian code was in force.

The other ftates in the fouth of Italy were either governed

by the maxims of the Lombards, or had compiled a mixed

fyftem of Gothic, Greek, Roman, and Norman laws. The

Pandeds were no fooner arrived in Tufcany, than the em-

peror Lotharius, who was perfuaded that their fpirit was

favourable to his interefts, employed Irnerius to revife and

arrange them, and then he ordered them to be read and

taught in all fchools throughout his dominions. Accurfius

afterwards reduced them to their prefent form of codices

and digefts, and fuch has been their fuccefs, that In almoft

every part of Europe they have entirely fuperfeded, or at

kaft prevailed over the Celtic traditional modes of judg-

ment, the Lombard cuftoms, and in fliort over the infti-

* Pandectse, (in Latin digeftte) fo called from their embracing the whole

circle ofjurifprudence.

tutes
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tutes of all the various conquering nations of the north,

that divided the Roman fpoils among them. England

alone has conftantly refufed them admittance into her

conllitutional jurifprudence. Some of her tribunals in-

deed, which having infpedtion in maritime and ecclefialH-

cal cafes, may be pronounced of foreign origin, have

adopted their fpirit and practice : profeflbrs of civil and

canon law have often attempted to extend their ufe and

powers, but have always met with a vigorous oppofition

from the nation, which with great juftice considers her old

common law as the law of freedom, and the rock on which

the glorious fabrick of her conftitution is founded. The

Roman code was the offspring of defpotifm, nurtured by

abfolute monarchs, and a venal crew of civilians; how

therefore can we expeil the delicate plant of liberty fhould

thrive under its fhade ?

Long before the age of Juftinian, the ancient Roman

tables, which, altlio' in many inftances favourable to arifto-

cracy, and inimical to general extenfive liberty, were ftill

calculated for a republican government, had undergone

great and material changes and mutilations; and furely

it cannot be fuppofed that a committee appointed by the

emperor of the eaft was likely to pay great regard to the

welfare of the people in any inftance where it claflied with

the views and apparent interefts of the monarchs. Gian-

nonc, and other civilians, launch out into the moft rap-

turous praifes of the Juftinian code, and think it impoffi-

2 bic
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ble for any nation to emerge out of barbarlfm without the

helping hand of the civil law, or to maintain due order

in its government, if it follows any rules not perfeftly

confonant to thofe dodtrines.

However predominant the fpirit of this fyftem may be

in the legal inftitutes of the two Sicilies, neverthelefs, a

mofl material portion of their jurifprudence is derived

from the Lombards, French, Goths, and Greeks. In

Abruzzo, a mountainous and retired province, the traces

of Lombard laws and ufages are very confpicuous ; but

almoft every town throughout the kingdom has cuftoms

of its own, partaking, more or lefs, of the nature of the

conllitutions belongino- to the old inhabitants.

The feudal tenure appears to have been introduced by

the Lombards into the northern provinces, and into the

fouthern by the Norman conquerors, who were accuftomed

to it in their native country : Scarce any fymptoms of it are

to be difcerned in the o;o\Trnment of the Greeks, The

Spanilh line of kings made greater alterations in the law of

the land than any of the preceding dynafties ; and parti-

cularly bent their efforts towards eradicating all remains of

Lombard inftitutes.

Commerce, that capricious child of induftry, which

profpers only when left to the freedom of its own regula-

tions, and certainly droops as foon as touched by the hand

of power, however tenderly applied, fickened and

withered at Amalfi after the deftrud:ion of its liberty.

The

'5-9
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The diforder was incurable, and early in the aera of the

Angevines had reached its laft ftage. Trade was entirely

loft to this coafl: in the reign of Joan the Firft. The

alienation of its lordfhip to feudal proprietors was no doubt

a circumftance that haftened its diflblution. The brother

of pope Martin the Fifth, (Colonna,) had the firft grant

of Amalfij the Sanfeverini the next; then the Orfini

acquired pofleffion, and laftly, Picolomini enjoyed it with

the title of duke.

SECTION XXII.

HAVING taken in proviiions for dinner, I em-

barked, and rowed along the fhore to a tunny

fifliery. The feafon was far advanced, and the bulinefs

almoft finlfhed; but one of the watchmen belonging to

it explained to me every part of the machinery.

The nets are fpread over a large fpace of fea by means

of cables faftened to anchors, and are divided into feveral

compartments. The entrance is always diredled, according

to the feafon, towards that part of the fea from which the

fifh are known to come. A man placed upon the fummit

of a rock high above the water, gives the fignal of the fifh

being arrived ; for he can difcern from that elevation what

pafTes under the waters infinitely better than any perfon

,t the

flioal

nearer the furface. As foon as notice is given that the
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ihoal of fiili has penetrated as far as the inner compart-

ment, or the chamber of death, the pafTage is drawn clofe,

and the flaughter begins.

The undertakers of thefe fiflieries pay an acknow-

ledgment to the king, or the lord, upon whofe land they

fix the main flay, or foot of the tonnara; they -make the

beft bargain they can, and, till fuccefs has crowned their

endeavours, obtain this leave for a fmall confideration

;

but the rent is afterwards raifed in proportion to their

capture.

The tunny belongs to Linneus's fcomber among the

thoracic!, and enters the Mediterranean about the vernal

equinox, travelHng in a triangular phalanx, fo as to cut

the waters with its point, and to prefent an extenfive bafe

for the tides and currents to a6t againft, and impel for-

wards. Thefe fifli repair to the warm feas of Greece to

fpawn, Peering their courfe thither along the European

fljores, but, as they return, approach the African coaft;

the young fry is placed in the van of the fquadron as they

travel. They come back from the eaft in May, and

abound on the coaft of Sicily and Calabria about that

time. In autumn they fleer northward, and frequent the

neighbourhood of Amalfi and Naplesj but during the

whole feafon ftragglers are occafionally caught.

When taken in M^y, the ufual time of their appearance

m the Calabrian bays, they are full of fpawn, and their

tlefli is then eflecmed unwholefome, apt to occafion head-

VOL. 11. Y achs
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achs and vapours ; the milts and roes are particularly fo

at that feafon. To prevent thefe bad efFeds, the natives

fry them in oil, and afterwards fait them. The quantity

of this fifh confumed annually in the two Sicilies almoft

exceeds the bounds of calculation. From the beginning of

May to the end of Odober it is eaten frefli, and all the

reft of the year it is in ufe faked. The moft delicate part

is the muzzle. The belly falted was called tarantellum,

and accounted a great delicacy by the Romans j its pre-

fent name is Surra. The reft of the body is cut into flices,

and put into tubs.

We afterwards doubled cape Conca, fo called from a

village built on the declivity of the mountain. From

this point the coaft, which had hitherto trended from N. E.

to S. W. takes a fudden turn to the N. W. and forms

a deep curve ; after which it fhoots along in a ftraight

hne to the Punta di Campanella, and the ifland of Ca-

pri ; its extent greatly exceeds the idea I had conceived

from an infpeftion of the maps, and has a much more

dreary naked appearance than that part which lies caft of

Conca. Near the cape is a rock called I'Afciola, entirely

compofed of a black calcareous ftone, free from all mix-

ture of marine exuviae ; it feems to conftitute the great

internal mafs of the mountains that line the ftiore. In

the bend lies Paflitano. Villages now grew fcarce as we

approached the main fea. When the pafTage of Capri

began to open upon us, we fteered S. W. to the Galli,

fuppofcd
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{lippofed to be the Syrenufe, or iflands once inhabited by

the Sirens, which UlylTes pafied with To much caution and

hazard. Great revolutions have been occafioned in their

fliape, fize, and number, by the effecfls of fubterranean fire;

and fome learned perfons go (6 far as to affert that thefe

rocks have rifen from the bottom of the fea iince Homer

fang his rhapfodies; confequently, that thofe monfters

dwelt on fome other fpot, probably Sicily or Capri. The

tradition of Sirens refiding hereabouts is very ancient,

and univerfally admitted ; but what they really were, di-

veiled of their fabulous and poetical difguile, is not eafy

to difcover. It is remarkable, that all the iflands at the

points of land, which advance into the feas of Italy, were

fuppofed to be the place of refidcnce, or burial oF a God-

defs or Siren ; from which opinion we may argue, that on

thofe promontories fome female fovereign once dwelt in

times of which no records are exifting. As the ancient

Germans and Greeks were wont to pay obedience to per-

fons of the weaker fex, it is not abfurd to fuppofe that

the old inhabitants of Italy, perhaps fprung from the

fame ftock, were alfb accuftomed to entrufl the fceptre in

the hands of a woman ; the poft flie chofe for her refi-

tknce was, no doubt, ftrongly fortified, and well iituated

for her piratical fubjefts to dart out upon, and intercept

all veflels that navigated thofe feas in ages when it was

impolTible to fail at any confiderable diilance from land.

Thus they may have rendered themfelves formidable to

Y 2 nian-
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mankind by violence and martial exploits ; but it is more

natural to veft the power of the fcirens in the arts and

corruptions of peace, and more confonant to the idea

generally entertained of them. The fweet retreats that

abound in the Surrentine peninfula; the enchanting prof-

pedls; the plenty of all the neceflaries, and even luxuries

of life, and the foft temperature of the climate could not

fail of attracting ftrangers : there they muft infenfibly have

acquired a relidi for pleafure and indolence that enervated

both thek bodies and minds, and rendered ev^^ry othe?

country odious to them. Perhaps, in very remote agesj

when Italy was poffeffed by nations, whofe very names are

now unknown, there was a period of wealth, elegance, re-

finement and learning fucceeded by ages of barbarifm that

have effaced all remembrance of it : the fubjeSs of the

Sirens may then have excelled in arts and fciences. Their

i-ntereft and policy might make them fuperlatively inge-

nious and induftrious in enticing foreigners to their abodes,

and equally expert in tainting their rude minds with vice

and effeminacy. We have almoft certain authority that

learning fimirifhed m this part of Europe before the

Trojan war, but it was probably in the hands of the prieil:s

;

the ancient rites praQifed on the banks of the Avernaii

lake corroborate this opinion ;- fuperflicion thus called in to

the affiftance of vice muft have been irrefifl-iblej and made

it dangerous indeed for an adventurer to land at any port

on this coaft'».

Thefsr
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Thefe iflands are five in number; on the largefl: is a

watch tower, and the next has a deferted hermitage. We
went afhore on the principal one in a cove formed by a

crack in the great mafs of rocks ; a crowd of fifhermen

were come in to dine and dry their nets. The ifland is

only a narrow femicircular ridge covered with a. fhallow

coat of foil 'j two other little iflands and fome jagged rocks

juft peeping above the waves, correfpond with this one fo

as to trace the outline of a volcanical crater. The coinpo-

iltion of them all is at top a calcareous rock extremely

fliaken, tumbled and confufcd,. mixed with mafTes of

breccia, difpofed in a moft irregular manner ; below thefe

is lava, and the deeper the eye follows it, the ftrongsr are

the marks of fire; below the furface of the water, and in

fome places above it, the layers are complete blocks of

bafaltes. Henee it is fair to prefume, that central fires

have heaved up to light the torrified fubftances that origi'-

nally lay near their focus, with all the intermediate flrata

that covered them from the fea. The layers incline dovvH'^

wards from ea ft to . wcfl ;. the air feems to have forced it^

way into part of the mafs, while in fufion, and by check-

ing its workings caufed many large caverns to be left in it-.

Thefe iflands are uncultivated and uninhabited fince the

old hermitof St. Antonio died. Myrtle covers moft of the

furface, but I think figs and capers, of which fome plants

have fprung up iathe crevices of the rock,, would grow

well:.
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well here, and furnlfli a quantity of fruit that might be ex-

changed for a ftock of provilions fufficient to fiipport a

few families, and a ciiiern would contain water enough

for their ufe.

Our pilot, who acted as cook, had provided a mod
plentiful fupply of limpets, prawns, and red mullets,

caught while I was examining the rock. The pleafure of

the repaft was enhanced by the wildnefs of the fcenery.

From hence we bore away for the channel of Capri,

and failed paft Donerana, the laft hamlet on the fouth iide

of cape Campanella. It is famous among mariners for

being haunted by evil fpirits, who have now poffeilion of

the ancient domain of thofe pagan devils, the Sirens. The

vines of Donerana grow between rows of lentifcus, the

common plant that over-runs the country. The llyptic

qualities of this flirub are communicated to the liquor of

the vine, which almoft caufes fuffocation, when thofe that

drink much of it lie on their backs, the ufual fleeping pof-

ture of the Neapolitans. This heavy night-mare always

happening to them here, would be fufficient to frighten

thefe ignorant people ; but another circumftance increafes

their terror, their ears are ftunned with continual hiflings

and rattling of pebbles rolling down upon them. The

cafe is this, the inn liands half way up the hill near an

immenfe heap of ftones, brought thither by a torrent ; and

the refufe of fupper, which is thrown out upon this heap,

draws
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draws together a legion of rats who fight for the fpoll.

Thefe animals make a prodigious fqueaking, and in the

fcuffle drive the loofe ftones down to the water edo;e.

We foon doubled the cape, and ran in four hours acrofs

the gulph to Naples.
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A.

GEOGRAPHICAL VIEW

OF THE

KINGDOM OE SICILY4

SECTION XXIII.

SICILY Is an ifland in the Mediterranean fea, ad-
situation an*

joining to the foiithern extremity of Italy, and

extends from latitude 36 25, to latitude 3825, and from

longitude la** 50, to longitude 165, eaft from London.

Its greateft length 210 miles, breadth 133, circumference

600, its form triangular.

Etna, the largeft volcano in Europe ; Erix, or Monte S. Mountainss

Giulianoj Madonia, Erei, Bufamar, Monti di Peloro,

La Giarretta, Fiume falfo, Belici, Fiume grande, Fiume Riversi

di Lentini, Anapo, Fiume di Ragufa, F. di Naro, Platani,

F. di Calatabellota, F. di S. Bartolomeo, L'Amiraglio,

F. di Nifl.
Lakes.

Biveri,
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lilands.

Kiiniber of

FfDTaiccs,

Ccvemment.

IccIeGafiical

j;cveraaieai»

Lampedufa, Pantellaria; Lipirl, Vulcano, Saline, UlVica

Alicudij Feliciidi, Panaria, Sti-omboli, Favagnana, Levanfo>

Barrone, Cnrdinifi, delle feminc.

According to the enumeration mads in I7"i4, it con-

tained 1,133163 inhabitants, including 40,000 ccclefi-.

aftics, and 1,10000 inhabitants of Palermo. In 1^15 it

contained 11 07234. In 1505 it contained 488500, with-

out reckoning the inhabitants of Palermo and Meflina.

Three, viz. Val di Koto, Val di Mazara, Val Demona.

They contain 42 towns belonging to the demefne, and

310 baronial.

It is governed by a viceroy, in whofe abfence the arch-

bifhop of Palermo is regent. The general alTembly of par-

liament is compofcd of 66 archbifnops, bifhops, abbots

and priors, which form the Bracchio eccleliaftico. Fifty

eight princes, 27 dukes, 37 marquilles, 27 counts, 1 vif-

count, and 70 barons form the militare ; and the dema-

niale confifts of forty-three reprefentatives of free towns.

Out of each, bracchio four deputies are chofen to conduit

public buiinefs. But the viceroy, the prince of Butera,

and the praetor of Palermo are always the three iirfl:,.

N. K There are many titled perfons that have no feat in

the aflenibly, uz, 62 princes, ^^ dukes, 87 marquilTes,,

1 count, and 2 82 other feudatories.

Three archbifliopricks, and fev^en blfhopricks^

Party per faltire Arragon and Swabia,

Trinacru^,
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Trlnacria, from its three cap^s, Pelorus, Lilyb:eum, and Names.

Pachinus. Sicaai, from the Sicani 5 and Sicily from the

Siciill, its ancient inhabitants.

I. Val di Noto.

So called from its principal towns. Kane,

260 miles in circumference. Extent,

Giarretta, Giirnalonga, Lentini, S. Giuliano, Anapo, rw-.tj.

Cafibili, AbiiTo, Ragufa, Dirilloj Manomuza, Salfo.

I^i^'eri.
j^,^,3^

SyraCufc, Augufta. Seaports,

Syracufe, Agnuni, Pozzallo, Terranora, Carkatori.

Artiiino, Armellino, Catalfaro. Mountains.

Syracufe bi(Loprick. rrindpai pia-
• •• ces.

Noto capital ; Avola, Calatagerone, Lentini, Terranova,

Modica, Calafcibetta, Caflrogiovanni, Piazza, S, Filippo,

Augufla, Vizini, Carlentini, Mineo, Aidone.

Syracufe, Camerina. 3lwedciti«,

2. Val di Mazzara,r

Called from a city. Name.

302 miles in circumference, ijiteat.

Belici, Platanij Naro, Calatabellota, S. Bartolomeo, Rivers.

Amiraglio.

Palermo, Girgenti. Seapom.

Alicata, Girgenti, Siculiana, Sciacca, Mazzara, Trapani, caric;>tori,

Caftelamare, Palermo, Termini, Rocella.

San Giuliano, Pelegrino, Bufalmar, Bonifati, Quifquina, Mmmt&ms.

Cometa, S. Calogero, Monte d'oro,

PalermOj
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Principal pla-

ces.

Ruined cities,

Name.

Extent,

Rivers.

Seaports.

Caricatori,

Jlountains.

Principal pla-

ces.

GEOGRAPHICAL VIEW
Palermo, Montreale, archbifliopricks.

Mazzara, Girgenti, biilioprlcks.

Trapanij Alicati, Alcamo, Termini, Caftelvetrano, Mar-

fala, Naro, Siitera, Calh-onovo, Corleone, Salemi, Sciacca.

Agrigentum, Segefta, SelimJs.

3. Val Demona.

Of uncertain etymology

313 miles in circumference.

Giarretta, Nifi, Fredclo, Alcantara.

Mellina.

Meflina, S. Aleflio, Gallidoro, Taormina, Melazzo,

Patti, Brolo, Nafo, S. Marco, Aquadolce, Caronia, Tufa,

Cefalu, Catania, Trizza.

Etna, Madonia, Rollb, Cannata, Sori.

Mefiina, archbiflioprick.

Catania, Cefalu, Patti, Lipari, bifliopricks.

Rametta, Taormince, Randazzo, Melazzo, Mlftretta, Jaci,

Traina.

TABLES
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TABLES OF SICILIAN COINS.

Gold Coins.

1. Piece of 6 ducats, or double ounce.

a. Piece of three ditto, or onza.

J. Piece of two ditto

.4. Piece of one ducat and a half.

Silver Coins.

Scudo, equal to 12 taria

Ducat - - 10

Mezzo fcudo - 6

Terzo di fcudo 4

Piece of three tari 3

— of a tariequaltothe tari of Naples.

The tari equal to the carlino of Naples.

Brass. Grano, equal to fix Neapolitan calli or half a grano.

Mezzo-grano, equal to three calli of Naples.

Other fubdivifions are feldom met with.

The ounce or onza

The fcudo

The ducat

The tari

The grana

Accompts are kept in onza, tari, and grano. Upon an average the ducat

is worth forty-five pence Englifh money.

3 ducats or 30 taris.

12 taris.

10 taris.

20 grano.

6 piccioli.

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.
There are two forts of weights ufed in Sicily,

I. Grande.

1 Cantaro contains no rotoli

I Rotolo 23 ounces

I Jb 12 ounces

{ Ounce 30 trapefi

2. Common.

1 Cantaro contains 100 rotoli

.1 Rotolo 30 ounces

^
This cantaro is equal to 215 pounds of

avoirdupois weiglit.

^ This cantaro is equal to 178 pounds

5 weight avoirdupois.

DRY
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DRY MEASURE. Coar^.

1 Salma geaerale contains i6 tonioli—equal to 20 Winchelter bulhels, ufed in

meafuring wheat,

2 Salma a la grofla contains 20 torn.—equal to 24 W. bufhelsj ulcd for

barley, beans, 3ic.

L I QJJ ID M E A S U R E Oil.

I Caffis weighs i3 pounds avoirdupois.

Wine, i Salma contains 8 quartari, i Quart contains 12 quartucii.

LINEAL MEASURE.
t2 Oncie makes i palmo, equal to 10 inch. 3 lines.

8 Palmi make i canna, equal to 6 kct 8 inches.



A

SHORT SKETCH
OF THE

HISTORY OF SICILY.

SECTION XXIV.

L

IT has been the cuftoni of all Sicilian chronologifts to

deduce the pedigree of their nation in a regular

line from Gomer, the fon of Japhet, whom they fuppofe

to have fettled in Sicily very foon after the flood ; but their

conjedlures can throw no light on hiftory, nor even afford

fatisfadlion to any reafonable antiquarian curioflty. I ihall

therefore pafs thofe early ages over unnoticed : The laws,

manners, language and achievements of the people that

inhabited Sicily in the infancy, or rather revival of fociety,

VOL. II. A A lie
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lie hidden behind an impenetrable cloud, Aborigenes.,

Cyclops, Sicani, and Siculf, are names given to nations

that occupied this country fucceffively ; next came colonies

Greeks. from Greece, who feized upon the maritime parts of this

fertile ifland abounding in harbours ; the luxuriant foil

fupplied them with rich articles of exportation, and by

commerce their numbers, wealth and power increafed in a

rapid progrellion ; while the old inhabitants, confined to the

inner mountainous regions, remained in an uncivilized

Hate. By degrees their name, race and characfter became

undiftinguifhably blended with that of their invaders,

Ariftocracy prevailed at firft in the Greek fettlemertts,

but foon made way for tyranny; in its turn expelled by

democracy : One of the earlieft deftroyers of common

liberty was Phalaris of Agrigentum, who reigned fix hun-

dred years befare Chrill: ; his example was contagious ; a

legion of tyrants fprang up, and not a commonwealth in

the ifland efcaped the lafh of an ufurper : Syracufe was

the mofl: opprefTed and torn to pieces by dlilention, as its

wealth and preponderance in the general fcale held out a

greater temptation than other cities to the ambition of

wicked men. It requires the combined teflimony of hii-

torians to enforce our belief of its wonderful profperity,

and the no lefs extraordinary tyranny of feme of its fove-

reigns. Thefe Grecian colonies attained to fuch excellence

in arts and fclences, as emboldened them frequently to vie

with the learned and ingenious in the mother country

;

2 nav.
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nay, often enabled them to bear away the pahn of vidory ;

there needs no ftronger proof of their literary merits than

a bare recital of the names of Archimedes, Theocritus,

Gorgias, and Charondas,

II.

But the Sicilian Greeks were not deftined to enjoy the

fvveets of their fituation without moleftation. Very foon

after their arrival, the inhabitants of the neiohbouring

coafi of Africa, who had fucceeded the Phoenicians in fome

ancient fettlements on the coaft, began to afpire to a fhare

of Sicily. Carthage fent large bodies of forces at different Carthagini.

times to eftablilli their power in the ifland, and about

five hundred years before the Chrlftian sra had made

themfelves mafters of all the weftern parts of it. The

Siculi retained polTeflion of the midland country, and the

fouthern and eaftern coafts were inhabited by the Greeks.

III.

About that time Gelo was chofen prince of Syracufe on gcIo.

account of his virtues, which grew IHU more confpicuous

after his exaltation ; had the example he fet been followed

by his fucceiibrs, the advantages of freedom would never

have been known or willied for by the Syracufans. The

qualities that endeared him while living to his people,

rendered him, when dead, an objecfl of veneration to their

poilerity ; the fcnfe of his goodnefs was fo ll-rongly im-

prcffed on their minds by tradition, that long after, in the

very crifis of a revolution, the ftatues of Gelo were ex-

A a 2 cepted
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cepted from the general fentence of deftruftion pronounced

againil thofe of all later fovereigns. The Carthaginians

found in him a vigorous opponent to their project of en-

ilaving Sicily, a projed inv^ariably purfued, but never

accomplifhed.

Hiero, Hiero fucceeded his brother Gelo, and, contrary to the

ufual progreffion, began his reign by a difplay of bad

qualities. Senfible of his error, and improved by expe-

rience, he afterwards adopted more equitable meafures.

At his death the Syracufans threw off the yoke, and for

fixty years revelled in all the joys of freedom. Their

peace was however difturbed by the Athenians and the

Carthaginians. The latter plundered Agrigentum, and

threatened ruin to the reft of the Grecian ftates ; but a

treaty of peace averted that ffcorm. The Athenians, under

pretence of fupporting their allies, the people of Segefta,

but, in reality, from a thirft of dominion, inverted Syracufe

with a formidable land and naval armament under the

command of Nicias ; in confequence of a rafh indigefted

plan, ill conduced attacks, and inadequate fupplies, their

whole hoft was cut to pieces, or led away into captivity.

Syracufe had fearce time to breathe after her vi6lory ere

£"[£ inteftine wars broke out, and raifed Dionyfius to fjpreme

command. Avarice, defpotifm and cruelty marked every

day of his reign, but his military enterprizes were

crowned with eonftant fuccefs. He died in peace, and

S'e°"ulln'er
bequeathed a powerful fovereignty to a fon of his name

tainted
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tainted with the fame and worfe vices, but not endowed

with equal capacity and martial ability ; in fuch hands

the rod of tyranny ceafed to be formidable, and the

tyrant was driven out of Sicily by the patriotic party

;

but matters were not fufficiently fettled for popular govern-

ment, and Dionyfius refumed the fceptre for a while, till

Timoleon forced him into perpetual exile,

The fyftem of legiflatlon feemed now to be eftablifhed

upon a moft promifing balls, had not all profpeds of per-

manent liberty in Syracufe been illufory.

Agathocles, a tyrant more inhuman than any preceding Agathocie?.

ufurper, feized the throne, and deluged the country with

blood; foreign war, civil ftrife, and domeftic difquiets

were the conftant attendants on his royalty. He was in-

volved in a perilous contell with the Carthaginians, who ob-

tained many advantages over him, drove his troops from

port to port, and at laft blocked up his capital. In this

defperate lituation, when all foreign helps were precluded,

and hardly a refource remained at home, the genius of

Aagthocles compafTed his deliverance by a plan that has

been admired and imitated by fome of the greateft generals

in fucceedinp; ages. He embarked with the flower of his

army; forced his way through innumerable obftacles ; landed

in Africa; and, having burnt his fleet, routed the Carthagini-

ans in a pitched battle, and laid their territory wafte. Car-

thage feemed to be on the brinkof ruin, and that hour might

have marked her downfall had the Sicilian hod been com-

pofed.
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pofed of patriotic foldiers, and not of ungovernable

affaffins ; difcord pervaded the victorious camp, murder and

riot enfued, and the tyrant, after beholding his children

and friends butchered before his face, efcaped to Sicily, to

meet a death as trao-ical as his crimes deferved.O

Anarchy now raged throughout tl:e ifland, and every

fadtion was reduced to the neceffity of calling in the

pynhus, alliftance of foreign powers; among whom Pyrrhus, king

of Epire, took the lead, and reduced all parties to fome

deorree of order and obedience. Ambition foon prompted

him to invade thofe rights he came to defend; he caft off

the mafk, and made Sicily feel under his fway as heavy a

hand as that of its former oppreffors, but the Sicilians

foon affumed courage and ftrength enough to drive him

out of the ifland.

IV.

« About this period, a crew of mifcreants, called Mamer-

tines, furprifed Meiiina, and after a general maffacre of the

citizens, eftabliflied a republican form of government ; their

commonwealth became fo troublefome a neighbour to the

HieroiL Grecks, that Hiero the Second, who had been raifed to

the chief command at Syracule in conlideration of his

fiiperior wifdom and warlike talents, found himfelt neceffi-

tated to form a league with Carthage, in order to deftroy

this neft of villains. In their diftrefs the Mamertines im-

plored theaflillanceof Rome, though the fenate had recently

punifhed with exemplary feverity one of their own legions

for
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for a Umllar outra2;e committed at Rhecrium. The virtue

of the Romans gave way to the temptation, and the de-

iire of extending their empire beyond the limits of Italy

cafl a veil over every odious circumftance attending this

alHance. A Roman army crofled the Faro, relieved

MeiTina, defeated the Cardiaginians, and humbled Fliero

into an ally of the republic.

Thus began the firll Punic war, which was carried on F>riiPunic

for many years in Sicily with various fuccefs. The genius

of Hamilcar Barcas fupported the African caufe under

numberlefs difappointments, and the repeated overthrows

of his colleagues ; at laft, iinding his exertions ineffec-

tual, he advifed the Carthaginian rulers to purchafe peace

at the price of Sicily. Such a treaty was not likely to be

obferved loncier than want of ftrensfth lliould curb the

animofity of the vanquifhed party : when their vigor was

recruited, Hannibal, fon of Hamilcar, eafily perfuaded secondPunic

them to refume the conteft, and for fixteen years waged

war in the heart of the Roman territories. Mean while

Hiero conduced himfell with fo much prudence, that he

retained the friendfliip of both parties, and preferved his

portion of Sicily in perfed tranquillity. He died, in ex-

treme old age, beloved and refpe£ted both at home and

abroad.

His grandfon, Hieronymus, forfaklng this happy line of Hkronjmus.

politics, and contrading an alliance with Carthage, fell an

early vidim to the troubles his own folly had excited.

Once
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Once more, and for the laft time, the Syracufans found

themfclves in pofleffion of their independence, but the

times were no longer fuited to fuch a fyftem ; diifentions

gained a head, and diftraded the pubHc councils, Car-

thage could not fupport them, or prevent Marcellus from

undertaking the fiege of Syracufe, immortalized by the

mechanical efforts of Archimedes, and the immenfity of

the plunder.

V.

From henceforward the Sicilians relinquifhed all martial

ideas, and during a long feries of generations turned their

attention folely to the arts of peace and the labours of

agriculture : Their polition in the center of the empire

preferved them both from civil and foreign foes, except in

two inftances of a fervile war. The rapacity of their

governors was a more conflant and infupportable evil. In

this Hate of apathy and opulence Sicily remained down to

the feventh century of our :Era, when the Saracens began

to diilurb its tranquilHty. The barbarous nations of the

north had before invaded and ravaged its coalls, but had

not long kept poffeflion. The Saracens were more for-^

tunate.

VI.

sarncens. In 827 thcy availed thcmfelvcs of quarrels among the

^^'
Sicilians to fubdue the country. Palermo was chofen for

their capital, and the ftandard of Mahomet triumphed

1038. about two hundred years. In 1038 George Maniaces was

fent
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fent by the Greek emperor with a great army to attack

Sicily. He made good his landing, and pufhed his con-

quefts with vigour ; his fuccefs arofe from the valour of

feme Norman troops, which were at that time unemploy-

ed and ready to fell their fervlces to the beft bidder.

Maniaces repaid them with ingratitude, and by his abfurd

conduct gave the Mufulmen time to breathe, and the Nor-

mans a pretext and opportunity of invading the Imperial

dominions in Italy. Robert and Roger of Hauteville

afterwards conquered Sicily on their own account, not as

mercenaries ; for having fubftantially fettled their power on

the continent, they turned their arms againft this illand in

obedience to the dictates of zeal and ambition. After a

ten years ftruggle, the Saracens yielded up the rich

prize, and Robert ceded it to his brother Roger, who affu- Rog™r

med the title of Great Earl of Sicily.

VII.

This iirfl fovereign ruled the ftate with wlfdom and

glory, and ranks defervedly among the greatefl: characters

in hiftory. He raifed himfelf from the humble ftation of

a poor younger fon of a private gentleman, to the exalted

dignity of a powerful monarch, by the fole force of his

own genius and courage ; he governed a nation of ftrangers

with vigour and julHce, and tranfmitted his pofleilions

undifputed to his pofterity. Such an affemblage of great

qualities is well entitled to our admiration.

He was fucceeded by his fon Simon, whofe reign was simon

jfhort, and made way for a fecond fon called Roger. In

VOL, II. B B 1727

1072.

Normans.
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1127.

Roger firft

King.

William I.

VVilliamn.

Tancred.

William ni.

Henry-,

Germans.

Frederitk I.

Conrad.

Manfred.

French.

Charles.

1 1 27 this prince joined to his Sicilian pofleflions the whole

inheritance of Robert Guifcard, and

VIII.

AlTumed the regal ftyle. The greateft part of his reign

was taken up in quelling revolts in Italy, but Sicily en-

joyed profmnd peace.

In 1 154 his fon William afcended the throne, and pafled

his life in war and confulion.

William the Second fucceeded his father, and died with-

out iffue.

Tancred, though bafely born, was ele6ted to fucceed

him, and after him his fon William the Third, who was

vanquifhed by Henry of Swabia.

IX.

During tlie troubles that agitated the reign of his ion,

the emperor Frederick, peace appears to have been the

lot of Sicily. A iliort-lived fedition and a revolt of the

Saracens are the only commotions I read of. For greater

fecurity the Saracens were removed to Puglia, four hun-

dred years after the conquefl: of Sicily by their anceftors.

Under Conrad and Manfred Sicily remained quiet.

X.

After the battle of Benevento thefe iflands fubmitted to

Charles of Anjou, and for feveral years obeyed him with

fervility equivalent to downright flavery, notwithftanding

the wanton cruelty with which they were treated. But a

day of retribution came at laft : Charles, naturally of a

fevere
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fevere temper and exclufively attached to men of the mili-

tary profeffion, was apt to look upon the other ciaffes of his

fubje<5ls with contempt, and leave them a prey to his fol-

diers, againft: whom no cpmplaints were admitted. With

fo decided a proteAion, his officers gave a loofe to every

paffion, and for twelve years Sicily was ravaged by as many

tyrants as it contained Frenchm.en : no redrefs could be ob-

tained ; no man would ftand forth as an advocate j not a

hope was left of future indulgence. Is it a wonder then

that fuch horrible oppreffion fhould urge a vindictive

people to their lall: appeal—a dagger? John of Procida,

with the connivance of the Greek emperor, and the king of

Arragon fon-in-law to king Manfred, encouraged the grov/-

ing ferment till he had worked up the minds of the Sici-

lians to a proper pitch. On Eafter Tuefday, 1282, the 1222,

Palermitans rofe and flew every Provencal they could find,

their example was inftantaneoufly followed by the whole

ifland, and the profcription completed. No pardon could

be expecf^ed from Gharlesj therefore the infurgents offered

their crown to Peter king of Arragon, who accepted, and
p^gr^i""'*'

defended it againft all the efforts of his antagonift, and the

tremendous thunders of the Vatican.

XL 1^85.

^ James fucceeded his father Peter, and with the help of Js"*"-

Roger Lauria, the befl feaman of the age, kept polfefFion.

On the death of an elder brother he became king of Arra-

gon, and from fcruple intended to reftore Sicily to the king

B B 2 of
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of Naples ; but the defperate iflanders eleded a third brother,

Frederick, whofe intrepidity and pmdence amply juftified the

propriety of their choice. During a period of forty-one

years he maintained his ground without allies or refources,

except v/hat he drew from his own genius, and the fleady

hatred his fubjcfls bore to their former governors. He died

in 1337, revered and lamented, leaving a flourifhing king-

dom to his fon Peter the fecond. But it is only in long-

eftablilhed monarchies, where the wheels of government

have acquired by ufe a fpontaneous mechanical motion,

that a difference of talents in princes makes no very eflen-

tial change in the political fyftem. In fo new and fo pre-

carious a government as that of Sicily, thelofs of this wife

and refolute mafter was foon felt. The great vafTals of the

crown, who had bowed with awe before the vigorous fpirit

of Frederick, raifed up their heads the moment the fceptre

paffed into weaker hands. To add to the diftreffes of in-

ternal troubles, the ifland was invaded by the Neapolitans,

and thus furrounded with danger, Peter breathed his laft.

1J43-. The crown devolved upon his infant child Lewis, whofe

reign was a feries of misforiuncs ; happily for him the here-

ditary enemies of his koufe were fo hampered with diflen-

tions at home, that they had no time to take advantage of

his diftrefs. His uncle John ruled, during fome years of

his minority, with great fteadinefs, but after his deceafe,

various factions feized the reins by turns. Lewis died in the
1
1 '' C»

.Frajcrickiii. flowcr of his ap^e. Frederick the Third fucceeded his bro-o
ther,
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ther, and was no better than a phantom of royalty, with-

out talents or authority. He left an only daughter, ISIary, ^i^ry.

acknowledged as queen, but deprived of all power by the

feditious baronage. She efcaped to Spain, and there mar-

ried her coufin Martin, with whom fiie returned to Sicily. Martin r.

The appearance of the royal pair operated a fpeedy change,

but it could not be completed without a violent ftruggle.

Mary -died without iflue, and left her hufband to reign 1402.

alone. Martin, whofe noble fpirit had endeared him to the

Sicilians, died in 1409, and his father, Martin the Second, Martin 11.

to whom the crown reverted, did not furvive him above a

year ; with him the line of Arragon became extinfl:, and all

its kingdoms fell to the lot of Ferdinand of Caftille, ^"^"""'^ ^•

xir.

Who, by a moft unparalleled arbitration, was raifed to

the throne in preference to eight competitors.

While this award was in agitation, Sicily was thrown into

great confufion by fome reftlefs leaders ; but every thing

was foon brought to proper obedience by the firm ar^d juft

adminiftration of the new king.

Alphonfus the Magnificent fucceeded his father, and Aipbonfus.

added Naples to his other dominions; the wars that

attended this acquifition had little effeft upon Sicily, nor

was its peace much difturbed under a fuccefiion of viceroy?.

On the death of this great prince, Sicily was inherited by 1438.

his brother, John king of Navarre. From this period, John.

the hiflory of Sicily becomes barren of events, and un-

interefling,
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interefting, as it was never involved in any of the wars that

afflided Italy. The monarchs feldom vifited this dillant

province, where viceroys have ever lince prefided*^ Under

Ferdinand the Catholic and

XIIL

The princes of Aiiftria nothing material occurs, except the

rebellion of the Meffinefe againft Charles the Second. At

the death of this prince, his fpoils became an obje<2: of

furious contention, and at the peace of Utrecht

XIV.

Sicily was ceded to Vi£lor, duke of Savoy. Not many

years after, the emperor Charles the Sixth forced him to

relinquifh this fine ifland, and take that of Sardinia as an

equivalent. But as the Spaniards had had no concern in

thefe bargains, they made a fudden attempt to recover Si«*

cily, in which they failed, through the vigilance of the

Englifh admiral Byng. He deftroyed their fleet in 1718,

and compelled them to drop their fcheme for a time.

XV.

In 17349 the Spanifh court refumed their defign with

fuccefs. The infant Don Carlos drove the Germans out,

and was crowned king of the two Sicilies, at Palermo.

When he pailed into Spain to take pofTeflion of that crown,

he transferred the Sicilian diadem to his fon Ferdinand the

Third of Sicily, and Fourth of Naples,

VOYAGE
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SECTION XXV.

EARLY in December I refumed my proje£t of vifit-

ing Sicily, which a combination of circumftances

had defeated the preceding fummer : An excurfion even

in winter could not be formidable in fo fouthern a lati-

tude; nor was it a fmall inducement to think that I

fhould be lefs molefled by infe^ls of all forts ; that the

ruins would be more vifible and acceffible while the {hrubs

and brambles that envelope tlitem were leaflefs than whe^i

covered with thick foliage ; and that I fhould fee this

celebrated illand at a different feafon from that in which

moft travellers have vifited it. I provided myfelf with

the conveniences I thought deflrable in a country of poor

accommo-
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accommodations, and was favoured with a load of recom-

mendatory letters. I had afterwards little occafion for the

former, and except two of the recommendations, tTie

whole packet was ufelefs.

In the evening of the 8th of December, 1777, I failed

from Naples in a French fhip. We left the port with a

very faint breeze, and made little way during tlie whole

night, -which was delightfully pleafant with a bright moon

and mild temperature of air. By day-break we were but

a mile fouth of Capri ; its appearance on that afpedl

is remarkably wild and rugged ; its bold towering cliffs

are oppofed to the tremendous feas that roll up till

then unchecked from the Streights of Gibraltar; but

meeting here with an immoveable barrier, flow afterwards

in gentle fwells into the gulf of Naples ; on which fide

alone Capri difplays its elegant beauties.

With great varieties of calms and briik gales from

the N. E. we came in the morning of the loth in fight of

the Sicilian coafl, having the Liparean ifles of * Allcudi

and f Felicudi thirty rniles to the windward, and the

ifland of Uftica about twenty on the other quarter.

Ullica is fmall, and not mAich elevated above the fea; it

* Anciently Ericufli, from being covered with heath, and Phcenicufa from

the abundance of palm trees, or rather palmettos.

-}• Anciently the fame name. Some ages ago it was well inhabited, and

'the ruins of a church ftill remain ; but the frequent attacks of the Corfairs

obliged its inhabitants to abandon it.

has
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has two eminences, between which a town and fort have

lately been eredled, and about eight hundred inhabitants

fettled to prevent Barbary rovers from making it a place of

rendezvous : While it remained defolate, thole pirates were

wont to lie hidden under its fhore till a proper opportunity

ofiered of darting out upon fome unfufpedling veflel, or

of making an attack upon the northern coalls of Sicily :

The two other iflands rife like cones out of the water, a

proof of their volcanic origin.

We here met with contrary winds, gloomy weather, and a

very rough fea that tolTed us about two days and one night

;

at length a fmart breeze fprang up and carried us into the

harbour of Palermo, a few minutes before a ftorm arofe

that would infallibly have driven us off, and probably

buffeted us about many days ; a fhoal of fiflies was leap-

ing and playing at the entrance of the bay when the rain

began. The extreme hazinefs of the weather precluded

all view of the city and port, a fight I much regretted,

having built great expectations of delight upon the high

painted defcriptions I had read of it. When we were ad-

mitted to prattica^* my books were carried to the inqui-

fition, and returned to me in the evening for the fee of two

taris.

* Prattica means that the fhip is found to be healthy, and therefore ad-

mifTible.

VOL. II. C C I
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T took the earlieft opportunity of paying vifits and deli-

vering the letters I had brought from Naples to the princi-

pal people of the Sicilian metropolis; moft of thefe re-

commendations came from perfons of fuch rank, and fuck

connexions with thofe they were addrefled to, that I en-

tertained the firmed confidence of meeting with an agreea-

ble reception in a city renowned for its ciwlity to foreign-

ers; but I was deceived in the flattering profped; few of

my vifits were returned ; no notice taken of the letters I

prefented ; no civilities (hewn, or a fingle invitation given

me to break bread under a Sicilian roof. I can only make

two exceptions to this univerfal coolnefs ; one was that

learned antiquary prince Lancellotti of Torremuza, who

paid great attention to my recommendatory introducflion,

and watted more of his time in my company than I had

.a right to exped: from a man of his ftudious turn, loaded

moreover with the fiiperintendency of the public fchools.

The other was Monfignor Severino of Naples, archbidiop

of the united fees of Palermo and Montreale, whofe even-

nefs of temper, and affability, fhew how eafily the heavy

duties of the charge fit upon a perfon that fulfils them

with regularity and refolution.

I \\ as happy in enjoying his coaverfation almoft every

evening during my ftay in the city, and owe to his care

all the comforts and Ixjfpitality I received in the ifiand.

1 cannot place in the clafs of civilities the permiffion

granted to me by the viceroj (prince of Stigliano,) of

2 mixing
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mixing with the crowd on his public nights. I had no
opportunity of acquiring any infight into the charadler, or

manners of the inhabitants, and this muft plead my excufe

with the reader for my total filence on that head*

CC2 PALER-
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SECTION XXVI.

TH E retirement in which I lived at Palermo was

rendered doubly irkfome by inceflant rains that

confined me great part of the time to my apartment. I

feized every hour of fair weather with eagernefs to roam

about the town and country, in order to acquire an idea

of the outfide of the houfcs, at leaft, fince I was debarred

accefs to the inlide. My obfcrvations fhall be comprifed

in a fmall compafs, to fatisfy the curioiity of my readers

without fatiguing their attention.

* It is not poflible to decide whether Palermo owed its

rife

* A threat variety of coins were ftruck at Palermo under its different

maftcrs, but as it Teems never to have been an independent ftate, I Ihall

.only exhibit a few fpecimcns of its leveral types.

Numi
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rife to an union of the ancient primordial inhabitants of

Sicily, to PlKEnician traders, to Grecian emigrants, or to

the Carthaginians. Its name feems Greek, but as we are

ignorant how it was called in the oriental tongue, it may

be fufpefted that Panormus is but a tranilation from that

language. It was one of the three ftations refervcd by

the Phoenicians, when the frequent arrival of Greek colo-

nies made it unfafe for them to dwell in fmall faftories

along the coafls. Till the 494J:h year of Rome it re-

mained in the poiTeffion of Carthage ; it was then fur-

rendered to the Romans, who, as long as their empire fub-

lifled, had reafon to applaud the fidelity and attachment

of its inhabitants. They fubmitted patiently to the

Numi Panormitanoruin,.

Ex Auro.

I. Caput muliebre lyra cum figla |aF

Ex Argento.

1

.

Cap. Jovis Aquila IIAN.

2. Cap. mul. fpicis cor. Caput medufae et fymbolum Trinacrise

nAXOPMITAN.
Ek JErc.

J. Fig.vir. ft. haft. t. KAPT RAN Cap. Equi cum habena XIII.

2. Cap. Jovis—Aquila capite conv. fulm. ten. IIANOPMITAN.

3. Cap. Cereris vel—Cap. Medufe cum fymb. Trin. ITANOPMITAN,

4. Cap. vir. fymb. Trin. SICILIAE—Aratrum PANORML
5. Crux PANORMI VRBIS—AquUa REGNI SECILIE.

6. Cap. Augufti nANOPMIFAN—Tria crura.

7. Cap. Cereris OiVIONOIA—Cornucopia: nANOPMITAN.
8. Cap. vir. PANORMITANORVM—Cap. mul- fpic. coron. AVGVS,

9. Cap. Jovis—Templum columnis fultum DAN. E. D.

great

J 9.?
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areat cbanaes that abided the Roman republic and em-

pire down to the year of Chrift 821,> when it was taken,

by the Saracens, but foon abandoned, as they were not

yet lufficiently powerful in the ifland to maintain their

oTOund. Eight years afterwards, th^ir conqueft being,

effeftually fecured, Palermo became the metropolis, and

flourifl-ied two hundred years in barbaric fplendour. Ro-

bert Guifcard and his brother Roger took it from the

infidels in 1071, and made it the feat of empire.

As long as the fovereign of Sicily refided in the ifland,

Palermo enjoyed the advantages attendant on the royal

prefence ; fince they have abfented themfelves from it,,

that of their viceroys has faintly fupplied the deficiency.

The firft clear day gave me a defire of viewing Palermo

from the fea ; on which fide it exhibits a moft noble fpec-

tacle. Its extenfive bay is confined by a circle of moun-

tains of various elevations and forms, and the fteeples, cu-

polas and towers of the city rife in the plain that extends

from their foot, and lines the fhore. Towards the weft,

a thick grove fpreads along the beach to the port and

liorhthoufe, where a foreft of mafts hides the bafe of the

huge infulated rock, called Monte Pellegrino. On the

eaft fide a reach of well cultivated grounds afcends gra-

dually to cape Azafran that fhuts in the gulf.

The harbour is very dangeroufiy open to the fwell and

fea from the N. E. quarter, and even at the anchoring

place fhips lie in peril whenever a wefterly wind blows,

as
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.as it rufhes with great impetuofity through the valley of

Colli between the mountains. In former times the haven

was within the town, compofed of two long creeks, about

I GO paces broad, and fhut up with a boom. They were

fufficiently capacious for the flight tonnage then in ufe,

but about the year 1520 were choaked with fand thrown

in by the fea, or waflied down by rain, and no poflibility

appearing of reftoring a proper depth of water, they were

quite filled up, and built upon.

Palermo is wailed round almofl: in a circular form, and

is faid to contain above an hundred and two thoufand

fouls, exclufive of ecclefiaftics of all denominations, and

both fexes, and of all officers and fervants belonging to the

crown, the church, and the magiftracy.* It is divided

into four parts by two ftreets that interfe<5l each other at

right angles ; thefe are decorated with flatues, fountains,

and buildings that prefent the idea of a royal city, but

mofl: of the other ftreets are narrow and crooked, and

being wretchedly paved, are burled in dirt during the

winter. Palermo is well lighted with reverberating lamps,

and in wet weather moveable wooden bridges are provided

for croffing the kennels, which then become rapid torrents.

There are no hackney coaches ; the carriages let out for

hire, as well as thofe commonly ufed by the nobility, arc-

antique inconvenient vehicles, drawn by mules. In fum-

* Amico in his Lexicon, printed in 1759, fays, that Palermo contained

j-;4i3i inhabitants in 1595—11 1818 in 1653, and 102106 in lyi j.

mer,

'"il
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mer, and on feftivals, coaches of greater elegance make

their appearance. The moft fliewy of the two principal

flreets is called II Caffaro; * the other La Nova. At the

point of interfedtion is a fmall odlogon area, embellifhed

with ftatues of the feafons fo fliort in their proportions,

that I took them for bufts. Above each is a figure of a

Spanilli monarch executed in a better tafte; and over

thefe in due gradation are placed heads of faints. Near

this opening is a fquare formed by the fenate hoiife, and

fome large convents. The center is crowded with a foun-

tain calculated for a much more ample fpace, and confe-

quently feen to great d'idid vantage.

The Caffaro is terminated on the north by the Porta

Felice, a triumphal arch opening to the Marina, a hand-

fome quay, whither in fummer nights the inhabitants

refort to enjoy the fanning breeze, take refrcfliments,

and liften to the ferenades that enliven the flill hour.

The other extremity joins a large fquare before the cathe-

dral, a Gothic edifice, built in 1185 by archbifhop Wal-

ter, v/hich now threatens ruin ; its archite6lure is not the

moft pleafing of that ftyle -, for at the time of the erec-

tion of this church it had not attained the elegant light-

nefs and delicacy of ornament, which foon after dilHn-

guifhed it, and produced confiderable beauty, notwith-

ftanding a total deviation from all the chaile proportions

of the Grecian art. The whole pile is in a tottering

* From the Arabic Kafar, a palace, to which it leads.

conditlonj
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condition, and calls for fpeedy affiftance ; a plan has been

drawn for rebuilding great part of it by the King's archi-

ted:, who propofes to raife a cupola, and refit it entirely

in the modern tafte. The choir ends in a horfefhoe arch,

decorated in latter times by Gagini, the bell of the Sicilian

fculptors, with ftatues and arabefques executed in a tafte

which unfortunately jars with the general collome of the

place, and would have produced a noble effed in any

edifice where it was more in unifon with that of the otlier

decorations.

The eaftern ifie contains feveral tombs of fovereigns

;

four are of porphyry under canopies of the fame beautiful

materials, borne by columns that feem to appertain to no

known order of architefiure ; on the canopies are placed

the names and arms of each prince, with an infcription of

later date full of untruths, compofed in 1538 by Roger

faruta, a canon of this cathedraL The armorial coat

^iven by the fons of Tancred of Hauteville, as blazoned

en this monument, and ftamped on their .coins, was azure,

.a bend chcckee, argent and gules.

At the foot of the altar refts the heroic Earl Roger the

conqueror of Sicily, and the terror of infidels.

The tabernacle at the head of this Ifle is one of the

fmeft collecfions -Ox lapis lazzuli I ever faw.

199
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SECTION xxvir,

MO S T of the churches are rich in filver, gems and

marble, but their ftyle of building and decoration

is infinitely mare barbarous and unpleafant to the eye of

a perfon capable of tafting the genuine beauties of good

architecture, than all the extravagances of monkifh and

Saracenic artifts: In feveral, the walls within are lined

with red or yellow marble, upon which ground from the

ceiling to the floor are glued baflb relievo figures of angels,

beajfts and flowers in white marble 3 nothing can be more

harfli and unharmonious than this mode of adorning ; it

has as bad an efte6l as cut paper pafted on a painted board,

A few churches are exceptions to this general criticifm, and

among them the mod perfed is that lately belonging to

the Jefuits; its cupola is painted by Sicilian mafters of

great merit, but there is fome degree of affedlation in the

attitudes of their figures, and errors in the perfpedivc.

Palermo is crowded with Itatues of fovereigns and tute-

lar faints, moft of them done by unlkilfal hands, and

placed in fmall courts and fquares upon pedcilals of co-

loflTal proportion, and taftelefs form. The profufion of

marbles difplayed throughout the city would render it truly

magnificent, were the defign, according to which they are

employed, equal to the materials j the contrary is the cafe in

2 general.
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<reneral. I was however much llnick with the interior

court of one houfe, which is furrounded by a colonnade

of red marble, approaching in grain and colour to the

Roflb Antico. Few public or private buildings exhibit

any traces of true noble architecture ; a vicious tafte pre-

vails refembling that which predominated in Spain after

the death of the great men that flourilhed under Charles

the Fifth, and Philip the Second.

The viceroy's palace, which (lands near the fouth gate,

is an immenfe mafs of difcordant parts built at different

periods. Fragments of Arabic building join towers of

Norman conftru£lion ; to which additions have been made

in every fubfequent century. The halls are of a noble

jfize, and well calculated for great affemblies ; the courts

of jullice are held on the ground floor, and batteries of

cannon defend the approach. They have been employed

for that purpofe in the numberlefs revolts of the Palermi-

tans, but were of little avail in the laft infurredlion.

In the year 1771 the poft of Prstor, or fupreme muni-

cipal magiftrate, was filled by the prince of CafTaro, a man

of plain good fenfe and patriotic views ; he executed the

trult repofed in him with a {hew of fincere attachment to

the interefts of his fellow citizens, entered with great hu-

manity into all their fuiferings, and adminiftered jullice,

as far as depended upon his influence, with promptitude

and impartiality. Whatever might be his private motives ;

for thefe^ as may well be imagined, have been placed in

D D 2 various

20i
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various lights, his ambition of becoming popular, or his

fentiments of patriotifm, were fully gratified by the confi-

deration and efteem which he acquired. The inferior

clafs of people foon began to look up to hin> as to a pro-

tedor and a father ; fome inftances of his ftridt attention

to juftice worked up their love to enthufiaftic veneration.

While Cafiaro was thus advancing rapidly in the paths

of popularity, unforefeen events combined to give his

progrefs double vigour. The irregularity of the weather

and bad appearance of the crops on the ground having

raifed great apprehenfions of a very fcanty harveft^ and

confequently of a fcarcky of corn, or, at leaft, a great

advance in the value, the fenate of Palermo came to the

wife refolution of laying in a quantity of old corn fuffi,-

erent for the confumption of the city, while it yet bore a

moderate price; this projedl v;as obftrufted by a very

formidable difficulty, the want of funds to purchafe with i

To procure them, no better way could be devifed than

an application to the viceroy, the marquis Foliani, for a

loan of fuch funis as lay in the treafuryy arifing from

the fale of eiFefts belonging to- the Jcfuits. The viceroy

not thinking himfelf authorized to appropriate that money

to any ufes whatever without the king's orders, and more-

over, not being fatisfied with the fecurity the corporation

had offered for the reimburfement, refufed the required

fupply. Upon receiving this anfwer, Caffaro raifed the

money on his own credit, purchafed the corn, and flood

all
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all the rifks and lofies of the advance. He was now ex-

tolled by the people as their benefactor, their faviour, their

tata or father ; but he lived a very fliort time to enjoy the

fweets of his popularity. He had long laboured under a

variety of infirmities, among which the moft violent was

the {lone ; this cruel diforder, perhaps irritated by his

late extraordinary exertions, increafed to fuch a degree,

that it was judged abfolutely neceflary for him to have the

ftone extradled j unfortunately the viceroy's furgeon was

chofen for this purpofe. The operation was ikilfuUy per-

formed, but the patient's flrengch being unequal to the

fhock, death became inevitable.. His danger was no fooner

known than the m.ob flev/ to the churches, feized every

faint's buft, ftatue, or relick that had the leaft reputation

for miraculous powers, and brought them in folemn pro-

ceffion to the fenate houfe,. where they placed them in a

row, and then in profound filence with their tears im-

plored the intercefllon of the celeftial hoft for the recovery

of their favourite magiftrate. When no fiens of helo

appeared from thefe mediators, the populace in crowds,

their feet bare, their heads covered with fackcloth and.

afhes, went up- Monte Pellegrino to the ilirine of Saint

Rofalia, but returned without obtaining their boon, for the

Prastor died. And now devotion turned to raee ; feditious

outcries fuccceded pious ejaculations, and the furious mob
ran to the palace, fnatched the firelock out of the cen«

tintl's hands, ftuck a loaf of bread upon the bayonet, and

paraded

103
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paraded the flreets, crying, Tata is gone, we fliall have no

more of this good bread. The infurgents beHeved, or

pretended to believe, that the viceroy had caufed Caflaro

to be murdered by his furgeon, and that he was in a

combination with the nobiHty to ftarve the poor citizens.

Thefe ideas gaining univerfal credit, the rioters proceeded

to break open the prifon doors, releafe the culprits, and

burn the prifons; Teveral houfes of noblemen and finan-

ciers were devoted to the flames, and a general confufion

reigned. The populace next placed a man aftride upon a

cannon, with the king's pidlure before him, and thus drew

him about the ftreets, while another fellow brandifhed a

lighted torch o\'er the touch-hole ; the crowd crying furi-

oufly as they went, *' Viva lou Rey muora ll^ou ladro."

The archbilliop, and fome popular noblemen entreated,

harangued, and prefled every poiliblc argument upon the

rioters without fuccefs ; one deafening clamour overpow-

ered their voices, and the baniihment of the viceroy was

iniifl.ed upon from all quarters, as the previous condition

without which they would lend ear to no agreemeri't-

The marquis, feeing it in vain to refift, left his palace

;

the triumphant niob forced him to pafs through the heart

of the town amidfl: a thoufand indignities ; his ears ftun-

ned with the moft opprobrious epithets, and his eyes of-^

fended with the fight of bonefires made in the flreets \vlth

furniture and goods torn from the dwellings of his friends

and adherents. After undergoing this mortifying ordeal,
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he was fuffered to reach the port, where he embarked in a

charcoal barge, and, without provifions or change of clothes,

made the beft of his way to Cefalu.

Intoxicated with their vidlory over government, the

revolters broke through all bounds; the property of the

rich was plundered or burnt, viduals were feized and con-

fumed unpaid for, and every fturdy villain appropriated to

his own ufe whatever came in his way that fuited his pur-

pofe. Univerfal anarchy prevailed, though a junto of the

moft aftive among the fadlious attempted to affert a kind

of authority over the populace; they devifed plans for

deflroying the nobility and officers of the revenue, and

affuming to themfelves the power and titles of viceroy,

praetor, captain of juftice, &c. thefe high offices were to

be filled by a thieftaker, a barber, and a fhoemaker; and,

in the hour of madnefs, they pleafed themfelves with the

idea that they fliould frighten the king into a confirmation

of their authority. Thefe dreams were not of long dura-

tion; for, after lawlefs riot had reigned uninterrupted for

four days and as many nights, the maeilranza, or com-

panies of tradefmen and artificers, who now began to dread

its confequences, and apprehend ruin to themfelves, feized

the ringleaders of the infurgents, andconfigned them to pub-

lic juilice. The magiftrates caufed them to be immediately

flrangled and their heads hung out ad terrorem; fome

hundreds of the moll defperate among the feditious were

fecretly taken off, a ftrong body of troops introduced, a

new
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new viceroy fent, and in a {e\v months government restored

to the full poffefTion of its former power.

SECTION XXVIII.

TH E aflemblies at the viceroy's palace gave me an

opportunity of feeing the whole corps of nobi-

lity coUefted together; the men are rather a comely race,

but the ladies are little favoured by nature. Two girls un-

der eight years of age, heireffes of great families, and

already betrothed, made their appearance in the ball-room,

decked out in the very excefs of the mode ; their fliewy

drefies, diminutive fize, and affeded gravity in dancing

their minuet, joined to the fatherly care their future huf-

bands anxioufly took of them, put me in mind of dolls

that are made to mov'e round a table by clockwork.

la the ftreets the women hide their heads in black veils,

a cuftora I thought borrowed from the Spaniards, who

were fo long in pofleilion ot Sicily; but I have fince been

-informed that it is a very ancient mode of drefs in the

iiland, and in ufe long before any connedlion with Spain

€xi{led. *

The viceroy affe<5ts in every thing the pageantry of

•royalty; Kis train of coaches is Splendid ; a ftrong well dref-

* As this drefs -unites convenience with ceconamy, it has hitely been in-

troduced into Naples, where it has grown ^•ery fafliienable.

fui
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fed body of guards attends his perfon, and, on parade

days, his coachmen, poftillions, and livery fervants are

drcfled in flowing Vv'igs, without hats. When he goes to

church, he receives tlie tribute of a cloud of incenfe, and

he alone, with great folemnity, puts on his hat. On the

twenty-firft of December, he makes an annual vifit to the

jails, where he has the power of pardoning and releafing

as many prlfoners as he pleafes. All law is that day dor-

mant, and, although the judges and magiil:rates have a

right to remonftrate, he is under no obligation of follow-

ing their advice. Viceroys generally ufe this prerogative

very cautioufly, and, if they abfolve a criminal, it is

after mature deliberation, and upon a report from the

judges. The duke de la Vieuville, a choleric old foldier,

ihappened to take offence at ibme doubts being expreffed

concerning the extent of this a<5l of grace, and therefore

to fhew his power in full force, ordered the prifon doors

to be thrown open, and all thofe confined within to be fet

at liberty.

I faw no confideraible Roman or Greek antiquities in

Palermo. The fmaller memorials of ancient grandeur,

which chance has brought to li^ht, and a revival of good

•ialle happily preferved, are colledled together in one mu-

faeum, in the great college lately diredled by the Jefuits.

Thofe fathers, being aware of their impending fate,

fecreted their moft valuable moveables, and flripped the

gallery of every article of precious materials or excellent

VOL. 11. E E workmanfliip;
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vvoikmanflilp ; their rich colledlioii of medals and cameos

was carried off, but enough ftlll remains in the foffile

and mineral branch to lay the foundations of a noble cabi-

net of natural hiftory.

The college is at prefent under the infpedion of the

prince of Torremuza, whofe deep erudition, fteadinefs of

chara6ler, and folid judgment, qualify him admirably for

fuch a truft. He informed me that the king had in con-

templation a plan for educating an hundred young gentle-

men gratis upon the funds of the late Jefuits,

There was once a well flocked botanical garden at

Mifelmeri belonging to the prince of La Catholica, whence

its catalogue was entitled Hortus Catholicus. The account,

perhaps erroneous, which I received, of its being now

much negleded deterred me from vifiting it.

The town ditches produce great abundance of the Rici-

nus Palma Chrifti *, from which plant caftor oil is extradled

in the Weft Indies j the fame excellent phyfic might be

obtained from that of Sicilian growth, for the experiment

has been tried with fuocefs by Don Domenico Cyrillo, a

Neapolitan phylician of great eminence.

* Linnsei Monseica Monadelphia, 10S5.

ENVI-
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SECTION XXIX.

AS H O R T refpite from rain gave me an opportu-

nity of making a few excurfions into the country.

The fandluary of St. Rofalia, the peculiar patronefs of

Palermo was the firft place I vifited. About a mile from

the gates, Monte Pellegrino rifes abruptly, quite detached

from all other mo«ntains. Its rocks are a hard lime-ftone,

and are quite bare; fome tufts of grafs fhoot up in the

interllices, but neither tree nor fhrub is to be feen any

where upon it, except near the top. In order to facilitate

the approach to the faint's grotto, the fenate of Palermo

levied a tax upon meat, and, with the amount, made a

road from the city up the fide of the mountain. By this

E E 2 wav.
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way, in an hour's walk, I readied a convent and portico

that clofe up the entrance of a fpacfous caverny fo full of

fprings, that leaden pipes are laid along the roof to catch

the drops and convey them into a ciftern, without which

precaution no part would be dry, A rich altar covers the

marble effigy of the faint, reprefented lying at full length.

It is covered with a filver veft, the gift of his prefent Ca-

tholic majefty. The ftory of the faint written on the

wall informed me that St. Rofalia was the daughter of a

count Sinibaldus, and that, in order to preferve her \'irgi-

nity from the brutality of the Saracens, who then ruled

in Sicily, fhe retired to a cave on Mount Quifquina, and

afterwards came to live on Mount Pellegrino; here fhe died,

and remained unknown till the year 1624, when her

grotto, hiftory and body were all difcovered together.

Towards the clofe of tlie firft punic war, Hamilcar

Barcas fortified this mountain *, and preferving a free

communication with the fea, maintained the poft for five

years, notwithftanding the fuccefs of his enemies againft

all the other Carthao-inian generals.

My fecond day's route lay along the fhore, towards the

eaft, through a rich well-inclofed plain, bounded by very

high mountains. The little riv*cr Ammiraglio f , on the

banks of which Metellus defeated the Carthaginians, has

* By the Greeks and Romans called Erfla, and Belgrin (neighbouring

mountain) by the Saracens.

-j- Anciently Orethus.

worn
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worn its way deep into the ftony ftratum under the vege-

table covering. The ftone is formed by an union of dif-

ferent pieces, knotted and rounded like ftalagniites. This

ftream flows through paftures and orchards, which, even

in December difplay a lively green ^ and produce a pleafing

variety with that of the young corn and pulfe, and the.

rich foliage of the agrumi*. A new bridge has been

built acrofs this river, the iirft fteps towards carrying into

execution a plan for opening fafe and commodious roads

throughout the ifland, which is at prefent totally deftituts

of them. The archbifliop, and fome other public fpirited

perfons have forwarded this elTay, in hopes of Simulating

the national aflcmbly to exert itfelf, and correfpond efFedlually

with the king's wifhes in that particular. It is meant to di-

reft the great highways equally to all parts of the kingdom,

for the alTembly will not readily confent that any one diftridt

fhould be more favoured than the reit, as all contribute to

the expence. But as it is impoffible to begin the work in fo

many different places at once, the objection might be re-

mov^ed, were the flrft road to be fixed upon by cafting lots^.

It is a fhame that fo little fliould be done for public utility

by a nation pofleffed of innumerable rich articles of conir

merce, flightly loaded with taxes, and defended in fome

* This is the generical term in Italian for all ever-green fruit trees, fuch

as orange, citronj bergamotj cedrato—I employ it to lave a tedious circum-

locution.

degree
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degree by a parliament^ compofed of clergy, nobility, and

citizens, from the ufual encroachments of fovereigns, but

not fiifficiently protected againft the more immediate

' power of feudal lords*.

The baronage of Sicily is more independent of regal

authority than that of Naples, and exercifes greater fvvay

over its vafTals. In the kingdom of Naples the mero e mi/Io

imperioy as it is called, or the executive authority, is con-

fined by various regulations ; the Baron names the Go-

vernatore only of his feudal town, the Syndic and Eletti

are chofen by the people. In Sicily no reftraint feems to

be laid upon the lord of the manor ; he appoints to every

place of truil and junrdi£lion; civil and criminal law are

both diftributed by his creatures; the judges of the fief

hear caufes, condemn offenders, and then fend the fentence

for confirmation to the law agent, which every baron

keeps in Palermo : If he approves of the fentence, it is

executed without further appeal. Thefe prerogatives vary

a little according to particular tenures, but in general,

barons have the difpofal of every thing within their manor.

When Earl Roger gave his captains thefe exorbitant

powers over their lands and vaffals, he gave them nothing

but the property and the bodies of infidels, which he

abandoned to their will and difcretlon as objecSs of con-

tempt and hatred. In procefs of time Chriftians became

* To form a fund for making thefe new roads, a tax of four ounces has

fceen laid upon every coach.

2 the
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the fole occupiers of thofe lands which were held upon

fuch abject conditions of vaiTalage ; but the barons fuffered

no diminution of authority to take place on that account,

though it was certainly fi\r from Roger's intentions to

reduce Chriftians to flavery.

I rode about ten miles by the edge of the bay, between

hedges of aloe and Indian lig. On the wafte, afparagus,

oleander, palma chrifti, and palmetto*, or dwarf palm,

over-run the furface of the ground. The road rifes gradu-

ally to La Bagaria, a hill covered with villas belonging to

the nobility; its foil Is red and rocky. Some of thefe

houfes, being fituatcd on the brow that feparates the bays^

of Palermo and Termini, command a view of both; they

are built with a coarfe porous breccia of a dufky yellow

cafl, which is extremely unfit for the purpofcs of orna-

mental architedure, as it moulders away by being expofed

to wind and rain. The firll villa I faw belongs to a pre-

late of the name of Galetti; he has lately built it in a

moft agreeable tafte. The centre of the ruftic ftory is

occupied by an arched gateway, having on each fide an

open niche, in which is placed a vafe of antique form;,

above rifes an order of Corinthian pilafters, crowned by a

well-proportioned pediment and baluftrade ; the ornaments,

though numerous, are chafte and light.

The fight of a houfe ereded upon fuch reafonable prin^

* Palma flabellifolia five Chama;rops humills. Linn. Clafl". 25.

ciples.
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pies of architeflure was but a bad preparation for a vKit

to the villa of Palagonia its neighbour. To this extraordi-

nary place the traveller is admitted through a huge gate, on

the plintii of which are iixed fix colloffal white-wailied

flatues of htuffards or halberdiers, to difpute the entrance

of an avenue three hundred yards long, not ofcypreiTes,

ehus, or orange trees, but of monllers.

On each hand is a parapet wall loaded with more hor-

rible figures than were ever raifed by Armida and all the

enchanters of Ariofto. Bulls of Punchinellos and Harle-

quins, with fnakes twifted round them; the heads of

dwarfi; with huge perriwigs, of affes and horfes with laced

cravats and ruffs, compofe the lower range of this gallery,

and at intervals of ten yards are clullcred pillars, fupport-

.ing curious groups of figures; fome are muficians, others

ipigmies, opera heroes, old women grinning, lions and other

;beafts, feated at tables with napkins under their chins, eat-

ing oyflcrs
;
princeffes with feathers and furbelows, oftriches

in hoops, and cats in boot?. In fhort, more unaccount-

able mixtures of company, and unnatural reprefentations

crf creatures than I had patience to note, or memory to

record. They are luckily all made of fofoft and perifhable

a flone, that we need be under no apprehenfions of this col-

. leclion palling to pofterity as a monument of the tafte of

the eighteenth century. Many enormous nofes and pre-

pofterous limbs have already crumbled to duft. The ftone

cutters that made thefe figures, though they could "barely

trace
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trace out a refemblance of the human form, have fhevvn

great dexterity in carving curls, foliage and flounces out

of fuch coarfe materials.

This avenue of Panda^monium brought me to a circular

court before the houfe, crowded with flone and marble

beings, not to be found in any books of zoology. Men,

monfters and animals line the battlements of the manfion,

and ftand fo thick, and in fuch menacing attitudes, that it

would not be fafe to approach in a windy day. The walls

are cafed with baffo relievos, mafks, medallions, fcriptural

fubjefls, heathen gods, emperors, and poflure mafters :

fome of the fculpture is in a good ftyle, copied from the

antique, but the greatell part conftfts of fuch figures as

we meet with in Dutch fairs reprefenting the fcvafons and

elements.

Within doors the fame fort of company prefents itfelf,

but the proprietor has for fome years paft abandoned this

wonderful abode, and many of its beauties feel the fatal

effe£ls of his abfence. The ceilins-s of the rooms are of

looking glafs ; the walls lined with china and delf

baubles, monkies hold up the curtains, horfes mount

guard, and devils wait at the foot of the ftalrs. The ball

room remains imperfedl, though intended for the chef

d'aeuvre ; round it runs a marble bench, which upon ex-

amination I found to contain a great number of night

tables.

VOL. ir. F F I was
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I was in a hurry to leave this world of monilers, which

ahnoft made me giddy ; the abfurdity was fo grofs, the

fcene fo difguftingly foohfh, that I could not force a fmile^

but reflected with amazement that the owner fhould be

fuffered to go at large. However he is harmlefs, and his

relations have taken upon them the adminiitration of his

eflates ; but not till he had fquandered away forty thou-

fand pounds fterling in thefe creations ; his family lias

often wanted clothes and vidluals, while the prince was

lavifliing his revenue in providing a dinner in flone for

non-entities ; he is a meek poor-looking mortal, with a

feeble body, that does not appear to have energy enough

even to commit fuch eeremous follies. Since he has been

debarred the pleafure ofraifing devils, he has attached

himfelf to the faints, and fpends his life in following pro-

ceffions, and vifiting churches. When he is afked in

what part of the globe the originals of the figures upon

his walls are to be met with, lie anfweis, in Egypt, where

Diodorus Siculus tells him, that the rays of the fun a£l fo

powerfully upon the fat flime left by the Nile, that it en-

genders all forts of uncouth, and othervvife unknown

animals.

SEC-
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SECTION XXX.

ABOVE this palace of folly, ftands the villa Val-

guarnera, which takes in a view of Palermo and

its bay, and the whole gulf of Termini as far as Cape Or-

lando. Its orchard confifts of the Manna afli, which was

in bloffom. In the middle of July a gafh is made through

the bark, and each fucceeding day the operation is repeat-

ed, as long as the tears of gum exfude : each tree yields

about half a pound of gum a year, therefore is worth to

the owner two taris and a half annually, the ufual price

being five taris a pound. Thefe trees never arrive at any

confiderable fize, on account of their annual bleedings ;

but the gardener afiiired me they lafi: a century yielding

manna. The borders were full of roles and other flowers

in blow, and very highly fcented ; violets and carnations

had been in flower flnce October ; many fruit trees here

-bear two crops ; they produce fruit in the ufual feafon,

then bud again, and frudify a fecond time near the

•middle of September ; the pears I tafted of this fecond

gathering were but fmall and infipid.

On the rocks of Cape Azafran, and on the fliore at its

foot flood the Greek city of Solus. The fields adjoining

F F 2 ftill
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iViW retain the name of Solanto.* The tunny hfhery is here

very copious ; a perfon concerned in it told me that a

thoufand large fifhes have been taken at one draught ; the

nets are laid in May.

Leandro Alberti mentions fugar works exllling in his

time at La Bajaria, but I prefume they have long been

abandoned, The quantity of fugar canes now cultivated

in Sicily is very inconfiderable, and Sicilian fugar is quite a

rarity ; it is of a good colour and quality, but from want

of encouragement or induftry is almoft fupplanted by

foreign fugars. This culture is in greateft vigour on the

eaftern coaftof Valdinoto, but might be extended to ad-

vantage in many other diftrifts.—The canes grow to a fine

fize, and are very juicy—thrive almoft without care

—

have heat and moiilure enough, and neither hurricanes

nor infeds to apprehend ; labour is dear, and hands

fcarce, but certainly not fo much as to prevent the Sici-

Numi Soliintinorum.

Ex ^Ere.

1. Cap. Here Vermis marinus. Caraft. Pun.

2. Cap. imb. gal.- in laur. COAONTINwN.
3. Cap. Herculis COAONTINON Vermis ruga 6 glob, infcrip.

Punica.

4. Cap. vir. barb. laur. adhum trides COAOTINwN Cap. imb. gal.

in fcuto delphin.

5. Cap. vir. barb. laur. Vir. nudus genuflexus COyVONTINwN.
6. Cap. Here, barba hirfuta Vir nudus d. Jaculum s. clypeum tencns

COAON.

lians
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Hans from under-felling foreigners, at their own market

at leaft.

On the 23d I rode to Monreale. An avenue of aged

trees (fome of which are platanes) leads from the gates of

Palermo through the plain to the foot of the mountains,

where it joins a magnificent road made by the late arch-

bifhop Tefta. This work does honour to his tafle and

public fpirit, for nothing is omitted that money or zeal for

the good of his fellow citizens could accomplifh.

The way winds eafily up, fupported by ftrong buttrefies

and breall works, and adorned with borders of flowerino:

flirubs, urns, fountains and infcriptions. The lines carved

upon the iowei\ fountain have a very clailical turn ; they

imply that, as nothing was wanting to compleat this im-

mortal work but the name of the generous founder, the

magiitrates and community of Monreale have dedicated

this marble to their good archbifliop during his abfence.

Oppofite is another breathing the genuine fpirit of the an-

cient fcientia lapidaria, vowed by the Monrealefe upon

the happy return of tlieir prelate from a general vifitaticn

of his diocefe. The other infcriptions are far from corref-«

ponding in tafte with thefe ; fome are even barbarous and

harfh beyond expreflion ; about the middle of the afcent

is a fountain, that is admirably fuited to the genius of

the fituation. Clofe to the road rifes a huge barren rock,

out of the bowels of which a fine flream gufhes with great

force J the artift has rendered himfelf the mafler c£

I its
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i^s motions, by adjufting to the original cliff large maffes

of rugged ftone, which pen up the water into one full

but irrec^ular body ; it then dailies head-long into a capa-

cious bafon over-grown with the broad leaves of the lotus,

flag and water lily. On the fummit of this artificial rock

is the ftatue of a boy armed with a hatchet, watching a

ferpent that feems creeping towards the water ; another

bov, as if roufed by the alarm, is reprefented climbing up

with a flone in his hand, while a little girl with difmay

flrongly marked in every feature, is hiding herfelf behind

the dump of a tree.

A eate terminates this r'^and approach to Monreale,

which, though a fmall place, is dignified with the title of

an archiepifcopal city. It is built on the brow of a very

high hill ; lofty mountains hem it in on every fide but

the northern, on which a view opens over hangino- woods

of olive and orange trees to Palermo and the fea, a mofl:

extenfive and noble fccne.

This place owes its origin to a Benedictine convent,

founded in 1174, by William the Second, enriched by

frrants of crown lands from the king- and bv donations

which he perfuaded his nobles to make. In the fame reio-n

ihis abbey church v/as converted into an archiepifcopal ca-

thedral, and the fees of Syracufe and Catania fabjeded to it

as fuffragans. It continued to encreafe in wealth and fplen-

dour, 'till upon the death of Archbifiiop Tefta, his pre-

fent majefty obtained from the pope a bull, whereby the

fees
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fees of Palermo and Monreale were united, and the

greateft part of the revenues of the latter fet apart for the

maintenance of a naval force to be employed againft the

Mahometan cruizers. Monfignor Tefta was a Chriftian of

the primitive church, difinterefted, aufl:ere to himfelf, in-

dulgent to others, and indefatigable in the duties of his

high office ; he defpifed riches, except as far as they were

employed in works of public benefit, and fpent his

princely income in charity and ufeful undertakings. He

left behind him no wealth, but one of thofe uncommon

characters that meet with the admiration of all a^es.

* The city is clean and neatly built, and contains above

eight thoufand inhabitants.

The cathedral exhibits a verydifagreeable fpecimen of the

Gothic tafte. To increafe its uglinefs, the injudicious monks

have white-wafhed the outfide. Over the archbifliop's

throne is the portrait of William the Good, who lies in-

terred in a tomb at the feet of his father, William the

Bad. The latter monarch is depofited in a monument of

porphyry, exadtly fimilar to thofe in the dome of Palermo.

Here is alfo a coffin containing the bowels of Lewis the

Ninth, king of France, who died of the plague in his

* I apprehend the name of Monreale was given by the king who founded

the monaftery, but fome authors feem to intimate that the mountain was

knoY/n before that time by the Arabic appellation of Monrahal.

camp
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camp before Tunis in 1270, and was canonized a faint

twenty- feven years after his death.

On my return to the plains I wandered into bye-roads,

where the variety of evergreens made the appearance of

the country round me ahiioft as beautiful as if fpring had

banifl-ied winter and its dreary concomitants. I directed

my fteps to a large country-houfe of very ancient founda-

tion, and remarkable architedure ; it is called La Torre

Zizza, built by the Saracens during their abode in Sicily,

which places the epocha of its building as far back as the

ninth or tenth century. The tale handed down by tra-

dition is, that a fultan ereded it for the purpofe of con-

fining his beautiful daughter Zizza ; but as this word is

faid to mean gay^ flowery ^ decked out^ the palace may have

acquired its name from its rich decoration, and fragrant

gardens. Even now, when the Sicilians fpeak of a well

dreft lady, they fay flie is azlzzata.

Except the infertion of a window and a coat of arms,

I believe no alterations have been attempted in this edifice

by modern hands ; it is a fquare ilone tower, three ftories

high, of regular courfes of malonry, not at all decayed by

acre. On each flone of the battlement is a letter hitherto

unexplained, but it is probable it belongs to fome alphabet

ufed by the Saracens. The Arabians employed thefe capi-

tal letters in public records only, having others for the

common bufinefs of fociety. Before the feventh century,

that people wrote with many various cliaraders, but at lafl

agreed
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agreed to adopt one particular mode of writing called the

Cufick, whicli prevailed for three hundred years ; there-

fore, as this building was probably eredled foon after the

Saracens conquered Palermo, we may prefume that the

infcription is conceived in the Cufick alphabet, now to be

found only in the oldeft Mahometan manufcripts. About

the year 920, a new fyftem of writing called Nikki was

formed and introduced, which, with fome variation, iVill

continues to be the general hand-writing of the Eaft'. This

villa, though almoft coeval with the mofque at Cordova,

differs widely from it in the charadler of its archite£ture :

the windows of La Zizza are long, and rounded at the

top in the old Saxon manner, inftead of being pointed or

arched in the form of a horfe fhoe. The infide is deco-

rated with thin arches, and frofled ceilings hanging down

in drops. A fountain plays in the hall, and in fummer

preferves a fine temperature of air, which I did not find

too cool even in wmter.
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JOURNEY FROM PALERMO

T O

G I R G E N T L

SECTION XXXI.

DECEMBER 23, I left Palermo provided with

letters of recommendation from; the archbidiop to

all the commiffaries of the crociata, of which he is the

chief. The crociata is an cccleliaftical commiflion efta-

blifhed under a bull of the pope, with the power of

granting licences for eating eggs, milk and cheefe in lent

and other penitential feafons. The price of this leave is

fixed, and produces a net income to the king of one hun-

dred and twenty thoufand crowns (27000I.) which is ex-

pended in naval armaments againft the infidels.

To thefe letters I was indebted for a mod: polite hofpicable

reception and good accommodations wherever I came;

the
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the want of thofe comforts, and indeed of the necelTaries of

life, is generally complained of by Grangers that travel in

Sicily, but I fhould be guilty of ingratitude to the wor-

thy prelate and my kind hods if I did not acknowledge

that I compleated my tour with the utmoft eafe and fatif-

faftion.

I hired a mule for myfelf, a horfe for my baggage, with

a man to take care of it, two horfes for the fervants, and a

Campiere or foldier of Real Capitan* for guide and protector.

This cavalier was well armed and mounted ; I found him

an intelligent condudor, a<^ive, good natured and attentive.

The v/hole expence was fixed at forty taris a day (15s,)

We travelled weftward down the vale of Colli, which is

thronged with country houfes ; about a third of the land

is in corn and olive yards, a fixth in vineyards, and the

remainder in pafture, heath, and plots of Indian fig.

This defile brought us to the fea fliore at the foot of a hi^rh

mountain called Sferracavallo from the ftoninefsof the road,

which runs feveral miles between the cliffs and the fea.

The firft opening prefented a v^iew of Carini, a town plea-

fantly fituated in a fertile territory, about a mile from the

* A troop of horfe eftablifiied for the apprehenfion of robbersj and the

fafeguard of merchants and travellers, Whatever thtfe foldiers may have

been when former travels in Sicily were written, I am confident there is not

the leaft ground for fufpeding that they have any connexion at prefent with

the banditti, or that paffengers are indebted for their fafery to any compro-

mjfe between government and thofe villains.

G G 2 ftrand.
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ftrand. It contains four tlioufand inhabitants, and gives

title of prince to the family of Grua.

A long ridge like a rampart and fome remnants of a wall

are faid to indicate the fite of Hiccara *, a city mentioned

in Thucydides, as the birth-place of Lais, the moft cele-

brated courtezan in Grecian hiftory. She was carried oJfF

when Nicias the Athenian general landed here on his way

from Italy, plundered the town, and fold the inhabitants

for flaves.

Continuing my route round the bay of Carini, I croffed

a long neck of rocky land, the mountains approaching

very near to the fhore ; their fides are planted with the

manna afh, and the ground at the bottom is covered with

olive trees. Near the land lies the Ifole delle Femine, for-

merly a place of banijliment for criminals^

This day's journey of twenty-four miles ended at La

Favarota, a town near the fea, containing two thoufand

people. The Benedidline monks of St. Martin, a neigh-

bouring abbey, and the prince of Carini divide the manor

between them. The produce of the territory is oil, manna,

and wine, all fent to Palermo for fale. I was lodged at

the houfe of the vicario foraneo, in a very neat apartment;

ray hofl: was anxious to procure me every convenience, but

fo model-l:, that it was with difficulty I could perfuade him

* Numi H/ccarenfes.

Ex ^re. I, Caput barbatiim IKAP.

Canis ftans cum duobiis globulis.

to
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to favour me with his company j my entreaties could not

prevail upon him to partake of my fupper. He is an infe-

rior ecclefiaflical judge, and tranfads all the parochial bu~

fmefs relative to tythes, dues, &c. while another priell

called il paroco adminiftratore, performs the facerdotal func-

tions. At funfet, as I was ftanding at the door, a dozen

girls came dancing up to the found of a tambourine and

fife, and, after a fhort fong, prefented me with a nofegay

of flowers. I offered them money, but they fliook their

heads, and one after another feized my hand^ kiffed it,^

and danced away. I alked the vicar, who was near me,

if it would not have been proper in me to have faluted

them all round. He laughed, and told me in his country

fuch civilities were never Ihewn in public; but, if I wifhed

to oblige the young women, I might fend a fervant with

a prefent to the chapel of their confraternity, and they

would pray next morning for my fafe journey. When I

afterwards obferved to the priefh's old houfckeeper, as I fat

down to fupper, that I wondered what was become of my
fervants, fhe gave me a very fignificant look, and faid they

were gone to make the offering for me, and to fee that

the girls faid their prayers properly. Upon my hinting

that they might be upon a fervice of danger, flie fmiled,

and replied, that it was natural enough for me, being a

Granger, to entertain fuch fears and recolledl the Sicilian

Vefpers, but that fuch apprehenfions were now entirely

groundlefs j
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groundlefs ; for, thank heaven, a woman's chaftity was

no longer guarded by fwords and daggers,

December 24. From this place I travelled on up high rocky

land impending over the Tea, and hemmed in very clofe by a

lofty mountain, on the fides ofwhich grew large thickets of

manna aih. The low grounds are cultivated v/lth induftry,

and produce various forts of fruit; the vines are propped up

with reeds- Before winter begins, a large fliallow trench is

call out round each root, and filled up again when fpring

.approaches. As there is no extreme froft or even cold to

apprehend, the plant acquires frefh health and vigour by

having its roots thus expofed to the air.

After a long ride in a fouthern direftion, we turned to-

wards the bottom of the deep bay of Caftelamare, formed

by the capes of Sferra cavallo and San Vito. The vale

•ftretches to the left many miles into the inland country,

and difplays a fine track of arable grounds, with farm-houfes

on the hills, and a few groves of olive and carobbean treesj

The large-berried juniper or oxycedrus grows here abun-

dantly; as alfo a fmall rofe-coloured lychnis, one of the

prettieft of its tribe. We now left the fea fliore, and pene-

trated into the country, which is very hilly; the foil a deep

clay or llrong rich loam ; the whole appearance of the land-

fcape fo exadly fimilar to that of the plains of Puebla iii

Andalufia, that I almoft thought myfelf once more in

'Spain. Much corn is produced here, but a large portion

of the tillage land is fown with beans, which the farmers

were
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*vere then bufy putting into the ground; they lay two

"or three beans upon a lump of dung in each hole, and

then with a fmall hoe pull the mould in upon them. Al-

camo was our next llage, twenty-one miles from La Fa-

varotta. It is a conliderable place of eight thoufand five

hundred fouls, fituated on high ground, in a fine open

cultivated country, itfelf well fheltered by large woods of

olive trees. The llreets are built in ftrait lines, but are

vciy uneven and dirty. As the day was both windy and

rainy, the inhabitants were muffled up in black or brown

furtouts, with peaked hoods ; at firft fight of them, I

thought all the friars of Sicily were alTembled in this town.

Alcamo took its name from Adalcam the caliph's lieu-

tenant, who in 827 conquered Sicily. That his forces

might have place a of defence to retire to, in cafe of any

unfortunate turn of affairs, he erefted a fortrefs on the

heights of Monte Bonifati, where fome traces of its walls

may yet be feen. Frederick of Swabia, having obliged

the Saracens to march out of their caftlcs, and pafs over

into Puglia, deftroyed this fort, and brought the Chriftian

inhabitants down to the foot of the rocks, where he built

the prefent burgh of Alcamo for their reception.

I lodged at the archprieft's, a very polite clergyman. He
invited the principal gentlemen of the town to fupper,

which was good, and ferved up in handfome plate, no

mean fampie of the richnefs of the benefice. The com-

pany was well bred and appeared converfant in various

branches

ziz^
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branches of literature ; one gentleman had a numerous

coUeftion of medals, which he would not part with for

money, but according to the Italian cuftom, prefled them

upon me as a prefent.

* Before our repaft I viiited the churches and other

public buildings. Alcamo is divided into two pariflies ;

at the head of the largeft the archpriell prefides over four-

teen chaplains. His church is modern and neatly fitted

up, but too narrow. The nave is divided from the ifles by

columns of red marble brought from a neighbouring quarry.

Pietro Novello, commonly called 11 Morrealefe, and the

Raphael of Sicily, has adorned it with fome good pidlures,

and Gagini with alto-relievQS of gr^at merit, efpecially as

to expreffion in the heads.

The view from the fkirts of the town is fuperb every

way.

The beft land hereabouts is fown with corn, the mid-

dling fort planted with vines, and myrtle-leaved fumack is

cultivated on foils of a ftill inferior nature ; its leaves

and flowers are flripped off the bufh, dried, pounded to

^ Alcamo was fiifl: alienated in favour of John duke of Randazzo, a

prince of the blood royal of Arragon. Peralta married his heirefs ; it then

paflTcd to the Chiaromonti or Clermonts of Norman extradiooj long at the

head of the Sicilian nobility ; Andrew was the laft. He was beheaded for

rebellion againft Martin the Firft, who gave this eftate to Ventimiglia another

powerful houfe. Ic then went fuccefTively to feveral Spanifh families, and

now belongs to th.e duke of Ferrandina heir to the poflfeiTions of Toledo

.duke of Alba.

powder,
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powder, and exported in bags for the purpofe of tanning

fine leather ; the plants are fet in the fhade of olive trees,

and remain in vigour about twenty years.

SECTION XXXIL

DECEMBER 25. A hilly deep road over a high-

arable country, ten miles to Calatafimi, a large

ugly town, belonging to the proprietor of Alcamo, and

containing eight thoufand fouls. The environs are well-

cultivated, and fome vineyards and orchards enliven this-

large track of corn land. Its caftle, now in ruins, flands-

on the fummit of a hill in a commanding fituation.

Having depofited my baggage, and ordered my fupper,.

I rode down into a low valley, by a difagreeable dangerous

path, which was fcarce practicable even for my cautious

mule. At the foot of the mountain, I forded the river of

San Bartolomeo, fuppofed ta be the Crimifus * of the an-

cients, fo famous for its god, who, in the fhape of a dog,,

found favour in the eyes of the nymph Segefta, and h
reprefented in that form upon the Segeftan coins. I then.

* Cluvier tliinks that the Belici was the Crlinifus, as being by its fize and.

degth better fuited to the defcription given us of the vidory obtained on its

banks by Timoleon over the Carthaginians. But I think the Belici is too-

far difcant from Segella to hav€ been comprifed within the limits of that

republic, and therefore not lilvcly to figure either in its political or numif^

inatical hillory.

VOL. n, H H proceeded
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proceeded about two miles over moift ftony paftures to a place

called Barbara, where flood the city of Egefta or Segefta found-

ed by the Trojans. It was fubdued by the Carthaginians,

and often laid in ruins, but, from the happlnefs of its fitu-

ation, and the divifions among its enemies, recovered from

every blow, 'till the general defolation that attended the Sara-

cenic or the Norman conqueit; for all is obfcure in the chro-

nicles of thofe ages. It was then completely deftroyed. I

was aftonifhed that fo few of the materials, with which the

city was built, fhould now remain on the fpot. To carry

them off for purpofes of building elfewhere feems an enter-

prife of too great labour and too little advantage to be

affigned as a caule of their no longer exifting, nor are there

towns or houfes enough in the neighbourhood to have em-

ployed the ftones. The nature of the ftone is too compact

for the air and weather alone to diffolve.

Nothing could be more judicioufly chofen than the fitu-

tion of Segefta ; it lay upon a ridge of hills gently doping

towards the northern afped, fheltered on the fouthern and

eaftern quarters by high rocky eminences, at the foot of

which two roaring brooks winded their courfe and embraced

the city. While Segefta was in a ilourifhing ftate, its en-

virons populous, and well cultivated, the afpe6l of the

country muft have been delightful j the peftilential fuffo-

cating blafts, that rufli over the feas from the hot fands of

Africa, could not reach this protecfled vale, while the whole-

fome
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fome north wind had free admittance to refrefh and purify

the atmofphere.

The walls appear in many places. The emporium was

at the mouth of the river, near the fpot where Cafte-

lamarenow ftands. Segefta had the advantage of hot mine-

ral waters within its diftrifl, which are ftill ufed for medi-

cal purpofes. The form of its theatre is difcernible, fome

cifterns and foundations of houfes occur along the declivity.

On the brow of a lofty rock impending perpendicularly

over the river, and at the eaftern extremity of the city, is

to be feen a moft noble vvell-preferved monument of ancient

magnificence; on this bold cliff rifes a Doric temple of

thirty-fix columns, all, except one, perfedlly entire; the

damaged column fuffered with part of the pediment by a

ftroke of lightning. This edifice is a parallelogram of 162

feet by 66. The colonnade ftands upon one common

plinth, or range of ftone, which is cut through, as for an

entrance, at the laft intercolumniations of each flank. In

the fronts it is fo between all the pillars; within, at every

intercolumniation a recefs of half a diameter is left as a

niche for a ftatue, or an altar ; the columns are of a longer

proportion than thofe of Pa^ftum, and therefore I fuppofe

this temple is of a later date ; they taper very much, being

fix feet in diameter below, and four only at top, without

any fwell in the middle ; they have no bafe, but there is a

groove near their bottom, in which it appears that

there has been a metal rim fixed with nails ; it is pro-

H H 2 bable
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bable that the architeds of ages fubfequent to its foun-

dation, being defirous of accommodating this old Doric

ftyle to their cuftomary rules for exprefling that order,

had faftened a brafs bafe round each column. The

capitals are fimple, but the denticuks and drops of

tlie entablature have a more modern appearance than

thofe of the Pseftan ruins. The architrave is built with

one large upright ll:one over the center of the column be-

tween tv/o very long flat ones that reach from one capital

Gr the other. The frize and architrave are entire all round,

and, except in the pediments, fo is the cornice. There is

Ro inner wall or cella, nor any veftige of a roof; hence,

fome obfervers have concluded that this building was never

finiflied, and was, perhaps, the very temple which the

Segeftans obtained leave from Tiberius Crefar to ereft -, but

unlefs that people followed fcrupuloufly the rules and pro-

portions handed down to them by their anceftors, without

adopting the variations introduced into the art by modern

architeds, the ftyle of this temple marks an earlier period

than the aera of the Csefars. As roofs are generally com-

pofed of timber, lead, copper, tiles or flates, it is eafy

to conceive how fuch materials may have been purloined or

deilroyed, though the folidity of the columns have refifted

all attacks of time and foes.

The pediments are much injured ; the northern afpecft

k corroded by the weather ; the ftone being a porous grey

marine concretion. The clear colour and majeftic difpo-

lition
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fit ion of fo many columns, on which light and fhade are

caft in various diredions, and the infulated fituation of fo

grand a building on a bold eminence in the midft of a de-

fert, have fomething iingularly awful and fublime in their

efFca.*

Having fpent the bell: part of the day in examining,

meafuring and drawing this noble building, I haftened

* Numi Segeftanorum,

Ex Argento.

1. Caput mulieb. diad. SEFEST Canis.

2. Cap. mul. Canis. arifta SErESTATI,
3. Cap. mul. SEFESTA TIB Canis.

4. Cap. Pall. gal. Hercules clavze inn. E2TAE.

5. In corona hed. cap. mul. Canis et concha SErESTAI NO.
•6. Cap. imb. pleno vultu SEFESTA TIB Canis flos.

7. Hercules arcum tend, clava fymb^ Trinacri^ETESTAiriN. Duo
viri nudi faccum tenentes Y04>OA.

Ex ^re.

1. Cap. mul. turrit. lEnens Anchifen porlarB d Enfem. pone columba

ETESTAiaN.
2. Idem. Vir ftans.

3. Cap. Herculis Arcuset pharetra SE.

From the inicriptions upon three of thefe filver coins it feems as if Se-'

gefta had alTumed the additional name of Tiberiana in honour of the em-'

peror, who gave this city fome particular marks of his favour.

Meafures of the Temple,

Length 162 feet

Breadth 66

Intercolumniations 6

Diameter of columns 6

Breadth of the fteps 1 foot 8 inches.

back
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back to Calatafimi, as eager for refrefliment as I had been

in the morning for antiquities. I found the befl fare pro-

vided for me the place could afford ; the lodging, how-

ever, was old, crazy and cold, but the owners fo civil

and attentive, that it was impoflible to complain of any

inconveniences j the mafter of the houfe was a notary

and his wife one of the prettieft women I had yet feen in

Sicily ; I was afterwards diftreffed beyond meafure tO'

learn, that they had not fuffered my man to pay for the

leaft thing, and had fitten up all night to accommodate us

with beds. To enliven the evening converfation, they in-

vited the principal people of the town with their wives,

who were very free and fociable ; this rather furprized

me, as many travellers, and thofe very modern ones, tell

us, that the Sicilians are fo jealous and fevere to their

wives, that they never fufFer them to come into the com-

pany of ftrangers, much lefs to join in converfation with

them. I fufpeft thefe perfons have copied authors who

wrote in times, when fuch miftruft reigned more than it

does at prefent, or have formed general indu£tions from

partial evidence. There feems to be very little con-

ftraint laid upon the intercourfe of the two fexes among

the nobility at Palermo, and none among my vifitors at

Calatafimi, people of a lower clafs ; the obfervation,

therefore, does not hold good in every inftance. The af-

fembly was very attentive to all my words and motions,

^ that they might anticipate my wiflies and fave me trou-

2 ble;
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ble ; but their civility was of an unpoliflied kind ; I was

frequently the fubjeft of their difcourfe, and thofe that

knew any thing about me, either from the archbifhop's

letter or from my fervants, communicated tlieir knowledge

aloud to every new comer, as if I were deaf or did not

underftand their language. An old gentleman, the wit of

the circle, put many queftions to me, and in return ac-

quainted me with the politics and fcandal of the town
;

he was poiTefled of great chearfulnefs and native humour,

but fo totally ignorant of every thing and place beyond

the limits of Sicily, that I never could make him compre-

hend where England is fituated, or how circumllanced

with regard to its colonies, of which he had learned fome-

thing from the gazettes. Finding my anfwcrs to his quef-

tions were incapable of conveying inftrudiion, I gave my-

felf no farther trouble, but fuffered him without inter-

ruption to fmoke his pipe, and in the intervals of his

puffing to run on in a long firing of ftorles, confounding

times, names, places and perfons, in fo ludicrous a man-

ner, that the moll Inflexible features muft have been

betrayed into a fmile—Fortunately he took my laugh

for a compliment, and joined very heartily in it.

SECT-
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SECTION XXXIII.

DECEMBER 26. The next morning being, as

the night had been, cold and ftormy, the pea-

fants went to church in fliort dark furtouts with capuchin

hoods, which, added to their fwarthy comple£lions, four

looks, and greafy frizzled hair, compofed the blacked

conoregation I ever beheld.

The road from Calatafimi is extremely fceep and clayey ^

a few inclofures furround the town, but at a fmall dif-

tance commences a very mountainous country covered

with grafs, and deftitute of trees. The temple of Segefta

makes a noble appearance on a verdant knoll erabofomed

in the lofty hills.

* Salemi was the firfl: place I faw ; it lies to the weft of

the road in a hilly corn country, quite bare of wood ; a

confidcrabie portion of this town was not many years.

ago thrown by an earthquake into a precipice.

We now began to climb the heights that form the

point of divifion between the northern and fouthern parts

of the Valdi Mazzara ; the rocks lie here at day ihining

like diamonds, being compofed of talk and gypfum. The
foil is amazingly fertile, and the paftures rich in herbage -,

• Anciently Halycia. Both names allude to the faltnefs of its waters

and foil.

the
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the lands, upon which wheat had been reaped the preced-

ing feafon, were covered with fuch a luxuriant crop fprung

from the feeds fcattered in gathering, that it was difficult

to diflinguifh them from the grounds where the grain had

been adlually fovvn, and was iliooting up for the enfuing

harveft ; the difference was only difcernible by the cattle

being fuffered to feed and lie upon the ftubble, if I may

give it fo improper a name.

After a long ride up and down many tedious hills, we

at lajft arrived at a very lofty point, which afforded a more

animated profped:. To the eaft I defcried the town of

Santa Nimfa, and beyond it a vaft track of verdant hills

bounded by the high Erean mountains, on one of which,

a conical peak called Bufambra, fomefnow was lying: To

the fouth I had the pleafure of contemplating the African

fea, and before it an enchanting range of woody vales and

party-coloured plains. Parcana and other large towns ap-

pear placed on the verge of the highlands, commanding

an immenfe land and fea view. It is to be remarked that

moft baronial towns are thus built on eminences at a dif-

tance from the fliore, and out of the reach of fudden in-

vafion ; royal burghs, having ftronger fortifications and

regular garrifons or militia, ftand more venturoully on the

edge of the fea.

After an eight hours journey through a naked bleak

country, my heart dilated with pleafure on the approach

VOL. II. I I of
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of the fruitful recTions I faw before us as we travelled down

to Caftel Vetrano.

This is a fief belonging to Pignatelli duke of Monte-

leone,* and now contains twelve thoufand fouls. I was

told that its population has for many years been decreafing,

with fatal rapidity ; and that the caufes lie deep in the

bad admlniftration of the agents intruded with the concerns

of the duke, and in the decay of its wine trade. The

wine has fallen confidcrably in efleem from injudicious

pradices followed of late years by the vintagers, who mix

all forts of- grapes promifcuoufly together, in order to

make a larger quantity of wine, and fave expence and

labour, and thereby enable themfelves the more eafily and

fpeedily to fatisfy the demands made upon them. For-

merly they took great care in feleding the beft forts of

grapes, and in making their wines, which were incompar-^

ably fine, as I may pronounce from the fample I have

tailed of their old ftock ; in colour they refemble Madeira,

and in flavour and ftrength equal the beft fha-ry. An old

proprietor informed me that the ftrength of the liquor de-

pended on the clofe pruning of the vine—The vine-dref-

fers fet their plants in holes bored with an augre that

has a large heavy handle like a barrel j the ftems are fup-

ported by reeds.

* The firfl: lord of Caftcl Vetrano was Thomas Corvino, in the time of

Frederick the Second of Arragon—Then it was given to the houfe of Tag-

liavia; but in 1652 theheirefsof that "branch conveyed it to the Pignatelli.

In
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In the arable lands are fome poor farm houfes, and many

ftraw huts built in a conical form for herdfmen to v/atch

their cattle in. Hufbandmen plough their land with oxen,

one pair of which is yoked to the plough each morning,

and another pair takes their place in the afternoon ; if all

the ploughs I faw at work in one field had belonged to the

pcrfon that farms it, his flock of cattle would have exceeded

all bounds, for I counted twenty-four ploughs at wor|c

together ; but it is ufual among the farmers to hire and

borrow oxen as their tillage requires it. Throughout the

wide extent of paftures, I obferved no buildings except a

few cottages near the wells. In the neighbourhood of the

town, dwellings are raihcr more clofely fet, and the lands

fenced with ftone walls. All labour in thefe inclofures is

performed with the hoe, by which mode of hufbandry con-

fiderable quantities of wheat, beans, and flax are raifed.

Caftel Vetrano is a large burgh, well built with ftone,

the ftreets fpacious, and difpofed with attention to regu-

larity. Some convents and private houfes make a good

appearance ; the feudal manfion is a large bandfome build-

ing, but from long negled, begins to fhew figns of decay.

I lodged at the houfe of a canon, but as he was abfent

upon duty at Mazzara, and as his fifter in law could not

in decency fufFer herfelf to be feen on account of the recent

lofs of her hufband, I was committed to the care of a civil

old fervant ; the houfe was furniflied like the manfion of a

decayed country gentleman, with heavy chairs and tables,

112 and
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and pieces of tarnillied gilding on the walls, remnants of

ancient hnery.

SECTION XXXIV.

DECEMBER 27. I rode feven miles into the

fouth vale, a rich inclofed diftri£t like the country

round Naples ; it is watered by the Madiuni, a clear ro»*

mantic ftream ; the riiing grounds are planted with vines

and olive trees, while orange groves {hade the low lands

;

among thefe are fome mulberry flocks, on which the orange

is grafted, and produces fruit with a blood-coloured pulp.

As I approached the fea, the face of the country altered to

fmooth green fwells with tufts of kntifcus, but no trees.

The river pafTes through a long line of hills, which ex-

hibit the moft extraordinary ailemblage of ruins in Europe,

the remains of Selinus ; they lie in feveral flupendous

heaps with many columns fUll eredl, and at a diftance

refemble a large town with a crowd of fteeples ; ray fer-

vants took them for fuch, and were quite rejoiced at the

thoughts of the very grand city they were coming to ;

nothing could exceed their difappointment when they

reached the top of the hill, and found filence and defola-

tion, where they expected bufy crowds and the noify hurry

of a populous place. The body of the town ftood on a

ridge weft of the river and near the fea, where the prefent

2 watch
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watch tower is built ; the harbour was at the mouth of the

Madiuni ; fome of the walls of its mole are flill exiiHng

above the fands. The eaftern hill, which feems not to

have been within the walls, is not commanded by any

other point of land, and falls with a rapid Hope towards the

fea, going off in much more gentle declivity on. the north

fide ; the top is a very extenfive level, on which lie ths

{battered members of three Doric temples, thirty yards

afunder, in a dire£l line from north to fouth.

The moil northerly temple, which was Pfeudodipteros,

exceeded the others very much in dimenfions and majefty,

and now compofes one of the moft gigantic and fublime

ruins imaginable. The columns of the pronaos, which

fronted the rlfing fun, are fluted, thofe that fupported the

fides of the temple plain j one of the former and two of

the latter are ftill flanding, though not entire ; the capital

and entablement are totally overturned. The columns

meafure nine feet thre« inches in diameter at bottom, and-

fix feet three inches below the capital. I believe their to-

tal height did not exceed five diameters or fifty feet. The

capitals are of one folid block, uncommonly bulky in the

femiglobular part called the ovolo. Although thefe noble

ruins be tumbled together in great contufion, and the

means of meafuring their extent be difficult, I think I may

pronounce from the meafures I took, that the length of the

whole edifice was ai)Out three hundred and thirty feet,, and

its brCvidth thirty-nine,.

The
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The fecond temple is ruined with more order, and is

eafily defcribed; it had fix columns in the fronts and ele-

ven on each fide, in all thirty-four ; their diameter is five

feet ; they were all fluted, and mofi: of them now remain

{'landing as high as the fecond courfe of flones.

The pillars of the third temple were alio fluted, and

have fallen down fo very entire, that the five pieces which

,
compofed them lie almofl: clofe to each other, in the order

they were placed in when upright; the eella does not

exceed the veftibule in extent.

All thefe temples are of the old Doric order, without a

bafe, and of a much more maflive proportion than the Se-

geftan edifice. The two lefler temples are more delicate

in their parts and ornaments than the principal ruin ; the

flone, of which they are all compofed, is fmooth and

yellowifli, and was brought from the quarries of Caftel-*

franco, feven miles off*.*

It is faid that the city was deftroyed by the Carthaginians,

and that thefe proud fanes were levelled to the ground by

the hand of man; but it is at leaft as probable that they

were fliaken and overthrown by an earthquake; their pro-

digious volume mufl: have rendered it a difficult tafk to

overfet them, and the regularity, with which the columns

of the fmaller temples are thrown down argues the cfleft

* There are other ruins and broken columns difperled over the frte of

the town, but none equal to thefe.

I of
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of fome uniform general concuffion. It is hard to attri-

bute fuch devaftation foleiy to human malice; and who-

ever beholds thefe enormous maffes, fcattered in heaps upon

the plain, muft of courfe accufe nature of having had fome

ihare in this victory over the pride of art.

* Selinus was a colony of the Hyblsan Megara, and

took its name from the great (]^uantity of wild parfley "j"

that

* Numi Selinuntinorum»

Ex Argento.

1. Cap. mulieb. oculis ftupentibus fparfis crinibus—Canis 2EAIN0N.
1. Fig. viril. ftans d. pater offer, fupra aram ilibter qua gallus. s. ramiim

ten. A tergo fubftruftio in qua bos et fupra pampinus ZEAINOXT

—

Figurje diiae viril. bigis infidentes—Alter haben. regit alter arcum tendit

radiato capite SEAINONT.

3. Bos cum vultu humano et uno cornu vitis fol. 2EAINONTION

—

null, feminuda fed crocodilo d. anguem ten. ad pedes triquetra.

4. Vir nud. d. par. s. bacul. ante ara cum ferpente pone cap. bov. et

vitis fol. SEAINONTI .

Hercules nudiis clav. Taurum domans.

5. Hercules id. SEAINONTION—Vir nudd. pat. fup. alt. cfFund. in

qua 2 et s in corollam ten. a terg. galina et vit. fol. AS.

6. Hercules et Taurus SEAINONTiaN—Vir nud. ftans d pat. foL

HT^AS.
Ex JEre.

1. Planta palmje fylveftris S.

j- Selinum, or milky parfley, rifes to the height of four ftet; its leaves

refemble thofe of fennel giantj the flowers are yellow^ and grow in umbels.

Linn. gen. pi. 337. cl. 5. ord. 2

meafures
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that grows in the neighbourhood *; it was a flourifliing

ftate during the period of four centuries, till it was taken

and deflroyed by Hannibal a Carthaginian general, in the

359th ye^r of Rome. This city did not recover from its

calamities under Roman government, for Strabo fpeaks of

it as uninhabited. Selinus mufl:, however, have rifen out of

its allies during the lower empire, tor it is mentioned as

one of the fir{t confiderable places taken by the Saracens,

and one of the laft they abandoned. It was razed to the

ground by the Normans.

I had laid a plan of paffing the night near thefe venerable

Meafures of the largell Temple.

Length of pronaos — 132 feet.

Breadth of pronaos — 23 —
•Length of cella — aoo —
Breadth of cella — 39 —
Diameter of columns 9 —
Totallength with the flep. 270 —
Total breadth — 134 —

* Virgil gives the epithet of Palmofa to Selinus, and perhaps in hi>5

time, thefe hills were crowned with groves of thofe towering trees. At
prefent, not one is to be feen, and I am almoft tempted to tiiink tliat the

poet alluded to the dwarf palm, or palmetto, which aftually covers tlie wafte

lands of thefe environs as thick as furze or broom does our commons in

England. Cluvier fays Selinus produces infignes palmas fylveftres.—I am
afraid he copied Virgil, without refleftion, as Fazellus, who lived a century

before him, pofitively afferts, that whatever there might have been in Virgil's

time, there were no palms in his, except of the fmall wild kind. The pal-

metto is called giumara by the Sicilians, who eat its fruit, though mawkilh,

make ropes and nets of its ftalks, brooms of its leaves, and good fattening

fodder for their cattle of the whcleplant.

relics
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relics of remote antiquity that I might have more leifure

to examine them, and alfo enjoy the pleafure of viewing

them in all the tints and (liades cafl upon them by the rays

of departing day, the beams of the moon, and the firfl

dawn of the enfuing morning, but the holiday diverfions

and ceremonies had carried away every inhabitant of the

farm houfes—I was therefore necellitated to return to Caf-

tel vetrano.

December 28. Early next morning I revifited thefc

ruins with frefh fatisfadlion, and fpent the greatell: part of

the day in wandering among them. In the afternoon I

continued my journey towards the eaftern part of the iiland

along the hills above the fands. They are overgrown with

the lentifcus or maflick tree. We defcended gradually into

fome marilies that render the country very unwholefome

in autumn, and came to the river Belici, which I expcSed

to pafs without difhculty ; but my guides were fo intimi-

dated by a deep plunge the foldier's horfe made in attempting

the ford, that all my rhetoric and promifes were ineffec-

tual, though I offered to lead the way on the horfe, for a

mule is a dangerous beaft to trull: to on fuch an occafioii.

Finding it impoffible to bring them into my meafures, I

acquiefced in theirs, and remounted the courfe of the river

fome miles to a bridge. The Belici refembles the river

Mole of Surry in fize and colour, and winds very agree-

ably between high banks over-grown with elms, willows,

and tamarifks. The vale on both lides w^ide and well laid

VOL. II, K K out
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out in corn fields, and paftures crowded with horfes and

horned cattle. We fcarce took a ftep, without fpringing

partridges or water- fowl. The coall behind us was bleak

and bare, where the fury of the v/aves is reftrained by low

fandy downs covered with fhort yellow grafs, and fre-

quently indented by creeks and inlets. From the bridge,

we travelled through a hilly country, and forefts of cork-

tree to a town called Memfrici, which reckons 2 700 inha-

bitants, belongs to the duke of Monteleone, and, jointly

with Caftelvetrana, gives him an income of thirty- five thou-

fand crowns.

SECTION XXXV.

DECEMBER 29. Hills bare of wood ; much
corn ; the foil a rich loam. We defcended into a

fmall plain, where rice is cultivated on the banks of the

little river Carabi. The country beyond grew very hilly,

and more inclofed with olive plantations—the foil a mix-

ture of fand and clay. When we approached Sciacca,

which is twelve miles from the lall flage, the duke of

Tagliavia, having been previously informed by my cam-

piere that I had letters of recommendation to him, met

me out of town in his coach, and lodged me in his own
houfe. His family were once lords of Caftelvetrano and

Memfrici, but thofe efcaies were transferred to other fa-

milies
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milies by marriage. The principal perfons of the rowii

were invited to meet me. and a moil fpkndid entertain-

ment was ferved up. I found the Sicilian cookery entirely

different from that of France or England ; fugar and

fpices were predominant in almoft every difh.

* Sciacca, which derives its prefent denomination from

the Arabic word fcheich, a chieftain, is a place of very old

date in hiftory, being mentioned in the account of the wars

between the Greeks and theCarthaginians as belonging to the

latter. Earl Roger gave it as a portion with his daughter

JuUet,who was firft married to RobertZamperon, and fecondly

to Gilbert Perollo de Perignon. In the reign of Martin and

Mary, the heirefs of the houfe of Peralta, a lady of rare beauty,

and ample poffeflions, was wooed by two of the moft accom-

plifhed youths in Sicily, Artale de Luna, and James Perollo,

a dcfcendant of Gilbert. The king, who was partial to

Luna as being a Spaniard, prevailed upon the lady to give

her hand to him, in preference to the Sicilian. This dif-

appointment excited fuch rage and hatred in Perollo's

breaft, that nothing could allay it but the blood of his for-

tunate rival ; he accordingly attempted to cut him off by

open violence; but found him too well prepared, and force

oppofed to force; he then took a more fecret and a Hirer

revenge, and deftroyed Luna by poifon. This infamous

deed entailed difcord and ruin upon both families; but a

* Anciently, Thermae Selinuntia;.

K K 2 kind
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kind of fullen quiet reigned till Artale's fon, Antonio,

came to an age fit for the command of a party ;. he then

meditated vengeance for his father's murder, and began

a civil war at Sciacca, that was carried on with the

moft cruel inveteracy. Almoft the whole city took part

in the diffention, and was deeply involved in horror and

defolation by this firft tumult, called the firft Cafo di Sci-

acca. Peter PeroUo, the inheritor of his father's quarrel,

attacked and wounded Antonio by night, but did not fuc-

ceed in killingr him. Antonio was no fooner recovered of

his wounds, than he retaliated the outrage with fire and

fvvord upon the lives and properties of the Perolhans. Their

chief, with great difficulty, faved himfelf by flight; theftreets

ef Sciacca fwam with blood ; its principal edifices were yield-

ed a prey to the flames, and neutrality was no longer apro-

tedion. Matters being gone fuch lengths, the neutral

citizens, juiHy alarmed at the licentioufnefs and cruelty of

thofe party-bravos, whofe fwords, once flefhed, were not

likely to be foon returned to the fcabbard, called upon,

government for afliftance.

The viceroy gave it effe£lually; peace was rcfi;ored, and

both the leaders of the fray fentenced to perpetual banifli-

ment. Thus Sciacca enjoyed a refpite from its woes,

till a frefli difturbance was raifed by the next generation

of the rival families. James PeroUo, who appears to have

been a gentleman of high endowments, ingratiated him-

felf with the viceroy, and, proud of his favour, carried

himfelf
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Blmfelf at Sciaccawith fuch difdainful and infultin^ haucyh-

tinefs, that he roufed the dormant fpirit of SIgifmund de

Luna; this youth was naturally of a timid modeft difpo-

fition, and might have contented himfelf with obfcure

tranquiUity, had not the pride of his hereditary foe excited

his indignation and that of his friends ; they fuddenly flev/

to arms, and aflaulted the caftle where Perollo relided

;

the defence was weak, and the gates ftormed, but Pe-

rollo found means to efcape before the aflailants could force

the pafTage. He was, however, purfued, overtaken, and

by Luna's exprefs orders butchered in cool blood. This

was the fecond Cafo di Sciacca.

The emperor Charles the Fifth, who then filled the

throne of Sicily, was not of a temper to brook fuch a^

daring violation of law and order, and proper meafures

were immediately taken to bring the offenders to condign

punirhment. Luna faw the flonm approaching, and con-

fcious of his inability to refift it, left Sicily, and took

fanftuary in the papal dominions. Every intereft was

employed, every recommendation procured to obtain a pan-

don, but the fovereign perfitled in a jufl: denial; the

wretched culprit, deprived of fortune, and overwhelmed,

with defpair, threw himfelf headlong into the Tyber, and

there buried all his earthly forrows.

Sciacca is defended by ancient walls and the caflle of

Luna. It ftands upon a very fteep rock, hanging over the

fea, and excavated in every dire6lion into prodigious maga-

riincsj.
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zines, where the corn of the neighbouring territory is de-

pofited for exportation ; there is no harbour, but a fmall

bay formed by a wooden pier, where lighters He to load

the corn which they carry out about a mile to (hips at

anchor.

As the fouthern coafl: is naturally deftitute of havens,

and the adjacent lands exceed the reft of the illand in

abundance of grain, it has been found neceffary to eftab-

lilli at various towns caricatori or loading places in order

to facilitate the corn trade ; each caricatore has fpacious

orranaries belonging to government, to which all perfons

whatever may bring their corn at their own charge ; the

corn is lodged in thefe public refervoirs, and a receipt given

to the owners for the quantity ; this acknowledgment is ne-

gociable during twelve months, in which fpace of time

the holder may export all or part of his ftock juft as it

fuits his Intereft, on paying eighteen taris duty for every

falma of wheat. The caricatore runs all rifks, and bears

all expences incurred by taking care of the depolit, and

repays itfelf by the increafe of meafure, which corn ac~

quires in the granary, in the proportion of fix per cent, and

by the exportation duty. This Inftitution, which does not

exift in Naples, is efteemed of infinite advantage to Sicily,

where the difficulties of obtaining a permit or leave to ex-

port are much more eafily removed ; but I muft not dif-

femble that there is ftlll a fufpicion of partiality and

collufion in the diftribution of thofe licences, tending to

2 favour
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favour the rich and great, and to reduce exportation to a

monopoly i to balance this account, the farmers and mid-

dling proprietors contrive, by means of correfpondences

with foreigners, to fmuggle a confiderable quantity of corn

out of the country, without paying any duty.

The tribunal of Real Patrimonio has the fuperintendency

of thefe permits, which it grants upon application, after an

account has been taken of the crops, and the referve for

home confumption fettled ; the late permiflions have aU

moft doubled the incomes of the SiciKan landholders, whole

cuftomary mode of letting their lands is to take four falma

of wheat for every falma of land, fo that the price of corn

determines the amount of the annual income. From two

ounces eighteen taris per falma wheat has ri{en to three ounces

four taris. This advance has ftimulated the hufbandman to

plough every corner of his good land, and even to force

the {hallow foil of his rocky waftes to yield a crop ; but til-

age is performed in a flovenly fuperficial manner.

SECTION XXXVI.

TH E town is irregularly but fubftantially built, and

contains thirteen thoufand inhabitants, as the chief

perfons among them informed me, though Amico's Lex-

icon Topographicum fays the laft enumeration found

only nine thoufand four hundred and eighty-four.—His ac-

counts
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counts do not take in ecclefiaftics, and feveral denomina-

tions of lay perfons.

The mother church was built by Juliet of Hauteville,

and has little to recommend it in the eyes even of a lover

of the antiquities of the middle ages. The buildings ereSed

tmderthe aufpices of the Norman conquerors are generally

'Very heavy.

In the churches I found fome pi£lures by artifls of the

ifland ; the ceiling of the Giumara, a convent of Bene-

didine nuns, would be admired even in cities that boaft of

greater names in painting, and difplay greater riches of the

kind. Some figures of Apoftles in the fame place claim

attention on account of their bold ftrong colouring, and

their being the produdlion of a living painter ;* his

attitudes are rather affe£ted. A pidlure of the Madonna

attrafted my notice, as being painted by Don Gafpare Tef-

toni, an amateur relident in this his native town ; we

paid an evening vifit to this old gentleman, who received

us with affabihty, and brought out his portfolio with

great complaifance ; his excellency lies in the heads of old

men and academy figures ; he made me a prefent of a Cu-

pid that has confiderable merit both in defign and colour.

His brother, a clergyman, entertained us very agreeably with

his performance upon the guitar, accompanied by two

* M. Roffi, aflually engaged in painting the largeft hiftorical fubieiH: in

Italy, the triumph of CamilluSj on the ceiling of the great hall in the Villa

Borghefe near Rome.

violins
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violins with mutes ; he has made many improvements up-

on the inftrument, and played fome very pleafing plaintive

muiic. I here met with another genius in a different line
;

his name is Bentevenga, his profeffion, the law ; without

any afiiftance but a few books and prints, he has taught

himfelf the principles of optics ; has made telefcopes and

microfcopes in aftonifhlng perfection, by dint of perfeve-

rance and great natural fagacity ; has turned a lens of

very fmall diameter, with which he has detcded the errors

of Padre dela Torre's opinion, who fuppofes the globules of

blood to be perforated.

In the garden of the Auftin friars I faw feveral large pifta-

chia nut trees, called in SicIHan fcornabecco, and the fruit

faftugo. Thefe trees are of Llnnzeus's dioecia pentandria,

and produce male and female flowers upon different difiincl:

plants. The latter prove barren and ufelefs, unlefs ren-

dered fruitful by the afperdon of the pollen from a male

plant, and, therefore, the purpofes of fecundity can only

be anfwered by trees of different fexes being fct near each

other. In thefe gardens are many of the female kind, and

only one of the male, which has fmall oblong blunt leaves

of a dufky green, the flowers thick, and in bunches ; the

female bloffoms are more fcattered, the leaves laro-er,

harder, rounder, and of a lighter colour j the male flowers

firfl:, and fome gardeners pluck them when fliut, dry them

* Piftachia Sicula trifolia fol. fultern. nigricantibus. Lin. cl. 22. ord. 4.

VOL. ij. L L and
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and afterwards fprlnkle the dull over the female tree. But

the method ufually followed in Sicily, when the trees are

far afunder, is to wait till the female buds ar£ open, and

then to gather bunches of male blofibms ready to blow;

thefe are ll:uck into a pot of moid: mould, and hung upon

the female tree, till they are (julte dry and empty; this

operation is called tuchiararej and never fails to produce

frudification ; fometimes the gardeners ingraft tlie male bud

upon the female tree.

The Grecian name of this place Implied hot mineral

waters, and the identity of the fituation is proved by the

very ftrong fprings that rife at the ealtern foot of the hill;

they gufh out of a v/hite clay which lies upon a ftratum

of chalky ftone. Within a very narrow compafs I reckoned

live fountains, one of them impregnated with fulphur, hot

enough to boil an egg. This is ufed in cafes of cutaneous

and fcorbutic habits, paralytic atfedlions, &c. and is made

to run into two courts, where men and women bathe fe-

parately. Another, called the aqua fanta is luke-warmj^

infipid to the palate, and very powerfully purgative; a third

is quite cold, and peculiarly efteemed for removing dif-

orders in the eyes. The others have no particular tafle

or virtue ; I was informed that upon digging near this

place to the depth of two feet, a very cold fait water ap-

pears. Thefe waters have the fame effeds as thofe that flow

out of the Solfatara, or lake of Zenobia, below Tivoli

;

for, in running towards the fea, they leave fo thick and

lapideous
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lapideous a fediment, that in a very fliort time it is con-

verted into a hard ftone, or travertino*. Behind the wells

are fragments of the conduits, pipes and buildings

which were made by the ancients for the fcrvice of the

baths. Thefe waters mofl: probably correfpond with the

bowels of the mountain of St. Calogero, which riies to

the eaft, bare and rocky. Under the cliffs that crown its

fummit, are deep caverns, much reforted to by lick people

in fummer. The air on the firft entrance is almoft fuffo-

cating and hot as an oven, but becomes more tolerable by

degrees, as a profufe perfpiration is excited. Above is a

hermitage dedicated to the Greek faint Calogero, which

in reality is a generical term, and anfwers to the modern

Greek word Caioyer^ a wandering friar ; all the good ef-

fects of thefe vapour ftoves are pioufly attributed to his

interceflion, and, if any mifchief happens, it is laid at the

door of the devil and his imps, who are fuppofed to have

kept poffeilion of fome part of thefe dark and burning abodes.

January i, 1778. The weather had been for fome

days very rainy, but now it cleared up, and enabled me
to purfue my journey, which the hofpitality of Sciacca had

almoft made me lofe fight of. I took my leave with re-

regret of perfons whofe hearty welcome was enhanced by

an eafy politenefs I little expected to meet with in a place

fo far removed from courts and the fafhionable world.

* Ortiburtino.—St. Peter's church atRome is built with tlie fame kind of ftone.

L L 2 I travelled
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I travelled between the fea and mount San Calogero>

over a hilly open track, through deep and dirty roads to

the banks of the river Verdura *. Heie my guide flopped

fhort, and pronounced the waters impaffible, but, as I was

well accullomed to wild countries and the fords of moun-

tain torrents, I drove my mule into the ftream, and reached

the oppofite fliore without accident. I have always found

Italian condudlors timorous upon fuch occaflons. It is

ufual for men to wade on each llde of a horfeman to pre-

vent his being carried away by the ftream ; but wherever

I have been fo efcorted, the river has been far from dange-

roufly deep or rapid, or I am confident my guides would

not have, ventured. Their only ufe is to point out the hell

places for crolTnig.

Rice is cultivated on the banks of this riv^r, but the

higher lands are quite wafte, On the fummit of a very-

lofty mountain, which overlooks the whole courfe of the

river, flands the town of Calatabellota,, the worft fituated

place for any of the comforts of life I ever beheld. The
pofitlon is fo elevated, that I could fcarce believe it inha-

bited; the difficulty of accefs and communication with

the refl of the world have given a very bad name to its

inhabitants, whom my friends at Sciacca reprefented to me
as a moft lawlefs tribe. It has fucceeded to Triocala, a.

* Anciently Ifburus^

flrona
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ftrong and famous city, of which the ruins are ftill in being

about a mile below. I was foolidi enough to give way to

the apprehenfions my companions had conceived of the

Calatobellatan banditti, and to abandon the intention I

had of vifiting thofe ruins, where great quantities of me-

dals are annually dug up *.

Here Trypho and Athenio, two runaways, eftabliilied

the head quarters of the republic of flaves, whom they

had refcued from bondage in the 649th year of Rome.

By the lingular ftrength of the fituation they were able to

carry on a war for four years, and to defend themfelv^es

with fuccefs againft their mafters, who in vain invefted

the fortrefs. The infureftion became fo weighty a concern,

that it was found worthy of a confular army, and accord-

ingly Aquilius undertook the war, which he happily ended

by the deftruc^ion of the whole body of infurgents.

Triocala was the firft place of any confequence that fell

into the hands of the Arabian invaders, and one of the

laft they yielded to the Norman vidlors. Under its walls

they received a bloody defeat from earl Roger, by which;

their power was irretrievably broken, and their necks

bowed beneath his yoke. During their ftruggles, they

brought hither, as to a fafe repofitory, their accumulated

* Numus Triocalenfis^

Ex Argento.

VIr nudu5 bovem dimidium cornibus tenens—Dimidium equl TRIA-
KAAA.

riches.
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riches, and the plunder of the whole illand ; the great

treafures found here at various times are proofs how much

they had hoarded and buried. I look upon them as the

founders of Calabellota, which they deemed a more im-

pregnable {ituation than the old city ; it has frequently

been a place of refuge for the weaker party in the civil

wars of Sicily, and is accufed at this day of fheltering many

profcribed villains. Sybilla, the widow of king Tancred,

fled hither with her unfortunate family, and might here have

bid defiance to the force of Henry of Swabia, if fhe had

not been deceived into a capitulation by the perfidious em-

peror, who violated every article of it.

SECTION XXXVII.

AFTER riding ten miles, I afcended by a hill covered

with vines to Ribera, a large village or burgh of

three thou find eight hundred fouls, regularly but meanly

built. The habitations of the richer inhabitants are raifed

one {lory high, but the dwellings of the poorer fort have

nothing above the ground floor ; a mode of building which

is adopted to prevent, the fatal effed;s of earthquakes. This

place was fettled in the year 1633, by Aloyfius Moncada,

prince of Palerno, who gave it the family name of his

confort, daughter to the duke of Alcala.

I was
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I was received at the houfe of an old baronefs, a widow,

who, with her fon, and daiighter-ili-law, paid the ut-

moft attention to the letter I brought from their friends at

Sciacca. The room we fupped in was an ordinary bed-

chamber, but the entertainment was plentiful and good ;

ceremony predominated at firft to a troublefome degree j

none of the company would tafte a morfel unlefs I helped

both them and myfelf, a fafhion I was not aware of; I

take it to be founded upon an idea of having given every

thing to the gueft, and then receiving at his hands what

he can fpare. As foon as I difcovered the reafon of their

abftinence, I endeavoured to atone for my ignorance by

ferving each perfon with alertnefs and profu lion ; the la-

dies accepted whatever was offered, but having made their

evening meal before my arrival, left it on their plates un-

touched. In a fhort time we became more fociable, and

converfation began to run on familiarly. In their rough way

and odd dialedl, they made me many proteftations of a fin-

cere welcome, and of fatisfadtion at my vifiting their town,

anfwered all my queftions with great franknefs and good

fenfe, and entertained me with many curious anecdotes re-

lativeto the famous outlaws that a few years ago infefted

this part of Sicily. The chief of them was Teftagroffa of

Butera, who with twenty-four afTociates, laid all the

country under contribution ; they were a fet of bloody

mifcreants, and perpetrated horrid barbarities on the

wretches that had incurred their difpkafure and fell into

2 "^ their
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their hands. The prince of Butera, whofe head they had

devoted to deflruftion, took fuch effedtual meafiires, that

all the gang were in their turn caught, and put to death

with the moft excruciating tortures that could be devifed.

It required a very fatiguing ftretch of attention to fol-

low the thread of thefe narratives. When the young gentle-

man fpoke I made out his meaning with eafe ; but the

women went on with fo much more eagernefs and rapidi-

ty, and their language and pronunciation were fo much
coarfer, that I was often quite bewildered.

This dialed is confiderably perverted from the Tufcan

idiom, but not near fo much as the vulgar Neapolitan.

The oldeft language fpoken in this ifland, of which

any remains are left, was the Phoenician, which exifts on

numberlefs coins of all metals, and in fome infcriptions ;

we have no monuments, or even notion of the tongue

ufed by the Sicull, or other early pofleflbrs of Sicily. Greek

was introduced by two fets of colonies ; in one the Doric

dialed: prevailed ; the other fpoke the Attic ; this is clearly

demonftrated by the prince of Torremuza, from authentic

documents, in oppofition to many learned antiquaries, who
have afferted the Doric only was in ufe throughout all the

fettlements.

The Grecian language was fpoken without mixture till

Auguftus fent eight bodies of Roman citizens to form co-

lonies in various parts of Sicily ; thefe new comers gradu-

ally brought Latin, the language of the ruling nation, into

common
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common ufe and corrupted the Greek. It is, howev^er,

probable, that the new tongue had not time to acquire an

abfolute dominion, before the connedlion between Sicily and

Greece was renewed by means of the feat o{ empire being

removed to Conftantinople.

The irruption and fojourn of the Goths did not exceed

fixty -one years, and, therefore, cannot be fuppofed to have

operated very efFeftually upon the manners or language of

the Sicilians. The Saracenic government made more im-

prefTion, for in a reign of two hundred years it new nam-

ed many towns, introduced Arabic into hiftories, coins

and infcriptions, and contributed greatly to the banifhment

of the Greek idiom ; though its Chriftian fubjed:s may be

prefumed to have retained the language of their fore-

fathers, they certainly abandoned it very fpeedily after the

arrival of the Normans ; fince that epocha a variety of

mafters have introduced a variety of languages. The Nor-

man dialcifl blended with Roman, German, Italian, Spa-

nifh, and fome remnants of the old tongue, have Imper-

ceptibly coalefced in compofing the prefent jargon. Many

poems in this national dialed: have been printed, but their

ftyle, turn, and pronunciation have been rendered fofter,

and more polifhed than the common converfation of the

natives.—I have not met with any good profe compofitions

in this dialed, nor do I know that any exift ; this dearth of

excellent produdions arifes from the little attention paid to

VOL. II. M M the
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the improvement of the language fpoken by fhe Sicilians,

who certainly had at one period of time a reafonable prof-

ped of di£lating to all Italy in matters of learning and

eloquence : For it was in their ifland that Frederick of

Swabia, and his fon Manfred, both men of geniws and en>-

couragers of fcience, courted the mufes, and to their ver-

nacular idiom it was that they entrufted the expreflion of

their thoughts ; this example and proteftion ought to have

remained for ever as a ftimulus in tlie minds of the Siciliarys

to excite them to cultivate and polifh their native

tongue ; but no efforts were made, no fortune attend-

ed it, though Dante makes the appellation of Sicilians

favella fynonimous to modern poetic language. Scarce a

poet of modern genius is to be difcovered among the verfi-

fiers that have rhymed their native dialedl ; grave Sicilian

authors, diffident of their ability to write with elegance in

the Tufcan language, which they difliked as foreign, and

confclous of the infufficieney of Sicilian, conveyed their

information through the channel of Latin, This af-

front was offered to the dialect of Sicily, at a time when

the Florentines were bufied in perfe6ling the Tufcan idiom,

and rendering it worthy of the pens of thofe great wits that

have conferred upon it fo brilliant and extenfive a repu-

tation. They employed with fuccefs thefe happy materials,,

which prefentcd innumerable refources,, were equal to the ex-

preffion of the nobleft fentiments, and the painting of tlie raofb

beautiful imagery ; and difplayed variety and abundance

2 combined
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combined with folidity, elegance and harmony. Such is

the foft yet nervous language on which Dante, Boccaccio,

Ariofto, Tafib, and a crowd of eminent men have confer-

red immortality ; while the Sicilian method of fpeaking

Italian, though, perhaps, formed before the Tufcan, re-

mains to this day negleded and difefteemed.

To return to my company, we fpent feveral hours in

smufing converfe, till the time of retiring was announced

by a fervant ; I was then ftruck with amazsement on being

condudied to a magnificent apartment, more conveniently

and richly furnifhed than any room I had yet feen in Sicily.

The floor was laid with glazed tiles painted with the arms

of the family ; the bed-pofts were gilt, the furniture fine

damafk, the windows of large Venice glafs, the walls ftuc-

coed, and coloured in diftemper, and hung with mirrors.

The Servants had been regaled with fuch liberality, that

they fpent half the night in extolling the hofpitality of our

good hofls.

SECTION XXXVIIL

NEXT morning as foon as the clouds were difperf-

edj for it had rained heavily all night, I fet out and

travelled about an hour through a hilly country abounding

with numberlefs plants, which in other countries are reared

in gardens for medicinal ufes. We decended into a fpa-

M M 2 cious
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clous plain open to the Tea, and iliut up on the north iide

by a broken theatre of mountains. In the bofom of it

ftands La Cathohca,* the chief town of the diftridt. From

the road it appeared confiderable ; the heights are covered

with fruit trees, of which the almond was already in full

blow.

The whole plain is naked ; through the middle of it flows

the river Platani'f" in a deep channel, which the waters have

worn in a flratum of rich foil many yards thick, without

the leafl mixture of ftone.

Our embarraflment was great upon finding the river

much fwoln with therains, muddy, and declared impallible-

by a knot of muleteers, who were aflembled on the banks

in deep confultation. As a very fhort time was requifite

to return to Ribera if the paflage fliould prove impradli-

cable, and I was defirous of giving the hofpitable baronefs

no more trouble than was abfolutely indifpcnfible, I deter-

mined to accomplifh a palTage if poffible. A man waded

into various parts of the water, but foon found by a pole,

* La Catholica was founded in i6ia out of feveral fmall hamlets, by-

Francis Isfar, lord of the foil. It is now poflefled by the family of Bon-

anni, who take the title of princes of La Catholica. The number of its

. inhabitants exceeds feven thoufand.

t Anciently Halycus, remarkable for being the boundary appointed be^

tween the Carthaginian and Grecian territories. Near its mouth was

fituated the city of Heraclea Minoa, finally deftroyed by the Saracens.

The plough has long pafTed over every part of it, but frequently

yet turns up coins and other antiquities belonging to it.

3 thctt
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that neither man nor horfe could pafs without fwimming.

The rain that had fallen and ftill continued to fall in the

mountains, at the head of the Platani, threatened a long

continuance of inundation, and the whole company flood

willfully looking at each other, without any hopes of ac-

complifhing their purpofe.

In the midil of our dilemma there came up a young

man, proprietor of a fhad fiiliery on the river ; he hailed

his fifhermen, who dwelt in huts on the cppofite bank,

and ordered them to convey me and my baggage acrofs

the water. They effeded it in the following fingular

manner. *

In order to fix the nets that intercept the fifh as they

go up to fpawn, five or fix fmall iflands have been made

in a line acrofs the ftream by means of flakes wattled

together, and of fods well beaten down ; willows and

tamarifks have taken root, and fecure the iflands from the

violence of floods ; acrofs the channels that feparate thefe

patches of land, through which the torrent rufhes with

* A Polifti gentleman, author of Letters on Sicily and Malta, to whom

I lent my coUedion of drav/ings, caufed a view of this pafiage to be en-

graved unknown to me, and inferted it in his book. But as he never was

upon the fpot, he has injudicioudy given the extraordinary method in which I

was conveyed over the river for the ufual manner of paffing it at all times,

I fhould not take notice of this circumftance, had he not thought proper to

put my name to the print, which may have induced his readers to think

that I was connefted with him^ or concerned in the compilation of his

work.

vafl
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vaft impetuosity, the fifhermen laid long dried ftalks of

aloe, the only poles they ufe in their bufinefs. Upon

thefe trembling poles they rolled our baggage, and we our-

felves crept on all fours. As the flicks were not in

number fufficient to allow of bridges being laid at the

fame time over every channel, the fuccefBve removals of*

the materials with which they were formed rendered our

operations extremely tedious, and the greateft part of the

day flipped away in accomplifhing a general tranfit : By

means of a rope carried acrofs, and tied to the horfes a:id

mules, they were drawn into the water, and forced to

fwim over. While I was taking fome refrefhment in the

hovel, I was furprifed with a fudden report like that of

a cannon, occaiioned by the river's having undermined

a large piece of the loamy cliff, which being divided from

the reil of the field by its own weight, fell headlong into

the water with a very loud noife ; this accident happened

repeatedly before we left the place, and is the confequence

of every flood. The fifhery is abundant in fliad fifli,

which come up at this feafon in great numbers, and are

efteemed very delicate eating ; the rent of the fifliery is

two hundred and fifty ounces a year.

Having at length overcome all difficulties, I took leave

of the honeft fellows that had been fo ferviceable, but it

was with great difficulty I could obtain the mafter's per-

miffion to requite them for their trouble.

After
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After leaving the plain, where the corn and grafs were

in equal forwardnefs, we came to very hilly ground, deep

clay, and narrow 'rugged paths ; the rocks gypfum. We
pafied near Montalegre, * a fief of the duke of Angio, on

an eminence furrounded by very pretty gardens. Here

night overtook us, and made the remainder of the journey

difagreeable and dangerous. The ways were perfefl

Houghs, and the declivities flippery and perilous for horfes,

while it was next to impoffible to advance on foot. After

defcending in darknefs to the fea-fhore, we v/ere obliged

to ride up the bed of a torrent under lofty rocks, and then

to climb a winding path to Siculiana, a town of five thou-

fand fouls, belonging to the prince of La Catholica, to

whom it yields annually an income of fourteen thou fand

crowns, -f His fieward lodged me in a warm apartment

in the old baronial caftle, and provided every thing requi-

fite for the relief of weary travellers. Siculiana is re-

markable for not having a fingle conv^ent within its pre-

cindls, owing either to the dangers of a vifit from the

Mahometans, or to the recent foundation of the town.

The want of friars and nuns muft not be afcribed to any

* This place was fettled in the lad centL>ry by a concourfe of people,

who foiHid themfelves expofed to the attacks of the Algerines while they

lived in ftraggling dwellings in the open country. As thefe fettiers were

va/Tals, the town- was of couFfe feudal.^ and in 1633 was ereded into, a

duchy for John de Joen, in whofe pofterity it ftill remains. I could not

learn why it is called Angio or Anjou.

t Siculia:na was rebuilt by Frederick of Chiaramor.fe.

defieiencv
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deficiency of zeal in the inhabitants, or any improvements

in philofophy ; for on the wall of my apartment I found

pafled up a thefis to be maintained in the fchools of Gir-

o-enti by a native of Siculiana. He therein undertakes to

prove, " that the Copernican fyllem is impious, abfurd,

" and contradiiElory to holy writ; from v/hich it is evi-

*' dent, that the earth flands ftill, and the fun moves round

'*
it, like the falls of a windmill round the pivot."

Siculiana is pleafantly {ituated on two hills joined together

by a long ftreet ; the vale below full of orange and other

fruit trees, and the view of the fea very extenfive.

We had next day fome bad road through fl:rong clays

in the bottoms, and over chalky rocks on the hills. The

crrounds are well cultivated, but the fummits are bare,

and compofcd of lliining ftone, which the neighbours

burn into lime. This difliculty in our progrefs ended at

the fhore which we rode along to the new port of Gir-

genti. The beach is ftrewed with fmall bits of polifhed

marble, but I could not difcern any veftiges of ancient

edifices near it, or guefs whence they can hav^e come, ex-

cept they have been wafhed down by the torrents, and

thrown back by the waves. Nature has done little to-

v/ards the formation of a. port here, and to the recent

afiiftance of art alone is Girgenti indebted for this elTential

convenience. The harbour is formed by means of a pier

carried out in three fides of an odlogon, with a battery at

the head j the light-houfe is be erected on the cllfis on

fhore,
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fhore, as there is no poffibility of raifing it high enough

on the mole without danger of linking. The work is ad-

mirable as to ftrength and neatnefs, but the intention of

.creating a fafe and compleat haven has not been fully

anfwered ; the Scirocco commands it entirely, and drives

in great quantities of fand, which I fear will in time choak

up the port ; even now fhips of burden find it difficult

to get in, but the Caricatore is confiderable, and the ma-

gazines in the rocks along the fhore very fpaclous.

VOL. ir. N N G I R.-i
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S E C T I O N XXXIX.

IT is four miles from the port to the city of Girgentl,-

which ftands upon one of the higheft hills on the

coaft ; the houfes cover its fummit and fides compleatly,

and feem like terraces, with the cathedral and caflle above

all. The road thither is good, though hilly, and the vale

delightfully planted with olive-trees in corn fields ; among

the diftant groves towards the eafl: the ruins of Agrigentum

rife above the trees. The ftone of which the lower ftratai

of thefe hills a,re compofed is a concretion of marine ex—

uvia of a reddifli yellow tinge, exadlly fimilar to the co-

lour of volcanic tufo when wet.

I was lodged at the convent of the Scuolepie, which,

being fituated in one of the moll elevated parts of Gir-

genti, afforded me from my windows a profpedl of the

whole country towards the feaj the ruins of the old city

appear
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appear diftinSly amidll green fields; the courfe of the

torrents that flowed before its walls may be traced through

all their meanders; the remains of ancient encampments

on the heights, the port, and the coaft for many leagues

all lie within the compafs of one view. No pencil can do

juftice to the beauties of the intermediate vale, hemmed

in by gentle eminences on three fides, and richly fet with

evergreens, and almond-trees powdered with blofibms.

The firfl; perfon introduced to me was the Cicerone of

the place, a poor fchoolmafter ; with moderate fkill in

drawing, great attention, and exaftnefs, he has delineated

all the ruins. I compared feveral of his draughts, and

verified his meafurements, and had reafon to be fatisfied

with his care and truth.

Before I proceed to an account of the prefent ftate

either of old or new Girgenti, it will be proper to fketch

out a compendium of their origin and hiftory. Ancient

authors inform us that Dedalus, the moft famous mechani-

cian of fabulous antiquity, fled to this fpot for proteftion

againft Minos, and built many wonderful edifices for Coca-

lus king of the ifland. Long after his flight the people of

Gela fent a colony hither fix hundred years before the

birth of Chrift: and from the name of a neighbour-

ing ftream called the new city Acragas, whence the Ro-

mans formed their word Agrio-entum. Thefe Greeks con-

verted the ancient abode of the Siculi into a citadel to

N N 2 guard
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guard the magnificent elty, which they ereded on the

hillocks below.

An advantageous fituation, a free government with all

its happy effe£ls, and a very aSive commercial fpirit, ex-

alted their commonwealth to a degree of riches and power

unknown to the other Greek fettlements, Syracufe alone

excepted^* But if we may truft chronologlfts with refpect

to

* Numl Agrigentinorum.

Ex Argento.

1. Pagtinis AKPAFANTOr—Aquila pifcem difcerpens AKPArAN—
2. Pagurus—Aquila leporem difcerpens.

3. Pagurus—Aquila fuper colubrum ftans.

4. In quadr. caput muliebre AKPA—Jupiter fedens d. Aquil. s bac.

tenens.

6, DuoAquilae leporem difc. AKPArANTI—Figura in quadrig a fu-

pervolitante viftoria coronat. fubt. pagurus.

Ex ^re.

1. Aquila pifcem ten. AKPArAXriNnX alis expanfis—Paguri!3 Po-

lypus et concha.

2. Aquila pifc. ten. alls ckufTis AKPA—Pagurus

3. Aquila ferpent. devor.—Pagurus . vermis

4. Cap. ApoUinis—du^ Aquilx lepor. difcerp...

5. Cap. imb. ferto redim.—Pagurus.

6. Aquila lepor. difc.—Pagurus.

7. Aquila lacertam devor.—Pagurus. 2 glob, dclpliin.

8. Aquila avem devor.—Pagurus. 2 glob. 2 pifces.

9. Cap. imb. pileat.—Pagurus.

10. Cap. Apollin. AK—Aquila AKPAFANTI.
1 1. Aquila. lep. dev.— 3 glob.

12. Cap. Jovis—Aquila fulm. infifl. AKPArANTINON.
13. Cap. Cereris AK—Mulierftol. ftans AKPAPANTINnN.

14. Cap,
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to the periods they have fixed for the particular events of

thofe remote ages, the felicity of Agrigentum was but of

fhort duration, and tyranny foon deftroyed its libertieSi.

Phalaris was the fiift that reduced it to flavery.

His name is familiar to moft. readers on account of his

cruelty, and the brazen bull in which he tortured his

enemies. The letters fuppofed to be written by him wers

the fubje(fl of a long difcuffion among the learned foms

years ago, while one party maintained their authenticity,

the other proved them to be fpurious. Phalaris met with

the common fate of tyrants, and after his death the Agri-

gentines enjoyed their J iberty for one hundred and fifty

yearsj at the expiration of which term There ufurped the

fovereign authority. The moderation, julHce, and valor

of this prince preferved him from oppofition while livings

14. Cap. Apoll. AK—Aquila.

15. Cap. Cereris M—Vir niidus pat. ten. AKPArANTlNnN.
16. Cap. imb.—mulier ftans shaft, tenens.

17. Cap. mulieb.—Tripus.

18. Gap. Palladis galeat. cum leone ingaka-r—V-aftoria alat, et ftolat,

ftans. d. ramum s. bacul. ten. pagurus NIKA.

19. Cap. Herculis barb. AKPAFANTl—Aquila ferpent. dev.

20. Cap. Jbvis AKPArANTI—Aqniia lep. dev. I*'

2 1 . Cap, Cereris cum caracht. ignotis—Vir barb, ftans togat,

12. Aquila AKPA—Pagurus AL
23. Triquetra—In laurea AGRIGENT.
24. Aquila AKPAFANTOr.
25. Cap. viril. diadem, imbarb. cornutum AKPAEAS—Aquila coluna-

nje. infid, capite conv. 6 glob, pagurus.

and

^75
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and have refcued his memory from the obloquy of pofte-

rity ; he joined his fon-in-law Gelo, king of Syracufe, in

a war againft the Carthaginians j in the courfe of which

vidlory attended all his fteps, and Sicily faw herfelf for a

time delivered from her African oppreffions. The me-

mory of Thero's virtues could not preferve the fceptre in

his family; very foon after his deceafe, his fon Thrafydeus

was defpoiled of the diadem, and Agrigentum reilored

to her old democratical government. Ducetius next dif-

turbed the general tranquillity ; he was a chief of the

mountaineers defcendants of the Siculi, and was an over-

match for the Agrigentines while they were unfupported

by alliances, but fank under the weight of their union

with the Syracufans. Some trifling altercations diffolved

this union, and produced a war in which the Agrigentines

were worfted, and compelled to fubmit to humiliating

terpis of peace. Refentment led them to embrace with joy

the propofals of the Athenians, then meditating an attack

upon Syracufe. Their new friends foon made them feel

that the facrifice of liberty and fortune would be the price

of their proteftion, and this consideration brought them

fpeedily back to their old connexions. But as if it had

been decreed that all friendfhip fliould be fatal to their

repofe, the reconciliation and its effeds, drew upon them

the anger of the Cardiaginians : By this enemy tlieir

armies were routed, their city taken, and their race almoft

extirpated i fcarce a veftige of magnificence was left, and

2 Agri-
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Agrigentum lay fifty years buried under its own ruins,

till Timoleon, after triumphing over the Carthaginians,

and reftoring liberty to Sicily, colleded the defcendants of

the Agrigentines, and fent them to re-eftablifh the dwell-

ings of their forefathers. Their exertions were rewarded

with aftonifliing fuccefs ; for Agrigentum rofe from its aflies

with fuch a renewal ot vigour, that in s. very lliort time

we find it engaged in the bold fcheme of feizing a lucky

moment, when Agathocles and Carthage had reduced Sy-

racufe to the loweft ebb; and arrogating to Itfelf fu-

premacy over all the Sicilian republics. Xenodicus was-

appointed the leader of this arduous enterprize, and had

his latter operations been as fortunate as hk firft campaign^

Agrigentum would have acquired fuch a preponderance of

reputation and power, that the rival ftates would not even

have dared to attack it. But a few brilliant exploits were

fucceeded by a fevere overthrov^^; the Agrigentines loft

courage, difagreed in council, and humbly fued for peace:

to Agathocles. This commonwealth afterwards took a

fbong part with Pyrrhus, and when he left Sicily to the

mercy of her enemies, threw itfelf into the arms of Car-

thage. During the firft Punic war Agrigentum was the

head quarters of the Carthaginians, and was befieged by

the Roman confuls, who after eight months blockade, took

it by ftorm. It neverthelefs changed mafters feveral times

during the conteft between thofe rival flates, and in every

inftance fujffered moft cruel outrages. After this period

27J
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very little mention of it occurs in hiftory, nor do we know

the precife time of the deftrudlion of the old city, and the

buildine of the new one.

My antiquary began his round with the cathedral, a

clumfy building patched up by barbarous architeSs with

various difcordant parts ; the Norman llyle is injudicioufly

blended with modern imitations of the Grecian orders.

The roof is of wood and almoft flat, interfedied by two

ftone arches ; .my condu£tor placed me at the bottom of

the nave, and went himfelf along the cornice to a poft

behind the great altar ; his loweft whifper reached me,

snd was heard with tlie utmofl diftinftnefs, notwithftand-

ing the line of communication was broken by the ifles,

and a multitude of projeding pieces of ornamental archi-

tc6lure. This church is enriched with no works of mo-

dern painters or fculptors that claim any title to praife, but

the baptifmal font is made out of an ancient farcophagus

faced with very beautiful baflb relievos. The principal

front exhibits feveral men with horfes and hounds prepar-

ing for the chafe, and a little aged female holding the prin-

cipal hgure, as if £he wiflied to keep him at home. The

flab that forms the back of the cofiin is roughly chifl^eled,

and rcprefents the hunting of a wild boar, which keeps

at bav a few do^s and iive huntfmen. On one end of the

monument a hero is drawn as thrown from a chariot, the

horfes in great confufion and difmay rearing up, while a

fcrvant fliuggles to hold them in. Cn the oppoflte ex-

tremity
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tremity is a matron fitting in a melancholy pofture, fur-

rounded by her maids, who endeavour to foothe her grief

by the found of various inflruments. A Httle Cupid be-

hind her chair has his bow bent, and feems to be drawing

a fhaft flily out of his quiver,

Anticiuarics differ in their explanations of thefe fculp-

tures, but all agree in allowing them a confiderable fliare

of elegance, fpirit and corredlnefs of ddlgn.

The late bifhop of this fee, a nobleman of the houfe of

Lucchefi, lies buried under a mafs of maible as imperfeiS:

in tafte and drawing as it is in execution ; the prelate de-

ferved a better monument, for he polTeiTed great virtues,

and left behind him an excellent chara6ler both as a bifhop

and as an encourager of fclence ; he added a fpacious hall

to his palace, and placed in it a large aiTortment of books

for the ufe of the public ; he alfo bequeathed a cabinet of

medals and antiquities as the beginning of a JNIufcum, and

an incitement to learninc; and Q-ood tafte. Time will fhew

whether his laudable endeavours, and the advantages he

procured his flock in that line, have had all the efted: he

wifhed in propagating knowledge in his diocefej it is the

licheft in Sicily, but has the character of being lefs en-

lightened and poliflied than the reft of the iftand.

Among: the curiofities belono-ins to the cathedral is an

Etrufcan vafe of rare fize and prefervation. There are alfo

fome golden pateras of extreme rarity, fimilar to one pur-

VOL. II. O o chafed
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cliafed at Girgenti by Sir "William Hamilton, and by him

depofited in the Britifh Mufeum.

From the cathedral, a canon, to whom I had brought

letters, carried me in his coach to fee the town, and take

the air in the only llreet where horfes can draw a carriage

with any degree of eafe or fafety. This city, inhabited by-

fifteen thoufand perfons, has' no remarkable buildings or

works of art that deferve mention ; the only antiquities I

faw were a Latin infcription of the time of the Antonines,

as is pretended, relative to fome aifociation between Agri-

gentum and Lilybzeum ; and a piece of ancient mafonry

in the foundations of a church which my guide called the

remains of a temple of Jupiter.

SECTION XL.

ID E V O T E D the following day to a regular furvey

of the ancient city of Agrigentum, the principal part

of which lay in the vale ; the prefent town of Girgenti

occupies the mountain on which the citadel of Cocalus flood.

It was difficult to be more judicious and fortunate than

the Agrigentines in the choice of a fituation for a large

city ; they were here provided with every requilite for de-

fence, pleafure and comfort of life ; a natural wall, formed

by abrupt rocks, prefented a ftrong barrier againft af-

failants ; pleafant hills fheltered them on three fides with-

out
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out impeding the circulation of air ; before them a broad

plain watered by the Acragas, an agreeable ftream from

which the city took its name, gave admittance to the fea

breeze, and to a noble profpedl of that awful element ; the

port or emporium lay in view at the mouth of the river,

and probably the road acrofs the flat was lined with gay

and populous fuburbs.

The hofpitality and parade for which the Agrigentines

are celebrated in hiftory were fupported by a brifk and ex-

tenflve commerce, that alfo gave an air of life and opulence

to all the environs. So flrong is this fupport to a common-

wealth, that Agrigentum was able to refift many fhocks of

adverflty, and always rife again with frefh fplendour after

the moft outrageous ftorms ; it was, however, crufhed

by the general fall of Grecian liberty ; the feeble remnants

of its population, which had furvived fo many calamities,

were at length driven out of its walls by the Saracens, and

obliged to lock themfelves up for fafety among the bleak

and inacceflible rocks of the prefent city.

The day was as favourable for my purpofe as could be

wifhed, clear and warm ; every object glowed with the

brightnefs of the fun-beams, and all nature feemed to refume

new life on the approach of fpring : the tints in the

landfcape were ftrong, and yet imbrowned with the fliades

of winter ; but the quantity of evergreens, and the patches

of young corn gave fufficient variety to the pidure ; every

gratification I enjoyed in examining the noble vefliges of

002 old
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old ma<niificence was enhanced by the fweet temperature of

the atmofphere.

We be^^aa our rounds at the north-eaft angle, with

feme foundations of large regular flones, upon which a

church has been ereded ; a road appears hewn in the

folld rock for the convenience of the votaries that vlfited

this temple in ancient days ; it was then dedicated to

Ceres and her daughter Proferpine, the peculiar patroneffes

of Sicily. Bifl-iop Blaife has fucceeded to their honors.

From hence we continued our walk to the fouth-eafi:

corner, where the ground, rlfing gradually, ends in a bold

eminence, which is crowned with majcftic columns, the

ruins of a temple faid to have been confecrated to Juno :

It was raifed upon a lofty bafe of regular ftone work, in

the heart of which was contrived a gallery either for apart-

ments or ftore-houfes. On the weft front only, (for as the

temple was placed on the brow of a hill, the elevation of

the ground rendered it unneccfTary on the eaftern afpe6l,)

a grand flight of fteps leads up to the pronaos or veftibule.

The fronts confifted of lix fluted Doric columns, the

flanks of eleven plain ones; of thefe few are now Hand-

ing, many having been thrown down by earthquakes with-

in the memory of man ; what remains is in a tottering

condition, and threatens foon to be proflrate with the reft.

Their fltuation on a gently fvvelling eminence, rifing out

of a wood of fruit trees, its fides dotted with Angle trees,

prefents
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prefents a moil: delightful fubjed: for the pencil of a land-

fcape painter.

Here we altered our dire£lion, and moved from this

temple, which flood at the fouth-eail angle of the city

walls alone the brow of the hill towards the weil. We
foon reached the building commonly called the temple o-f

Concord. *

The ftone of this and the other buildings is the fame as

that of the neighbouring mountains and cliffs, a congluti-

nation of fea-fand and fliells, full of perforations, of a

hard and durable texture, and a deep reddifli brown co-

lour. This Doric temple has all its columns, entablature,,

pediments and walls entire ; only part of the roof is

wanting : It owes its prcfervation to the piety of fome

Chriftians, who have covered half the nave, and converted

it into a churcii confecrated under the invocation of Saini:

* The reafon given for fuppofing it was facred to Concord is, tharFaz-

zello,. and fubfequent writers, have afcribed to this building the infcription

now fixed in a wall at Girgenti. It runs thus : " Concordise Agrigentinoruni

" facrurn RefpublicaLilybitanorumdedicantibus M. Atterio Candido Pro-

" COS. et L. Cornelio Marcello D. Pr. Pr." and, as D'Orville very juftly

concludes from many unanfwerable arguments, is fuppofititious. Upon this

flight foundation, and an exprcffion in Strabo,, who fays, that all the public

edifices of Agrigentum had been burnt or deftroyed before die time of

Auguftus, Fazzello has formed his opinion that this temple was built after

that period, and at the joint expence of the two cities mentioned in the

infcription. If it was, it muft be deemed impoflible to afcertain the ao;e of

a building by the ftyle of its architedurci for the ruins of Agrigentuni

fecm to belong to an earlier period-

Gregory,
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Gregory, bifliop of Girgenti. Six columns in front, and

eleven on the fides, without the angular ones, form the

colonnade. The cella has a door at each end between two

columns and two pilafters, and in each fide wall fix fmall

doors, and a flair cafe that led up to the rooms in the

roof. The pediments are much flatter than thofe ufed by

the moderns, not being elevated above twenty-two degrees.

The entablement is very large in its proportions ; the co-

lumns taper regularly without any fwelling, from a dia-

meter of four feet three inches to one of three feet five

inches.
^*'

This majeftic edifice flands in the mofl ftriklng point of

view imaginable, on the brink of a precipice, which

formed the defence of the city along the whole fouthern

expofure ; from every part of the country the temple of

Concord appears the moil confpicuous figure of a beauti-

ful pidlure.

* Meafures.

ft. in. lines.

Pediment, height of the die 996
Cornice 266
Entablement, height of cornice '166
Proieftion of ditto 300
Height of frize — — J 5 °

Breadth of tryglyph 150
Height of architrave 3 10 3

Thicknefs of abacus o 10 3

Ditto of the ovolo i 8 6

Ditto of the annulet 051
o SEC-
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SECTION XLI.

FROM hence we proceeded in the fame diredion

between rows of fepulchres cut in the rock wherever

it admitted of being excavated by the hand of man, or

was fo already by that of nature ; fome mafles of it are

hewn into the fhape of coffins, others drilled full of fmall

fquare holes employed in a different mode of interment, and

ferving as receptacles of urns. One ponderous piece of the

rock lies in an extraordinary pofition : by the failure of its

foundation, or the fliock of an earthquake, it has been

loofened from the general quarry, and rolled down the de-

clivity where it now remains fupine with the cavities turned

upwards.

Our next ftation was at a fingle column that marks the

confufed heap of mofs-grown ruins belonging to the

temple of Hercules. It flood on a projefting rock above

a chafm in the ridge, which was cut through for a palTage

to the emporium.

We followed this road over fome hills to the building

ufually called the tomb of Thero. It is furrounded by aged

olive trees, which caft a wild irregular fhade over the ruin.

The fituation is folitary, the rocks appear under the temple

of Concord in the back ground, and the clullers of beau-

tiful trees form a variety of maffes along the banks to

which
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which the magic touches of a Salvator could alone do

juftice.

This edifice rather inclines to the pyramidical fhape, and

confifts at prefent of a triple plinth, and a bafe fuppoiting

a fquare pedeftal ; upon this plain folid foundation is raifed

a fecond order liaving a window in each front, and two

Ionic pilafters at each angle ; they are crowned with an

entablature of the Doric order, of which the triglyphs

and metopes remain, but the cornice is fallen ; it is con-

fequently impoflible to divine how the building was ter-

minated at the fummit. Notwithftanding this confufion.

of ornaments and proportions, the monument has great

elegance in its form and ftyle. Its infide is divided into a

a vault, a ground room and one in the Ionic ftory, com-

municating with each other by means of a fmall internal

flaircafe.*

From hence I wandered down into the plain to inlpe<5t

the fragments of the temple of Efculapius
; part of two

columns and two pilafters with an intermediate wall fup-

* Meafures of There's Tomb.
ft. in.

Diameter of the lower ftory 1

3

o

Height of ditto 17 3

Diameter of the upper ftory 9 i

Height of ditto i 2 3

Diameter of columns at top i i

at bottom i 6

port
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port the end of a farm houfe, and were, I fuppofe, the

front of the cella.

From the plain I returned to Agrigentum by the fame

road, and purfuing the track of the walls towards the

weft, arrived at a fpot which is covered with the gigantic

remains of the temple of Jupiter the Olympian, minutely

defcribed by Diodorus Siculus. It may literally be faid

that it has not one ftone left upon another, and it is barely

poffible, with the help ofmuch conjedlure, todifcover the traces

of its plan and dimenfions. Diodorus calls it the largeft

temple in the whole illand, but adds that the calamities

of war caufed the work to be abandoned before the roof

could be put on ; and that the Agrigentines were ever

after reduced to fuch a ftate of poverty and dependence,

that they never had it in their power to finifli this fuperb

monument of the tatte and opulence of their anceftors.

The length of this temple was three hundred and feventy

Greek feet, its breadth iixty, and its height two hundred

and twenty, cxcluftve of the foundations or bafement

ftory ; the extent and folidity of its vaults and under-

works were wonderful ; its fpacious porticos and exquilite

fculpture were fuited to the grandeur of the whole. It

v/as not built in the ufual ftyle of Sicilian temples with a

cella of maffive walls and a peryftlle, but was defigned in

a mixt tafte with half columns let into the walls on the

outfide, the infide exhibiting a plain furface.

VOL. II. P p This
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This account of Diodorus cannot be perfedly afcertain-

ed either as to length or breadth, and the height can only

be guelTed at by calculatmg the diameter of the femi-co-

liimns, and their proportions ; we may thus form a plan

by analogy and comparifon with other temples ftill exifting

in the ifland entire in. all or moft of their parts j but as

this edifice, erefted in honour of the fupreme deity of

paganifm, differed effentially in its defign from the reft, the

difficulties of fpeaking with precifion on the fubje6l are

doubled ; I fuppofe that when the Sicilian author men-

tions height, he reckons from the pavement to the point of

the pediment ; this brings it pretty near his meafurement,

which otherwife feems abfurd or ill copied.

Still I fufped he does not allow fufficient breadth. The
half columns meafure ten feet In diameter, and if we fol-

low the ufual proportion of columns in Sicily, muft have

been only fifty feet high j they have ten fharp flutings,

each of which v/as wide enough to allow me to ftand at

my eafe in them. Their mighty fragments lie fcattered

on the brow and fide of a gentle declivity ; thefe and the

parts of the entablature and pediment have a deep grove

cut at each end in the figure of a borfe-ftioc, along which

a rope was run in order to hoift the ftone into its proper

place.

The pompous defcription left us of this fabrick, and the

coioflal dimeiifions of its remains impreffed a modern tra-

veller with fuch enthufiaftic ideas, that in the warmth of

his
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his admiration and antiquarian zeal he treats all bulldinors

of later date with moft profound contempt ; if we were

to truft to his decifions on the point, we fhould efteem the

church of Saint Peter at Rome as no better than a chapel

compared with this temple, either in magnitude, tafte, or

decoration j but upon cooler confideration, and the com-

pafs in our hand, we fhall difcover that this writer, who on

other occafions is a candid and difpaffionate obferver, has

fuffered himfelf in the present inftance to be led away by his

veneration for the ancients, and that the cathedral of

Rome exceeds the Agrlgentine temple more than doubly in

every dimenfion ; * the latter lies in fo ruinous and defo-

late a condition, that no comparifon can be made refped;-

ing the ornamental parts, or the great architeftural lines

that conftitute true grandeur.

The next ruin belongs to the temple of Caftor and

Pollux ; vegetation has covered the lower parts of the

building, and only a few fragments of columns appear

between the vines. This was the point of the hill where

the wall ftopt on the brink of a large fifhpond fpoken of

by Diodorus ; it was cut in the folid rock thirty feet deep,

and water was conveyed to it from the hills; in it was

* According to the meafures given by Mr. Lalande of the Academy of

Sciences, Saint Peter's church on the outfidein length- inchiding the portico,

meafures 704 Englifh feet—Its height from the pavement to the top of the

crofs 435—Breadth 493. It is therefore with the cupola 215 feet liigher

than the Greek temple, 334 longer, and 433\vider : an imnxnfe difference.

,P p 2 bred
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bred a crreat quantity of fiili for the ufe of public enter-

tainments ; fwans and various other kinds of wild fowl

fwam along its furface> for the amufement of the citizens,

and the great depth of water prevented an enemy froirb

furprifing tlie town on that fide. It is now dry, and ufed

as a garden.

On the oppofite bank are two tapering columns without

their capitals, mofi: happily placed in a tuft of carob trees-

Monte Toroj where Hanno encamped with the Carthagi-

nian army, before the Roman confuls drew him into aiis

engagement that ruined his defenfive plan, is a noble

back- ground to this pidurefque groupe of objedls.

The warmth of the weather, and the fatigue I had un-

dergone in clambering over fo many heaps of ruins, caufed

me to obey the fummons to dinner with exquifite pleafure*

The canon, to whofe care I was recommended, had pre-

pared a moll: excellent repafl: at the convent of San Ni-

colo, belonging to the Francifcan order*

This monaftery ftands on a little eminence in the

center of the old city, admirably fituated. The range of

hills towards the fouth-eaft finks gradually, fo as to admit a

noble reach of fea, and of plain, terminated on each fide

by thick groves of fruit trees ; through them I here and

there difcovered the winding courfe, and fometimes the

waters of the river. Above appear the remains of

ancient grandeur, wonderfully contrafted with the humble

ftraw cottages built at their feet. As a companion to this

land-
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Tandfcape, the prefent city rifes boldly on a pinnacle, backed

by lofty mountains in different degrees of tint and fhade.

In the orchard of this convent is a fquare building with

pilafters, which is fuppofed to have been part of the palace

of the Roman prstor. The whole fpace comprehended

within the walls of the ancient city abounds with traces

of antiquity, foundations, brick arches, and little channels

for the conveyance of water ; but in no part are any ruins

that can be prefumed to have belonged to places of public

entertainment. This is the more extraordinary, as the Agri-

gentines were a fenfual people, fond of fhevvs an j,.- '^^^.

performances, and the Romans never dwelt in «., "^^ ^^^^

long without introducing their favage games. Tlij^j^^j^g

and amphitheatres feem better calculated than mod build-

ings to refift the outrages of time, and it is furprifing that

not even the veftiges of their form fhould remain oa the

ground*

FROM
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SYRACUSE.
•^Taaemero

SECTION XLII.

I
SPENT the following days in repeated vifits to the

ruins, while the finenefs of the weather invited me

abroad ; at home I found my hofts civil without offi-

cioufnefs, and myfelf at full liberty to enjoy folitude, or

join in company, as it fuited my inclinations ; the conver-

fation of the priefts was eafy and fprightly, and full of

information on many fubjefts.

On the 6th inftant a great change took place in the

weather; wind, lightning and rain afTailed us, and my
room, which formed the angle of an elevated manfion,

experienced all the fury of the ftorm. It was a moft

bluftering
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bluftering night j not a giifl of the tempeft but what was

heard by me, nor did the howling of the winds, and

beating of the rain permit me to clofe my eyes : notwith-

ftanding the foUdity of the walls, I thought it almoft im-

poflible that the houfe could vvithftand the violence of

fuch a hurricane. At fun-rife the ftorm fuddenly ceafed,.

and the weather brightening up, I prepared for my
journey towards the caftern parts of the ifland.

Accordingly, at noon I fct out ; as I palTed through the

city gate, the muficians belonging to the corporation fa-

luted me with a long farewell on the French horn, which

they blew to the very height of its notes with more at-

tention to noife than melody : The Sicilians are paffion-

ately fond of loud wind and inftrumental mufic, and upoa

great holidays will colled before a church door forty or

fifty drums all beating together ; for the greater the noife>,

the more honour for ihe faint,

Notwithftanding their good wifhes, ourprogrefs was foor^.

flopped ', for the very firft brook, we came to was full tO'

the brim, and not to be forded without imminent danger 5:

we therefore prudently returned, and waited till the

waters had run off.

Next day I refumed my journey ; we pafled the rivulet

before fo formidable, now dwindled to a trifling flream,

and alfo the larger river of Naro, after which we had to

encounter the vvorft roads in Sicily; the clay was fo tena-

cious, and the folid bottom lay fo deep, that our horfes

and
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and mules were fcarce able to draw their legs out of the

mud. The hiils on each fide abound in fulphur, which is

dug out by means of grooves driven into the heart ofthem ;

the mineral is brought up in fmall green lumps, and laid

in large troughs, lined with plainer. When the fire has

heated them to the proper degree, the brimflone exudes

through holes in the bottom into wooden bowls placed

under them. As it was not the feafon for working, I had

not an opportunity of feeing the procefs. After labouring

nine miles in thefe almoft bottomlefs roads, we unex-

pectedly came to a fandy foil, fme orange gardens and

rocky defiles that brought us to * Palma, a fmall town

belonging to the prince of Lampedufa, fituated in a moft

agreeable valley not far from the fea.

I flept in the manor houfe, which is fpacious and hand-

fome, though unfinifhed, and almofl unfurnifiied. No

body came near me or offered the lead fervice, except an

old woman who lives in the offices. I was not very forry

to be thus negledted by the fteward, to whom I had fent my

letter, for the fervants procured a good fupply of excel-

lent provifions without his afiiftance, and both they and

* Palma was founded in 1637, by Charles Tomafi,* who firft was al-

lowed the title of duke of this place. It had been part of the eftate of

Andrew di Chiaramonte, or Clermont, forfeited for rebellion againft king

Martin. Inhabitants 5535. Lexic. fig. Topogr.* It went afterwards to

his brother, prince of Lampedufa, in whofe pofterity it ftill remains.

I a French
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a French merchant that joined our company gave a moft

unfavourable account of the Pahiiefe ; they aflured me
that a native of Palma might be found in every jail in

Sicily, for in atrocious villainy and badnefs of charadler

they were eminently remarkable above all the inhabitants

of the ifland. The old woman acknowledged that pari

of the accufation was true, and that the brother of the

governatore was juft relcafed from confinement for want of

evidence of his having murdered his fifter in law. Thefe

accounts took away all defire of making any acquaintances

here, and reconciled nie to my folitude. The houfe

flandson a rock that towers above an extenfive plain divid-

ed into corn fields by rows of almond trees in full blofTom ;

fome fmaller inclofures furround clumps of evergreen fruit

trees, and vines that run from the tree forming arbours

which in fummer muft be delicious fliady retreats ; but

fhade and flielter are amply fupplied at all feafons by the

locuft trees fcattered over the vale ; the mother trunk is

encircled by layers that ftrike root and fhoot up to an equal

height, thus from a fingle original plant fpreading a grove

over half an acre. In front of the windows rifes a j^entle

knoll covered with a knot of tall palm trees that hang

their beautiful branches over a farm houfe ; the fca ap-

pears between their ftems. This rich vale is clofed on the

wefl: fide by a wood of fruit trees that cover the hills, at

the foot of which a limpid dream winds its way to ihe

fea—Behind all rifes a mountain, planted to the fummit

VOL, ir. Q^Q_ with
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with olive trees. The view to the eafl: is confined by a?

high country cultivated to the very top..

In my whole tour I never metwith a fpot that pofTeffed

fo many points of rural elegance as this vale of Palma ; it

feemcd to me the image of what the whole fouthern coaft

of Sicily was, while its inhabitants had nothing to fear

from their African neighbours ; while they peaceably cul-

tivated their fertile lands, and ran no rilk of a barbarous

invader's reaping the fruit of their toil, and . carrying off

their families to flavery in foreign climes.

The face of the country along the coaft has undoubted-

ly undergone great alterations fmce the. ftates of Barbary

began their, depredations ; the terror they infpire has driven a

the natives into tov/ns, or farther back from the fea, and,

,

perhaps, induces them -to keep the country clear of wood^

that the approach of an enemy may be more eafily difcern-* -

cd and guarded againft,

.

A fmall caricatore is now the fource of fome profperlty,-'

to the Palmefe, enabling them to difpofe of the excellent

produSs of their territory. The wine of Palma is highly

prized ; indeed the whole coall affords that article in- great

perfection.. I tailed various forts of, white wine, fome

low in colour, and others of a. rich amber glow, refemb-

ling fherry in look and tafte. The macaroni of this dif-

tridt is very fine, the bread extremely white and good,

and wherever I came, frefh eggs, pork and fowls were to .

be had in great abundance.

From
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From Palma I travelled fome miles in a pleafant plaiiij

fpart of which is planted with vines, the reft fown with

•corn and inclofed with rows of almond trees. I then paf-

-fed over a high ledge of rocks from whence I had a view of

-the fpacious plains which Fazzello calls the campi Geloi,

fuppofed to have been feen by ^neas as he coafted along.*

A long infulated mountain divides this level track of land

from the fea fliore. My guide, who knew the low grounds

to be impajfTible at this feafon of the year, conduced us

near the beach, and by winding over the hills picked out a

road to Alicata, which is twelve miles from the laft halt j

whenever necefllty drove us down into the plain, (for we

could not always make good a palTage round the rocks,)

our progrefs was flow and fatiguing both to man and

beaft, for at every ftep we were mired and almoft rivetted

.in the dirt.

S E C t 1 O N ICLIII.

ALICATA is a fmall town built partly upon r«

ilope and partly on the beach at the end of a

'long chain of hills. It is a place of Httle ftrength, for

the caftle of St. Angelo on the brow of the hill is ruinous,

* Ad paret Camarina procul camplque Geloi

tmmanifque Gela fluvii cognominc difta, Virgil Mn.
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the town walls are much decayed, and the fortrefs on the-

peninfula is in want of great repairs to render it ftrong. It

forms two fmall bays for the barges that carry out the corn

to flilps lying in the offing. Alicata has great connexions

with Malta in the corn trade, and Maltefe fperonaras are

commonly to be hired here. My intention was to have

embarked at Alicata, and to have vifited that ifland, but

the winds had long blown from the wrong point, and

feemed fixed for a length of time in the fame quarter.

This difficulty, and the great agitation of the fea, obliged

me to give up all thoughts of the voyage- I alighted at

the houfe of a clergyman.. The town contains ten thou-

fand inhabitants. The patron of Alicata is Saint Angelo,

a Carmelite friar murdered by the Moors in the thirteenth

century ; his body was expofed to the veneration of the

public while I was there, in commemoration of his hav-

ing preferved the town from the havock occafioned in

other parts of the illand by the earthquake of 1693.

The populace cdF this place carry their refped for the fa-

cerdotal charader to a great height, for as we walked

through the Hreets, the old women and children caft

themfelves on their knees before the clergyman my com-

panion, touching his garments with a finger, and then

kifiing their hand with great veneration';, fome, more incon-

veniently fituated than the reft, contented themfelves with

touching my cloaths, thinking, no doubt, that a bleffing

was
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was like the eledric fluid, and could be communicated by

means of condudors.

Alicata pofTefTes fome curious Greek infcriptions relative

to the ancient city of Gela ; the mofl: remarkable is a

pfephifma, or decree of thefenate, for crowning Heraclides

director of the public academy.

January ro. I left the Val di Mazzara at the ferry

of the Fiume Salfo, and entered the Val di Noto. This river

was the Himera of the ancients ; it rifes in the heart of

Sicily, near the fource of another river formerly known

by the fame name of Himera, which difcharges itfelf into

the gulf of Termini. The prefent denomination is de-

rived from the brack illi tafle of its waters, which are

deep in winter, but extremely fl:iallow in fummer.

On the oppolite bank L enjoyed a pleaf^nt view of Ali-

cata, ftretching down the hill in an elegant fweep. Its

caftles terminate the line of houfes in a bold manner, and

prefent a miniature copy of the grand pidure of Naples,

when feen from the fliore of Portici.

V/e kept near the fea for eighteen miles, following the

finuoGties of the coaft, and as much as poilible riding upon

thefands; they abound in fhel Is, fome of which would

be valuable to a colleftor of natural curiofities ; the broken

cliffs that extend to the verge of the fea are compofed of

greenifh marie, full of fulphur; fome of them are folid

rocks of gypfum. A great deal of kali, or faltvt'ort, grows

on thefe marley grounds, and a confiderable quantity of

barilla
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barilla is burnt in the neighbourhood. The difcovery of

the ufes of this plant appears to be a prefent of the Sara-

cens to the Europeans 5 for I have not been able to had

any mention of it, before the Mahometan sera. The an-

cients, as far as I have read, arefilent on that head. Pliny

enteirs deeply ^into the nature of the various kinds of nitre,

explains all the ingredients employed in making glafs, but

in the number liever hints at any mixture of vegetable afhes

being ufed. He informs us in his 31ft book, that nitre

was naturally formed by evaporation in feveral lakes, with-

out any art, and that in other places it was made in tlie

fame manner as fait, in beds, and by regulated quantities

of nitrous water let in to evaporate ; after which it was

laid in heaps, and there hardened to the coniiftence of a

ftone. He adds, that a fhip laden vvfth nitre having an-

chored ofF the mouth of a muddy river in Syria, called

Belus, the failors landed to drefs their dinner on fhore, but

for want of ftoncs to fet their pot upon, fetched fome

lumps of their cargo from the fhip for that purpofe. As

the fire increafed it melted the fait jointly with the fands

of the beach, and oon produced a new liquor, which was

glafs.

Before I ventured to advance this opinion, I confulted

fucH modern writers as have written profeffedly on the

fabjed:. In the Encyclopedic I found, under the heads

'Sonde zxiA Verr^) a<:ontrary aflertion, grounded upon a mif-

'interpretation
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mterpretation of Pliny's words *. It is there fald that,

according to a ftory in Pliny, glafs was difcovered by fome

merchants, who being cafl away on the fands, near the

mouth of the river Belus, happened to drefs their vl6luals

with kaliy ths ajlfes of which united in fufion with the fand.

No mention whatever is made by the Latin naturalill: of

any plant or" aflies, but only of nitre collc<Eled from water,

and hardened into lumps. Tlie compilers of that Diflio-

nary are often guilty of fimilar inaccuracies, and it had^

been more conducive to th.e public utility, if they, had de-

voted fame of the hours fpent in metaphyseal differtations

to the revifal and perfe£lion of the eilbntial parts oi their

book. A flight critiqifm upon this Didionary will, I trull,

be pardoned in a work that defcribes Palermo as a capital

ftiU exifting in a populous flourifhing condition, while the

Encyclopediftes cal! it, '' an ancient city dcftroyed, that

*' was formerly lituated on the northern coaft of Sicily,

.

" and vied with Meffina for the title of metropolis."

No apppearance of ruined edifices occurred during my-
ride to Terranova, a large burgh belonging to the duke of

Monteleone. , It is chearfully fituated on a bank near the

fea, and 'Ifeasf a carie^tore which exports a confiderable

(juantity of corn. The environs abound with figs and

* The text runs thus. " Fama eft appulfa nave nrtercatorum nitri, cum
fparfi per litus epulas pararent, nee elTet cortinis attollendis lapidiim oeca-

fio, glebas nitri e nave fubdidifie, Quibus accenfis permifta arena littoris

tranfluentes novi liquoris fluxifle rivos ct hanc fuiiTe originem vitrj/'
'

I grapes
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orapes, but produce no olives, which renders oil a fcarcc

and dear commodity. The water here is bad, and not

always in fufficient quantity for the demand of the inhabi-

tants. I am informed that Terranova has the unpleafant

reputation of being more infedled with the itch than any

otb.er town in Sicily, which proceeds from the brackifh

water and fiery wine they drink, the fait pork and tunny

they live upon, and the inadive life they lead. I leave it

to the natives to fettle the juftice of this accufation, but

mull: obfervc, that thcfe cutaneous diforders are far from

uncommon in the other parts of the ifland, and that it

bears the fofter appellation of ffocaccia^ a heat. I appre-

hend that dirtinefs is a primary caufe of the frequency of

ihefe fait humcurs.

Terranova has feveral remairrs of antiquity
i in the town

are fome foundations and mutilated fragments of a great

temple j at a fmall diftance from the eaft gate on a bare

hill of fand,* a column of the Doric order lies proflrate.

Tliere have been great debates among geographers con-

cerning the iit'uation of Gela, whether it Hood at Alicata,

or at Terranova. In both places are antique ruins, and

behind both an immenfe plain, to which the name of

* Its component parts are Hx in number, fcparate but unbroken, the

fall having only disjoined themj not altered their refpeftive pofitions. No
cement had been ufed^ only a bolt. One piece formed the capital five feet

long; the others compoled the faaft, are fluted, and four feet long each i

xhe diameter at the bottom is five feet, at the top of the fliafr, four.

Geloan
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Geloan fields has been applied by antiquaries. I think

with Cluverius, that Terranova has the clearer title to

reprefent the ancient city. The account of Agathocles's

defeat by the Carthaginians feems to me a ftrong proof in

its favour : they were encamped on the eminences to the

weft of the river Himera, and the Sicilian tyrant was under

a neceflity of crofting it before he could make his attack

upon them. The Sicilians, being repulfed and routed, fled

cicrofs the plains, where the Numidian cavalry purfued them

with great flaughter, and along the banks of the river

;

as the weather was infufferably hot, the foldiers exhaufted

with fatigue and parched up with thirft, fvvallowed large

draughts of its water, which poifoned many that the fword

had fpared, Agathocles colleded his fcattered forces, and

retreated to Gela. From this account, the Himera being

undoubtedly the fame as the Fiume falfo, it is evident

that Gela could not be where Ahcata now ftands, but

fomewhere eaft of the river. But fuch amazing changes

have happened along this coaft fince the days of Grecian

fplendour, that perhaps the towns, whofe ruins we are

fearching for, may now be buried deep under the waves,

or fands which have been accumulated at the mouths of

the rivers.

Gela v/as a Rhodian colony, and the parent of other

colonies eftabliftied along the coaft ; its ftory refembles

theirs, being compofed of great viciftltudes of liberty,

profperity, tyranny, and defolation. It is moft remarkable

vol. II. R R for
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for the glory its fovereign Gelo acquired, but feems to have

loft all confequence long before the Romans fubdued Sicily,

Strabo ranks it among the uninhabited places of the

ifland*

.

SECTION XLIV.

AT Terranova I quitted the fouthern coaft, and dlrec--

ted my courfe north-eaft.

The low road was impradlicable on account of the late

rains, and we were obliged to take a round about way

over the high country, which is ahiioft an entire fandy

foreft of cork trees. The profpeds on every fide were

grand. Towards the weft lay an immenfe plain, bounded

* Numi Gelenfium.

Ex Argento.

1. Dlmidiumboviscum capite humano et cornu TEAA'—Equus corona;.

2. Idem——Eques nudus d. baeulum tenens.

3. Idem Vir in biga coronatus.

4. Cap. imb. diadem.—Minotaurus gradiens FE.

Ex iEre.

1. Cap. imb, capillis horridis TEAAS—Bos et ramus.

2. Cap. Apoll.—Minotaurus.

3. Cap. Hercul.—Minotaurus.

4. Dimid. Minotauri.—Biga victoria fupervol. et coronani imponv

5. Cap. cOrnut. diadem.—Taurus, j glob.

6. Cap. Apoll.—Dimid. Minotauri—delphin K.

7. Cap. imb. diad.—Mijiotaurus K. 3 globuli,

by
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hj a gloomy chain of mountains ; while the Val di Noto

extended on the right like a long peninfula. I now dif-

covered Etna for the firft time, towering above all the in-

termediate mountains, white with fnow, and throwing

out from its fummit a conftant but feeble ftream of fmoke;

Lentifcus is the general underwood of this forefl, and is

called by the SiciHans ftinco*. Wild honey is found in

great abundance in thefe woods, but the inhabitants have

alfo hives near their houfes ; its flavour is delicious, and

has been celebrated from the rcmoteft antiquity, for Hybia

was fltuated in the center of this country. Men may de-

generate, may forget the arts by which they acquired

renown; manufadures may fail, and commodities be de-

bafed; but the fweets of the wild flowers of the wildernefs,

the induftry and natural mechanics of the bee, will con-

tinue without change or derogation. From the quality of

foil, and the want of water, this upper part of the pro-

vince mull always have had a great deal of wafte land.

The corn wore the moft promiflng appearance; the fil-

low land feemed to be excellent foil. Twenty-three pair

of oxen were ploughing together within a fquare of thirty

acres.

Beyond the town we entered a very flne track of vlne-

* Perhaps the name given it by the Germans on account of its ftrong dif-

agreeable fmell.

R R 2 yards,
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yards, which improved as we gradually approached the

rnountains of Calatagerone.

Calatagerone, a royal city, containing about feventeen

thoufand inhabitants, living by agriculture, and the making

of potter's ware, is twenty miles from the fea, and lituated

on the fummit of a very high infulated hill, embofomed

in thick groves of cyprefTes; the road to it, though paved,

is very fheep, difficult, and dangerous for any thing but

a mule or an afs. I was conduded to the college of the

latejefuits; and, as the houfe was corapleatly llripped of

furniture, full of dirt and cobwebs, I apprehended my

night's lodgings would be but indifferent. The fervant

belonging to the gentleman who has the management of

this forfeited eftale, and to whom I had brought a letter

jequciHng a lodging in the college, perceiving the diffi-

culties we lay under in making our fettlement, ran home-,

and returned in a fhort time with a polite invitation to his

mafter's houfe. There was no refufing fuch an offer,

though I was far from expedting any thing beyond a com-

fortable apartment, and homely fare, in a family fettled

among the inland mountains of Sicily; but, to my great

furprize, I found the houfe of the baron of Rofabia, large

and convenient, fitted up in a modern tafte, with furni-

ture that would be deemed elegant in any capital city in

Europe. Every thing fuited this outward fhew ; atten-

dance, table, plate, and equipage. The baron and his

lady having both travelled, and feen a great deal of the

world,
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world, had returned to fettle in their native city, where

they affured me I might find many families equally im-

proved by an acquaintance with the manners of foreign

countries, or, at leaft a frequentation of the beft company

in their own metropolis. Nothing could be more eafy and

polite than their addrefs and converfation, and my aflonifli-

ment was hourly increafing during my whole flay. After

I had refreshed myfelf with a fliort but excellent meal, they

took me out in a very handfome coach. It was a fingular

circumftance to meet a firing of carriages full of well-dref-

fed ladies and gentlemen on the fummit of a mountain,

which no vehicle can afcend, unlefs it be previoufly taken

to pieces, and placed upon the backs of mules. We
feemed to be feated among the clouds. As the vaft ex-

panfe of the hills and vales grew dim with the evening

vapours, our parading refembled the amufements of the

heathen gods, in fome poems and pid^ures, driving about

Olympus, and looking down at the mortals below.

The hour of airing being expired, which confifled of

fix turns of about halt a mile each, a numerous aflembly

was formed at the baron's houfe ; the manners of the

company were extremely polifhed, and the French lan-

guage familiar to the greatelt part of it. When the card

tables were removed, a handfome fupper, drelTed by a

French cook, was ferved up, with excellent foreign and

Sicilian wines; the converfation took a lively turn, and

was well fupported till midnight, when we all retired to

refl.
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reft. Calatagerone has feveral hoiifes that live in the fame

elegant ftyle, and its inhabitants have the reputation of

being the politeft people in the iHand. The climate in

this elevated region is extremely d fferent from that of the

tepid fhores I had lately frequen red j the night air was

fharp and frofty, and a cloth coat very neceffary. Every

perfon in the affembly carried a fmall filver vafe full of

hot embers hanging at the wrift.

The town prefents ftw objefts worthy a traveller's notice,

in the line of any of the arts, and the antiquities it poffef-

fes relate to other places. Much has been written by feme

of the natives to eftablifh an idea of its high antiquity, and

that it figured as a republic among the Sicilians, during

the zenith of Grecian glory, by the name of Inland Gela

or Gelone. The Saracens fortified it, but the Genoefe

wrefted it from them : Their force was however dwindled

to a fhadow when the Normans arrived. Earl Roger

availed himfelf on many occafions of the trufty valour of

the Calatageronefe, and rewarded them liberally with

eftates, which are ftill in their pofTeiBon, and render the

corporation one of the richeft in Sicily.

After leaving the baron's hofpitable and agreeable roof,

I traverfed a plain of arable land, furrounded by bare hills

'in tillage. The ancient city of Mineo crowns a mountain

on the right, and oppofite to it the view opens, and dif-

covers a prodigious extent of flat country, that runs up to

the foot of Etna. I now diftinguifhed this gigantic moun-

3 tain
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tain from its fnowy fummit down to the corn fields in the

plain, that compofe the laft circle round its bafe. The
middle region is dark with lavas and forefts ; below them-

the vineyards form a zone of a reddifli brown colour. At
this point we entered upon volcanic ground ; the hillocks

on each fide of the road are mere heaps of lava in various

degrees of hardnefs and colour. The lands are tilled wlth<

a fpecies of plough that feems to have been invented in

the earlieft attempts at cultivation, and Hill found of fuffi-

cient powers for this triturated prolific foil. It confifts

fimply of one handle and a wooden coulter, and is drawn

by mules, horfes or oxen.^

I llept at Palagonia,* that belongs to the iame mailer as.

the monfters of La Bagaria. I brought no order to his

agent, but was accommodated with a room, and in every

refpecl treated as well by him as if I had come loaded

with recommendations.

We had now a very hilly country to crofs en the fkirts

of the great plain of Catania. All the rocks that appear-

ed were perfeft lavas, fome fpeckled with white cryfta-

lifations or fchoerl ; others thoroughly dark and extremely

heavy.

We foon after met cardinal Branclforte, bi/liop of Gir-

genti, going to take poffeilion of his fee. My people were

* Palagonia contains 1400 inhabitants. It did not exift before the ex—

pulfion of the Saracens ; was the property of Roger Lauria^ adiTiirak

under Peter the Firft, It now belongs to the family of Grayina^

309
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fo overjoyed at the fight of fome acquaintances among his

Neapolitan domeftics, and entered fo deep into converfa-

tlon, that they left me to proceed alone ; meanwhile wrapt

up in the contemplation of Etna and its grand circum-

ference, I fuffered my mule to proceed at its own rate ;

the confequence was, that the animal being unacquainted

with the country, at the meeting of fome crofs roads,

took the moft level but the wrong way, and in a fhort

time left fo many hills between me and the right road, that

my fervants pafTed on without having a glimpfe of me.

Upon waking out of my reverie I perceived that they were

net following ; but fuppofing they would foon over-

take miC, I trotted on towards a town which I took for

Lentini. A runner of water drew my beall: out of the

path to a well, where an old woman was lying on the

ground beating her breaft and tearing her hair ; fhe was

at the fame time, with aftonifliing volubility of tongue,

fcolding a very pretty girl, who flood near her with a fullen

contemptuous countenance and fleady attitude. My mule

feemed as much furprized as I was with her noife and gef-

tures, and both of us helitated fome moments whether to

approach or pafs at a diftance. However, as the fight of

me had checked the matron's violence, I ventured to draw

near and aflc the caufe of it. That inflant both the females

Iprang forwards and addreffed me together. They were fo

agitated and fo boifterous, that I could underfiand but

little of their difcourfe ; the only words I could make out

were
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^ere love, murder, banditti, marriage, the archprieft, and

the devil. The old woman's voice failed firft, and imme-

diately the young one feizing me by the coat, and my mule

by the mane, repeated the caufe of their quarrel in a moft

pleafing tone of voice.

She was the handfomeft woman I had feen in the ifland ;

her adion was extremely graceful, but every nerve in her

frame feemed to quiver with paflion ; numberlefs ftrong

expreilions were, no doubt, loft to me from my incompe-

tent acquaintance with the provincial jargon ; but I fol-

lowed the thread of the ftory without difEculty. As foon

as fhe had entered fairly upon the fubjed:, the old woman

fuffered her to go on for fome time without interruption.

This girl had been promifed in marriage by her mother,

the old woman, to a young man of their town, but a few

days before the time, on which the wedding was to take

place, he was drawn into a fcuffle in which he killed his

antagonift. Upon this, he fled to the mountains and joined

the company of a famous captain of out-laws, who for

twenty years had defied the whole tribe of thief-takers ;

he had feveral times cut his way through troops of capitan

real and efcaped by the fleetnefs of his horfe to the ca-

verns and wildernefTes that environ Caflrogianni. How-

ever, the lover was fcarce entered as an afTociate, before ,

the captain and all his followcirs were furprized and carried

in chains to Catania. This account having; reached the

native town of the brideo-room, a meetins: of his friends

VOL, II. S s had
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had been held, wherein the archprieft and a lawyer hnd

propofed that a fum of money fliould be raifed, which

they would carry to Catania to buy him off; but un-

luckily the meeting was poor, and the only refource they

had was in a legacy left to the bride by an uncle : This

money fhe fteadily refufed to part with for a highwayman,

a fellow ilie would never marry though he were to come

back. Here the mother flipped in a few words to inform

me, that the caufe of this refufal did not lie in her daugh-

ter's delicacy, but in her inconflancy ; for fhe had fallen in

love with another man, who had feduced her affedions by

fecrets of the black- art that he had learnt at Malta.

The florm now began to rage again, and with much dif-

ficulty I obtained a hearing. I told them I fufpedled the

lawyer meant to trick them out of their money, as it was

impofTible it could be of any avail in the cafe. I had been

informed that the out-laws, whom the magiftrates were

determined to make an example of, would be hanged be-

fore he could reach Catania ; and I, therefore, advifed the

two females to fhake hands and be friends. They did fo

with the fame vehemence that they had difplayed in the

courfe of the quarrel, and walked merrily along with me

towards the town. I foon found by their difcourfe that it

was not Lentini, and, therefore, taking an abrupt leave

of my company, I galloped back to the crofling of the

roads, leaving them, perhaps, impreffed with an idea that

I was a fupernatural being, which my foreign accent and

2 appearance
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appearance would ftrongly corroborate. I arrived at Len-

tini juft as the campiere and a countryman were coming to

look for me ; my Neapolitan fervant had laughed at

them for their anxiety about me, afluring them, that he

knew me too well to be under any apprehenfions for my
fafety, and that I had only wandered out of the road to

draw an old wall, or watch the reflection of the rocks

in a puddle.

SECTION XLV.

LE N T I N I was efteemed one of the mofl: ancient

cities of Sicily, for the fruitfulnefs of its foil was

fuppofed to have drawn inhabitants to it as foon as man-

kind emerged from the favage flute, and difcovered the

advantages of agriculture and fociety. The Naxians were

the firft Greeks that invaded it, and from them it received

the form and dignity of a principal city ; like other Gre-

cian ftates, it had its tyrants, but none of them were

fuch fevere maflers as the Syracufans when they fubdued

this little commonwealth. The yoke grew daily more

intolerable, and the Leontinians fecretly applied for relief

to Athens, at that time the umpire of Greece. The

talk of perfuading that polite nation to engage warmly in

their caufe was impofed upon Gorgias, a citizen of un-

common elo(juence, a talent w^ell calculated for the pre-

s s 2 fent
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fent purpofe ; he wrought fo artfully upon the paffionsof his

hearers, that an alHance was formed, and war carried into

the territories of Syracufe ; but time and experience open-

ed the eyes of the Sicilians, and taught them to fee ths

folly of deftroying each other, fo peace was made, and

the Leontinians fubmitted to aft a fubordinate part and en-

joy the bleffings of tranquillity under the guardianfhip of

their more powerful neighbours. DifTentions, however,

arofe ; tyrants difturbed their quiet, and various caJamities

afflided them till Rome overcame all oppofition, andeftab-

lifhed her defpotic fvvay over the ifTand ; but as this people

had always afted in concert Vv^ith her enemies, fhe confif-

cated and appropriated the Leontine plains peculiarly to

the maintenance of the people of Rome ; However a

competency feems to have been left, for the Leontinian&

v/ere reputed the greateft drunkards and yoluptuaries

among the Greeks long after they had loft their liberty.

Lentini, once a city of note, is now a poor ill built foli-

tary town, reduced to this ftatc by various revolutions, but

principally by the defolation of 1 69-3. All its buildings were

thrown down, and nothing is left that can detain a curious

flranger an hour ; the prcfent dwellings are plain and

humble.

The fituation is very unwholefome during Rimmer and

autumn on account of its vicinity to the lake of Biveri,

and a great fpace of country covered with fens and ponds,

which in all ages have infe£tcd its atraofphere. Thefe wa-

ters
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ters abound with eels and tench; of the roes the fifher-

men make a large quantity of butarga, a fpecies of caviar";

it is very fait, and has a Ih'ong taile of tar, but is much

relifhed by the Sicilians,

The hills that inclofe Lentini on the eafl- fide are hol^-

lowed into many large cavities, where faltpetre is produced

in great quantities ; people are conftantly employed in

fcraping it off tke walls and carrying it to a boiler. As

few ligns of ancient buildings are to be met with, I fup-

p€)fe the materials were ufed in the conftruftionof a caftlej,

which in its turn is compleatly ruined.

The fertility of the Leontine plains has been a conftant

theme for admiration and declamation to all authors that

have written on the hiftory of the ifland . Diodorus, from,

the report of others, fays, that in the Leontine fields,,

and many other parts of Sicily, wheat grew wild ; but whe-

ther he meant the common couch grafs, which is called by

botanifts triticum fylveftre, or any other plant, which by

culture could be fo improved as to produce a grain fit for

grinding into wholefome flour, is a point not fufiiciently

explained. It is clear that the wheat plant mull: hav^e {of-

fered fom.e alteration under the operations of agriculture,.

and cannot be fuppofed to refemble exadlly the wild origi-

* E'v Sc TM AsovJivM TTS^io} Vjoti Kcczoi TToT^kisg a,70^q_ totths tjjj Sii^cfA/aj /^=X0' T5?-

•A>y (pvurScxi (p<x,(ya tjj? aypn^g vjo^ic&lo^'^ag vrvf-Hi.

In Leontina planitie et apud miiltos alios locos Sicilise ufque ad hunc dkm
dicunt.gigni triticum quod agreftc vocant,.

sal
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nal plant that ftill grows on the wafte. But we have not

fufficient documents to prove that Sicily is the country

where the dlfcovery of the good qualities of this grain was

made, and from whence other countries have derived their

knowledge of that branch of hufbandry *.

* Numi Leontinorum.

Ex Argento.

1. Cap. Apollinis inter a folia fubt. ieo currens AEONTINON—Figura

vir. inquadr. fupervolit. vii5t. fubt. Ieo.

2. Cap. leonis 4 grana hordei AEONTINON—Vir nudus equo incideus.

3. Cap. Apoll.—Cap. leon. 4 gran. AEONTINON.
4. Cap. imb.—Gran. hord. AEON.

5. Cap. leon. AEONT—Vir nud. flans d. paterem s. ramum pone fol.

6. Cap. Apoll.—Cap. leon. tripiis 3 fol. AEONTINON.

7. Leo dimid. refpiciens ungue.tenens ofla—quatuor areae decufs. lacerta

AEO.

S. Leo dim. refp. AEONTINHN—Hafta et clave 1 glob.

9. Cap. Leon. 4 gran.—In corona heder. AEONTINHN.
.10. Cap. Bacchi hed cor. AEONTINHN— Cap. Leon, 4 gr.

Ex ^re.

1. Cap. imb. laus.—Ceres flians d. duas fpicas s. lane. ten. aratrum

AEONTINON.
2. Cap. Cereris, atrum—Manipulus fpicarum AEONTINfiN.

3. 2 capita Jugata alt. imb. alt. barb.—Manip. AEONTlNflN.

4. Cap. Apoll. duplici lauro coron. AEON—Aquila et coluba.

5. Cap. Apoll. 2 pifces AEONTINHN.
6. Cap. imb.—pagurus-^MuJier vel. ft. d. papaves s tridentem ten.

AEONTINON.
7. Cap. Apoll.—Aratrum—L,eo gradiens AEONTINflN.
8. Cap. Apoll. gran. AEON—Tripus et 2 gran.

.9. Dimid. Leonis—Area quadrif. o. x. vas.

,10. Dimid. Leon.—Area quadr.—globus ct ramus.

,11. Cap. imb. laun—Olor AEO rOITIAS:.

About
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About two miles from Lentini, we paffcd before Car-

lentini, a town of three thoufand fouls, built by Charles

the Fifth, and almoft ruined by an earthquake.- It was

placed on an eminence, to be out of the reacli of the un-

wholefome vapours of the marfhes. The country behind

is very pleafant, and refembles many tracks of foreft land

in the fouth of England; the hills are of moderate eleva-

tion, feparated by wild woody dingles, with clear brooks

tumbling down the rocks, overfhadowed by large unlopped

olive trees. In the courfe of a fev/ miles, the landfcape

grew much barer and the hills higher; the furface ftony,.

with a ragged covering of fliort grafs. It poffefles few

romantic beauties, except where the grey rocks yawn to

yield a palTage for the torrents, and where fome wild fig-

trees hang over the gloomy hollows. From the elevation

of the country, a variety of exquifite views may be en-

joyed on every fide, principally towards the north-eaft,.

where Etna, Catania, the ftreights of Meffina, and the

coaft of Italy, form the grand line of the horizon. The-

flrata of the hills near Lentini are to be clafled with the-

volcanic tribes of ftones ; thefe ended gradually as I ap-

proached the fea, and were fucceeded by a cementation of

marine fediments. The flocks of fheep that wander in the

paftures are almoft all black ; the ewes had already yeaned.

I now came to the brow of this high country, and com-

manded the whole track of ^ow lands along the gulf of

Augufta. The vale immediately at the foot of the hills
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is neatly planted with Agrumi, and divided into vineyards

and gardens, watered by copious ftreams that turn a firing

of mills. Beyond this well-cultivated flip of land, lies

a wide range of ba-rren heath along the fea fhore. Augufla

is a iine objeft from this point of view, {ituated on a nar-

row peninfula at the bottom of a bay. We foon after de-

fended to the beach near an ancient monument called

L'Agulia, or Needle, fuppofed to have been eredted by

Marcellus in <:ommemoration of his conquefl: of Syracufe*.

It confifts of a pedeftal, nine feet fquare, built with feven

courfes of ftones. It has the zocle entire, and faint traces

of the cornice. Upon this was placed a round building,

of which eight courfes of the ftone-work remain, but

much fhaken; the upper part was thrown down in 1542,

by the (hock of an earthquake ; Fazzello fays it was of

a pyramidical form, but as that author fliews little know-

ledge of architefture on other occafions, I rather truft to

the teftiniony of the part that remains; this is clearly

round, and indicates a column of many pieces, not a

pyramid. Two attempts have been made to break into the

dye of the pedeftal, in hopes of hidden treafure ; but as

they do not feem to have been able to penetrate, I infer,

that the whole is a folid piece of mafonry.

On a hill wellward is Melelli, a town where the fugar

cane is ftill cultivated. Near the fea are ponds for making

* D'Orville thinks it was a tomb,

fait,
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fait, which is piled up in great conical heaps. At the

point of the peninfula of Magnifi is one of the moft prc-

dudive tunny fifheries in Sicily. After four miles riding

from the Aguglia, we came to a ridge of high rocks that

run from eaft to weft, and fhut up the plain entirely. On
the fummit are the ruins of the walls, with which the an-

cient city of Syracufe was furrounded ; an afcent is cut

through the rock, at a place called Scala Greca, where the

tower is fuppofed to have flood that was furprifed by the

Romans. Having gained the fummir, I traverfed a large

plain, four miles wide, full of loofe ftones, but divided

into orchards. I then arrived at the defcent on the fouth

fide, and had a full view of Syracufe and its environs. The

bifhop, who was apprized of my coming, was fo obliging

as to meet me out of town, and carry me in his coach to a

very handfome apartment in Jns palace.

VOL. II. T T SYRA-
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T
SECTION XLVL

H E fame of ftates now no longer exiftino; lives in

books or tradition, and we reverence their memory

in proportion to the wifdom of their laws, the private vir-

tues of their citizens, the policy and courage with which

they defended their own dominions, or advanced their

vidtorious ftandards into thofe of their enemies ; fome na-

tions have rendered their name illuftrious, though their

virtues and valour had but a very confined fphere to move

in, while other commonwealths and monarchies have fub-

dued worlds, and roamed over whole continents in fearch

of power and glory. Syracufe muft be numbered in the

former clafs, and amono; the moft dilHnauiflied of that

clafs: In public and private wealth, magnificence of build-

ings, military renown, and excellence in all arts and

fciences,
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fciences, it ranks higher than moft nations of antiquity

;

the great names recorded in its annals ftill command our

veneration, though the trophies of their victories, and the

monuments of their fkill have long been fwept away by the

:hand of time. *

In

* Numi Syracufanorum.

Ex Aiiro.

I. Jovis caputJaur. fiilmen STPAKOSinN—Pegafus AY20N.
I. Cap. Herculis imb. 2TPAK—Area quadrifida in medio cap. muliebrc

SYPA.

3. Cap. mulieb. concha lyra SfiTEIPA—Cap. Apoll. Jyra et triangu-

lum 2TPAKOSION.

4. Cap. Apoll.—Lyra STPAKOSinN.
5. Cap. Apoll.—Vas ardens—Tripus STPAKOSIflN.

6. Cap. mulieb. gran. hord. STPAKOSIflN KI—Hercules Icon ftran.

gran.

7. Cap. mul. 4 delph.—Vir in quadr. triquetra STPAKOSIflN.

8. Cap. vir imb.—Vir in biga trique. STPAKOSIflN.

9. Cap. Cereris—cornucopise STPAKOSIflN—Biga in qua vir aiat.

barb, luna annulus EIIHKETA.

10. Cap. imb.—Vir in biga T STPAKOSIfiN.

II. Cap. mul.—Sjepia.

12. Cap. mulieb. elcph. dent, cor—Bos STPAKOSinN.

13. Cap. mul. diad. 4 pifc. 2;TFAK02:inN—Quadriga fig. ftol. fu-

perv. vift. coron a. fpica.

14. Vultus plenus capill. contort, fpic. cor. 4 pifc.—Biga fup. vol, vi(ft.

et cor. imp.

15. Cap. Pallad. gal.—Cap. Medufae.

16. Cap. id. i:TPAK02inN—Diana grad. pharet, arc. tend, canis ad

pedes S-il :STPAKOSI.nN.

17. Cap. id. cap. bovis N—Pegafus '^

s8. Cap. Apoll. TIN— Cap Dianas arcus,

T T 2 T9- Cap.

32'
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In the fketch prefixed to this tour, the Sicihan hiftory

is in a manner that of Syracufe, and therefore fufficlent

to

19. Cap, imb. SYPAKOSiriN—Equus decurrens. in quadrata area

STPAKOSinN.
20. Jovis Cap. T2 EAEY0EPIOS—Pegafus STPAKOSIP-N.

Ex Argento.

1. Cap. Palladis gal.—Dlanse phar. canis IS-A-

2. Cap. mul. prifc.—STPAKOSinN—Polypus.

3. Cap mul.. STPAKOSIP.N—Vir nud. equo inf..

4. Facies mul. pi. 3 prifc.—Vir nud. eques. lyra.

5. Cap. averfa imb. laur. STPAKOSinN prifc—Equus. ftella>

6. Cap. mul. in quad.—Eques 2TPA.

7. Cap. Apoll. STPAKOSinN—Triquetra.

8. Cap. Cereris 3 prifc.—Vir togat. in quadr. fupr. triquat. AI STPA-

K02inN.

5. Cap. Cerer. 4 pifc. STPAKOSinN—Quadr. Vidor. tropcea.

10. Cap mul. diad. 4 prifc.—Vi£t. in quadr. vid:.

fuperv. cor. triton bifida cauda vas ten. humero. pifcis. fquilla^

11. Cap. Here. imb.—Quadrig. vift. fupervol. 2 vafe.

J 2. Fac. mul. plen. diad.- capit. contort. 3 pifc.—Mulier. in quad. vi&.

fuperv. I fpica.

13. Cap. mul. 4 pifc. STPAKOSinN—Vir nud. in big. vi6t. fuper-

fiante d. coronam ten.

14. Cap. Apoll. 4 prifc. STPAKOSiaN—Vir in big. fupervol. vid.

leo.

15. Cap. Here, barb.—Vir nud. in big. MIA STRAKOSIXlN.

16. In area rotunda decufs. cap. mul.—Biga STPA.

17. Cap. mul. diad. 4 pifces SXPAKOSinN—Dimid. Pegafu

J 8. Cap. mul.—In quadr. area ZTPA 2 pifces.

19, Cap. mul.—Area quadr.

io. Cap. Pall.—Nodtua ramo infid. clava STPAKOSIflN.

21. Aquila ardeam difcerp. STPAKOSinN—Pagurus 2 pifc.

2,2. Vir nud. trid. Jacul. 2TPAK0ZmN—Prora navis.

2 23. Cap.
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to give as much infight into the revolutions of that re-

public, as is neceiTary for underftanding my obfervations-

oa

23. Cap. Apoll—Lyra STPAKOSIP-N.
£4. Cap. Jovis—Tridens 1 pifc. STPAKOSIflN.

25. Cap. mul. plena facie 4 pifc. 2T flN—Vir nud. clyp. et haft. 'ten,

leo.

a6. Cap. Pall, pifc—Fulmen STPAKOSinN VAS.
27. Cap. id.—Pegafus STPAKOririN triquetra.

28. Cap. id. clava. pifcis 2TPA—Pegafus. triqu.

29. Cap id.—Pegafus. triquetra.

30. Duo capita imb. gal. pegata—Pegafus cum habenis A*

31. Cap. mulieb.—Pegafus SI.

32. Cap. mul. cap bovinum—Pegafus STPAKOSinN..

33. Cap. Pall.—Pegafus bibens.

34. Cap H'erculis—In area quaJn cap. mul. STPA.

35. Cap. mul. pi. facie—Noftueram. infift.

36. Cap. Jovis SETS EAETGEPI02—Pegafus STPAKOSlnN.
37. Cap. Jovis SETS EAETGEPIOS—Fulmen. gr. hord. STPAKO-

siaN.

38. Cap. Cercris STPAKOSlnN—Fig. Alatain big.fulm. fpic. EnPf-

KETA.

39. Cap. Apoll. STPAKOSlnN—Cap. Dianas tupus.

40. Cap. mul. plen. fac. gal. et alat. 4pifces—Mulier in quadriga v\&:,.

fuperv. 2 pifces.

41. Cap. mul. fpicis red. 4 pifc. STPAKOSlnN—Spica.

42. Cap. mul. 4 pifc. STPAKOSlnN—Dimid. Pegafi—ftella-

Ex lEvQ.

1. Cap., vir rad.—Mul. grad. luna in capiteet baculo in fin. STPAKO-
SlnN.

2. Idem—Fig. nud. d. cor. s. bacillum STPAKOSlnN.

3. Cap. vir imb.—Mul. ftol. ftans. d. fceptr. s, bacul. STPAKOSlnN^

4. Cap. vir. barb. fpic. red.—Diana, canis.

c.. Cap. Diante—Vir nud. phar. s. arc. d. comuc. STPA.

6. Cap. gal.—Viftoria animal fatrificans STPAKOSlnN.
7. Cap.

3^-3
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on its prclent ftate. Its chronicles commemorate endlefs

and bitter diffentions among the feveral ranks of citizens,

the

7. Cap. mill. STPA—ftella in ar. decufs.

S. Cap. Apoll. AIOS EAAANIOT^Aquila fulm. infid. ftella.

2:TPAKOSinN.

9. Cap. Apoll.—Aquila fulm. infid. ftella.
.

10. Cap. Jovis in laur—Aquila lyra.

1 1. Cap. Herculis—Aquila.

I 2- Cap. barb. diad. lade—Tridens STPAKOSIflN.

r 3. Cap. Jovis—Mul. ft. d. rem. s. haft. STPAKOElflN.

.1 4. Cap. mul. pifcis—Stella STPAKOSiaN—pifces.

1 5. Cap. id.—polypus.

I 6. Mulieris facies plena—polypus

I 7. Cap. mul. concha XTPAKOSinX—Taurus AK 2. pifces.

I 8. Cap. mul. concha.—Delphin, nux pinea 2TPA.

1 9, Duo capita gal. Jug.—Delphin 3 Jacula. KO.

20, Cap. Pall. 2TPA—Stella inc. 2 delp.

2 I. Facies imb. plen.—Dimid. Pegafi STPAKOSlnN.
22. Cap. Jov. EAEOS—Dimid Peg. STPAKOSinN.
23. Cap. mul. STPAKOSinN—Dim. Peg.

24. Cap. vir. laur. imb. STPAKOSICN—Dim. Equi. delp.

25. Pall. cap. gal. 2 delph. 2TPA—Piftrix. triquetra,

26. Cap. imb. vir. STPAKOSIflN—Piftrix.

27. Cap. martis STPAKOSI-QN—Pegaftis S.

28. Cap- Apoll. STPAK02:inN—Pegalus A.

29. Minotanrus cap. pleno delph. 2. LTPAKOSIflN—Vir. nud. m
quad. Vict, fupero. 2 corones imp.

30. Cap. mul. Apis—Vir nud. in quadr. ftella 2:TPAK02mN.
3 I. Cap. mul. 4 delph. STPAKOZUIN—mulier in biga vift. fupera,

32. Cap. mul. fpica i^TPAKOSlnN—Biga. ftella. T.

33. Cap. vir. barb, laur.—Vift. in biga. luna STPAKOSlnN.
.34- Dianx cap. EniEIPA—FulmenSTPAKOSinN.

3 35' Cap.
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the deftruclion of liberty by tyrants, their expulfion and

re-eftablifhment, vidlories over the Carthaginians, and

many

35. Cap. Jovis—Fulmen Ads SYPAKOSlnN.
36. Cap. Pall.—Fulmen STPAKOSlnN.
37. Cap. Jov. SETS EAE0EPIOS—Pegafus STPAKOSI-QN.
^8. Cap. Herculis—Pegafus.

^9. Duo cap. Jug. 2 pifces STPAKOSlnN.—Equus N fpica.

40". Cap. imb eqi.ius.

41. Cap. barb.—mul. flans d.-ferciam s haft. STPAKOSlnN.
42. Cap. imb. fpic. red.—Ceres d. papau, s. tsedam. DTPAKOl'IflN.

43. Cereris cap.—2 tasda; STPAKOSIHN.

44. Cap. imb. gram. red. STPAKOSION—In coron. pamp. aretrum,

35. Cap. Cercr. cornucopia;—In coron. fpicar. STPAKOSION.
46. Cap. Gelonis diad. arcus STPAKOSIUN. Leo clava et arcus.

47. Cap. vir. diad. STPAKOSinN—Triquetra.

48. Nept. cap. trid—Triquetra STPAKOSinN.

49. Cap. mul. STPAKOSIP-N—Dimid. minft.

50. Cap. Hercul.—Pharet. arcus ST.

i I. Cap.. Apoll.—Pharetra STPAKOSIP.N.

52. Cap. imb.—Clava STPAKOSiaN.
53. Cap. fpic. red—In laurea clava.

54. Cap. Pallad. STPAKOSI-QN—Eques haftamger A'

55. Cap. imb.—Eques STPAKOSIHN.
56. Cap. Apoll.—Duo Equiter manibus fublatis STPAKOSIilN.

57. Cap. Hercul. STPAKOSIflN—Minerva ftans s. clyp. dhaft. rota,

58. Cap. mul.—Leo STPAKOSIHN.
59. Cap. Apoll. delphin—Tripus STPAKOSinN.
60. Cap. min.— 2 piicus STPA—Piftrix.

61. Cap. radiat—miles grad. cum haft ec clyp. STPAKOSIflN.
62. Cap. Jovis—Aquila tripus KO.
6j. Cap. Jovis SEIAA—tridens 2 pifces S.

£4. Cap. imb. STPAKOSinN—Equus recumbens.

65. Cap,
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many noble ftruggles to vindicate the rights of mankind,

till the fatal hour arrived when the Roman Leviathan

fwallowed all up. Inglorious peace and infignificance was

afterwards for many ages the lot of Syracufe, and, pro-

bably, the fituatlon was an eligible one, except in times

of fuch governors as Verres ; at length Rome herfelf fell

in her turn a prey to conqueft, and barbarians divided her

ample Ipoils Ths Vandals feized upon Sicily, but it

foon was wrefted from them by Theodoric the Goth, and

at his death fell into the hands of the eaftern emperor.

Totila afflided Syracufe with a long but fruitlefs fiege,

but it was not fo well defended againft the Saracens,

65. Cap. imb.—Flos. 2 fpicas STPAKOSiaN.
66. Duo cap. averfa barb.—Inftj-umentum quoddam STPAKOSIflN".

67. Cap. Cereris—Pegafus.

68. Cap. Jovis—Mulier ftans d. coron. s. haft. SYPAKOSlnN.
69. Cap. Herculis—STPAKOSInN—Minerva enfe et clyp. arm.

70. Cap. mill. olea. cor. red. I^TPAKOSIflN.—Bos cornupeta clava

<I'12

7 r. Cap. mul. STPAKOSIflN—Dim. Pegafi.

72. Cap. mul. gran. red. STPAKOSinN—Miiller in biga—ftella 2.

73. Cap. Jovis—Fulmen. pifcis STPAKOSIP-N.

74. Cap. mul. diad In 4 partibus STPA. 2pifces.

75. Cap. ApoU.—Triquetra.

76. Cap. imb—Stella 4 radios 2 pifces SYPv\.

77. Cap. vir. barb. STPAKOZLQN Leo'I'

73. Cap.Apoll. ?olypus.

79. Cap. Jani rad. barb.—Locufta 2TPAK02inN.
.80. Cap. Cereris—Equus.

81. Cap. Minerva;—Pegafus.

Thefe
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Tliefe cruel eneriiies took it twice, and exercifed the mofi:

favage barbarities on the wretched inhabitants. The infi-

dels kept pofieffion of it two hundred years, and made an

obftinate refiliance againft earl Roger in this fortrefs, which

was one of the lafl of their poffellions that yielded to his

victorious arms.

The ancient city of Syracufe was of a triangular form,

and confifted of five parts or towns. Ortygia, or the ifland
;

Acradina, that faced the fea; Tycha, joined to Acradina on

the eaft ; Neapolis, which lay along the fide of the great

port; and, at the eaftern extremity, Epipol^, an uninha-

bited trad: inclofed within the city walls; fome lofty rocks

crowned with ramparts formed a ftrong defence all round,

except in Neapolis, where the walls crofled the low grounds.

The circuit, according to Strabo, amounted to i8o ftadia,

or 2 2 Englifli miles, and four furlongs; an account I once

fufpeded of exaggeration, but, after (pending two days

in tracing the ruins, and making reafonable allowances for

the encroachments of the fca, I v/as convinced of the ex-

adlnefs of his meafurement.

Ortygia is of an oblong fliape, about two miles in cir- ortvgia.

cumference, and lies between two bays, the great and

fmall harbour. The Siculi had a fettlement here, before

Archias came from Corinth with his Greeks, and drove

them into the inland country. When population increafed

to that amazing degree that Ortygia became unable to con-

tain the inhabitants, the narrow arm of the fea that made

vol. ii. U u it
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it an iiland was filled up, and a peninfula formed. Dur-

ing the triumvirate, Sextus Pompeius treated Syracufe with

great rigour, and when it was reftorcd by order of Au-

guftus, the citizens were confined to the original iiland,

and the parts of Acradina that bordered upon it, and the

reft of the moft magnificent city in the world was left to

become the habitation of wild beafts, and birds of the

night. Such was its ftate when taken by the Mufulmen

;

it then fuffered ftill farther devaftation, and was reduced

to Ortyp-ia alone. At prefent it is ftrongly fortified towards

the land, and the ditches of the baftions form the comr

munications between the two havens. It is very weak

towards the fea, but the (helves render it hazardous to

debark on that fide. The garrifon is one of the beft ap-

pointed in the kingdom, but I think the heights of Acra-

dina command the works.

About eigrhteen thoufand inhabitants are now contained
CD

in it. The dwellings are far from being memorials of an-

cient Syracufan architedlure or opulence. In any other

fituation they might be thought tolerable, but to obfervers

who refledl on the ftyle of thofe buildings that probably

once covered the fame ground, the prelent edifices muit

have a mean appearance. The cathedral now dedicated

to Our Lady of the Pillar, was the temple of Minerva, on

the fummit of which her ftatue was fixed holding a broad

refiilgent fhield. Every Syracufan that failed out of the

port was bound by his religion to carry honey, flowers, and

afheSj
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aflies, which he threw into the fea, the inftant he loft light

of the holy buckler ; this was to enfure a flife return. The

church is made out of the old baiiding, the walls of the

cella are thrown down, and only as much left in pillars as

is neceffary to fupport the roof; the intercolumniations of

the peryftile are walled up *. This temple is built in

the old Doric proportions ufed in the reft of Sicily ; its

exterior dimenfions are 185 feet in length, and ys in

breadth. The columns taper, have twenty flutings, and

meafure at the bafe fix feet five inches; their height, in-

cluding the capital, and a fmall focle inftead of bafe, is

32 feet 9 inches.

The portico and frontifpiece were deftroyed by an earth-

quake, and a hew facade eredVed, which refle£ts little ho-

nour on the judgment or fkill of the archlted ; he has com-

pofed a front of the Corinthian order, quite different from

the ftyle of the infide, and loaded it with fo many frivo-

lous ornaments, and fubdivided it into fo many trifling

parts, that all grandeur of effect, fymmetry and tafte

are compleatly banifhed. There are alfo fome remains

of Diana's temple, near to St. Paul's church, but not re-

markable. I could find no other ruins in the ifland, and

indeed was furprifed even thefe fhould exift in a place fo

* Mirabclla has given a mofl: erroneous drawing of this temple; and

D'Orville's draughtfman has indulged his ioiagination, without paying any

attention to the prefent ftate of the edifice.

u u 2 often
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often devaluated bv enemies, and fo fliaken and unhinged

by frequent convuHions of the globe. A moft deftru(ftive

fliock happened in the Sixteenth century, but was flight,

in comparifon of the horrid concuffion of 1693. On the

nth of January, the earth fhook during a fpace of four

minutes, and overturned almofl every city on the eaftern

coaft—One fourth of the inhabitants of -Syracufe periflied

under the ruins of their houfes—Augufta was levelled, to

the ground, with half its people cruflied to death, but Ca-

tania had the largefi: proportion of calamity—Above fixty

thoufand perfons loft their lives in Sicily in that fatal hour.

The quay is fmall, yet I fear it is more than fufficient

for every commercial purpofe of the port. Near it is a

large pool of water defended from the fea by a wall, and

almofl: hidden by houfes on every other fide—The water is

not fait, but brackifli, and fit for no purpofe but wafhing

linen. This is the celebrated fountain of Arethufa, whofe

loft poetical name is known to every reader—The fable of

the nymph and her conilant lover Alpheus, the excellence

of the fpring, and the charms of its fituation, are themes

on which ancient and modern poets have indulged their

fancy, and exercifed their pens. Alas! how altered I rub-

bifh chokes up its wholefome fources, the waves have found

a pafTage through the rocks, which repeated earthquakes

have fplit, and not a fifh is to be feen in it. Sometimes,

after an earthquake, it has been left dry, and, at other

times, the whole mafs of its waters have, been tainted by

fubterrancous
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Jfubterraneous effluvia. Its fountain head probably lies

among the neighbouring hills. Not Arethufa alone, but

all the furrounding objects imprint a melancholy fenfation

on the mind, while it draws a comparifon between the pre-

fent humble ftate of things, and their once flourifhing con-

dition. The ancients have left pompous defcriptions of

the traffic carried on in this well-lituated port *, the al-

moft incredible wealth poffefied by its citizens, and the

fpkndid edifices upon which they lavifhed a great part of

their riches. I had already viewed the defert fites of many

great ancient cities, and had as often mourned over their

remains, but never did I feel the impreflion of pity and

regret fo flrong as- in wandering, among the ruins of Sy-

racufe.

SECTION XLVIh

I
PROCEEDED to Acradina, which extends over Acradros

two confiderable levels^ the firft low and even with

the ifiand, the other, divided from the firfl: by a natural

wall of rocks, lies on the fame heights with Tycha. As

I left my lodgings early, in order to ipend the whole day

* It was common among the ancients to reprove any perfon boafting of

his own or another's wealth by a proverbial farcafm : " The tenth part of

*' a Syracufan fortune was more than all that."

ili

S3^
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in tlie old city, I formed a regular plan of^riding round,

clofe to the walls, meafuring and drawing every material

objed:. In the low grounds ftands the church of St. John,

one of the oldeft chriftian churches in Sicily ; it covers

the entrance of immenfe catacombs, where the ancient

Syracufans buried their dead; the primitive faithful are

fuppofed to have affembled here fecretly in times of perfe-

cution, and alfo to have Interred their brethren in thefe

vaults. The pillars of the church are in the oldeft, heavieft,

and fnnpleft ftyle of Gothic, and the walls covered with

very bad painting. I haftened to the vaults, which are

formed in flreets cut through one continued flratum of

foft Hone, a fediment of marine bodies. Thefe fubterra-

neous alleys crofs each other in many directions, and are

hewn with more care and regularity than the catacombs of

St. Januarius at Naples ; thofe of Rome are not to be com-

pared to either. At ftated diftances I came to large circular

rooms lined with llucco, and pierced at top to admit

light and air. On each fide of the walls are recefTes cut

into the rock, and in the floor of thefe cavities coffins of

all flzes have been hollowed out, fome even fo fmall as to

be fit for nothing but the reception of a cat or a lap-dog.

In fome places there are twenty troughs, one behind ano-

ther; flceletons have been often found in them, with a

piece of money in their mouths. I faw a gold coin of the

time of Icetas that was juft taken out of the jaws of a

body found in a tomb here.

2 From
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From hence I afcended the hill to a convent of Capuchin

friars, a light neat church. When a ftranger walks up to

this monaftery, he fees near him neither verdure nor tree;

all appears one bare dreary rock, and little does he fufpeft

he is within reach of extenfive orchards, which by their

produce yield a handfome income to the friars. No fight

can be more fingular than the gardens of this convent,

which are in fome meafure fubterraneous, being contained

in the areas of immenfe excavations, made by cutting ftone

for the ancient city. I defcended by a flope into thefe

extraordinary bowers, where my view was confined on all

iides by fbaggy walls of great height, either purpofely

hewn into fhape, or rudely figured by the corrofive fea air.

Huge mafles have been broken off, and rolled on the plat-

form, where they contribute to the compofition of a mofl

wild, yet folemn picture. The area is covered with a thick

grove of trees, loaded with rich fcented bloffoms and beau-

tiful fruit ; I was delighted with their variety of kinds, vi-

gour of growth and brilliancy of foliage ; the flim branches

of the pale olive were interwoven with the bufhy heads of

orange, lemon, bergamot and cedrat trees, while the ten-

der colour of the full blown almond formed a fine contraft

with the fiery buds of the pomegranate, juft burfting into

blow. The gardeners have fkilfuUy increafed the variety

of their fruits by grafting and budding, and have procured

a great diverfity in their tafte and colour. One of the

friars brought me an- orange, half of which was the ori-

ginal
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ginal red pulp of that fruit, the other half was the tough

pule ilefh of the cedrato.

There are feveral fepulchres in thefe quarries, and fome

projeftions of the flone are fcooped into rings, by which

I conjedlure, that after the place ceafed to be ufed as a

quarry, it was converted into a prifon.

The vaults of this convent have the property of drying

the bodies of the dead in a very fhort fpace of time ; after

which they are drefled in religious habits, and placed as

ftatues in niches on each fide of fubterraneous alleys.

I palled on to the fea fide, where no traces of antiquity

fubfift, except fome fteps and a few courfes of ftones

;

not a veftige of houfe, temple, or monument is to be feen

on this extenfive. plain, once the moft crowded, beft built

quarter of Syracufe. It is difficult to conceive what can

fo thoroughly have cleared the furface, or, as I may fay,

annihilated the materials with which fo large a city was

built; the rock is foft and friable, but fcarcely fo brittle

as to fall into duft in the air, and be quite blown away ;

no works or buildings within many miles of Syracufe

could have employed a tenth part of what was necefiary

for the conilru^lion of fuch a town. The fea has under-

mined the fhore, and confumed that part, on which the

walls were founded.

SEC-
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SECTION XLVIII.

AT the bottom of the bay of Manghifi, formerly cal-

led Thapfus, near the port of the Trogili, now

called Stentino, Achradina terminated, and Tycha com- xyciia,

menced.

The outermoft wall erected by Dionyfius the elder Is

vifible without interruption for fome miles, following all

the finuofities of the hill from Scala Gr^eca, through which

I had entered this ancient inclofure. At a fmall diftance

from this place, I came to a fecond gate, of which a great

part is yet Handing. From hence I traced a ftreet by the

marks of wheels deeply worn in the rock, and by the holes

in the middle where the bcafts that drew the carriages placed

their feet ; this indicates that vehicles in common ufe were

drawn by horfes yoked one before another; The lame

marks were viUble wherever any traces of flreets could be

difcovered. The fields within and near the walls are co-

vered with immenfe heaps of ftones thrown confufecily

together. On the outfidc of the walls, a green flope

reaches from the foot of the rocks to the plain, and is

covered with aged olive trees of great fize.

At the promontory, where the declivity is eafy towards Epipoix,

the country, and the grove remarkably thick, I difccrned

the traces of a high road : Here 1 imagine flood that part

VOL. u: X X of
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of the wall that had fix doors in it, and was called Hexa-

pylum. A little farther, the Hill grows contracSled and

almoft covered with the ruins of a fortrefs, probably

Eurialus; they are piled up on feveral hillocks, and com-

mand a full view of the country on both fides of Syracufe.

Towards the north the eye wanders over vaft plains, along

a line of coafi to the foot of Etna, whofe mighty cone

fhuts up the horizon with unfpeakable majefty ; the moun-

tains of Italy rife like clouds on each fide of it. The

fouthern profpeQ: prefents a very different landfcape, but

not lefs pleafing; the city of Syracufe feems to float on

the bofom of the waters, guarding the entrance of its

noble harbour. The Plemmyrian peninfula locks it in on

the oppofite fhore, and beyond it a fine expanfe of fea

ftretches away to Cape Pafi'aro. The hills of Noto bound

the view to the fouth-weft, and the fore-ground is a track

of rich level plains, thickly planted, and watered by the

winding ftreams of the Anapus.

* This fpot was the extremity of Epipol^, and confe-

quently of the whole city, but not of the rocks, which

run two miles farther weft, and terminate in a lofty pro-

tuberance, called from the extenfive profpect it commands,

Belvedere. Epipolce was not taken into Syracufe, and in-

clofed with walls, till the reign of the elder Dionyfius;

he employed fo many thoufands of men, carts, and oxen,

* Cluverius thinks that Epipolje extended to Belvedere.

and
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and gave fuch bounties to the able and adlive labourer,

that in twenty days he compleated a wall of large hewn

ftone, three miles and fix furlongs in length; the walls

between Epipola;, Tycha, and Neapolis were afterwards

dcmolifhed as ufelefs.

I now purfued my round in a contrary direction, follow-

ing the wall on the fouth fi.de of the city; parallel with

its ruins, which are not fo apparent here as on the northern

afped:, runs a ilream brought from Monte Crimiti in fub-

terraneous channels : It was thus kept out of fight till it

entered the walls, left an enemy fhould difcover it, and

cut off the fupply. Soon after the aquedudt has pafled the

place where the caftlc of Labdalum Hood, the water ap-

pears above ground * ; under the ruins of Labdalum is a

quarry, or latomijE. Near this fpot feveral ftreets crofled

each other, but no remains are to be found of any buildings. tvtJu,

I difcovered two regular oblong areas, deep cut in the

rocky ftratum, which I fuppofe were the foundations of

fome hall or temple. Leaving the wall at a diftance on my
right hand, T rode along the ftraight line of the ftream,

now received into an aqueduft upon arches, and conveyed

to fome mills, where it falls with great force, and after-

wards tumbles down the fteps of the ancient theatre at Nea- Xeapoi.-s.

polls. As the greater portion of this place of cntertain-

* Authors do not agree whether thefe or the Latomise in Neapolis were

•the prifons in which Dionylius confined his enemies,

X X 2 ment
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ment was hewn out of the live rock, little detriment has ac-

crued from the lapfe of ages , but all that was built upon

this foundation has difappeared. What remains forms a

mofi: romantic fceiie, for the white fleps are half hid

with bufhes of various kinds ; fome tall poplars wavetheii?

heads over the ruin, and the waters in full cafcades and

beautiful mafles roll from rock to rock.. When the theatre

was in its perfefl: ftate, the approach to the upper feats was

upon a level with Tycha ; Acradina lay even with the mid-

dle part, and the people from Ortygia and Neapolis

afcended to it. Two broad roads, carried deep through

the rock in a f^micircular form, meeting at the theatre,

opened eafv communications between the hio;h and the low

town. On each fide fepulchral caves are hollowed out,

and fome flill retain the bodies depoiited within them. On
the front wall cff the grand circumambulator}^ paflage

that divided the feats are two infcriptions ; one of them

much damaged ; the letters aakeo*in are legible, and

perhaps are part of the architeft's name—The other in

difUnct characters runs thus, basiaizsas ^^iaistiaos, a

queen of whom no mention occurs in hiftory, though her

medals m fdver are frequently met with *. It is a difpute

whether

* The author of Le Voyage en Sidle et dans la Grande Grecs thklts the

iDfcripdon too perfeft for fuch antiquity, and the charafters unlike thofe

ufed in the/?:/? ^g^s of Greece. He fpeaks of the medals having only the

initials B and * upon them, whereas the words B«(r<7j5-crcj ^•'thio-Tilos are at

full
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whether iLe was queen of Syracufe or of fcjine other coun-

try, but Count Gaetani de la Torre, a learned antiquary

and diredlor of the college of Syracufe, who firll difco-

vered thefe infcriptions, believes her to have been dauahter

to Philiftus, and wife to the elder Dionyfius.

No part of the profcenium now remains, the flone hav-

ing been ufed in making fortifications, though many-

quarries were open all around, where llones might have

been procured with almoft equal eafe; yet the engineers of

Charles the Fifth's time made no fcruple of calling the

Goths and Saracens barbarians!

Drawing now nearer to the ifland, I entered the laro--e

latomias on the ikirts of Neapolis, a mofl extraordinary

fpot. It confifts of a very fpacious court, or area, round

which runs a wall of rock of great height, fo artfully^ cut

as to caufe the upper part to proje£l very vifibly out of the

perpendicular line, and thereby defeat every attempt to

climb up. Near the fumrait of the rock is a channel whicli

full length on a coin afbually in my poflefiion.—The tyrant fhe isfuppoied

to have been married to died only 36 S years before Chrift, confeqiiently

many ages after the arts began to flourifh in Greece.—Nor can I conceive

what purpofe the forging of this infcription could anfwer.—If the impoftor

had wifhed to eftablifh the fame of the unknown queen, he would have

thrown out fome hints of her parentage and hiftory.

Ex Argento.
1. Cap. Muliebre velatum finiftrofum ad occiput fpica. V^6loria in

quadrigis monogr. BASIAISXAS (MyVISTIAOS.

2. Mul. Cap. velatum—Via:, alat. in biga. MI BASIAIISAS cHaIS-

TIA02.

conveys
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conveys part of the waters of the aquedud to the city,

and can with eafe at any time be flopped and turned into

the latomis. In the centre of the court is a huge infu-

riated ftone, and upon it the ruins of a guard-houfe ; vaft

caverns penetrate into the heart of the rocks, and ferve for

faltpetre works and roperies ; but the excavation that appears

inoft worthy of our notice, and gives name to the whole

place, is that in the north- weft corner, called the Ear of

Dionylius *. It is i 8 feet wide and 58 high, and runs into

the heart of the hill, in the form of a capital S; the fides arc

chifleled very fmooth, and the roof coved, gradually nar-

rowing alnioft to as fliarp a point as a Gothic arch; along

this point runs a groove, or channel, which ferved, as is

fijppofed, to collect the founds that rofe from the fpeakers be-

low, and convey them to a pipe in a fmall double cell above,

where they were heard with the greateft diftindlnefs; but

this hearing place having been too much opened and altered

* Cluverius allows but one prifon of the latomis to have ever exifted in

Syraciife, and places it in Epipolse.-—This cannot be exact, for we read of

many prifoners being confined in the quarries previous to that year of Dio-

nyfius's reign (the fourth) in which he built the walls of EpipolaEj the ftone

of which is exactly fimilar to the rock of the latomife under Mongibellefi.

Before this fortification was made, fuppofing the quarry to have been opened

at an earhe'r period, die prifon muft have been in the open country, confe-

quently not a fafe place of confinement, Kis imitator D'Orville finds no-

: thing more particular in the form of the Ear of Dionyfius than in any

•other quarry. It appears by Ivlirabella's account, that the celebrated pain-

ter Michael Angelo Caravaggio firfl gave it the name of Orecchio, which

has fince been adopted by the Syracufans.

•has
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has lofl its virtue, as thofe who have been let down from

the top by a rope have found. There is a recefs like a

chamber about the middle of the cave, and the bottom

of the grotto is rounded off. It is impoffible, after an at-

tentive furvey of this place to entertain a doubt of its hav-

ing been conftrudled intentionally for a prifon, and a

liftening place. Rings are cut out of the angles of the

walls, where no doubt the more obnoxious criminals were

faftened : The echo at the mouth of the grotto is very

loud ; the tearing of a piece of paper made as great a

noife as a fniart blow of a cudgel on a board would have

done; a gun gave a report like thunder that vibrated for

fome feconds, but, farther in, thefe extraordinary effeds

ceafed. I have read in a Sicilian author of the lafl: century,

that an eminent mufician compofed a canon for two voices,

which when fung in this cavern appeared to be performed

by four.

SECTION XLIX.

EVERY thing contributed to render my ftay at

Syracufe agreeable; the apartment allotted to me

was convenit^nt and elegant, and made my hours of re-

tirement comfortable. The weather was pleafant, and the

perfons I met at the bifbop's table, fociable and well in-

formed. This prelate, who is of the Syracufan family of

Alagona,
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Alagona, fupports his rank with dignity, and labours with

fuch afliduity in the duties of his epifcopal office, that he

icarce allows hirafelf to enjoy an hour's leifure in the

whole courfe of the day. His converfation is pleafing,

inclining to a ferious turn ; his companions are of the

fame cail of mind, and fome of them men of confi-

derable learning. The Abate Synelio, his firft vicar, is

the author of feveral biographical and theological dilTer-

tations.

The diocefe of Syracufe produces above forty different

forts of wine; the honey of the hills is as clear as amber,

and of a moft delicious flavour ; vegetables are admirable

in their kinds, efpecially broccoli, which grows to a pro-

djo^ious flze.

Syracufe is the mildefl: climate for a winter's refldence I ever

Ttv-ed in ; two or three days of /harp eafterly winds excepted,

the remainder of the winter months is in reality what

we unfortunate inhabitants of the north would call fpring.

In fummer the marfhes at the head of the port * exhale

vapours that infeft the air, and endanger the lives of the

inhabitants. The cafe mufl: have always been the fame,

for, according to the hiflory of their origin, the oracle

of Apollo gave Archi is and another adventurer, the choice

of two fettlements, one of v/hich was to enjoy great

* The S)'raca palus from which the city took its name.
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power, but an unwholefome climate ; the other medio-

crity of fortune with a healthy fituation. Archias chofe

the former, and Myfcellus, who founded Croton, the lat-

ter. In thefe fens the whole Carthaginian army, that came

to refcue Syracufe from the Romans, perifhed of malignant

fevers, not one fingle man efcaplng.

On the 1 6th of January, the vines which are kept low

and clofe pruned, had fhot out new leaves, the gardens

were ftudded with ilowers, and frefli almonds were sa-* CD

thered from the trees. Sugar-canes ready jointed for chew-

ing are fold in the market ; fait is to be had almoft gratis,

for the common people feem to carry off what quantities

they pleafe from the heaps, without moleftation.

One morning early, I took a boat, and croffed the great

port ; which is rather more than five miles round * ; we

fleered for the mouth of the river Anapus, two miles from

the illand. S}Tacufe has a wonderful effe6t from this point.

The hills of the ancient city appear majeftlcally above a

thick wood that covers the fliore ; to the fouth of this

beautiful llieet of water, r'lfes the bare and abrupt promon-

tory of Maffa Oliveri. The ifthmus that joins it to the

main land is covered with a row of tall trees, and irregular

clumps ; fome fmgle trees and houfes are fcattered on the

flope, upon a fmooth lawn that terminates at the water

edge- I landed beyond the river, to view the ruins of

* Strabo gives it 80 ftadia, equal to ten miles, moft probably an error of

the tranfcribers.

VOL. II. Y Y the
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the Olympian fuburb ; little now remains except the mu-

tilated fhafts of two fluted columns, {landing at a confii-

derable dillance from each other : They are nineteen feet

fix inches round at the bottom, and have only fixteen flut-

ino-s; they reft upon a plinth of two fteps, each eighteen

inches high. In the laft century, feven columns were ftill

entire ; they belonged to the temple of Olympian Jove,

which Gelo enriched with the fpoils of the Carthaginians,

about two thoufand five hundred years ago.

We then proceeded up the river, which is very clear and

deep. On the fouth fide the ground rifes, but to the

north, the country is a marfhy plain of great extent ; the

river follows a ferpentine courfe through thickets of * pa-

pyrus.

We left the river, and rowed up a fiream that falls into

it from the fouth ; the thicknefs of the aquatic plants,

that fhoot up through the water, impeded our progrefs,

and made the voyage of fix miles extremely tedious and

* This is a tall reed, with a brittle triangular ftalk of a bright green co-

lour. The root is knotty like thofe of other reeds ; the leaves are long and

broad; but as the new ones had not yet acquired their full growth, I

could not afcertain their true colour. From the fummit of the ftem rife.s

a calyx of purple leaves, out of which ilTues a large round bunch of fila-

ments: Thefe again are fplit at their extremity, and bear flowrets and

fmall feeds firnilar to thofe of the common rulhes. From this appearance,

the peafants call it farroca, a perriwig. They make no ufe of it, but to

deck out bowers for the paflage of fome religious proceflion. The roots

fwim near the furface of the water, when the ftalk falls, and ftrike down

iiuniberlefs fibres that at length reach the ground, and produce frefh ftems.

fatiguing,
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fatiguing, efpecially as the flatnefs of the country, and the

trees that (hade the banks, prevented my feeing above a

few yards at a tune on each fide. We arrived at Lift at

the head of this river, which rifes in around pond twenty

feet in diameter, and twenty-eight deep, as I found upon

founding it in different places. Fazzello, and all thofe

tliat have written {ince his time, pretend no length of line

can reach the bottom. The water is as clear as cryftal, and

full of filh.-j I could difccrn the bubbling of the fpringat

the bottom, and alfo fome broken earthen ware.

This pool, now called Pifma, is at a great diilance from

the hills, and when joined by the ftream that rifes in the

Pifmotta, another fimilar pond, forms a large body of wa-

ter. In ancient times La Pifma was facred to the nymyh

Cyane. Here it was that Pluto ftruck the earth with his

fceptre, and plunged into the infernal regions with Profer-

pine, the fair prize he had carried off from the flowery

fields of Enna; here Cyane attempted to flop him, and,

for her officioufnefs, was by the angry god metamorphofcd

into a fountain, Plutarch tells another ftory of Cyane,

but not fo agreeable a piece of mythology, therefore I fliall

abide by the poetical origin of this fource.

On my return to Syracufe, the bhhop procured me a

fight of the cameo of St. Lucy, a favour not eafily ob-

tained, as it conftantly hangs at the breall of her fiatue,

and is locked up with it. This cameo is a very fine large

fione of feveral layers of colour ; it is cut down fo as to

Y Y 2 reprefent
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reprefent three heads of men; the firft, of a yellovvifh

white caft, is an emperor of a ferious afpedl crowned with,

laurel, his frizzled hair joining his beard, and his chlamys

buttoned on his flioulder. The next is a muddy red, and

is intended for an African; a fhirt faftened round the

throat, a cloak, thick lips, flattened nofe, are his diftinc-

tive marks ; the third, perfedly white, is an elderly face>

with lank hair, a fcowling eye, and the under lip raifed to

the nofe. By a quibble on the colours, fome connoifleurs

have named thefe three heads, Severus, Pefcenius Niger,

and Albinus ; others call them the wife men of the eaft»

JOUR-
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SECTION L.

JANUARY 20. Upon leaving Syracufe, I direclecf

my fleps due north, meafuring back many miles of

the road that had led me thither. Augufla was my next

ftation, eighteen miles diftant by land, but not above nine

by fea; the length of the road is encreafed by the necef-

iity of feeking a pallage over two rivers, not fordable near

their mouths. The country on each fide of thefe flreams

is exceedingly handfome, and the view of Augufta at the

bottom o^ a valley, through which the water meanders,

remarkably picturefc[ue.

Tkis
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This town, built by the emperor Frederic the Second *,

near the ruins of the Greek city of Megara, covers a fmall

low peninfula, joined to Sicily on the north fide by a long

caufeway. On each hand are extenfive falt-ponds. This

projedion forms a very fine harbour, opening to a fouthern

expofure, but fheltered by the points of the coafl: from

both wind and fvvell ; it has nine fathom of water in almofi:

every part. A ruinous citadel guards the land gate, and

three forts, built on little iilands, defend the entrance of

tiie poit. The country along the oppofite fliore is beauti-

fully diverfified in its culture.

The order of Malta, pofTelTor of large eflates near

Lentini, has eftablifhed magazines at Augufta of fait meat,

bifcuit and flour for the fupply of their fhips, that are con-

tinually pafling between the iflands. This gives a little

animation to the pLice, which is fcarcely yet recovered

from the devaftation caufedin it by the earthquake of 1693.

More than a third of the inhabitants were cruflied to

death by the falling of their houfes ; the motion of the

earth, or fubterraneous vapours fet fire to the powder ma-

gazine in the citadel, which blew up, and added defola-

tion to defolationj the water forts were fplit to their

* From the epithets Divus Anguflus in a modern infcription over the

town gate, it has been imagined that Oftavianus Csefar was the founder,

and the Swabian prince the reftorcr only. Some learned men have brought

a medal of Auguftus to fopport the idea; but, I believe, the coin has no

conncidbion with this place, and moreover doubt its genuinenefs.

3 founda-
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foundations, and the light-houfe thrown headlong into the

fea *. Since that tremendous day, the tov/n has been re-

built on a regular plan, with low houfes to prevent mif-

chief when ever another fliock fhall happen.

In the afternoon tne whole town was in motion to attend

a proccffion in honour of St. Sebaftian, one of the moil

favourite faints in the Sicilian calendar ; he is particularly

addreffed in behalf of children, afBi£led with hernias. The

miraculous cure is performed in the following manner: the

large ftage, or machine, on which his effigy is placed, is

crowded with difeafed children, and then carried about

the ftreets on the fhoulders of the inhabitants, who fre-

quently fight for the honour of bearing the holy burden.

The poor infants fcemed feared out of their wits at being

hoifted fo high on a tottering fcaffold; this, and the awe

v^^hich the pomp flrikes them with, has, as I was informed

by a perfon of note in the place, confiderable efficacy in

contracTting the affedled parts, fo as to appear lefs than

ufual; but left the motion and the fright lliould not aft

with fiifficient power, the furgeon, whofc province it is to

infped: the children and certify the cure, always gives the

* A gentleman alTured me its prefent population amounted to Iixteen

thoufand perfons, though the laft enumerations fix it at nine thoufand two

hundred and five.—T cannot account for this great difference.

Augufl-a was long a baronial fief, but as it was a place of ftrength ne-

ceffary for the defence of the kingdom, it was purchafed by the crown in

little
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little patient a fmart blow on the ear before he proceeds

to the examination. With thefe helps, appearances are

generally flich as are defired for the honour of the faint.

The day was clear, but there blew a cutting eafterly

wind, which caufed me to remark the drefs of a gentle-

man, a principal ador in the pageant; he wore a new

unhned lute firing, and notwithitanding the Sicilians are

affeded by the leaft chilnefs in the air, he was fo well

warmed within by devotion, that he feemed infenfible of

the cold.

Next morning we mounted our horfes very early, and

rode diredlly north, over the high promontory of Santa

Croce. The land very uneven, but cultivated wilh Ipirit.

As foon as we reached the north fide of the hill, and

faced Etna, I perceived that all the ftones were lumps of

black lava. We defcended to the fhore of the bay of Ca-

tania, at its fouth-well angle, not far from La Brucca, a

fmall caricatore, and baited at a public houfe called Agnu-

ni ; near it are the foundations, and walls to the height

of ten feet, of a very large Gothic church, begun by king

Frederic the Second, but left in an imperfecl; ftate either on

account of his death, or of the infalubrity of the fituation.

Near this fpot antiquaries place the emporium of Leon-

tini, where the fuperabundance of their produce was fliip-

ped for foreign parts.

In the Bcishbourinp- fields grows a g;reat deal of rue and
c? o o o

lupines. The wafte was already dreffed in the fweet garb

2 .of
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of fpring ; the myrtle, woodbine, and wild rofe were

powdered with flowers; among them, an iris, of a bright

brimftone colour dafhed with purple, was very remarkable.

From hence we travelled many miles clofe by the faads

of the fea, and forded the river of Lentinl at the place

where it difcharges itfelf into the bay. The v/eather had

been fo long dry, that there was no depth of water to

create either difficulty or danger.

A fpacious plain extends towards the inland country, and

alfo along the fhore, full of ponds and marfhe?, thatabound

with wild fowl of numberlefs forts. We fliot feveral birds

out of the flocks of fnipes, teal, coots, ducks, &c. that

rofe on all fides, as we rode along ; I never faw a finer

field for a keen fportfman than thefe foggie^ the Sicilian

name for marfhy grounds near the i^'^. They are frequented

by many fowlers; the report of guns was almoft inceflTant,

and wherever I turned my eyes, columns of fmoke were

afcending from the fens. My campiere, who had often

made one in thefe fliooting parties, informed me, that it

was ufual to wade, up to the middle, in the fwamps,

which in winter are full of water, and, on account of

the banks, impradicable for boats. The fowler driigs after

him a couple of lackered bafkets for his ammunition and

his game ; while his dog fv/ims before him, or runs along

the ridges of dry ground, to fpring the birds, and fetch them

when ihot. The flfliing net is not lefs amufing or profitable

than the gun ; but as foon as the fun enters the lion, this

VOL. II. Z z country
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country becomes the houfe of death ; fevers of the moft

malicrnant kind feize upon the imprudent or unfortunate

wretch that fpends a night near them, and {ew efcape

with life when attacked by fo virulent a diforder.

We emerged from the fens to a noble plain, covered

with promiiing crops of corn, but without a fingle inclo-

fure or even tree. No country feems better calculated for

pidgeons, and indeed none has fuch incredible flights of

them : From their abundance, they are conlidered as

nuifances, and therefore deemed public property. My
foldier fhot at them whenever they flew within reach ; nay

he even flopped his horfe oppofite a cottage, and fired at

a clufter of them bafking on the thatch ; the muleteer

went to the place and picked up the flain, while the cot-

tagers Hood at the door as unconcerned as if we had fhot a

parcel of fparrows on a hedge. My fervants feafted feveral

days on this game, but enjoyed much, more the eating of a

magpie I fhot for them.

The dwelling houfes of the peafants are fmall conical

huts, covered with ftraw, and, I believe, unoccupied dur-

ing part of the year. Through this boundlefs plain flow

the waters of the Giarretta, one of the largeft rivers in

the iflandj deep,and muddy. We pafTed it in a ferry, in

Sicilian Giarretta, from whence the river takes its modern

name, its ancient one was Simajthus.

We traverfed a large tradt of arable ground, the foil a

fandy loam, then turned again to the fhore, and foon af-

2 . tcr
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iter reached the horrid bed of lava which gufhed out of the

fide of Etna in 16&9, overwhelmed the greateft part of

Catania, filled up its port, and quenched itfelf at lall in

the depths of the fca. It is IHII black as a coal, and hard

as iron, without the leaft fymptom of any vegetable feed

or root being likely to take hold of its barren furface. We
entered Catania by a triumphal arch of alternate courfes

of lava and freeftone.

SECTION LI.

1"^ H E prince of Bifcari, to whom I was recommended,

and to whofe many amiable qualities every traveller,

that has frequented his houfe, muft bear honourable tcf-

timony, took upon him the tafk of being my antiquarv.

If my feeble voice can contribute any thing towards ex-

tending his well-deferved reputation of benevolence, hof-

pitality, and antiquarian zeal, I fliall not be backward in

corroborating the evidence of preceding writers ; for I

cannot think any of their praifes extravagant, when I con-

fider how noble and patriotic the motives are, that have

induced him to collctn; and preferve the fcattered memorials,

of his country's ancient fplendor.—How much fuperior he

and his family fhew themfelves to the prejudices of his fel-

low citizens ; how well verfed he is in many branches of

learning, and with what goodnature, eafc, and franknefs,

z z :> he

^
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he treats the perfons that come recommended to his notice

!

His coUcdion is very rich and exteniive, efpecially in

Etrufcan vafes, lamps, and antiquities of terra cotta.

Every year brings new treafures to this department from

the ruins of Camarina in the Val di Noto, where the

prince employs feveral hands in digging. One of the inofl:.

remarkable lamps is moulded into the form of a camely.

with an amphora on each fide fixed in a cradle.—The wa-

ter-carriers at Palermo ufe a fimilar cantrivance to this dav,

for conveying water upon affes. Among his bufls and

rtatues fome are confpictious on account of the perfe£tion

of their fculpture; others, from the celebrity of the per-

fons they reprefent. His favourite piece of ftatuary- is

the torfo of a god, of heroic fize, touched in a mofl

maflerly ftyle; the fides and back are worked up with

wonderful truth and knowledge.—The flowing contouf

and fwelling of the mufcles are admirable both to the fight

and touch. The lavas and other produd-ions of Etna com-

pofe a krge divifion of the cabinet, and a curious aflbrt-

ment of Sicilian foffils and minerals fill up another. He
informed me that no iron ore had yet been difcovered in

the ifiand. The colledion of cameos and intaglios, and

the fuite of Sicilian and Roman coins are very valuable,

I was introduced by him to the canon Jofeph Recupero,

a merry philofopher, in fpite of a lethargic difpofition,

which frequently overpowers him, and will probably foon

prove of fatal confequence. He has fludied the pheno-

mena
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mena and natural hiftoryof Etna with great peifeverance, and

acquired a profound knowledge of its operations and pro-

du<5lions ; he has publiihed fome differtations on the fub-

jedtj abounding with fagacious oblervations; and was then,

actually employed in reviling and preparing for the prcfs a

voluminous hiftory of the mountain; but his friends were

apprehcnlive he would not live long enough to complete

it *. The canon has renounced all thoughts of eccleliaftical

preferment, of which he told me the door had been effec-

tually fhut againll: him on account of his bold liberal way

of thinking and fpeaking; but it was a matter he was be-

come quite inxlifferent to, as lie fliould fpend the few days

he had to live in happy retirement, at a fmall country

houfe near town, where his good friend and patron the

prince of Bifcari had provided for all his wants. He has

a fet of features very like thofe of Socrates, whofe good

nature and placid philofophy he feems to have inherited.

The prince conduded me to the remains of the ancient

city, which, on account of the numerous torrents of lava

that have flowed out of Mount Etna for thefe laft thoufand

years, and taken their detl:rud:ive courfc this way, is now

to be fought for in dark caverns,, many feet below the pre-

fent furface of the earth.

Were it not for St. Agatha and Etna, the annals of Ca-

tania would be barren and uninterefting ; but the volcano,

* He died a few months after I left Sicily,

hj
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by its continual threats, and frequently by its ravages, has

provided the Catanian hiftorians with ample materials

for differtation ; while the faint, by the repelling virtues of

her veil, furnillies them with fuch caufes of triumph as re-

conciles ihem to the tafk of defcribing the horrible pheno-

mena of the mountain. I have perufed feveral volumes of

its hiftory, without finding above a page of events worth

feledling, except thofe that relate to the conflagrations.

Catania was founded by the Chalcidians foon after the

fettlement of Syracufe, and enjoyed great tranquillity till

Hiero the Firfl expelled the whole body of citizens, and,

after replenifliing the town with a new ftock of inhabitants,

gave it the name of Etna ; immediately after his deceafe,

it regained its ancient name, and its citizens returned to

their abodes. Catania fell into the hands of the Romans,

among their earlieft acquifitions in Sicily, and became

the refidence of a pr^tor,. To make it worthy of fuch an

honour, it was adorned with fumptuous buildings of all

kinds, and every convenience VvMs procured to fupply the

natural and artificial wants of life. It was deflroyed by

Pompey's fon, but reftored with fuperior magnificence by

Auguftus< The reign of Decius is famous in the hifiory

of this city, for the martyrdom of its patronefs St. Aga-

tha. On every emergency her interceffion is implored.

—

She is pioufly believed to have preferved Catania from being

overwhelmed by torrents of lava, or lliaken to pieces by

earthquakes
j yet its ancient edifices are covered by repeated

flreams
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ftreams of volcanic matter ; and alnioft every houfe, even

her own church, has been thrown to the ground. la the

reign of WilUam the Good, twenty thoufand Catanians,

with their pail:or at their head, were deftroyed before the

facred veil could be properly placed to check the flames.

In the lafl: century the.eruptions and earthquakes raged with

redoubled violence, and Catania was twice demolifhed.

The prince has been at infinite pains, and fpent a large

fum of money, in working down to the ancient town.

We defcended into baths, fepulchres, an amphitheatre,

and a theatre, all very much injured by the various cataf-

trophes that have befallen them. They were eredled upon

old beds of lava, and even built with fquare pieces of the

fame fubftance, which in no inftance appears to have been

fufed by the contact of new lavas : The fciarra, or rtones

of cold lava, have conftantly proved as Itrong a barrier

againfl: the flowing torrent of fire, as any other ftone could

have been, though Ibme authors were of opinion, that

the hoc matter would melt the old mafs, and incorporate

with it.

This city has been frequently defended from the burn-

ing flreams by the folid mafs of its own ramparts, and by

the air comprefl^ed between them and the lava; this ap-

pears by the torrent having ilopt within a fmall diflance of

the v^^alls, and taken another direclion. But when the

walls were broken, or low, the lava collected itfelf till it

role to a great height, and then poured over in a curve.

A fimilar

^bl
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A limilar Inftance is feen at the Torre del Greco near Na-

ples, where the llream of liquid iire from Vefuvius divided

itfelf into two branches, and left a church untouched in

the middle. There is a well at the foot of the old walls

of Catania, where the lava, after running along the para-

pet, and then falling forwards, has produced a very com-

plete lofty arch over the fpring.

We next vifited the Benedi£line convent of St. Nicholas,,

one of the largeft I ever faw, belonging either to that,

or any other religious order. Every part has been re-

built llnce the earthquake of 1693. The principal front

is overcharged with ornaments, and nothing in architec-

ture can have a more difagreeable effed: than the de-

corations of the windows ; the cloyfters are not quite com-

pleat; the dormitories and galleries are fb long that the

perfpedlive view of them feems abfolutely to terminate in

a point of light. The church is a noble fabrick, not-

withftanding feveral blameable things in the deiign ; the

ifles are too wide for the nave, and the altars are in a very

vicious tafte ; the architedl feems in them to have ftudled

to deviate as much as pofTible from the real line of beauty.

This is accounted the largeft church in Sicily, though nei-

ther a porch nor cupola has been eredled, from a doubt of

the folidity of the foundations, which are no other than the

bed of lava that ran out of Etna in i66(), and is fup-

pofed to be full of cavities. The organ is niuch efteemed

by connoilleurs in muiical inilruments. One wing of the

the
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monaftery is appropriated to a confiderable mufeum of

antiquity and natural hiftory. It is eafy to form a cabinet

of Greek medals at Catania ^ for the demands of the Bif-

cari colle£lion have long drawn thither all perfons that had

any to difpofe of, and that fuite being nearly perfedled,

many coins muft now be rejedted, and left for other di-

lettanti. I purchafed feveral of great rarity, and in excel-

lent prefervation.

SEC-

* Numi Catanenfuim.

Ex Argento.

1. Cap. imb.diad. KATANAI—Qnadriga vift. fuperv. cor. imp.

2. Jovis cap. quercea cor. red.—Sceptrum alat. KATANAIflN.

3. Cap. Apoll. KATANAION—Biga.

4. Cap. vir imb.—Cap. fenile barbatum.

5. Cap. Apoll. pleno vultu capill. horridis KATANAIflN—Fig. in

quadr. viftoria fupervol. pifcis KATANAIflN.

6. Cap. Jovis cornut. KATANAIflN—Fig. mulieb. d, lances scornu-

cop. in laurea mon.

7. Cap, mul. coron. querc. oron. XOlKEflN AllOAAfiN—Fig. in

quadrig. vift. fuperv, SquillaKATANAIflN.

8. Cap. laur. imbHPAKAEIAN Id. typus.

9. Cap. imb. diad. pifcis fquilla AMENA02—Fig. in quadrig. vicl.

fuperv. KATANAIflN.
Ex JEre.

1. An^pias cum patre KATANAION—Amphinomus cum matre.

2. Fig. nud. rad. d. cornua. s, urceolum ten.—Nodtua infid. duob. pi-

leis Diofcur. KATANAION.
3. Cap. Jovis corn. KATANAION—Fig, mul. ftans d. lances, s, cor«

nucop. 3 anagr,

4. Cap. imb.—Mulier ftans KATANAIP-N.

5. Cap, Bacchi barb.—Racemus KATANAIflN.

VOL. II, A A A 6, Cap.
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SECTION LII.

CATANIA is reviving with great fplend'our, and,

vvlien all the lioufes now building are iini(lied, will-

be a very handfome city. It has already mucb more the

features of a metropolis and royal rejRdence than Palermo;

the principal ftreets are wide, ftraight, and well paved with

lava. An obelifk of red granite, placed on the back of an

antique elephant ot touchflone ftands in the centre of the

great fquare, which is formed by the town-hall, feminary,

and cathedral. Thecathedral erected by the Abbot Angerlus

in the year IC94, was endowed by earl Roger with the

6. Cap. Jani—Mulier ilans d. Flabellum s trid. KATANAmN..
7. Cap. Bacchi imb.—0AAA22IO Anapias et Amphinomus KAv

TANAlnN.
8. Cap. ApoU. KATAN—Mulier in curru a duob tygr. dufl. s. rhyrfum

ten,

9. Cap. folis pleno vultu—Fig. nud. in big. fuperv. vlct.

10. Capitajug. barb. KA—Fig. vir. flans columnse inn.

1 1

.

Capita Diofeur. Jugata—Fig. vir. ft. col. innix.

12. Cap. Jugat. imb. laur.— 2 fpicse KATANAlflN.

13. Cap. Apoll. ftell.—Mill. grad. d. fol. KATANAIP-N.
14. Cap. mul.—Mulier grad. KATANAIflN II.

15. Cap. mul.—TANA Ramus T.

16. Cap. Apoll.—Via. ftans d. fpic. s. ramum III TANAION.
17. Cap. mul. fpic. red. ERI—Pegafus galea. KATANAIIiN.
18. Cap. Apoll.—Tripus KATANAinN,

territories
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territories of Catania and Etna, for thefmall acknowled^-

ment of a glafs of wine and a loaf of bread offered once

a year. It has fuffered fo much by earthquakes, that litlie

of the original ftrudture remains, and the modern parts

have hardly any thing, except their materials, to recommend

them. The other religious edifices of the city are pro-

fufely ornamented, but in a bad tafle. The fpirit of

building feems to have feized upon this people, and the

prince of Bifcari's example adds frcfh vigour : It were na-

tural to fuppofe men would be backward in erecting new

habitations, efpecially with any degree of luxury, on ground

fo often fhaken to its centre, and fo often buried under

the aflies of a volcano ; but fuch is their attachment to

their native foil, and their contempt of dangers they are

habituated to, that they rebuild their houfes on the warm

cinders of Vefuvius, the quaking plains of Calabria, and the

black mountains of Sciarra at Catania; it is however furp rif-

ling to fee fuch embellifliments lavished in fo dano-erous a fitu-

atlon. There is a great deal of adtivity in the difpofition of this

people ; they know by tradition that their anceftors carried

on a flouriihing commerce, and that, before the fiery river

filled it up, they had a fpacious convenient harbour, where

they now have fcarce a creek for a felucca ; they therefore

wilh to reftore thofe advantages to Catania, and have often

applied to government for affiftance towards forming a mole

and port, an undertaking their ftrength alone is unequal to^

But whether the refufal origrinates in the deficiencies of the

A A A 2 public
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public treafury, or the jealoufy of other cities, all their pro-

jects have ended in fruitlefs applications.

The nunibcr of inhabitants dwelling in Catania amounts

to thirty thoufand ; the Catanians make it double—

A

confiderable portion of this number appertains to the uni-

verhtv, the only one in the ifland, and the nurfery of all

the lawyers.

I fpent many hours in contemplating the greateft cu*-

4'iofity in Catania; for fuch I efteem the villa Sciarra,

belonging to the prince of Bifcari. Some years ago he

inclofed a large trad of the lava, which illued from Etna in

i66g, and, after furrounding the old fortrefs where the

Arragonian kings were wont to refide, ended its deflruc-

tive courfe in the abyfles of the fea. Upon this black im-

penetrable furface the prince laid the plan of a garden-,

built houfes, carried an excellent coach road round,

planted trees in earth brought thither from other places

and, what feems almoft incomprehenlible, formed two

large ponds of frefh water, fuppHed by fprings that ouze

through the lava. I do not know whether thefe waters are

conneded with the very fingular brook called Giudicello,

the Amenanus of the ancients. It pafies through Cata-

nia, but has been known to ceafe flowing, at leaft above

ground, for feveral y^ears,. and then fuddenly burll: out,

and continue a conftant ftream for a long fpace of time;

this intermiffion proves that its exigence depends entirely

upon the difference of vent given to the mafs of waters

that
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that occupy part of the cavities in the bowels of Etna.

If thefe refervoirs have, by any aqueous eruptions, or other

means unknown to us, fallen to fo low a level as no

longer to reach the height at which they were wont to dif-

charge their overplus by the Giudicello, this ftream muft

necefTarily fail till a frefh accumulation of melted fnow

caufes a regular overflow of thefe fubterraneous lakes.

The pools of the villa are flocked with fifh and water-

fowl, and are preferved from the fury of the neighbouring

fea by a ftrong pier, the only feparation between the fait

and frefh water; the fea is extremely tempeftuous when

the Scirocco or Levante winds blow, and then its waves dafh

over the mole, and give the waters a brackifh taint, but it

does not fecm to affcdl the fifh. The creator of this mofi:

extraordinary improvement vifits it every day, as the fource

of health and innocent recreation, and every day fome

new idea rifes in his mind, which he is eager to realize for

its embellirhmcnt.

My evenings were very agreeably fpent in a fmall party

at the prince's houfe, where a variety of improving con-

verfation beguiled the hours. Some nights we adjourned to

an opera in the prince's theatre, which he lends to the

city, till the public one be iinifhed. The female part of

the audience appeared to me to have clearer complexions

than is ufual in Sicily ; it may perhaps arife from the pre-

valence of inoculation in this city, the firll: that ventured

the experiment; Vv'hich has now been pradifed many

years
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years with fuccefs ; Calatagerone was the fecond town that

adopted the method. It is ftrange that no accounts of the

long experienced good e&dls of inoculation fhould yet

have reached the neighbouring coafts of Italy, where they

look upon it with fuperftitious horror.

SECTION LIIL

ON the 27th of January, I took my leave of this

charming family ; the canon Recupero dilluaded

me from attempting to reach the top of Etna, for he was

certain that the fnow would render it impradlicable ; he

obferved, that I fliould enjoy full as iine a profpe6t half way

up the mountain as from the fummit, by moving in a

horizontal dire£lion and alternately taking in views towards

different points of the compafs ; that the land would be

equally feen in its whole extent, and all that I fhould lofe

would be a greater command of the fea, and that I might

form a tolerable idea of the crater of Etna from that of

Vefuvius, with which I was well acquainted, I paid a juft

deference to his opinion, and left Catania a little before day-

break. The rays of the riling fun ftruck the top of the

mountain feven minutes and thirty Itconds, before they

ihone on Catania.

The immediate environs of the town r:re extremely plea-

iant.j but notwithftanding the lively appearance of the

fruit-
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fi-ult-trccs in bloflbra, which made the country look as if

it were powdered, the number and ejctent of the beds of

Ikva. are fo great, that I foon found the landfcape exceflivcly.

gloomy and difaR-reeable,. I rode throug-h manv fmall

hamlets, and continued in a very gradual afcent to a place

called Tre-Caftagne, in the region of the Montagnuole,

.

from which formidable rivers of flaming matter have

iflued ; as there is feldom, if ever, more than one eruption

•

from each, for they are only accidental vents in the flanks-.

of the mountain, thefe hillocks are foon covered with

wood, and often planted with vines. Many of the fciarras-

we traverfed v.'ere however flill in their frightful primi-

tive flate, exadly the fame in appearance as when they

flrfl began to cool ; thcfe of 1763, were quite frefli, The

matter that iffues from Etna, is of a much harder nature

than the common lavas of Vefuvius, takes more time to

grow cold, and is more tardy in admitting vegetation

to gain a footing upon ic ; the. torrent of 1669 was

eight years before its heat ceafcd to be perceptible, and at

this hour has not a blade of grafs or fibre of mofs on its

whole furface, whereas the lava that ftreamed down to

Torre del Greco, not twenty )ears ago, is covered in many

places with lichen.

We now beo;anto leave the cultivated, and to enter into

the woody region ; at flrft ftraggling trees and patches of

ihrubs marked the fkirts of a forefl:, and tillage land grew

gradually more and more fcarce j foon after large waftes

I opened
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opened on each fide with fcattered thickets and here and

there a piece of vineyard, which fome iiiduftrious peafant

has ventured to plant higher up than the reft. I found

no difference of heat or cold in this journey, but it may

be very fcnfibie in fummer ; I had long before fpoilt my
thermometer and barometer in our adventurous paffage of

the Platani, and could find none to purchafe ia any of the

towns I paffed through. The timber is common oak and

chefnut, but in thefe parts I faw no handfome trees, for

the country people draw their fupply of fuel from hence

for all the villages and cottages below, and lop the trees in

a mofi: flovenly manner.

The coagulated torrents we crofied, and the roughnefs of

the road, now became exceedingly fatiguing, and obliged

me to halt and take fome refrefliment ; 1 fixed upon a bare

knoll for that purpofe, on the fouth-eafl fide of the moun-

tain, about eighteen miles above Catania. It is not eafy

to draw a line between the different regions, for the fertile

country at the foot is interfperfed with wafte land and

wood, and for fome time after I had afcended above the

line of habitation, I found vineyards planted in the open,

parts of the foreft, but no corn any where. The fummit

of Etna exhibited a very different fliape from that which it

had worn fince I firft faw it from Nifcemi; it was no longer

the regular tapering cone, but an immenfe ridge almoft

level, having a round eminence at each extremity, and

about the middle a forked hill rifing higher than the reft,

and
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and furrounding the crater from which the fmoke afcends

;

this part alone was of a dark colour, one flieet of fnow

covered all the remainder ; at the foot of this ftupendous

ridge lie gloomy vallies of prodigious depth, feparated from

each other by fnowy mountains, before which moft beau-

tiful woods form a mighty girdle round the frozen region;

the bold fweeps and the variety of rifings and falls in this

woody view, brought to my mind fome romantic fcenes in

old Englifh parks, though the fcale upon which the fineft

woodlands in England are laid out, is a mere point when

compared with the plan of nature in thefe gigantic forefts.

If my eye was checked in its fcope on this lide, though

by objeds of fuch magnitude, it was at liberty to range

unconfined on the fouthern and eaftern afpedl ; there it had

a world to wander over. The vale of No to and great part

of that of Demona, were open to my view, with a large

tra£l of Calabria and an inimenfe expanfe of fea. With-

out the affiftance of my glafs, I traced the route I had

purfued in croffing from the coaft of Girgenti to Catania,

which rofe beautifully at my feet with all its cupolas an4

roofs now finely illuminated by the fun ; not a cloud was

to be feen throughout the vault of Heaven, and every ob-

ject was rendered by the clearnefs of the medium appa-

rently nearer and moft furprifingly diftindl. I could follow

tlie courfe of many broad ftreams of lava, from their fourcc

in the tumulus or montagnuola where the opening was

made in the mountain's fide, to the end of their career in the

B B B fea,
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fea, orfooner in the plains round Catania. That of 1669,

draws a moft tremendous dufky line through the cultivated

country ; others of a greyer calt mark an eruption of a re-

moter date, and fome almoft obliterated by the progrcfs of

vegetation, but flill faintly differing in colour from the

fields, claim an origin removed perhaps beyond the reach

of hiftory. From Homer's filence with regard to the

phenomena of Etna, it is to be prefumed that the vol-

cano had been many ages in a ftate of inaftivity, and that

no tradition of its burning remained among the inhabi-

tants at the time he compofed his OdyfTey ; perhaps it

never had emitted flames fince the country was peopled.

The firft eruption taken notice of by ancient, but by no

means cotemporary authors, happened before the Greeks

landed on the ifland, and is fuppofed to have feared the

Sicani from the eaft part of Sicily. M. de Buffon afierts

Etna to be a primitive mountain; that is, a protuberance

exifting as fuch from the creation; in which afTertion he

has little aiBftance from analogy, probability, or experience

to fupport him : but I leave to abler pens the taik of

proving Etna to be, like other infulated mountains, the

gradual production of fiery operations. He fuppofes the

mountain to have vomited flames foon after the creation,

but on the fubfiding of the waters which covered the face

of the earth, to have ceafed burning, becaufe a fufficient

quantity of moifture became wanting to produce an effer-

vefcence with its mineral contents. After a long lapfe of

3 ages,
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ages, the Streights of Gibraltar were burft open, and the

ocean mixed with the Mediterranean fea; while by a

fimilar event the Bofphorus of Thrace was broken, and the

waters of the great lakes let into the Archipelago : Water

being thus again brought to the foot of Etna, the moun-

tain began to fend forth flames anew, which at different

intervals, and with various degrees of force, it has con-

tinued to do down to the prefect time; this fyftem is in-

genious, and for ought we can difcover in fuch a labyrinth

of fuppolitions may be the truth ; but I cannot agree to

his hypothecs, that the fea of Sicily has funk of late years,

and therefore, that Etna has abated much of its vigor.

I never could difcover any traces of this retreat of the

fait waters, but many of their encroachments ; and I ap-

prehend he will find it diflicult to perfuade the Catanians

that the mountain has lofl any of its powers, as long as

they behold the lavas of 1669, and thofe of many fub-

fcquent, though lefs deftrudlive conflagrations.

Pindar is the oldeft writer extant who fpeaks of Etna

as a volcano. The firfl recorded eruption was in the time

of Pythagoras ; Plato was invited by the younger Dyoni-

flus to examine the ftatc of the mountain after the flxth.

It threw up flames and lava near an hundred times

between that period and the battle of Pharfalia; it was

particularly furious while Sextus Pompeius was adding

the horrors of war to its devailations. Charlemagne hap~

pened to be at Catania during one of the eruptions, and

B B B 2 • from
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from his reign the chronicles mention fifteen down to

that of the year 1669, the moft horrible of them all.

The lava burft forth at a place called Ricini, and ran in

a ftream fifty feet deep, and four miles broad, deftroying

all before it ; it overwhelmed great part of Catania, and

drove back the fea a confiderable way from the fhore.

The progrefs of this Stygian river was at firft at the rate

of feven miles in one day, but afterwards it took four

days to travel fifteen : The crater fell in, and its aperture

was found to be increafed from three to five miles in cir-

cumference.* Since that epocha, there have been feven

eruptions, but none of very dreadful confequences.

I left the horfes at the place of halting, and under the

guidance of a peafant walked into the woods in fearch of

* Etna has neyer been meafured with geometrical accuracy ; the fol--

lowing meafures are given by different authors :

Height above the furface of the fea, 10,036 feet.

180 miles circumference at the bafe.—Faujas de S. Fon in his Volcans'

du Vivarais.

Height 12000 feet.—Brj'dbne. Tour to ^icify.

Height 2500 toifes.—La Platriere, faid as from RecuperO.

Height 1950 toifes.—Diameter 30 miles.—Mentelle Geogr. comp.

Others- make its height only 2000 toifes, and its fuperfices joo fquare

miles.

It is divided into three circlesor 2ones; the largeft and lowed of which

is called Piemontefe, and occupies a breadth of eighteen miles of rich

cultivation: The fecond (Nemorofa,) afcends fix miles above itj the

lower part of the third (Netta or Scoperta,) is covered with fnow in win-

ter only, but perpetual fnows lie on- the upper half of this fterile region,

which meafures two leagues in breadth, and terminates in the fummit of

the mountain,

plants
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plants and foffil curiofities, but met with no fuccefs, for

the befl fpecimens of volcanical fubflances lie more towards

the fouth, and the feafon was not far enough advanced for

vegetable rarities ; befides, the trees of thefe forefts grow

too clofe together to fuffer fhrubs or flowers to thrive un-

der them. While I was wandering through thefe awful

lliades, the fervants were employed in feeking a proper

place for our night's lodgings, and about an hour before

funfet met me at an appointed rendezvous ; they conducted

me to a kind of farm-houfe about a mile lower dov%rn the

mountain; the owners gave us all the affiftance in their

power towards our arrangement, and after fupper enter-

tained us with many wonderful ftories about the devils and

hobgoblins that inhabit the caves of Etna. My foldier and

muleteers were not behind hand in ftrange tales, and the

Neapolitan with his Vefuvius made no fmall impreflion

upon the minds of his audience. As every narrator endea-

voured to render his ftory more frightful and diabolical

than the preceding one, I could perceive that the whole

circle was worked up to fuch a ridiculous pitch of difmay,

that a fjdden rap at the door would have frightened them

out of their wits. The exceflive irritability of nerves in the

Sicilians, heightened by prejudices and fuperftitions, that

pervade the whole fyflem of what is called education among

them, gives them a facility of affe£lion either for joy,

grief, hope, or fear, beyond any nation I ever had an op-

portunity of knowing. Eoccone devotes one of his trea-

tifes
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tifes on natural hlftory to t\\Qfca?2tOy ovfpavento, that is, a

fudden imprellion of horror upon the mind and body.

The wild ideas the vulgar part of the inhabitants have

imbibed on this head are almoft incredible, and the dread

they have of a fudden fhock is no lefs furpriiing. There is

fcarce a fymptom, diforder, or accident they do not think

may befal the human frame in confequence of the fcanto.

They are periuaded that a man who has been frightened

only by a dog, a viper, fcorpion, or any other creature,

which he has an antipathy to, will foon be feized with

the fame pains he would really feel, had he been torn with

their teeth or wounded with their venomous fting, and that

nothing can remove thefe nervous imaginary pangs but a

ftrong dofe of dilemiy a fpecies of cantharides found in

Sicily.

SECTION LIV.

TH E firft gleam of light through the windows roufed

us all ; the morning was clear, and gave aflurances

of fo fine a day, that I was determined to penetrate into

the woods, and climb as high as the fnow would allow me.

The peafant, who had accompanied me the preceding

day, offered his fervices, but warned me not to exped any

great progrefs on that fide of the mountain, as the vallies

were deep, and the precipices tremendous. Having again

agreed
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agreed upon a place of meeting with the fervants, and en-

joined them to keep a great fire burning, that we might

be guided by thefmoke, I fet out for the heart of the foreft;

We travelled two hours through groves of trees of fur-

prifing fize and height, the foil beneath a fhivery ftone

covered with mofs, and here and there a bare ledge of lava

appearing above ground. In the open places the grafs was

very fine and fhort ; it is remarkable for fattening /heep,

but often furfeits them with its fuperabundance of rich

juices; the remedy for this diforder is to draw blood from

the animal's ear. The paftures of Etna are divided into

nine dilhids, that the different proprietors of flocks may

not interfere with each other.

Near the entrance of the wood, chefnut and oak trees

are intermixed, afterwards oak alone is to be feen ; fome

of them of a prodigious fize ; the largeft I meafured was

twenty-eight feet in circumference.. As we approached

the inner verge of the woody region, the oaks diminilhed

in bulk and number, and were fucceeded by the tsda pine,

but I faw none among thefe of any large dimenfions, or

proper for naval purpofes. The guide told me it was cuf-

tomary to tap them, and that they yielded a very fine

turpentine of fpeclal efficacy in healing wounds.. He faid

there was a variety of wild animals and birds upon the

mountain, but not fo many as there were when people were

lefs expert at the ufe of the gun. He reckoned many forts

of both, among which I recoiled; wild boars, badgers,

wild
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wild goats, deer, martens, hares, rabbits, partridges, eagles

and falcons ; he had never heard of any bears being feen

there, and I found he did not know the difference between

the flag and the fallow deer *.

We now began to find fnow among the fallen leaves, and

the wood thinner; the trees m.ore ftunted, mofly, and

bare of boughs ; the ftones loofer, and the ground lefs

over-grown with vegetable produilions. Having with great

fatigue crofled a wide hollow, and climbed up an acclivity

between two rocky cliffs, with a few trees to enliven the

<5reary fcene, we arrived at the fummit of a chain of hills;

from hence we looked down upon a deep and frightful

valley ; its lurface was compleatly fmoothed over with fnow,

which appeared to be deep and dangerous. My guide flop-

ped fhort, and pronounced all farther progrefs imprafti-

cable, as certain rocks he was acquainted with were hidden

beneath the fnow. I therefore gave up all thoughts of

proceeding, and contented vn.'^itM with a diftant furvey of

the awful fcenes I had not the power of vifiting. On my
return through the woods, I fometimes caught a glimpfe

of the pillar of fmoke that rofe from the place of rendez-^

vous, and fleered my courfe accordingly.

* I have fince been informed that neither bears nor ftags exift on the

ifland.

Anaxilas, tyrant of Reggium, brought hares into Sicily, and as the peo-

ple of Meflina were the firft he favoured with the breed, they commemo^
rated the prefent by reprefenting that animal upon their coins,

I now
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I now defcended the mountain to the fields that furround

the celebrated chefnut tree, called from its aflonifliino- fize

Caftagno di cento cavalH, as fuppofing it capable of fliel-

tering an hundred horfe under the canopy of its boucrhs.

Itftands fingleon a gentle rifing, the ground round it is an

open pafture boimded by woods and vineyards; the height

of it has been much diminifhed of late years by the tops

of the branches being lopped to increafe its fruitfulnefsi

the boughs yet meet at a very confiderable elevation from

the ground. When I firfh faw this tree, I concluded my--

felf impofed upon by the defcriptions of preceding travel-

lers; and was convinced that the original tree had been

cut down, and the prefent group formed by new fhoots

fprung out of the old root ; but upon a clofer examina-

tion I changed my opinion. This wonderful produdlion of

the vegetable kingdom confifls of a trunk, now fplit to

the furface of the earth, but as I found by digging all

round, united in one body at a very fmall depth below;

of this trunk five divifions are formed, each of which

fends forth enormous branches. The exterior furface of

thefe divifions are covered with bark, none has yet grown

on their infide, and they all turn towards a common cen-

ter. The interftices are of different extents; one is v/ide

enough for two coaches to drive abreaih—In the middle is

a hut covered with tiles, where the fruit of the tree is de-

pofited. Our whole caravan, men and animals, vvere at

our eafe in this extraordinary inclofure; and, while the

VOL. II. C c c horfes
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horfes eat their oats, we fpread our cloaks on the ground,

and dined in two fets, without interfering with each other.

This will not appear incredible, when I afiure my readers,

that, after three meafurements taken with the utmoft nicety

and attention, I found the circumference of this mighty

tree to be, at one inch above the ground, one hundred and

ninety-fix Englifh feet on the outfide. As the line v/as

drawn ftraight acrofs the vacancies, the real fize of the

circle ought to be computed ftill higher *
Within fight of this chefnut tree, which formerly be-

longed to St. Agatha, but has lately been declared the

property of the crown, grow fevcral trees of the fame fpecies,

perhaps ftill more worthy of admiration, as their trunk is

yet intire. I took the dimenfions of the largeft at the

height of three feet; it is fifty-feven feet round, with a

ftraight bole free from crack or flaw, and clear of branches

to the height of fifteen feet; I never beheld fo beautiful and

flourifhing a tree. After thefe giants of vegetation all other

trees appeared pigmies, and I pafiTed them unnoticed. The

decline of the day now warned me of the neceffity of quit-

ing Etna and continuing my journey.

We travelled down the eailern declivity of the mountain,

* Reidefel fays It meafured 204 palms (about 176 feet). He probably-

held his meafaring line farther from the ground than I did. Mentelle gives

it 149 French ittt, or near 160 Englilh. The author of Voyages en differens

Pays de /' Europe, who perhaps took his intelligence from Reidefel, and by

miftake put feet for palms, gives it 204 feet circumference.

I through
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through a trad of well wooded, and well cultivated hills.

The way was no other than the bed of a torrent, rough and

ftony ; I was fo accuftomed to bad roads, and fo confident

•of the fteady foot of my mule, that I felt no apprehen-

lions from this rapid defcent ; this animal did not make

the leafl falfe ftep, or by any fudden motion once call off

my attention from the enchanting fcenes around me; my
heart was dilated with pleafure as I beheld the gay clothing

with which the rofy-coloured bloflbms covered the yet

leaflefs almond trees, and the golden glow with which

the fetting fun tinged every objed:. The firft village

we arrived at is placed on the brink of an immenfe bed

of ftones, which is at prefent dry, but bears the marks

of a mighty ftream having heretofore taken its courfe this

way. The great breadth of this channel furprifed me, for

I faw no reafon from its depth to think it a natural refer-

voir, or pafTage for the melted fnow in the fpring, which

could not be fuppofed to form fo great a body of water,

as was neceffary to fill it. The curate of the village in-

formed me, that it was occafioned by a moft aftonilhing

volume of hot water, which in the year 1753 had forced

its way through the fides of the mountain, about two hun-

dred yards above, rufiiing down to the fea with incredible

velocity and irrefiftible violence, bearing away all houfes,

trees, and other obftacles to its furious courfe, and leaving

nothing but burnt ftones and rubbiihi, where it had found

fine orchards and a rich vegetative foil,

c C C 2 At
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At the clofe of day, we reached an inn at Li Giarri, a

large village not far from the fea fide.

SECTION LV.

I
CONTINUED my route due north through a

plain, where the foil is a mixture of fandy mold and

black afhes, and greatly inferior in goodnefs to the land

that lies on the flope of the mountain. This morning's

ride between Etna and the fea was enchanting. The

Fiume freddo crofles the road, a clear rapid ftream, cold

as ice ; its bottom covered with grafs, and abounding in

fifli.

We foon after pafled the tower of Schifo, * which

flands upon the fite of the ancient city of Naxus, the

firfl colony the Greeks fettled in the ifland. Dionyfius

the elder deftroyed the town, but permitted the inhabi-

tants that had furvived the calamity to make a new efta-

bliOiment on the neighbouring point of Mount Taurus»

Numi Naxiorum,

Ex Argento.

I. Cap. barbatum hedera coronat.—Silenushumifed. d. vas. NAXION.
a. Cap. barb, pampinis coron.—Racemus. NAXI.

3. Cap. mulicb. laur. folum. NAHIflN—Silenus humi fed. d. diotam,

s. thyrfum. Ara cum flatua. folium.

Ex ^re.

1. Cap. barb. & orn. pamp—Diota NAHION.
2. Cap. imb, hed coron.—Diota NAHl thyrfus.

It
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It is remarkable that the foundations of this old town

Trere laid upon a bed of lava, which ilTuing out of the

north-eaft fide of Etna, ran a great way into the fea, and

formed a long narrow peninfula. How great muft be the

ipace of time elapfed between the a?ra of that eruption

and the prefent age, fince Naxus was founded feven- hun-

dred years before the birth of Ghrift ; and the congealed

torrent muft have loft much of its forbidding appearance

before that time, or elfe a fet of ftrangers would never have

thought of eredlng their habitations upon it. It is there-

fore reafonable to fuppofe that whole ages had intervened,

and confequently, that this is the oldeft known bed of

volcanical matter on the furface of the earth, though

many have been cut through in digging wells, that may

be of a prior date, covered by fucceftive layers of decom-

pofed vegetables and new torrents of fciarra. The mais

of lava, on which Naxus ftood, has not been overwhelm-

ed in the fame manner, becaufe Etna for a long courfe of

ages has ceafed to dired: its fiery ftreams towards the

country that lies on the northern and eaftern afpe£ls.

This point forms, with the extremity of Mount Taurus,

a moft beautiful bay, into which the river Cantara empties

itfelf : It flows at the utmoft fkirt of Etna, and of vol-

canic foil ; for diredly on its northern bank a chain of

lofty broken mountains, compofed of marble and various

forts of calcareous ftones, rife as a barrier againft the en-

croachments of ignited fubftances.

The

S/?-
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The afcent to Taormina is extremely fteep and rugged.

It is a poor town built on a narrow level above a precipice,

and overhung hy Immenie mafles of rock, where the vil-

lage of Mola ftands, in one of the boldeft fituations ima-

ginable. Taormina contains three thoufand inhabitants.

The ancient Tauromenium was much more extenfive

than the prefent town, and comprehended within its walls

the brow of the promontory of St. Andrew, where a

theatre was placed between two high rocks ; commanding

a full view both of Etna and of the plains. A confider-

able portion of this building has efcaped the ravages of

time, and affords the antiquary as well as the architect a

rare opportunity of examining thatdivifion of a theatre, on

which the a6lors flood ; a part wanting in almofl all other

ruinated tlieatres. The arcades are all compofed of brick,

the reil of the walls of pebbles, and covered with marble

•cafings ; none of the feats exift in perfe6: prefervation,

though many rows of them were cut out of the live rock

;

time has confumed even the rock. The whole rangfe of

the vomitoria and galleries that encircled the feats is yet

Handing as high from the ground as the bottom of the

fecond order ; the profcenium which formed the chord

of the arch is ahnofl entire ; it is a thick wall, with a

large opening in the center, and three niches; a fmall

door, and a fourth niche on each' fide; between each of

thefc apertures, or receffes, are marks in the wall, where

columns were placed. The magiftrates of Taormina, who

cau fed
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caufed fome reparations to be made, fixed a few fragments

&{ /hafts before, this fcreen, upon a narrow terrace that

fupported the floor of the ftage. While the columns were

entire in thdr proper places, the niches filled with ftatues,

and the marble cafing was yet upon the brick wall, there

fcarce remained fpace enough for even one perfon to walk

along, much lefs for a company of aclors to perform a

drama ; yet, fome obfervers have imagined that this fmall

extent confiituted. the whole of the ilage : It appears

perfectly clear to me that this fcreea was a permanent

decoration of architedlure, which ferved on all occafions

as fcenery, and that the place where the comedians exhi-

bited their performances, was a wooden ftage Hoping for-

wards to a tranfverfal wall, now almoft ruined to the

ground, but ftill fufficient to mark its deftination : Under

the intermediate fpace were vaults and partitions. Accord-

ing to this plan, the ftagc becomes a parallelogram of one

hundred and thirty eight feet by fifty eight. Cn each

fide is a lofty fquare building, advancing as far as the lafi:

mentioned wall ; it confills of a bafement, and two upper

flories, from the highefi: of v/hich a communicating gal-

lery was carried along the back fcreen ; the diameter of

the femicircular part of the theatre, where the audience

fat, is 142 Englifh feet.*

* Further particulars may be found in D'Orville, Reidefelj and other

iuthors.

*This
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* This ruin has an admirable effed:, and, when entire,

mufl have been one of the moft noble buildings in Sicily.

The wall of the city ran in a horizontal line under the

brow of the hill behind the theatre, and without were

placed the fepulchrescf the citizens.—Some remain in ruins,

others are converted into dwelling houfes, and one of thefc

* A dulce of St. Stephano carried off all the ftatues and ornaments of

the theatrcj but the magiftrates of Taormina, finding this monument ad-

mired by foreigners, have beftowed occafional repairs upon it, and re-

^placed fome fragments of the columns; they are of white marble, and of

the Corinthian order. By the turn of their foliage and other members, I

take them to have been erefted about the time of Domitian.

Numi Tauromenitani.

Ex Auro.

I. Cap. imb. laur. pileus.—Tripus TATPOMENITAN.
' Ex Argento.

1 . Bovis facies—Racemus TATPOM.
Ex ^re.

J. Cap. Apollinis ArchagetjE—Minotaurus TATPOMENITAN.

a. Idem cap.—Racemus TATPOMENITAN.

3. Id. cap.—Lyra TATPOMENITAN.

4. Id. cap.—Tripus TATPOMEITAN.

5. Cap. Bacchi—Diana s. lane. ten. canis TATPOMENITAN.
6- Cap. Jovis—Aquila fulm. inf. III. TATPOMENITAN.

7. Cap. Pall—nodua TATPOMEN. •

8. Cap. mul.—Mul. ft. s. bacul. TATPO.

9. Cap. ApoU. TATPO—Tripus AnOAAflNO.

10. Cap. ApoU.—Taurus TATPOMENITAN.
11. Cap. mul. caniftro coron.—Minot. ftella.

12. Cap. imb. noftua—Taurus TATPOMENITAN.

13. Cap. imb. vir.—Minotaurus.

14. Cap. ApoU. Archagetae—Taurus cornupet. TATPOMENITAN.

columbaria
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columbaria is aftually ufed as a dove-cote. On the decli-

vity above the town are feveral ancient refervoirs, arched

and plaiftered 5 the beft preferved one is divided by a row

of maffive pillars into two rooms lighted by femicircular

windows near the ceiling.

The afcent to Taormina was very deep and difficult but

I found the defcent on the other fide ftill more precipitate

and perilous. The charms of the landfcape amply repaid

my labours. Were I to name a place that polTefTes every

grand and beauteous qualification for the forming of a

pidlure; a place on which I fhould wifh to employ the

powers of a Salvator or a Pouilin, Taormina fhould be the

objedl of my choice.—Every thing belonging to it is drawn

in a large fublimc ftyle ; the mountains tower to the very

clouds, thecaftles and ruins rife on mighty mafles of perpen-

dicular rock, andfeemto defy the attacks of mortal enemies;

Etna with all its fnowy and woody fweeps fills half the

horizon; the fea is flretched out upon an immenfe fcale,

and occupies the remainder of the profped:. I regretted

much not having it in my power conveniently to fpend fome

days on this delightful fpot.

We travelled many miles along the beach, which is ex-

tremely confined by high cliffs. They are calcareous and

generally of a fpecies of red and white marble, which was

in great efleem among the ancients. The houfes in the

villages on the fhore are built with alternate courfes of

l^rick and flone, a method very frequently pradtifed by

VOL, ir. D D D the
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the Greeks and Romans. The torrents were all dry, but

their flony beds, and the wide extent which the rubbleftonea.

cover, Oiew how furious their courfe mufi: be after heavy

rains. I accounted it a very fortunate circumftance in my
tour through Sicily, that out of the great number of rivers

and mountain ilreams I was under the neceffityof pafling,

only two were fo fwoln with floods as to caufe any delay

in my journey, though from the feafon of the year I had

reafon to expedl that fort of inconvenience more frequently,

I ftopt at Fiume di Nifi, and early next morning entered

the city of Meffina, through a range of gardens and. fub-

urbs, which prefented a very novel fcene, after a long

cpafling ride.

MES-
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SECTION LVI.

AS T entered MefUna on the land iide, I felt none of

thofe fenfations of furprife and delight, with which

travellers declare themfelves in a manner overcome on a

firft view from the feaj my admiration rofe gently and gra-

dually as my walks led me to a view of the different

beauties of its fituation ; for, in my way to the inn, no-

thing occurred to give me a very high opinion of the city;,

narrow ftreets; gloomy houfes, little buftle of trade and

flill lefs fhew of luxury.

A large chain of mountains prefles upon the jfliore, and

part of the city ftands upon elevated ground.—The moun-

tains are many of them nobly wooded ; the hills before

them finely chequered with groves and fields. As the town

runs in a fweep along the edge of a declivity, every build-

D D D 2 ing
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fng of confequence is feen to advantage, while the Icfs

noble parts are hidden by the Palazzata. This is a regular

ornamental range of lofty houfes, with nineteen gates,

anfwerino- to as many flreets ; it follows the femicircular

bend of the port for one mile and five poles, and would

have been the handfomeft line of buildings in Europe, had

the defign been completed; but a conliderable part of the

extent is not finiflied, except merely in the front wall, and

that feems to be in a very ruinous condition, Phillbert

Emmanuel of Savoy, viceroy of Sicily in 1622, began this

princely work. Before it is a broad quay, decorated with

ftatues and fountains; fhips of any burden can moor clofe

to the parapet, in great depth of water. At the weft extre-

mity is a fmall fort and a gate; the other end is clofed by

the governor's houfe and the citadel, a modern pentagonal

fortrefs, built on the point where the ifthmus or hracchio

di San Raniero ifllies from the main land. On this flip of

low ground, which, with the Palazzata^ forms the circu-

lar harbour of Meffina, one' of the fineft in the world, are

placed the light-houfe, lazaretto^ and, on the point, the old

caftle of St. Salvatorc. The circumference of the port

is four miles ; it probably owes its formation to an earth-

quake, which opened an immenfe chafm, and then filled

it with water. The depth is fo great, and the fhore fo

abrupt, that a few weeks before my arrival at Mefiina, an

Englifh fhip, by fhifting her ballaft, as fhe was hauling up

to he careened, fank in feventy fathom water clofe by St.

Salvatore,
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Salvatore. The chroniclers fay, that the duke of Puglia

and his Normans landed firft on an ifland before Meflina,

and that he vowed to build a church there in honour of

San Salvatore, if he fucceeded in his enterprize.—From this

expreffion, one would imagine that the bracchio was not-

then connected with the illand of Sicily..

Near the light- houfe is a kind of whirlpool in the fea,,

fhewn as the Char}bdis of the ancients. I faw nothings

in it more than a rippling occailoned by the meeting of the

tide and currents. The bottom of the Streights is fhal-

low, and full of rocks; confequently, numberlefs points

and cavities muft occur to obftrud: and perplex the regular

courfe of the current, and caufe whirlpools that are dan-

gerous in ftormy weather ; or even in dead calms, when-

vefTels may be embayed and drawn among the fhallows

from which they want wind to extricate themfelves. I'

take it for granted that the fca has worn itfelf a paflage

through the Faro much more eafy and expanded than it

was when Homer compofed his OdyfTey, which perhaps

was not many centuries after the waves had burft through'

the connedling Ifthmus between Sicily and the coaft of

Reggio. Then Scylla might indeed be a tremendous rock,

and the hollows under the fea, where the waters yet foam-

ing, and agitated by the refiftance they had met with at

Scylla, were hurried and whirled about, muft have been

an irreliftable vortex, from which no fhip could efcape.

The alternate a6tion of fwallowing up and revomiting the

I wreckj
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wreck, was (imilar to that of u pool at tlie foot of any

lofty cafcade : logs of wood that are fvvept over a precipice

by the violence of a mountain torrent are thus abforbed,

and thrown up again. Ulyffes might flick to his iig-tree

till the maft rofe again from the deep, and catch it as it

.emerged Vv'ith the return of the tide, though the poet has

extended the lime of his hanging beyond all bounds of

probability. I think it is clear from Homer's defcription

that Charybdis was almoffc oppofite Scylla, and feveral

miles north of the place where Meflina now ftands. No fpot

anfvTcrs it fo well as the Pantano grande, a large pool now

fjrrounded with ilind on the ifthmus of cape Peloro, but

:ftill communicating with the lea by fome fubterraneous

conduit, as its waters are fait, and ebb and flow regularly

with thofe of the Streights : it is full of purpurse, and other

fea fliell fifli. Before the fands were cafl: up by fome com-

motion of the earth fo as to inclofe this pond, it was

probably the bottonr^a fmall bay, refembling the end

of a net, into which vcffels that had the fortune to fleer

clear of Scylla were hurried by the rapidity of the cur-

rents. They flill reign at the entrance of the Faro, but

are certainly lefs violent than they were, when the pafTage

was more confined. A tide is very perceptible at all times,

but it has been obferved to be uncommonly flrong between

the full moon of December and the new moon of Ta-

nuary. The fea is then fo diflurbed with the flruggles

and contrary motions of its tiJes and currents, as to pro-

duce
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duce innumerable whirlpools that render the navigation

of the Straights exceffively perilous : Fiihermen are afraid

at that time to venture to fea, or to attempt fpreadlng a.

net : the fame efFedls in a lefs degree are felt at the fum-

mer folftice. The agitation of this narrow fea is alfo

very great during the time of the Equinoxes, but there

are two feafons of the year, viz. the end of February,..

or beginning of March, and the latter part of September,

or the firft weeks in October, when there is fcarce any tide^

to be difcerned ; a general cahn and fmoothnefs reigns

upon the furface of the waters ; objefts are reile£ted upon

it as clearly as in a mirror, and every danger of vortexes

and currents difappears.

Tke inner part of MelTina is dirty, though it contains a

confiderable number of neat churches, and large fubftantial

dwellings. The cathedral is Gothic, enriched with Saracenic

mofaics on the altars and (hrines ; the front of the high altar

is particularly fplendid ; Gagini has embelliflied the pulpit

and fome tombs with excellent specimens of his art. As

this was not the epifcopal church on the firft revival of

that dignity by Earl Roger, I prefume the buildings were

raifed under his fon or grandfon, either entirely from the

ground or upon the foundation and remains of fome an-

cient edifice. Among the tombs of feveral illuftrious per-

fonages, is that of king Alphonfus the Second, whofe for-

mer exploits and ftern temper of mind were far from

prognoilicating the pufillanimity with which he fled from

his
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his throne, and the defpondency that difgraced the clofe

of his career. During the Hfeof his father Ferdinand, he

had exerted himfclf with great vigour and animofity

againll: the rebeUious barons, and, therefore, lived in con-

tinual fufpicion of their machinations. As foon as the

approach of the king of France, Charles the Eighth,

who claimed the crown of Naples in right of the fe-

cond houfe of Anjou, had encouraged the difcontented

nobles openly to declare their hoftile intentions, a panic

ftruck the foul of Alphonfus ; he refigned his fceptre to

Ferdinand his fon, a youth of great expectations, and a

favourite with the nation, and threw himfelf into the arms

-of his coufin the king of Arragon. His fears operated

moft powerfully on his degraded mind ; but the natural

violence of his temper only changed its objed: ; for in his

-retreat at Mellina he became a mere penitent friar, pafling

his days in the churches, and driving away the bitter re-

fle(3ions that haunted him by long prayer and fevere prac-

tices of mortification. In thefe habits he pafled ten

months after his abdication, and then died, an objedl of

wonder and contempt, but not of pity, to his cotempo-

raries.

In the treafury of this church is preferved the palladium

of Meffina, a letter from the Virgin Mary to its citizens.*

This

* The itory is as follows : After Saint Paul had made fome ftay at

>Ieirinaj a circumflance of his travels unnoticed by Saint Luke, the

MeiTincfe
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This is die title upon which the Meffinefe build their

pretenfions to pre-eminence over the whole ifland, nay,

over the whole world , to its virtues and patronage they

attribute every piece of good fortune, and to their oun '

unworthinefs, all linider events that have befallen them.

The authenticity of this epiflle has been ferioufly im-

pugned, and of courfe vigorouily defended by many Sici-

Meflinefe prevailed upon him to return to Jerufalenv with an embaiTy of

four perfons fent by the city to the Virgin Mary. Their excellencies were

gracioufly received by her, and brought back a letter written with her own

hand, in the Hebrew tongue, which Saint Paul tranflated into Greek. By

the irruption of the Saracens this invaluable treafure was loft, and utterly

forgotten till the year 1467, when Conftantine Lafcaris, a refugee Greek,

found a copy of it, and turning it into Latin, made it known to the citi-

2ens, and then to all the Catholic world. Its authenticity is now fo well

cftabliflied at MefTina, that Regna the hiftorian, candidly acknowledges

that whoever was to confefs even a doubt on the fubjeft in that city would

be treated as an infidel.

This curious epiftle is conceived in thefe terms.

Maria Virgo Joachim filia Dei humillima Chrifti Jefu crucifixi Mater

extribu Judas ftirpe David Meflanenfibus omnibus falutem et Dei patris

omni{tl;entis benediftionem. Vos omnes fide magna legates ac nuncios '

perpublicum documentum ad nos mififfe conftat. Filium noftrum Dei,

genitum Deum et hominem effe fatcmini et in cjelum poft fuam refurrec-

tionem afcendifTe Pauli apoftoli ele£ti prsedicatione mediante viam veritatis

agnofcentes. Ob quod vos et ipfam civitatem benedicimus cujus perpe-

tuam proteftricem nos elTe volumus. Anno filii noftri XLJI. Indi<5t. I.

III. Nonas Junii luna XXVII. feria V. ex Hierofolymis.

Not to dwell upon the aftronomical blunders in thefe dates, let it fuffice

to obferve, that Lafcaris was not aware that Denis the Little, a Syrian

monk, in the fixth century, was the firft who made ufe of the jera that

commences at our Saviour's birth.

VOL. II, E E E lian
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Han divines and difputators. The writers of this nation

are remarkable for maintaining with zeal every tradition,

and pretenfion, however doubtful, that has ever been re-

ceived among the inhabitants ; they will not allow the

flicrhtell fault to be found with the natural or artificial pro-

ductions of their country, or fuffer Sicily to be deemed in-

ferior to any thing but Paradife, I believe the judicious

prince of Torremuza is the firft Sicilian that dared to dis-

pute the authenticity of any infcriptian or monument,

which had been admitted as genuine. This tenacioufnefs

may perhaps originate in the influence of the inquifition j

for no man, however certain of the falfity of an opinion,.

or of the forgery of a monument, will venture to fpeak,

his mind, or thwart the general fentiment in a country,

where his life and property depend upon the judgment

which prejudiced and, probably, ignorant men fliall pafs

upon his work ; but whenever this fword of Damocles

ftiall be removed from the heads of the literati, we may

expert to fee in, Sicily a moft happy change in the .yftem

of fcience.*

There is another church in this city that deferves parti-

cular notice, not fo much on account of its architecture or

ornaments, as for its being the laft refuge of the Greek

* Their Sicilian majefties, ever eager to adopt any plan that may tend

to the welfare or improvement of their fubjeds, have aboliJhed this moft

odious tribunal.

liturgy,
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liturgy, which was once the predominant fervice of the

illand, but gradually aboliflied by different conquerers.

It is dedicated to the V. Mary de Grapheo, or of the

Letter, which denomination may, perhaps, have furnifhed

Lafcaris with the idea of his letter. It is known at pre-

fent by the name of la Cattolica. According to the

Greek canons, the entrance of monaftic churches was re-

ciprocally forbidden to each fex, and the cathedrals were

the only places of worfliip where a daily facrifice was of-

fered up by the bifliop and clergy, and where both men

and women were prefent at the fame time, but in different

parts of the church. From this general admittance, the

building acquired the title of Catholic or univerfal.

When the vi£torious Norman earl had completed the re-

duction of Sicily, he fixed the fee of a bifliop at Traina,

under whofe jurifdidionhe placed all Greek as well as Latin

Chriftians of the diftrldl : Upon the fee being removed

to Meflina, he indulged the Greeks with a fupreme pallor

of their own by the title of Protopapa, a dignity which,

with many effential diminutions of authority, fubfifts to

this day.

Since the fourth Lateran council in 1225, thefe

Greeks have been fuppofed to conform to the Latin rite,

and as a tell: of their belief in the difputed points between

the churches, are obliged to attend divine fervice on a

particular day in the cathedral, and there to ling certain

paffages declaratory of thefe contefted articles. While

E E E 2 com-
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commerce flourlllied at Mcflina, before rebellions and the

plague had reduced its population to a fhadovv of its for-

mer ftate, the Greek fchool here was in great repute, and

boafted of many learned men belonging to its body, but

it has long been reduced to a ftate of infignificancy ; the

Greeks adlually resident at this port fend their youth into the

Levant to ftudy, and however ignorant thefe fcholars may

return, they at leail bring back with them ftrong prejudi*

ces againft the Latin dogmas, though they may never be

fo incautious as to divulge their fentiments. The protc-

papa is dreft in a very fumptuous manner, and performs

many epifcopal fund:ions as far as mere ceremony goes, for

he has no powers left ; he is nominated by the pope, and

confirmed in his dignity by the archbiihop of Mellina.

A fimilar Inftitution was ejRiabliflied at Reggio in Cala-

bria by earl Roger ; though extremely holHle to the

Greeks, whom he knew to be difaffedted to his govern-

ment, he found it found policy to treat with lenity a people

that was ftill formidable by its numbers, and to enflave

them imperceptibly under the enjoyment of their own

civil and religious laws j the Greek communion has failed

at Reggio from the beginning of the laft century, and its

nominal paftor has long been a Roman prieft.

After the introdudion of the Chriftian hierarchy, the

faithful of Sicily and Magna Grecia were fubjed: to the

jurifdiftion of the bifliop of Rome, and adhered to his

communion long after the emperor Leo Ifauricus had re-

nounced
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nounced all obedience to that fee *. It was not till the

tenth century that Peter, bidiop of Otranto, in order to

pleafe the patriarch Polyeu6les, and to obtain the dignity of

metropolitan, conformed to the Greek rite, and fet the ex-

ample of feparation to the clergy of thofe parts of the empire;

Sicily being fubjed to the Mahometan yoke, and loft to all

connections with Rome, imitated the conduct of the Cala-

brians in thefe eccleliaftical difputes^ but earl Roger, a sea-

Jous member of the Roman church, and, through policyj

a declared enemy to the Grecian emperor and his commu-

nion, reftored the pope to full authority over Sicily as ibon^

as he had perfected the eonquefl: of it. He detained one

third of all its lands
"f-

for the life of the crown, another

he divided among his followers, and the laft diviiion hg

gave to the church, without any claim upon the two other

{hares for tithes. But in the midil: of this exceffive libera-

lity to the clergy, fome care was taken by the Sicilian law

to guard againft their ^^roachments, though probably

without conftant fuccefs. l3y one regulation, it was ftipu-

lated that all eeclefiaftics, who by any means fhould ac-

quire poflellions that had been allotted to the laity, v/ere to

difpofe of them by fale or otherwife within one year and a.

* Pagi fays Sicily acknowledged the patriarch of Conftantinople from;

that time, but other authorities prove it to be a miftake.

f I do not fuppofe he took all the lands from the old proprietors, as;

many Greek and Saracen families remained long after on the idand in

affluent circumftance^.

few
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few weeks : trufls and fidiitious conveyances eafily defeated

the intentions of this ftatute. The moil effential check

to clerical power was given by the pope himfelf ; Urban the

Second, by a bull dated in the year 1098, which has been the

fubjedl of much controverfy, appointed earl Roger and his

fucceffors perpetual vicars of the apoftolic fee, and legates

in the illand. The pontiff thus put into the hands of the

Sicilian monarchs a weapon that has often been employed

againft the court of Rome, and has defended Sicily againft

many attempts towards an extention of papal authority.

This legatine power is exercifed by a tribunal called La

Monarchia, which has often been attacked and anathema-

tized. The pope entertained hopes of deftroying this court

during the precarious fituation of Sicily under the houfe of

Savoy, and inftigated the biOiop of Lipari to difpute its au-

thority' and appeal from its fentence to him ; but, contrary to

•expedation, Vi6lor Amadeus defended his rights with vigour,

and the plans of the court of ^oilie were defeated. This

tribunal judges all ecclefiaftical 'appeals from the ordinary,

and in the firft inllance decides all caufes relative to perfons

exempted from the common jurifdiclions, and fubjed to the

pope- only.

SEC-
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SECTION LVII.

TH E firft name of Meffina was Zancle, which in

the old language of Sicily meant a lickle, alluding,

as fome authors fuppofe, to the form of the port, or, ac-

cording to others, to the fertility of the country. Allured

by the advantages of its fituation, theCumseans, a commer-

cial and enterprifing people, invaded the ifland and drove

the Siculi from this fettlement
J

they were in their turn

overpowered by a band of Samian adventurers, who made

way for a colony of citizens of Meflene, and under thefe

mafters it changed its name to Meflene, or MeiTana*. Their

government was of fhort duration, for in the 289th year

before Chrift, it was dcftroyed by the Mamertines, a war-

like unprincipled nation, inhabiting the fouth part of

Brutium. Thefe foldiers being received into Meflina, on

their return to Italy from Syracufe, where they had ferved

as mercenaries in the army of Agathocles, took an oppor-

tunity of maiTacreing the inhabitants, and ufurping their

poffeflions ; in order to fupport themfelves againft the re»

fentment of the Sicilian powers, they implored the pro-

tedion of the Romans, who, eager to extend their domir*

* This name could not be derived from the word MeJJisy harvefl, as fome

writers have imagined, becaufe the city was called Melfene long before a:

word of Latin had ever been fpoken in Sicily.

nion
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nlon beyond the limits of Italy, and jealous of tliC growing

power of Carthage, made no fcriiple to fuccour thefe ailaf-

fins with a confular army. This il:ep brought on the firft

Punic war. The Mamertines reaped no other fruit from

the alliance but a more honourable degree of flavery, for

fuch was the real nature of their connedion with Rome,

whatever name it might be difguifed under.

Meffina was however always diftinguiflied bj particular

attentions and favours from the fenate, and, excepting a

fliort period, during the wars of the Triumvirate, appears

to have tafted all the fvveets of Roman profperity, without

partaking of the bitter draughts of adverfity. Its fate, in

the ruin of the empire, was fimilar to that of the reft of

Sicily. In 829 Meffina fell into the hands of the Saracens,

but obtained very honourable terms of capitulation, for

half the city was left to the Chriftians, where they were

to be governed by their own laws, and profefs their own

religion undifturbed. In the other refided the bey of one

of the five provinces into which the Arabian conquerors

had divided the ifland. Notwithftanding this indulgence,

Meffina was the firft to caft off the yoke in 1037, when

George Maniaces landed an army of Greeks and Normans

on the fhore of the Faro ; it afterwards held out againft the

whole Mufulman force, till the feeble ftate of a diflra£led

empire ffiut out all hopes of affiftance from Conftantinople :

This unfortunate city then opened its gates to the army of

the caliph, and felt very feverely the weight of his refent-

ment;
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ment ; but it did not long groan under the yoke, for in

lefs than twenty yeais Roger the Norman took it by fur-

prize and delivered it from Mahometan oppreflion. Dur-

ing the crufado our Richard Coeur de Lion and Philip

Auguflus, king of France, wintered here in their way to

Paleftine, a fojourn marked by continual quarrels, confla-

gration and bloodfhed. The Meflinefe were particularly

tardy in entering into the national confpiracy of 1282, but

afterwards exceeded the reft of the infurgents in deeds of

cruelty : This and the importance of their fituation, fingled

them out for the firft objedls of Charles's vengeance : He
inverted their city very clofely, and declared fo openly his

determination to refufe all terms whatever to the befieged,

that they faw no hopes of fifety but in an obftinate defence.

Their courage, perfeverance and fufferings were exceffive ;

at length their ftrength and refources began to fail rapidly,

and every circumftance feemed to denounce their fpeedy

deftru6tion, when Roger Lauria appeared ofF the harbour

with the Arragonian fleet, forced the king to retire with

precipitation acrofs the freights, and, in his fight, defeated

and deftroyed his naval armament. Robert, grandfon of

Charles the Firft, alfo made a fruitlefs attack, but in

the difturbed reign of Frederic the Third, Meflina was de-

livered up to Lewis king of Naples and his confort queen

Joan, who entered it in triumph.—In a few years it re-

turned to its former poftTeffors. The year 1672 was^remar-

kable for the revolt of the Meflinefe.—-Thev threw off the

VOL. II. F F F Spanilli
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Spanifli yoke, and fwore allegiance to Louis the Fourteenth

king of France : They were for fonie time vigoroufly

affifted by the French ; but before the Spaniards had gained

the leaft advantage to excite any hopes of recovering Co

valuable a pofTeflion, Lewis found himfelf necelTitated from

motives of political intereft to defert his new fubjeds, and

leave them to the mercy of their old incenfed mafters. The

horror of being thus abandoned, and the challifement in-

flifted by Spain broke the fierce fpirit of the Meffinefe

;

they were ttill ftunned with the remembrance and effedis of

this blow when the plague in 1 743 was introduced from

the Levant and fwept away more than half the inhabitants.

From this chain of calamities the opulence, trade, and

population of Mefhna have been gradually finking, and,

unlcfs very favourable circumfiances happen, will every

year fall lower. The number of its inhabitants does not

now exceed 30,000.

The reception I had met with at Palermo difcouraged

me from prefeiiting any of my Neapolitan letters to the

nobility of IVIeffinaj and after feeing the churches and

other places of note, I prepared for my return to Naples.

J accordingly agreed for my pafTage with a Provencal, cap-

tain of the only fhip then in the harbour bound up the

Mediterranean ; I paid him a high price on condition he

left the port the next morning, or with the firft fair wind,

but no fooner had I, at his preffing requeft, fent all my
baggage on board, than he began to devife excufes for fiay-

3 i"g
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ing in hopes of procuring more cargo or other paffengers.

By afFedled delays he put off faiHng for fome days, which

I paffed in a very difagreeable manner in continual walks

between my lodgings and the fhip. I am indebted to the

politenefs of Mr. Bomeefter, the Britifli conful, for the little

refpite I had from this irkfome employment, and for the

entertainment his company afforded me. At laft, feeing

the captain as unwilling as ever to fulfil his agreement, and

being apprehenfive if we did fail together in fuch ill hu-

mour with each other, that he would not touch at Naples

but carry me on to Marfeilles, I hired a fix oared felucca

for Naples and fet out immediately. The Provencal re-

fufed to deliver up my effects, and for fear I fhould com-

pel him to give them by lodging a complaint before the

governor, hoilled fail and dropt down to the Punta del

Faro, a k\v miles off, where he caft anchor before I had

left the port *.

SECTION LVIir.

"^ H E commerce of both Sicilies is almoft entirely of a

paffive nature, arlfmg from the neceffity of difpofing

of their fuperiluous products in exchange for thofe of

F F F 2 foreicfn

1

* Numi Meflan.

Ex Argento.

I, Delphin. AAKKAE—In tab. quadn incuis. caput ImberDe,

2. Laurea
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foreign countries, which habit and luxury have rendered

neceflary to them for the fupport, cloathing or convenience

of their inhabitants. A very fmall proportion of their own

raw materials are manufadlurcd in the country either for

home confumption or foreign fale, and no traffic is here

carried on by purchafing foreign commodities on fpecula-

tion, and fending them out again to an advantageous

market. Induftry of that kind is unknown, and the very-

trifling quantity of fliipping belonging to thefe realms,

I. Laurea in quaMES—Lepus currens concha.

3. Vir in big. fup. volit. vift. gran. hord.—In laurea lepus et concha

ME2SANION.
4. Biga 2 delph. vi£l. fupervol.—Lepus cap. human. ME22ANION.

5. Figura nuda barb, in curru uno equo dudo—fol.—Lepus MEZSA-

KION.

6. Biga i delph. MESSANION—Lepus. Arid. MESSANinN.

7. Cap. mulieb. gran, redimit. 2 pifces—ViiStoria in big.—ME22A-
NinN.

8. Cap. imb. 2 pifces NAI—Mil. nud. d. haft. s. clyp. ten. MESSA-

NinN.

9. Herculis cap. MESSANIflN—Leo. clava PnTE.

10. Fig. in big. duabus mul. du6k. 2 pifces ME22ANO—Apis ME2-
2ANO.

II. Fig. in curru cum mul. fulmen MESSANO—Lepus concha.

12. Cap. Cereris 2 pifces MESSANO—Miles nud, d. haft. s. clyp.

MESSANinN.
13. Lepus JE locufta ME2SNAION— Polypus.

Ex iEre.

1. Cap. Here. imb. MESSANIXIN—Leo tasda.

2. Cap. mul. diad. ME2SANA—Figura in biga.

3. Biga cum figur. nud.—Lepus ME2;2ANION.
Cseteri ad Mamertinos fpeftant.

proves
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proves the little attention paid to fuch a line of trade ; the

conftant warfare fubfiiling between them and the flates of

Barbary, necciiarily confines them in their \oyages, and

induces them to give the preference to fuch bottoms as

navigate under a free flag. Almofl every article received

into thefe kingdoms may more properly be faid to be called

in by artificial wants and the caprices of luxury, than

brought to fupply the real call of neceffily j a moderate

degree of fpirit and encouragement might eafily procure

the fame fupplies at home, or at leaft good fuccedanea.

Lead, iron, and fome other commodities, muft, no doubt,

be excepted, and confidered as acquirable only by importa-

tion. On the other hand, all the exports are the raw un~

manufactured produce of the foil, therefore in years of

fcarcity, the inconveniences ariftng from the inequalities in

their fund, and the equality of the demand for foreign

merchandize, mufl be feverely felt.

In many points Sicily has an advantage over Naples, but

as to its general mode of traffic is much more difagreeably

fituated, for Sicily does not deal fo diredlly w^ith foreign

ports ; it receives mofl: of its imports through the medium

of a confignment to Naples. I fpeak in general terms, for

it fometimes happens that foreigners bring a freight to the

ifland at the rifk of the market, and trade direclly with

the Sicilian merchants : This is the cafe in years of bad

crops in other countries, when Sicily, ftill the never failing

granary of Europe, offers her conilant and abundant harveffs

to
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to other nations, and becomes the general rendezvous,

where the diftreffed countries apply for fuftenance : The

balance runs then very high in favour of Sicily, efpeclally

ap-ainfi: Spain, and fpecle is then remarkably plentiful in

the ifland.

The numerous rlcli articles produced in Sicily are fo ne-

ccflary to the well being of other nations, that its profits

and profperity would be boundlefs, v/ere it not for a mul-

titude of vicious arrangements and pernicious fhackles,

with which its commerce is harraffed and wafted down. I

fhall endeavour to point cut fome of the moft onerous,

after recapitulating the various commodities Sicily can part

with to ftrangers, v/ithout injuring or cramping its home

confumption. The real harbours are {ew, where veflels

can lie in fafety during a ftorm, but there are many roads

in which, during the fine feafon, fhlps can ride at anchor

and receive their cargoes from lighters with great fecurlty.

The principal trade of the ifland is carried on at Palermo

and Meilina ; the former confumes of imports four or five

times more than the latter ; but on account of lighter du-

ties, Mellina exports a greater quantity of filk, and fup-

plies the inland towns with more commodities. The bufi-

nefs of other places on the coaft, confifts folcly in fhipping

corn, wine, fait, &c. Trapani, on account of its famous

falt-pans and the fliipping belonging to it, is one of the

bufieft commercial towns in the illand.

EX-
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EXPORTS.
Corn.—Ko fliips can take in a cargo at any port or

road in Sicily, without previoufly touching at Palermo,

and procuring a permit for that purpofe at the rate of one

tariper falma. No exportation of wheat can take place, but

by leave of the real patrimo?iio^ a tribunal that takes an

account of the year's crop, and the demand for home-

fupply, before it iffues any licences for exportation. Thefe

are not difficult to obtain, nor Vv'ill I certify what I have

heard infinuated, that the great feudatories find means to

monopolize thefe permits, and to oblige the lefler proprie-

tors of land to difpofe of their corn to them.

In order to give greater opportunities of carrying on fo

lucrative a trade, to which the number of ports, cfpecially

on the fouthern coaft, is by no means adequate, many

eftablifhments have been made at proper places called cari-

catori. Here corn may be brought and depofited in public

magazines till an opportunity offers of fhipping it off. A
receipt is given, which is negociable like a bill of exchange

during one year. The depofit is taken care of, and ac-

counted for to the proprietor, who is at full liberty to fell it

in what proportion he pleafes. The caricatore finds its profit

in a duty of eighteen taris per falma on the corn exported,

and in the increafe of weight in the corn. \i a caro-o be

lliipped immediately after harveft, an additional tari is

charged to make up for the lofs of increafe by this fpeedy

removal. Girgenti, Termini, Sciacca, and Licata, are the

four
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four great carlcatori ; the leller ones are Maifali, Callela-

mare, Siculiana, Terranova, Scoglietti, MelafToj Cefalu,

Oliver!, and a few very fmall ones befides.

Large quantities of Barley and Pulfe grow in Sicily, but

very little oats or millet. Canary-bird feed is exported to a

large amount, and is almott peculiar to the ifland.

Kidney beans abound, and are fhipped moftly at Palermo

and ScoMietti. Barley at Sciacca, Girgenti, Licata, and

Scoglietti ; Beans and other pulfe at Catania, Girgenti, Ali-

cata, and Sciacca. Sicily produces but little Indian corn.

Oil.—Large quantities of oil are exported from Me-

lazzo, Oliveri, Pittineo, Cefalu, and Palermo, all which

places lie on the north fide of the ifland. About 4800

falme annually.

Wine.—In abundance and great variety from Syracufe,

Catania, Caflelvetrano, Marfala, Caftelamare, and Me-

lazzo.

Brandy.—Much exported, becaufe the burning of it

is not monopolized, nor the exportation reftrained as at

Naples.

Cheese.—White of goat's milk, and yellow, or cagioca-

vallo of cow's milk.

Salt Fish.—The fifheries are very produdlive, and great

quantities of tunny, anchovies, and fardines are faked and

fent from the neighbourhood of thefe places, where they

are caught.

Silk.—The art of feedino- filk-worms and makins: filk

is
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is faid by Procopius to hav^ been brougbt to Conftantlnople

in the reign orjuflinian the Firfl, in the fixth century, by

a monk from the eaftern parts of Afia. George of An-

tioch, commander of a fleet belonging to Roger king of

Sicilv, havinp^ made a fuccefsful cruize on the coaft of

Negropont, carried off feveral artificers Ikilled in the manu-

fafture of filk, and the management of the infeds. He

fettled them in Sicily, from whence the art v/as communi-

cated to the wcflern countries of Europe.

Silk is confidered as the fecond great fouice of riches to

Sicily, corn being undoubtedly the firft: a quantity of filk,

equal in value to a million of ducats (187,500!.) is an-

nually exported. Palermo and Meffina alone fend it out;

a confiderable quantity of the materials are manufa<flured

m both places; but Palermo, which employs nine hundred

looms, exports very little, moft of its fllks being ufed at

home.—Meffina employs twelve hundred looms, and Catania

rather more. Jn the Meffinefs manufa6lur€s a variety of

filks are made, but the fllk is feldom well drawn, died or

matched, and the work is apt to prove hard and to rub.

—

moft of it oroes to the Levant.

Fruit.—The environs of Girgenti abound with almonds,

but other ports alfo furnifh a confiderable ftock. Lipari

gives raifins and currants, but of a quality inferior to thoie

of Calabria. Sicily alone produces Piftachio nuts. Carob'

Leans are likewife an article of trade. Two thou fandchefts

of oranges are fliipped annually at Meffina. •
•

vo-L. II. G G G Flax,
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Flax, Hemp, and Cotton.—Very little is produced.

Manna.—The Sicilian manna is not fo good as that of

Monte Gargano. Moft of it is gathered near Carini, Fa-

varotta, &c. and exported from Palermo. A great deal

goes likevvife from Meflina, and, as there is neither prohi-

bition nor monopoly, and the duty is fixed, thefe trees are

cuhivated with more fpirit and advantage here than ia the

kingdom of Naples, where the manna is farmed out, and

the trade hampered with baneful exclufive rights and inhi-

bitions.

Barilla.—A large quantity isfhipped from the fouthern

coaft. The quantity fent to England is near the half of

the quantity fent thither from Spain.

Salt.—Trapani produces the whiteft and heavieft: Au-

gufta, Camarata, and Spaccaforno give a large quantity. It

is entirely free from all duty, the nation having perfevered

and fucceeded in a conflant oppofition to every attempt

made towards raifing a revenue out of it, except in the

articles of fait for fifli, for exportation, and for feeding

ilieep.

Sumach.—The mofl efteemed comes from Alcamo, Caf-

telamare, and Monreale. The next in quality grows at

Termini and Girgenti.

Lemon Juice.—Meffina fends off fix thoufand chefts of

pickled lemons, and the reft of the kingdom about as much

more ; two hundred and eighty barrels of lemon juice

weighing ten falme ,each, and 27 cwt. of bergamot juice.

Hare
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Hare and Rabbit Skins.—Principally the latter, as

they bear a much better price.

Rags.—-Which the Sicilians are filly enough to fell to

the Genoefe, and buy back again in paper, though they

have the example of the Neapolitans before their eyes, who

have built paper mills.

Sulphur.—Of good quality and great abundance, made

near Mazzareno and fhipped at Terranova.

There are other objects of export trade, which might be

recapitulated, but not being fufficiently considerable, do

not deferve a place in the lift. The principal articles are

linfeed-oil, gall-nuts, turpentine, lumber, &c.

IMPORTS.
As all the fpecies of merchandize that are brought into

the kingdom of Naples are alfo imported into that of Si-

cily, the lift given in the firft volume of the articles

imported into the Neapolitan ports will anfvver the fame

purpofe here. The difference between the import traffic

of each refpe<flive country confifts in this, that the Sicilian

merchants never fend commifllons to the original marts,

fuch as England, France, Germany, or America, but

receive their goods at fecond-hand from the Genoefe, Vene-

tian, or Leghornefe factors. Indeed it muft be confidered

that they have no bottoms of their own to fend to market,

and if foreign Ihips were not to come and carry off the

produce of their lands, it might rot on the furface. So

G G G 2 that
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that except the Trapanefe, who fliew a little fpark of ac-

tivity and commercial intelligence, the reft of the nation

remains paflive to be plundered- by the more a:dventurous

fpeeulators of other countries. Of late, on account of

longer credit being giveoj the Sicilians incline more to deal

with Naples than with Leghorn. The cuftom-houfe of

Palermo allows fo fbort and confined a leave of depofit or

tranfit, and that embaraffed with fo many complex and

inconvenient impofitions, that fpeculation becomes too

dangerous an experiment for a. merchant- with a moderate

capital to try.

DUES and IMPOSTS relative to TRADE,
The proportions and-modes of colledling obferved in the

management of the cuf^oms are fo- various, that it is very

difficult to fpeak otherwife than in general terms, and

according to average ftatements. They agree in nothing

but the vicious method of charging goods according to their

fuppofed value, not by a regular rate. It is a-rule in every

port, except Meffina, to charge the duty upon m.erchan-

dize pafling through the cuftom-houfe, according to the

eftimate of a broker, and the current prices, fo that the

duties vary every day, and great are the inconveniences

and injuftices attending fuch a vague procedure.

It is very difficult to give a precife idea of fo compli-

cated a fubjedl, but I fhall endeavour to draw up a fliort

ilatement of the principal dues exacted at Palermo and all

the
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die reft of the Ifland, except Meilinn, which will require.

an article apart.

0.1 I M P R TATI N.

All goods entered, are valued npon affid.ivit. If they

are tranfmited to any other place in Sicily, they are ex-

empt from all further duties, provided they be landed st

places belonging to the crown ; if on baronial eftates, or

ecclefiartical diftrids, they are left to the mercy of parti^-

cular reg;ulations,.

If entered at any other port than Palermo, they are fub-

je6l to the king's duty and the cuftoms of the place, which

vary exceedingly. Sugar and fine cloth can be landed no

where but at the capital and Meffina.

The natives of twe.nty-four cities and towns, enjoy the

privilege of paying lefs than any other inhabitants upon cer-

tain entries, but there are fo many other charges made, that

their franchifes and exemptions amount in reaHty to a very

trifling faving. Befides, the fair of S. ChriiHna at Palermo,

during which foreigners and non-exempt natives have the

liberty of importing in a free manner, 'helps to- put all

parties nearly upon a level.

All goods pay two taris per onza, on the valuation, two

grana and one half per cantaro for the ufe of the weights,

and five tarls for a permit. Over and above this impofition,

all pieces of cloth, linen or filk, pay for meafurement ten

grana, and from one to four taris a piece according to the

quality.

Refined
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Refined fugars pay thirty taris per cantaro, Mufcavado

fugars twenty, and half per cent, for the weights, and

dried iiHi pays twelve per cent, in kind.

Wax is the only commodity that has a fixed rate. It

pays 14 ounces per cantaro.

N. B. There is an increafe of thefe duties for foreigners

and non-exempts that raifes the duty from 6 1 per cent, to

87 per cent, goods are allowed to remain fifteen days only

in the public warehoufes before they are fent into the inte-

rior parts of the iiland.

On E X P RTATIO N.

Corn pays no duty but the tax upon the licence for ex-

porting. Nothing can be fo various as the method of

taxation in the different ports, and therefore it is impofTible

without entering into long details to fpecify them. The

only general rule is to tax according to the value given in

bv the brokers.

Upon an average, the amount of duties paid upon goods

exported is three per cent, for ciazio regio and 3^ for tratta

locale. Foreigners and non- exempts pay 17 per cent. more.

It is now fifty-five years fince the commercial inhabi-

tants of Meflina, being convinced of the inconveniences

attending the vague and perplexed fyftem of the Sicilian

cuflom-houfes, applied to government for leave to eflablifli

other regulations : this being obtained, they fixed upon an

ealy, equal and expeditious method of proceeding.

2 All
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All goods imported pay once for all one per cent, of their

value according to a fixed moderate rate, and may be ex-

ported again without any additional demand ; but if they

are fent into the country, even to Palermo, they become

fubjedl to a duty of 37 per cent.

All commodities, natives of Sicily, may be introduced

upon the fame terms.

There are fome fmall exceptions with regard to provi-

fions, falt-fifh and fugar.

Refpeding commodities exported, ravv-filk pays no

duty at the place where it is made, every thing being paid

at Palermo or Meflina ; at the latter it pays 67 per cent,

according to the book of rates, fix per cent, for the gabella,

and four per cent, more for expences till the fhip fails.

Manufactured filks are exempt from the gabella. But

there is alfo levied upon all goods imported or exported

throughout the ifland, twenty- five grana per cantaro for

weighing.

413
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SECTION LIX.

ON the 7 th of February, at three in the afternoon.,

I entered the barge with my two fervants. We
Jbad only a few changes of linen, a mattrefs I had bought

for the occafion, a fack of potatoes and a keg of porter,

the prefent of an Englifli captain bound to the Levant,

our great coats, and the clothes we then wore. The arms

of the company confifted of my pocket piftols, without

a fecond charge of powder and ball ; one hanger, which

was grown fo rufty it could not be drawn out of the fcab-

bard, and two whips. Thus lightly equipped we left

Meilina, and rowed along the fhore of La Grutta, a famous

pilgrimage, and, faluting our French captain as we paffed

3 . him
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him at anchor, reached Cape Peloro, and the Torre del

Faro. This is a long fandy neck of land advancing within

one mile and an half of the Calabrian coaft, vv hich is here

very abrupt and lofty.

This ifthmus ihuts up the ftreights to the eye, fo that

the tower and light- houfe appear to be on the Italian lide

of the water. It is fo difficult to navigate through the

entrance of the Faro, that pilots are always Rationed ready

to put to fea, as foon as a velTel is feen in the offing ; if the

captain refufes to give up the helm, he becomes perfonally

refponfible for any accident that may happen to the fliip.

The diftance acrofs is fo fmall, that many in dances occur in

hiilory of its being paffed in a very adventurous manner.

Timoleon and the Corinthians, findina; the feas too well

guarded by the tyrant Dionyfius and his confederates for

thejn to attempt an invafion of Sicily openly, made ufe of

the following expedient to effedl their purpofe. They em-

barked at Rhegium in fmall hfliing boats, and, making

their horfcs fvvim by their fide, thus crofled the channel

that LionyfiLis thought an infuperable barrier.

When the univerfal fubmiffion of Puglia and Calabria

gave the Normans leiffire to meditate the conquefl: of the

neighbouring ifland, Roger paffed over with a fmall body

of forces, more for the fake of reconnoitring the countrv,

the ftrength and htuation of his enemies, than with the

hopes of gaining any folid advantage over tiicm in this

firft expedition. He had fome encounters with them, and

VOL. II. H H H formed
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formed an idea of the oppofition he was to expect, but,

being apprehenfive his few followers might be overpowered

by numbers, thought it prudent to retire in time ; he car-

ried them back to Reggio, in Uttle cobles, and upon rafts.

But the moft extraordinary exploit of the kind is found

in the life of St. Francis de Paula : The writers of his

hiitory boldly affirm, that being refufed a paflage in the

ferry boat, as he had nothing to pay it with, he fpread

his cloak upon the waters, and raifed one end of it with

his ftaff, fo as to form the hull, fail, and maft ; he then

flepped upon itj and with a profperous gale croffed the

ftxeights.

I flopped a (e\v minutes to take a laft view of Meffina,

which appears very nobly from this point, and then doubled the

Cape of Pelorus, the northern promontory of the triangle,

from which Sicily derived the name of Trinacria, and its

emblematical fymbol *. We now glided clofe under Scylla's

much dreaded rocks, without caufe of fear, for the water

was fcarce undulated, and no furf was feen to break at the

foot of the cliff, nor bellowing heard among its dark

caverns. When a tempeft rages, the daOiing and roaring

of the billows, as they are driven into thefe broken cavi-

ties, is truly horrible, and capable of flriking terror into

the mofl: intrepid mariner, if his veffel drives near this ciafh

of the elements. A large caflle covers the fummit of this

* Three human thighs joined in a full face crowned with ears of corn.

2 famous
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famous rock, and from it a line of houfes extends on both

lides in a flope to the beach, which is femicircular,

planted with trees, and fheltered by very high cliffs
-f-.

The inhabitants of Scilla are induftrious mariners and

fifliermen, and have the reputation of being a mild honeft

race of men, but not wanting in proper fpirit, when

roufed by oppreflion. They have lately exhibited a ftrong

proof of their courage and perfeverance, in a profecution

they have carried on againlf the lord of the manor. The

prince of Scilla, who is of the Rufo family *, was accufed

of exercifing the moll wanton tyranny over his vafTals, and

of employing a band of mifcreants, not only againft the pro-

perty, but even the lives of the unhappy Scillitans. The con-

tinuance of fuch barbarous ufare drove them to an exertion

rather uncommon in a country where ariftocratical dominion

has yet fo ftrong a hold ; they formed a committee ; and fent

it by fea to lay their grievances at the foot of the throne, and

to implore the protection of the king, from whom alone they

could expe£l fupport and fafety. Thefe patriotic citizens

were not daunted by the weighty intereft of the baronage,

which they forefaw would join to defeat their attack upon

one of its members, nor by the cxpence to be incurred,

t Thefe cliffs are compofed of calcareous rock refting upon a mafs of

417

granite.

* The family of Rufo is fuppofed to be defcended from a relation of the

Norman dukes of Puglia, and has ever fince been rated among the richeft

and greateft barons of the realm.

H H H 2 and
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and the certainty of ftill greater fufferings, in cafe of ill

fuccefs in their law fuit; they liftened folely to the fenfe of

their wrongs, and the acutenefs of their refentment, and

purfued their objeft with unremitting vigour : During the

ftruggle, they found an able affiliant in their fellow citizen,

P. Antonio Minaii, to whofe zeal and intelligence they pro-

bably owe the victory they at laft obtained over their

antagonift.—A vi£lory not fo complete as the juftnefs of

their caufe might perhaps have entitled them to, but cer-

tainly very confiderable in fo unequal a conflict, and re-

dounding highly to the praife of the fovereign, who muft

have found incredible obftacles of all kinds to overcome

before he could obtain a candid fair flate of the cafe,

whereon to found his fentence; it was a very humiliating

one for the prince of Scilla
**

SECTION LX.

WE had fcarce reached the point of Bagnara,

before we found the current fet in fo flrong

towards Sicily, that all our efforts to advance were ineffec-

tual, and we were obHged to drop down with it to the

Sicilian

* Thefe unhappy differences have been fettled by the terrible earthquake

which, on the 5th of February 1783, deftroyed the town of Scilla ; and by

an inundation of thefea, that in one monient fwcpt into eternity 2743 in-

habitants.
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Sicilian ftiore, and caft anchor till the ebb of the tide.

The evening was extremely pleafant, and the profpecl all

round

habitants, together with their baron. This fatal event has made fo total

an alteration in the face of the country I defcribe, that it feenns a dutv in-

cumbent upon me to give fome account of it, in order to make my readers

acquainted with the prefent as well as the former ftate of the unhappy

province of Calabria. For that purpofe I fhall firfl tranfcribe a letter

written foon after from Scilla by a perfon who had been prefent at every

fcene of the calamity.

Scilla, February lo.

—" How am I to defcribe to you the horrors that have furrounded me
" without intermifTion fince the the fatal day that faw the ruin of our

" wretched country ?—Where am I to find words equal to the acutenefs of

" my feelings, or fit to exprefs even a thoufandth part of the difafters that

" have befallen us ? Oh what a day ! but what a night fucceeded it

!

" On the 5th of February at 19 hours and 3 quarters we felt a fliock

" that began by an upward heaving motion, which gave the alarm, and

" time to moft perfons to run out of their houfes : fome fled to the "win-

" dows and balconiesi others took refuge under the arches of the doors.

" This upright motion of the earth was foon fucceeded by Ihaking and

" rocking, during which we beheld our houfes tumbling on all fides.

" Tlie walls and towers of the caftle were fplit afunder and oveiturned upon

" the town; the buildings below were crulhed to atom.s, and one hundred

" and fit'cy perfons periflied in this fall. At night a confiderable part of

" the inhabitants, chiefly of the clafs of failors, followed the exampleof the

" prince, and repaired to the beach; they there pitched tents, or lay down
" in their barks, hoping to pafs the night in perfeft lecurity at a diftance

" from all buildings. The fky was bright and ferene, the fea lulled in

" a profound calm, and all thefe poor people were indulging infweet fleep

" a fhort refpite from their woes. In this treacherous ilate of things, a

" little after midnight the whole promontory of Campala fell at once

" before

419
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round truly enchanting ; mountains inclofed us on every

fide but one, where the Liparean iflands rofe along the

horizon.

*' into the fea, without any previous earthquake *. The fea fled back

" before this, mafs towards the Golilla del Faro, where it carried off

" twenty-eight perfons with tlieir boats and houfes ; then returning with

" redoubled fury acrofs its natural channel, flowed on the fliore of Scilla,

" thirty palms above its ufual level, and three miles along the coaft. As

""it fell back again, it fwept away into the abyfs 2475 perfons, who were

" lying on the fands, or in boats. Horrible were the llirieks of the fur-

" vivors, who happened to be above the reach of the furge, and tremen-

" dous was the alarm given over all the furrounding hills, where the

" remainder of the inhabitants were difperfed for fafety! no cries, no la-

" mentations were heard from thofe that were thus hurried off, they had

'• no power or time to utter any. Next morning prefented a moft Ihock-

« ing fpeftack;—800 bodies were waflied alhore, moft of them mangled

*' in fo dreadful a manner by the broken boats, goods and logs of wood
*' that were floated off with them, that fcarce a human feature remained

*' in thofe faces which we had fo long known, and looked upon with the

" pleafure of friends or relations. With ftreaming eyes we laboured the

" enfujng day, in dragging thefe fad remains into heaps, and confuming

" them with fire, to prevent the contagion fo many dead bodies might

" breed, if left to putrefy in the open air. A few perfons were drawn out

" of the water with figns of life, but fo wounded and difabled as fcarce to

" afford room to hope they can recover, Hope, did I fay? Alas! rather

" ought it to be fear, for what have they left in life that can be defirable ?

—

" their fortunes ruined—their friends and families deftroyedi—famine,

" difeafe, and pain are all they have to exped."

* The mountains near Scilla have a bafe of granite abounding in quartz, and mica, with

a little field fpath. Above this lies a marine calcareous ftratum, and at intervals among it a

metallic fchift, clay, and vegetable earth. Tlie earthquakes had made great perpendicular^

fifliires in Monte Campalii and detached it from the continent, the torrents rufhing from the

higher mountains, and much increalibd by rain, coaipleated the feparation by the weight and

aftion of their waters.

The
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horizon. Strombolij a little to the right of them, threw

up a great quantity of flames during the whole night.. We
were

The fame inftant was fatal to the whole province, and the devaftatioa

caufed by the repeated fhocks was much more terrible in many places than

at Scilla ; they raged with fury from Cape Spartivento to Amantea above

the gulf of St. Eufemia^ and alfo affefted that part of Sicily which lies

oppofitc to the fouthern extremity of Italy. Thofe of the 5th and 7th

of February, and of the 28th of March were the mofl violent, and com-

pleated the deftruftion of every building throughout the above-mentioned

fpace. Not one ftone was left upon another fouth of the narrow ifthmus

of Squillace ; and what is more difaflrous, a very large proportion of the

inhabitants was killed by the falling of their houfcs : near 40,000 lives

were loft. Some perfons were dug out alive after remaing a furprifing

length of time buried among the rubbifh. Meffina became a mafs of

ruins ; its beautiful palazzata was thrown in upon the tov.n ; its quay crack-

ed into ditches full of water. Reggio almoft deftroyed—Tropea greatly

damaged—Every other place I vifited in the province levelled to the ground,.

Before and during the concuffion the clouds gathered, and then hung,

immoveable and heavy over the earth. At Pahni the atmofphere woor f:>.

fiery an afpeft, that many people thought part of the town was burning.

It was afterwards remembered that an unufual heat had affeded the fkin of

feveral perfons juft before the fliock; the rivers afllimed a muddy afh-co-

loured tinge, and a fulphureous fmell v/as almoft general. A frigate paffing

between Calabria and Lipari felt fo fevere a fhock, that the fteerfman v/as

thrown from the helm, and the cannons were raifed up on their carriages,

while all around the fea exhaled a ftrong fmell of brimftone.

Stupendous alterations were occafioned in the face of the country ; rivers

choaked up by the falling in of the hills were converted into lals.es, which

if not fpeedily drained by fome future convulfion, or opened by human,

labour, will fill the air with peftilential vapours, and deltroy the remnants

of population. Whole acres of ground, with houfes and trees upon them,,

were broken off from the plains, and waflied many furlongs down the deep

hollows, which the courfe of the rivers had worn ; there, to the aftonifli-

ment
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were furrounded by fifliing boats. The Calabrefc fillier-

men catch the larger fort of fifh with a net of fmall twine

about

ment and terror of beholders, they found a new foundation to fix upon,

cither in an upright or an inclining pofition. In fhort, every fpecies of

phenomenon, incident to thefe deftrudive commotions of the earth, was

to be feen in its utmoft extent and variety in this ruinated country, it

may furnifh employment for the ingenuity of the naturalift to trace thefe

paroxyfms up to fome favourite fyftem ; but he muft defpair of ever devi-

fmg any method of counteradling their baneful operations. The utmoft

he can hope to attain, is to be able to afcertain certain preluding fymptoms,

which, if attended to, may hereafter be the means of faving the lives of

the inhabitants. With this view, and to fatisfy the general curiofity of Eu-

rope, ftrongly excited by the report of fuch a cataftrophe, their Sicilian

majefties foon after fent into Calabria a committee of Academicians, pro-

vided with every means of obtaining knowledge, and making obfervations.

But the advancement of fcience was only a fecondary objedt j warm with

the genuine fentiments of humanity, heightened by a true paternal afFeftion

for their fubjedts, they difpatched velTcls loaded with every thing that could

be thought of on the occafion for the relief and accommodation of the

diftrefled -Calabrians ; a general officer went from Naples with engineers

and troops to direft the operations of the perfons employed in clearing

away and rebuilding the houfes, and to defend the property of the fuf-

ferers.

The king ordered this officer to take all the money the royal treafures

could fupply or borrow ; for, rather than it fnould be wanting on this

preffing call, he was determined to part with his plate, nay, the very fur-

niture of his palace. Heaven knows how neceflary at this crifis were the

exertions and liberality of the fovereigns ; for famine, with its ufual fol-

lower difeafe, was already felt in the moft horrible degree throughout the

province. A meflenger fent off from a tov/n near Reggio on the Sth of

February, travelled four days without fhelter, and without being able to

procure a morfel of bread i he fii],>ported nature with a piece af -cheefe

3 which
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about two hundred yards long, and twelve feet deep;

this weak net folds round the liili in fo many rolls, that,

by

which he had brought in his pocket, and the vegetables he was lucky enough

to find near the road. To add to all their other fufFerings, the Calabrians

found themfelves and the milerable wreck of their fortunes expofed to the

depredations of robbers and pyrates. Villains landed from boats, and

plundered feveral places, and thieves went even from Naples in fearch of

booty : In order to ftrike a greater terror, they drelTcd themfelves like Al-

gerines, but were difcovered, and driven off. To this accumulated diftrefs

fucceeded a moft incleiricnt feafon, which obftrufted ever}^ effort made to

alleviate it; and almoft daily earthquakes kept the inhabitants in continual

dread, not of being deflroyed by the fall of houfes, for none were left, but

of being fwallowed up by the fplitting of the earth, or buried in the waves

by fome fudden inundation. The earthquakes have continued at different

intervals to this day, two years fince the great Ihock.

Upon comparing the dates of the great earthquakes that have afilided

Calabria fince the eleventh centuiy, I find that feven of them happened in

the four firft months of the year, one in Auguft and four in November

and December. The firft week in February had been twice fatal, and the

27th day of March thrice marked by the calamity before 1783.

I think it worthy of remark that, in the month of February 1783, a

perfon well acquainted with Naples, being at my houfe in the county of

Durham, obferved upon the unufual variation of the barometer, that it

was .probable we fhould foon hear of fome great earthquake having hap-

pened in the fouth part of Europe.

As the Neapolitan academicians intended to colled materials for a mi-

nute defcription of the effefts of the earthquake, the nature of its pheno-

mena, and the prefent appearance of the country, it is to be hoped they

will foon favour the world with the refult of their labours. Till it appears,

the reader, wlio wiflies a fuller account of this cataftrophe, will find it in

Sir William Hamilton's letter inferted in the Philofophical Tranfadions

•of 1783.

VOL. II. Ill To
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by his own efforts to efcape, he becomes quite hampered

and difabledj without having the power of breaking the

mefhes; the fifhermen guefs with great nicety the weioht

of the prey by the ^•iolence of the fliroke with which his

tail beats the water when taken.

All this coafl: abounds with teftaceous fifli of many dif-

ferent fpecies.

At ftated feafons flioals of fifh appear at the mouth of

the Faro, and are caught in furprifing numbers.

The bays are full of them about the vernal equinox,

when the multitudes of tunny, fword-filh, and pelamides

enter the Mediterranean, and pafs before Meffina, from

the end of April to the beginning of July, in their

way to the Adriatic, Archipelago, and Black Sea. They

then return into the Sicilian feas, that their females mav

depofit their fpawn in the cahn bays of the Mediterra-

nean. About October the young fyy are caught on the

coaft of Amalli and Puzzuoli, and weigh about twelve

To blend a tint of more pleafing colours to fo gloomy a piclure, I mull

not omit to record that the officers and porters belonging to the cuftcm-

houfe of Naples, who were employed in packing up and carrying to the

fhips the goods, &:c. for Calabria, univerfally refufed to accept of pay for

their labour.

Five Calabrians, cafually refident at Naples at the time of the earth-

quake, received from the king's bounty a fum of two hundred ducats for

prefent fubfiftence ; but as foon as thefe men found by letters from Cala-

j

bria that their fimilies and fortunes were not involved in the general

ruin, they immediately returned the money to the treafur)'.

3 pounds
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pounds. At that feafon the parent fifh commonly efcapes,

and with its remaining young repairs to the ocean. Thefe

fhoais get into the Une of the tides, or currents that run

from weft to eaft, and in their way towards the feas of,

Greece coaft along the fl^ores of Calabria, and throucrh

the Faro of Meffina, where the narrownefs and fuctlon of

the pafllige accelerate their motion. On their return they

fwim with the ebb tide, andfteer to the fouth of Sicily, where

the gradual declivity of the bottom makes it more percep-

tible. Tunnies move in a pyramldical arrangement, pre-

fentlng the bafe to the ftream, by which means they are

puihed forward by it with greater velocity. While the wea-

ther is tempelluous, or the tide does not anfwer, they play

about in the bays, and feek food; and here they often fall

into fnares, and meet their fate. The fword-filh, whofe

long fharp fnout is dangerous to a neighbour, keep at due

dillance from each other, and travel in an irregular manner.

Dolphins form a column in their periodical voyages ; but

when they mean to give chace to the other inhabitants of

the deep, they draw up in femicircular array, and force

iheir terrified prey to Hy towards the {hallows; it frequently

leaps afliore to avoid the purfuing enemy, and there falls

into the hands of filliermen, who, having perceived the

attack made by the dolphins, run down to the beach to

feize the fugitives.

The pelamides fwarm here at certain times of the year;

Linnaeus fuppofes thefe fillies to be theyoung fry of the tunny,

I I I 2 but
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but Minafi, who has appUed his obfcrvations very particu-

larly to this branch of natural hiftory, and has had innumera-

ble opportunities of examining every circumllance relating

to them, is pofitive they are quite a different fifli, being

without fcales, whereas the tunny is covered with them.

During the fhort winters of this latitude, the pelamides

hide themfelves in mud near the mouths of rivers.

Nothing can be more iimple than the night nets laid by

the fifliermen ; they are only a kind of bafket made of the

twifted branches of the myrtle, but are fufficiently ftrong

to anfwer the purpofe, and to capture great quantities of

divers forts of fifh. Seals, which are not uncommon on

this coall', break through thefe brittle toils with their teeth

to devour the fifh contained in them, and as I am credibly

informed, often creep afhore, and eat the grapes that grow

near the ftrand.

As foon as the tide began to ferve, we hoifted anchor,

and taking advantage of a breeze from the Sicilian coall,

fet up our fail, and (hot acrofs the bay of Gioia with great

expedition ; this favourable wind fell before morning, and

reduced us to the neceffity of making feveral tacks 'ere

we could double Cape Vaticano : indeed, the crew were

very unwilling to take to their oars while the fail

could be of any fervlce. This cape, famous for Sextus

Pompeius's naval vidlory over Odavius, is not much

elevated ; it is compofed of rocks that have more the

appearance of hard clay than fhone; I comforted myfelf

under
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under the vexation of proceeding (o flowly, with admiring

the fiery operations of the ifland of Stromboli, that lay due

weft of us, at the diftance of about Iixteen Icasrucs. It is a

very blunt cone, and throws up fire from a huge orifice in

its fide.—The convulfions of this incefiant projection of

fiames and other fubftances, have riven its fummit ahnolt in

two, and dedroyed fo much of the ibil that ufed to be

cultivated, that the inhabitants can no longer procure fub-

fiftance. For this reafon, many of them abflain from

wedlock, and confeqnently their numbers decreafe annually.

They are a quiet inofi'enfive race, as I was informed from

indifputable authority, and not, as fome navigators have

reprefented them, a fet of favages, on whofe inhofpitable

fhore thefe authors durfl: not fet their foot for fear of beincr

murdered. When the wind comes from Scirocco levante,

the whole mafs of flames and fmoke is, upon its ifluing

out of the crater, colledied into a narrow cylindrical form,

and blown along the furface of the fea for many leagues.

The explofions intermit, and the inhabitants very dex-

troufly feize the quiet moment to pafs along the llrand;

if they mis-timed it, they would be buried under a fliower

of red hot ftones.

With much difiiculty we weathered the point of Tropea,

and entered the noble gulf of St. Eufemia, which is near

forty miles fquare ; the wind fpringing up rather brifk,

though not quite fuch as we wifiied, we boldly ftood acrofs

in a dired: northerly courfe, but it foon veered about to the

N. W.
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N. W. and baffled all onr attempts to make Cape Suvero.

ilie {leerfmaii obfcrving the gale from that quarter was in-

, creafing, and the difficulties of proceeding infurmountable,

turned the helm about, and ran for the piaggia of Tropea,

where we moored under the flieker of a rock. In about

an hour, as the weather was prodigioully clear, and the

iituation of our anchoring place clofely defended from the

wind, I was led to hope we might continue our voyage,

at leaft by coafting round the gulf inftead of ftriking acrofs

it. But no fooner had we fallied irom our well-covered

creek, than we found our boat toiTed about by an impetuous

contrary wind, which it was out of our power to refift

;

it therefore behoved us to return to Tropea; our bark was

drawn afliore, and lodgings procured for me at a folitary

convent of Minims, on a hill above the road, and fome

dillance from the city.

JOURNEY
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SECTION LXI.

TROPE A* is a bifliop's fee, containing four thou-

fand inhabitants; the more wealthy clafs of people

and handicraftfmen refide within the walls, the hufband-

men and labourers dwell on the outikirts on the lands they

cultivate. Its Situation is admirable, on the point of a

lofty rock impending over the fea, and joined to the main

land by an ifthmus that is almoft cut through at the gates,

* Tropea derives its name from the trophies erected by Scipio on his

triumphant return from Carthage, or by Sextus Pompeius after his naval

victory off the neighbouring cape ; but fome authors draw it from the

Greek word Tps-zs-Uj to turn lack, becaufe this promontory drives back the

tide to the Streights, and fuffers it to proceed no farther north.

Tropea was long a manor of the family of Rufo. Upon the forfeiture

of Anthony Centelkj who married the heirefs, Alphonfus the Firft united it

to the crown.

and
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and thus leaves only a fmall paflage to the town. A little

to the north lies a large ifland, on which fome fheep are

turned to graze, and a fmall one, with a hermitage placed

upon its fummitj in a moft romantic pofition. The flreets

of Tropea are narrow, the lioufes high and built of flone,

with great folidity. Two gates give admittance, one to

perfons coming up the hill from the bay, the other to fuch

as approach along the high plain, on which there is a

pleafant walk near two miles long. This level is half a

mile broad between the fea and a chain of mountains (o

fleep and rugged, that they feem to cut off all communi-

nation by land with the reft of Calabria. The whole flat,

and the fides of the hills, yield abundance of grapes, mul-

berries, olives, pulfe, vegetables and garden fruit : copious

flreams rufli from the mountain, and after watering the

orchards, are collecled into one body, and turn a great

number of mills : The method ufed in working the

wheels is uncommon ; the water is conveyed in a channel

to the brink of a deep precipice over the mill, and there

received into a Hone well ; by thefe means it falls a con-

fiderable height upon an overfhot wheel, and having

ferved the purpofe of this firfl mill, is again colleifled in

a fimilar manner, and turns feveral fucceflive wheels till it

readies the fands. Some of thefe cafcades are exceedingly

beautiful, as they fall through arbours of vines and groves

£>f orange-trees.

About
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About two miles eaft of this city is a village called

Paralia, inhabited by a race of manufadurers and mari-

ners, who make cotton blankets, and carry them in their

own barks to Marfeilles and Genoa.

February the loth.—Seeing no hopes of any change in

the wind, as at this feafon of the year it frequently blows

from the fame quarter for feveral weeks together, I dif-

charged my boat, and determined to purfue my journey

to Naples by land.

I had had thoughts of it while at Meffina, but was dilTuaded

from the projeft by the perfons I confulted ; they gave

fuch an account of the lawlefs country I had to pafs

tlirough, that they made a profound imprcfllon upon the

fervants ; but I had feen too much of Calabria already to

be fo eajdly alarmed, and that confideration would have

had little weight with me, if my faithful campiere

and muleteer had not fet off" for Palermo upon my en-

gaging with the French captain. I did not choofe to

truft myfelf with untried men and horfes, cfpecially as the

Sicilians, tho' very fit guides to travel with in their own

country, are not fo proper for that purpofe in Calabria,

where they are looked upon with an evil eye.

The common people in Sicily have a very extraordinary

idea of themfelves ; I fliould fcarce venture to afcribe it

to them upon the ftrength of my own obfervations, had

they not been confirmed by thofe of many perfons of long

experience an^ acute judgment. The lower clafs of Sici-

voL. II. K K K Jians
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lians generally feem to take it for granted, that a Granger

thinks them both filly and knavifh. In numberlefs in-

ftances they have begun their converfations with me by

defending themfelves againft fufpicions which I had not

given the leaft hint of my entertaining ; I am affured

that at firrt a Sicilian is eafily duped, but when once he

has learnt experience at his coft, grows quickly a mafler

in the art, able to retaliate with interefl: upon thofe that

had over-reached him. A confiderable number of banditti

being hard prefTed by the purfuits of juftice, north of the

Faro, pafled into Sicily for fafety ; they joined a troop of

Sicilian outlaws, whom they foon began to tyrannize over

as a fet of weak daftardly knaves. This ufage fharpened

the feelings of the Sicilians ; many of the Calabrians,

who grew negligent and unfufpiclous, were feparately de-

ftroyed, and the remainder were fo reduced in number,

that they had no alternative left but that of felling their lives

as dear as they could ; a refolution that rid the country

of more malefadlors in one year than all the tribunals

would probably have done in ten. In adual fervice of

danger the Calabrian outlaw is an over-match for the

Sicilian ; but his thoughts are not at all times equally bent

upon mifchief ; the Sicilian, on the contrary, has no inter-

val of humanity, when once he has abandoned himfelf to

wickednefs.

The poft-houfes, having an obligation only of keeping

three horfes, would not have been able to furnifh me with

5 . a fufficient
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a fufficient number, as I muft have had a pofl-boy with

me from each ftage ; I therefore hired horfes at Tropea to

carry us in three days to Cofenza, where I was told I

fhould meet with as many frelli ones as I wanted j the

owners accompanied me on foot. We fet out about

noon, and afcended the mountains by afteep flippery road ;

as foon as we had gained the fummit, we entered a large

plain, where the highways are level and dry, the' the foil

of the fields is a clayey loam almofl without any mixture

of ftones. The country refembles a park, being entirely

uninclofed, but (haded by irregular avenues and ftraggling

clumps of olive-trees of a fize large enough to cut for tim-

ber.. In four hours I reached Monteleone, a confiderable

town placed upon the brow of a hill facing the fouth, in

a moft incomparable lituation ; from the road 1 had long

enjoyed the view of it. The baronial caftle occupies the

highefl part, embowered in handfome tufts of deciduous

and evergreen trees ; the town crowns the reft of the

flope in a \'ery happy manner. The range of profpedl is

inimitable towards the gulf of St. Eufemia, and towards

the Apennines on the ead fide not lefs enchanting : On
that hand lies a charming woody vale, through which a

river winds its way 'from the mountains ; they are

darkened with extenlive forefts ; at their foot rife lefTer

hills, interfered by numberlefs glens, from the bofom of

which afcends the fmoke of many fequeftered villages. A
more chcaiful, or a richer landfcape is no where to be

K K K 2 met
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met with ; the noble extent of drives and walks that'

might be carried through thefe airy plains ; the great va-

riety- of country within reach, and the finenefsof its climate

would render Monteleone a moil heavenly country refi-

dence for a great nobleman, if the Neapolitan nobility

were ever to adopt the fafhion of paffing part of the year

on thejr eftates, and expending a portion of their income

in improving and embellifhing their demefne.

The duke of Monteleone (Pignatelli,) the richeft fubject'

in the kingdom, does not poffefs any gi'ea't quantity of

land hereabouts, though the manor, royalties and jurif—

didion belong to him. His vaffals have often ftruggled to

caft off his yoke by feeking flaws in the fale or grant, by

which his anceflors obtained pofleilion of the fief, but

they always have been baffled in the attempt : however,

fuch is their perfevering fpirit, that they have again made

an effort to carry their point, and obtain the advantage

of being releafed from feudal fubjedion, and becoming

once more part of the crown lands. A gentleman at-

tached to the duke's party, with whom I had fonie con-

verfation, informed me that this law-fuit has been carried

on near eight years, and that the burghers were in all

pobability no nearer their favourite objeft than they were

the firfl day the caufe was opened. The partial obferva-

tions of this gentleman added fre£h conviction to my
fentiments concerning the evil tendency and pernicious,

effeds of the feudal fyilem. The burghers were the

fubjed
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fubjefl of his ridicule, not from any fault he found with

their claim, but from their follv in contending; with a lord

of fuch mighty wealth and interefl \ he thought there

was as much infolence and madnefs in their oppofing the

duke, as there would be in a cutter that fhould fire a

broadfide into a firft-rate man of war ; for money is here,

as indeed in moft countries, a moft neceflliry inilrument

for conducing a law-fuit ; a plea advanced />z formd pau-

peris admits of little profpedl of a favourable fentence.

Monteleone was founded by Frederick of Svvabia ; under

the Arraaonian race it was alienated to the Pisfnatelli. It

contains thirteen thoufand inhabitants, as I was told, but

this number appears too great for the iize of the town.

There are three pariilies and twelve religious houfes befides

confr.iternities,

I was received at a convent of Minims with the greateft

civility, though I had no claim upon them but my want of

a lodging ; their readinefs to accommodate me was the

more remarkable, as their houfe was at that time crowded

with friars of- the order from other convents affembled on

account of an annual official meeting; there was not a

cell to Ipare, but the worthy prior, a venerable monk of

fourfcore years of age gave up his own, and had his pal-

let carried to the room of another monk.

As I knew potatoes muft be a rarity here, I invited the

heads of the monaftery to partake of my dinner, but no

mode of dreffing thefe roots, that I was able to diredl, was

fortunate
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fortunate enough to fuit their palates: after the firfl

mouthful, they all declined eating fo infipid a difh. My

man was more fuccefsful at the mefs of the lay- brothers ;

for havino- covered the plate with oiled butter, mixed with

a ftrong feafoning of pimento and garlick, his cookery met

with univerfal applaufe.

I had intended to have devoted a day to the ruins of

Hipponium or Valentia, fituated at a place called Caftello

di Bivona, about fix miles weft of Monteleone, but the

friars affured me I fliould find nothing to repay me for

my trouble ; that fome vaults and fubterraneous paiTages

were the only veftiges of antiquity remaining; for that

Earl Roger had carried away to his great church of la

Trinita at Mileto all the columns belonging to the temple

of Proferpine ; that fome pillars of fine marble had been

dug up within the memory of man, and removed they

knew not whither. * Hipponium was a fettlement made

by

* Cluverius is of opinion that Hipponium flood at Monteleone, and

that Bivona was only its emporium, or port.

* Numi Hipponienfes.

Ex Argento.

:i. Cap. mul. diad.—Duplex cornucopia.

a. Idem cap. CiESAR DICT. PERP.—Duplex cornuc. taede VA-
LENTIA.

Ex ^re.

1. Cap. Jovis AI02—Vas cum ftella et caduceo innNIEflN.

2. Cap. ApoU.—Minerva ftans d. cor. s. haft. ten. AANAINA Illfl'

NlEflN.

4. Cap.
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by the Locrlansj and afterwards a colony of the Romans,

by the name of Vibo Valentia. It is not an idle pre-

fumplion to fuppofe that there was in it a temple dedi-

cated to Proferpine; for tradition, and many palTages of

ancient poets pretend that the fair daughter of Ceres was

wont to pafs over from Sicily to the delightful pliin of

Hipponium to gather the flowers that fpontaneoufly clothe

its fertile furface, infinitely better fituated for thofe ten-

der prcdudlions of nature than the bleak rocks of Enna.

Agathocles was fome time in poffefiion of Hipponium,

and made it a ftation for his fleet ; nothing is more likely

than that he or his admirals fhould erect a temple in

honor of the favorite goddefs of their nation. This is

the place which Cicero came to, when he abfurdly quitted

Rome, and fled from the attack of Clodius, inftead of

remaining in the city to jufl;ify his condud: during his

confulfliip, and confound his enemies.

3. Cap. mul.—Cornuc. et caduc. irniflNIEXlN.

4. Cap. mul. OC AANAINA—Mulier fedens.

5. Cap. Pallad. gal.—Viftoria alat. ftans d. laur, s. bacul. t. IlUin-

NIEflN.

6. Cap. id. L. CORANI C. NVMI (^—Cornuc. cum fulmine VA-
LENTIA.

7. Cap. muliebre S—Duplex cornu ftella S. VALENTL'^.

8. Cap. Jov. I,—Fulmen VALENTIA.
9. Cap. Palladis gal. et globuli—NocStua 4 glob, ftella VALENTIA;
10. Cap. Apoll. 2 glob.—Lyra VALENTIA.
11. Cap Herculis 3 glob.--Duple.x clava 3 glob, ftella VALENTIA.

S E C-
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SECTION Lxrr.

TH E account of its prefent jftate was fo difcourag-

ing, that I relinquifhed the project of vifiting it,

and next morning rofe with the lark to purfue my journey.

The roadj which continued to be fmooth and dry, lay

acrofs a chain of beautiful hills, overlooking the rich val-

ley and romantic village of St. Onofrio, half hidden in

the woods. On the coaft I defcried the town and fortrefs

of Lo Pizzo, belonging to the dukes of Infantado, which

was built to reprefs the infolence of the pyrates that in-

fefted the gulf; but if I am rightly informed, the prefent

inhabitants of the place are themfelves the moft lawlefs

ferocious fet of people in the whole province ; there is a

valuable tunny fifhery belonging to it.

Upon leaving the hills, we crofTed the river Angitola,

which Hill retains the name given it in Antonine's Itine-

rary. There was little water in the bed, but its breadth

and huge heaps of ftones fliew to what a dangerous height

it rifes in rainy feafons. In this plain Alphonfus the Se-

cond, v/hile duke of Calabria, creeled large fugar mills,

and filled the level banks of the river with plantations of

canes ; this prince, though no great patron of elegant

literature, was a llrenuous encourager of arts, manufa£tures

and agriculture, and we do him great injufiice when we

confider
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condder his charadler only in a political light, for there he

will appear a fanguinary deftroyer rather than a protedor

of his people; his neglect of learned men has contributed

greatly to darken the colours with which hiflorians have

painted his portrait. Upon his abdication thefe eilablilli-

ments fell to ruin ; a feries of civil contentions, that fre-

quently made this province their fcene of aftion, nipped

in the bud all feeds of commercial indullry, and therefore

it is not furpriz'ng that fuch works as thek lliould be ut-

terly deftroycd.

We travelled fome miles near the fea tlirough a marfhy

country. It is flocked with fwine, of which I fiw many

very large herds attended each by one or two youths
;

ihey condud: their hogs by the found ot a great bagpipe,

playing jufi: what notes their imagination fuggcfts. The

excentric wildnefs of their muGc, their iimple attire, long

fhaggy locks, and unconcerned vacant countenances, gave

me the idea of beings as near the Hate of primitive na-

ture as any favage in the moft unfrequented deferts of the

globe. I am perfuaded the Calabrian fwineherds of thefe

days are exadl copies of the'ancient ones, and alfo that their

mode of managing the flubborn animals entrufted to their

care has been tranfmitted to theni by a regular tradition

;

Polybius, who was an exadl obferver, fays, that the Italians

do not pen their fwine up in flics, but lead them abroad to

feek provender on the wafte and in the foreft ; the

keeper does not, as in Greece, follow and whip them on,

VOL. II. L L L but
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but walks before them, and occafionally founds an inftru-

ment to call them forward ; the fwine keep near, and are

perfe6t]y well acquainted with its note, and even when by-

accident different herds are mixed together, one company

of hogs will, at the blowing of their leader's horn, feparate

from the Grangers, and with great impetuolity flock to

their ftandard. I faw this very circumftance happen as I

rode up to the Fondaco del * Fico, where we baited. I

dined at the door of this folitary inn, under the fliade of a

venerable cork-tree, and from my feat enjoyed a view of

the whole gulf; between it and the road is a fwamp full

of ponds that abound with water-fowl. Behind the houfe

ends a forell: of oaks and cork-trees, which covers a great

part of the plain, and of the Apennine, furrounding a

rich corn country, diverfified with patches of olive-yards.

After dinner I pafTed along the fkirts of thefe wood-

lands, in which I faw a great deal of well-grown timber,

to the banks of the Amato, "j" a river that fpreads itfelf

over a large flat in fifty channels j it would overflow a

ftill greater extent of country, if its devaftations were not

flopped by high cliffs on each fide of its bed. In bad

* I t;ake this to be the Fundus Sicse, from which Cicero dates feme of

his letters to Alticus, during his. exile. The fituation corrcfponds with his

route, and the prefent name bears a greater refemblance to the ancient one,

thanthofe of many places fixed by topographers from a fimilarity of found,

as the fituations of former towns. Sicas may be a miftake of the copiefts

for Picas.

.j- Anciently, Lametus,
* weather
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weather this pafs Is efleemed very dangerous, as the waters

are of a muddy white colour, and the bed full of deep

holes worn in the clay, which a flranger has no fufpicioii

of ; the river was white when I croffed it, though no rain

had fallen for fome weeks, and no fnow appeared on the

mountains where it takes its rife : I therefore imapine this

is the conftant and natural hue of its flreams. Our guides

got up behind us to pafs the river, and with extraordinary

apprehenfion and vociferation pointed out to each horfe-

man the precife dlre6:Ion he was to follow, and by a due

attention to their inftrudions I and one of the fervants

traverfed the plain without accident. The other by his

own aukwardnefs, or the indocllity of his horfe, miffed

the track, and plunged over head in a deep but narrow

pool, out of which he crawled without any mifchief, but

a thorough wetting.

At this point the chain of the Apennines that divides

Italy lengthwife from the Punta delf Armi is fuddenly

broken, and ends in low hills that open an intercourfe be-

tween the two feas. North of thefe hills a tranfverfal mafs

of mountains extends from weft to eaft, where the conti-

nent of Calabria grows much wider; they communicate

with two lines of lofty mountains which fall into them

at right angles, and running from them towards the nortli,

fpread out afterwards fo as to cover almoft all the

northern provinces of the kingdom. A continuation of

thefe lines cuts the Roman ftate in two, divides Tufcany

L L L 2 from
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from Umbria, and above Bologna taking a vveftern direc-

lion, joins the Pennine Alps near the frontiers of France

;

fo that after paffing the Amato, I might have travelled to

the utmofl: limits of Swizzerland among the mountains

without any interruption, but fome vallies of no impor-

tance in fo large a fcale.

This is the narroweft part of Italy, and here the road

from Naples by Puglia and Catanzaro crofles from the

fhore of the Tonic fea to that of the Mediterranean.

At this paffage of the Amato we met a company of

Greeks of both fexes belonging to a neighbouring village;

their drefs was remarkably tawdry, with a great deal of

red and yellow ; the women were much handfomer than

the generality of Calabrian females. At the end of twenty-

four computed miles we arrived at Nicaftro, where I was ac-

commodated with a room at the Dominicans. Its neigh-

bourhood is replete with beauties of landfcape—His^h

woody mountains feem to block up all communication with

any country farther north, while an eafy paffage opens to-

wards the gulf of Squillace : the plain that lies to the fouth

is diverfified in the mod luxuriant manner with corn fields,

plantations of fruit trees, and ever-green groves; the nearer

hills, brightened with verdure of many tints, are crowned

with white buildings, that fcrve greatly to animate the

profped.—The town runs partly up a dell, and partly

fpreads itfelf out on the plain, interfered by the rapid

wandering; ftreams of a mountain torrent. Thefe fcenes

and
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and the environs of Monteleone equal in beauty the mofl

delightful fpots in Sicily j and upon the whole, I think

Calabria has greatly the advantage over that ifland in its

general afpe£l.—In almoft all the parts I vifited, Sicily fuf-

fered from its want of wood and population; while no

country abounds more in towns and villages, has a greater

variety of culture, and is covered with finer forefts than

South Calabria.

None of the country people or travellers I met on the

road from Tropea carried any arms, and yet, if credit is

due to the repeated accounts I was ftunned with, there is

more occafion for them here than in Sicily, where every

body travels armed.

The Calabrian accent is very diSerent from the Sicilian,

being more guttural, and fuller of afpirations.

* The caftleof Nicaftio is a romantic ruin, tottcriigabove

the bed o'f a roaring torrent that rolls below in a dark woody

dale. Within thefe once folid walls, Henry, the rebellious

fon of the emperor Frederic the Second, was 1 -ng impri.

prifoned ; frequent attempts to dethrone his father, and

connections with the enemies of the ftate, juftified his

rigorous confinement ; at firft he was fiiut up \\ith his

wife and children in Rocca Felice of Puglia, but was

afterwards transferred, for greater fecurity, to Nicaftro, and

* This manor was once poITcfled by the Marfan!, and in the fifteenth

century a branch of the Caraccioli had it. It has long been vefted in the.

houfe of Aquino, princes of Caftiglione,

then
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then to the neighbouring city of Martorano, where dc-

fpair put an end to his exiilence; Boccaccio fays that in

a fit o{ frenzy he forced his horfe to leap over a bridge,

and was drowned in the river Savuto.

From the hill above the town the view extends over the

whole country; tlje fhore is incomparably fine, for at

the water edge an ^afy acclivity begins, fiill rifing in a

beautiful wavy line, till it joins the Apennine. At the

foot and along the Hope, which is deeply furrowed with

woody vallies, feveral towns and hamlets appear. Near

that of San Biaggio, are warm baths of great efiicacy in

many difeafes ; their fulphureous quality fhews the vol-

canical compofition of thofe hills, and the proximity of

fubterraneous fires, which have often contributed towards

converting this delicious country into a fcene of defolation.

Near this town flood St. Eufemia, that gave name to the

gulf, and, till the year 1638, ranked among the moft re-

fpedable towns in the province.—In that fatal year hap-

pened a moll portentous event, feelingly related by father

Athanafius Kircher, an eye witnefs, in the preface to his

•Mundus Subterranctis.

1 fhall here tranflate part of his narrative for the enter-

tainment of my readers, as it enumerates almoft every

circumftance that ufually fore-runs or attends earthquakes.

" On the 27th of March 1638, we left the coaft of

" Sicily at day-break; the fea was unufually agitated,

** and rolled in horrible whirl pools, more efpecially round

" the
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*' the rocks of Scilla, famous for fo many fliip-wrecksi our

" minds were (Iruck with terror, but not ours alone, for

" the hardicfl mariner fliuddered at the fio-ht. When
" we happily reached that part of the fea which lies be-

'' tween Lipari and Cape Vaticano, I viewed with great

" attention the appearance of Etna and Stromboii; they

*' threw out immenfe volumes of fmoke like mountains,

which, fpreading over the fouthern horizon, foon hid

not only the Lipari iflands but all Sicily from our view

;

*' the horror of the fcene was increafed by fubterraneous

*' groans and cracks, accompanied with a flrong 'fmell of

"' fulphur; thefe frightful founds feemed to forebode the

*• cataftrophe that was preparing for Calabria and Sicily.

*' Seized with dilmay, we ran for Cape Vaticano, and

" paffed near Stromboli, without difcerning that ifland,

" which was involved in impenetrable clouds of fmoke, but

*' our ears were ftunned with loud reports, and our refpi-

" ration impeded by a flrong fulphureous ilench ; though

*' all was perfectly ferene and lulled in the air, the furface

** of the fea was in a boiilerous ferment, bubbling up like

" boiling water, and the element appeared to undergo moft

" unufual alterations from its natural ftatc. Whoever has

" obferved a pond during a fhower of rain throwing up
" innumerable bubbles, will be able to form a jufi: idea of

" this boiling of the fea. As we drew near to the Cape,

" the fame dreadful fymptoms, ftill continuing, caufed in

*' me a moft uncommon oppreflion of Ipirits, and filled

"me

445
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•^^ me with a kind of prophetic feel of the approaching

*' calamity. In this agony of mind, I loudly intimated to

*' my companions that a violent fliock of the earth was

*' fpeedily to enfue, and that I dreaded much the approach

" of the Cape, left we fliould be buried under the ruins of

*' its cliffs, which I forefaw would be feparated from the

" continent, and hurled into the deep. The event con-

*' hrmcd my forebodings, for in about two hours, as we
*' were afterwards informed, a mighty fragment of this

*' promontory was feparated from the land, and, with

" all ihe houfes upon it, tumbled into the fea. IMean-

*' while we continued our voyage, and landed fafe and

" joyful at Tropea, little dreaming that the dangers

*' we had efcaped at fea were infignificant, compared with

" thofe that awaited us at land j we were deceived by the

" placid clear appearance of the heavens; for fcarce had I

*' paffed the threfhold of our college, when lo! to a dread-

*' ful fubterraneous noife like chariots rumbling along

*' with the utmod velocity, fucceeded fo violent and hor-

" rible a concuflion of the earth, that the college, the

*' city, and the rock it ftands on, fliook backwards and

" forwards, as in a balance; the ground leaped upwards

" with fuch force, that from an inability of keeping my
" feet, I was thrown headlong on the floor: As foon as I

*' recovered myfelf, I fled with precipitation down the

" hill to my boat, and put to fea. On the next day

*' we reached La Rochetta, thoui:;h the fea was rouo;h and

3 " boiflercus;
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^' boifterous ; but when we landed, the fever of the earth

** returned with frelh fury, and drove us back for fafety

" to the boat ; we rowed on in fearch of fome place of

*' fecurity, and fcarce had we left the fpot when the whole

" villaoe of Rocchetta was levelled to the ground, and its

*' inhabitants buried under the ruins.

*' We landed beyond Lo Pizzo, but there our fituation

" appeared more (liocking than ever; on one iide the fea

** ran mountains hig^h, on the other nothinp- was to be

*' heard or feen but the deftrudion of towns and villao-es.

** I now cart an anxious eye back upon Stromboli, and

" found that it burnt with uncommon fury ; one fheet of

" fire covered its whole extent ; a more dreadful confla-

*' gration could not be feen. And now a dead kind of

*' noife, like diilant thunder, crept along the bowels of

^' the earth, growing gradually flronger and Itronger, till

*' it reached the fpot beneath our feet; then indeed its

*' quakings and noifes were terrible beyond conception

j

*' and each man finding his feet no longer able to main-

*' tain his equilibrium, caught at the fhrubs and twigs on

" the fhore, left, as he expeded, his very limbs Ihould be

*' disjointed by the various and contrary motions of the

*' bafis he ftood upon.

" When nature had recovered from this convullion, and we

" rofe again as from the grave to look once more up to the

" light of heaven, we caft our eyes towards the town of Saint

*' Eufemia, whither we were bound, but in the place

VOL. II. • M M M where
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'* where we expeded to find it, a dark cloud covered

<« every objecfl ; as it difperfed, inftead of houfes and

" churches, nothing appeared but a fetid lake ! Though

" almoft petrified with amazement,we haftened to feek fome

** furvivor who might explain to us the phenomenon we

*' beheld ; not one was to be met with, till at laft we found

" a youth fitting on the fhore, Itupified with terror^ of

*' him we enquired the fate of St. Eufemia, but obtained

*' no anfwer, for fear, grief and defpair had bound up his

" powers of fpeech, and frozen his foul—No kind offers,

" no foothing terms we could employ, were able to ex-

*' tort a word from him. Overpowered by forrow, he

rejeded with loathing the victuals we tendered, but jufi:

had courage to extend his arm, and point to the place

" where St. Eufemia ftood. Thus dead to confolation,

*' with downcaft looks, and the countenance of a man
*' diftracled with forrow, he walked from us, and hid

" himfdf in the neighbouring thicket. We purfued our

" route through many places amidft fcenes ot defolation,

" and durinor a courfe of two hundred miles faw nothino;

" but ruined towns, inhabitants wandering about the open

** fields, and perfons almoft fenfelefs through difmay."

SEC-
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SECTION LXIII.

TH E road over the Apennines was reported to be fo

dangerous on account of the outlaws and robbers,

that however doubtful the authority might appear to me,

I thought it more advifeable to yield to the perfuafions of

thofe I confulted, than run any hazards by ralhnefs and

obftinacy. I therefore applied to the commanding officer

for two foldiers of the regiment of Fucilieri di Cam-

pagna to efcort me to Cofenza ; this is a corps of light in-

fantry, armed and dreft after the fafhion of the Catalonian

miquelets ; their uniform is yellow, their accoutrements

light, and fit for defultory attacks ; their perfons well

chofen, and proper for the duty. During the journey

they entertained me with their feats and thofe of their

fellow foldiers, and affured me that I fhould enjoy perfed

fecurity in their company, as no banditti dared to face them,

or if they did, could efcape from their fury. I was not

the dupe of thefe bravadoes, being convinced that the

outlaws have fimilar anecdotes to relate to the difparage-

ment of the fucilieri. Indeed, if thefe foldiers are of any

fervice to travellers, it muft arife from the terror their

name infpires, and the natural timidity that fo often over-

comes a man when he feels himfelf expofed to the refent-

ment of oftei^ded laws ; and certainly not from their

M M M 2 watchfulnefs,
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watchfulnefs, or military method of proceeding ; fome-

times they loitered behind out of my fight, at others gave

their guns to the men on foot, and rode behind the fervants ;

we were undoubtedly open to an attack at every hour of

the day, if any thieves had been lurking near the road, and

thought us a prize worth their attempting^

I left Nicallro before it was light on account of the

great diftance from Cofenza and the exceflive badnefs of

the road. We climbed up the mountain diredlly north

of the town, and entered a thick forell j the trees near the

plain are oaks, and above them cheftnuts. As the dawn

began to brighten by the time I reached the fummit, I

halted to relieve the horfes, and to enjoy the view; when

the light grew fufficiently ftrong to fliew the landfcape

diftindly, it difplayed a fcene of exquifite beauty : the

mountains advance in a gentle curve on each fide, em-

bracing a plain enriched and variegated with the choicefl:

produfts of nature ; a chain of lefs elevated mountains runs

in a perpendicular line due fouth, rifing by degrees till it

lofes itfelf in the fnowy peaks of Afpramonte. The Ionian

fea appeared through the intervals between the hills, and

flrongly refledled the rays of the rifing fun, while the

Mediterranean was yet involved in the laft gloom of de-

parting night, rapidly edging off on the approach of the

fun-beams. Nothing but the confideration of the long

journey I had to accomplifh before night, could have torn

me
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me fo foon from a fpot where fo uncommon and delight-

ful a picture was exhibited.

During a ride of fifteen miles we alternately clambered

up, and Hid down mountains after mountains through a

tract of wood where the eye difcerned no bounds. Ths

timber is of a great fize ; fome large openings in the foreft

are ploughed, but I faw no habitations, therefore fuppofe

the hufbandmen come from villages to till them. The

furface of thefe mountains is a mixture of iandy loam and

potted vegetables ; the fliony ftrata underneath a micacious

fhivery flate ; in many parts ftrong traces of volcanical

operations prefent themfelves even to a hafty obferver,.

The higheft parts of this wild mountainous country had a

flight covering of fnow, which grows thicker towards the

north-caft, where the mountains rife that are called La

Sila, knowm in antiquity by the name of the Brutian forefr..

Amidft the mafles of fnow I could diftinguifii large woods

of pines or hrs, which I conjectured by their form and

dark hue to be of the fdvcr kind. This foreft covers ai

furface of two hundred miles in circumference ; from hence

Hiero, king of Syracufe, and after him, the Romans drew

their mafts and other timber for {hipping ; as ample a fup-

ply might ftill be furnifhed by the fame forefts, if required^,

but, except in turpentine and fuel, little benefit is derived

from thefe extenfive woods.

About noon we reached the fummit of the moft eleva-

ted pointthatlay in our route, and defcend^d again for a long

Z ipace
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fpace of time through wide groves of lofty cheftiiut-trees

;

the branches met at top, and formed a thick canopy over

our heads, while the barenefs of their tall trunks, and the

want of underwood gave full fcope to the eye to wander

on all fides, but without catching the leaft glimmering of

liaht beyond the wood. Sometimes we fuddenly came to

a break in the forefl, where a view opened upon us over

bold mountains, woody vales, towns, villages, and a great

extent of the Mediterranean fea. This change from

gloom to light was frequently repeated, and always with

new charms.

At laft we came to a deep narrow dell, through which the

river Savuto rulhes furioufly among rocks and precipices

:

The difficulties of this paffage have been the caufe of a

bridge being thrown over the ftream, a convenience very

uncommon in Calabria. Here I perceived with a great deal

of uneafmefs that one of the fervants who rode foremoft had

miffed his road, and was not to be feen, though the country

was now quite open, being planted with vines. We fepa-

rated, and filled the foreft with (houts in hopes of making

him hear us ; while the whole company was difperfed

in fearch of him, I left my horfe in the valley, and cHmbed

up the oppofite rocks in order to difcover which road he

had taken, but to no purpofe. Being overcome with

thirfl, I went down to the river, and was about to drink,

when a hoarfe voice called to me with great vehemence

;

on turning round, I perceived very near me half a dozen

ill-
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ill-looking fellows, and two women fitting under a rock

round a kettle ; this appearance was rather alarming, but

I foon recolledled myfelf fufficiently to know, that if there

was any danger, I had then no means of efcaping from it.

I therefore put the beft face I could upon the matter, and

walked up to them to afk the reafon of their calling me,

one of the men immediately jumped up, and prefentlng

a Ikin of wine, defired me to drink of it, for at this iea-

fon of the year the waters of the Savuto are nothing but

melted fnow, and extremely unwholefome. I accepted

the proffered draught, and after a little converfation about

himfelf and company, and fruitlefs enquiries concerning

my loll: fervant, tendered him fome money for the wine, but

he refufed to take any, and bringing me my horfe, wifhed

me a good journey. Thefe were travelling tinkers, proba-

bly gypfies 'y their looks and drefs made them very un-

pleafant objedls to meet with in fo favage and folitary a

place.

All my attendants being reaflembled without having dif-

covered where the man l>ad wandered, I proceeded to Rogli-

ano, a town where I propofedtodine, and to Hay till I could

gain intelligence of him ; but juft; as the fucilieri and fome

countrymen were fallying forth to renew the fearch, he arriv-

ed in a moft piteous condition—It feems he had followed a

flreight path, which leads to a ford in the river, only ufed

in fummer, and not being much accuftomed to mountain-

torrents, he had injudicioufly plunged into the water in a

flrono-
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flrong rapid part, much deeper than he expelled ; there his

horfe had fallen, and with great difficulty recovered himfelf

foas to be able to carry him through to the oppofite bank,

after being repeatedly dipped in the water. The fright

and cold had deprived him for a confidcrable time of

every fenfe, and rendered our fliouts of no avail ; at

length, after wandering backwards and forwards along the

hill, the horfe had found the high road, and brought him

terrified and fliiverlno; to the town.

Rogliano afforded little proviilon for us or provender

for jDur horfes ; all we could procure for them was a fack

of cheftniits, and for oiirfelves fome hard cheefe and four

bread. The cheftnuts of this diftridl are remarkably

fweet. beinnr o-athered from Q-rafted trees.

After dinner we rode eight miles to Cofenza, which

from the badnefs of the way I efteem equivalent to as

many leagues ; nothing can be worfe, it deftroyed all the

pleafure I might have tafted from a view of one of the

finefl: trads of land in Europe. As the large timber trees

have ftifled all underwood, the face of the country refem-

bles a magnificent park furrounded by well-wooded hills

and mountains ; on every hill is a village or cafale, all

depending upon the jurifdidion of Cofenza, and enjoying

a participation of its municipal privileges. The guides

eagerly pointed out one of thefe villages called Celico,

which they faid had the honour of giving birth to Padre

Joachino, a great Santo and Savio. I was at a lofs to

divine
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divine whom they could mean, but learnt next day from

a monk, that the perfon alluded to was the Abbot Joachim,

famous in the hiftory of the twelfth century for his pro-

phecies and his frequent interference in the politics of the

times. He pretended to have had the knowledge of the

fcriptures infufed into him by miraculous vifions, and to

be able to interpret the moll: difficult parts of facred writ 5

the book of revelations was his favourite field of enquiry.

Our Richard the Firft fent for him to Medina, in order

to queftion him concerning the event of the expedition he

was embarked in againft Paleiline; but this acute and

free-thinking monarch, who was a difciple of the Trou-

badours, and initiated into their fcience, put fo many

difficult queries to the prophet, that he was confounded and

detefted in various contradidory alTertions ; the prelates

and courtiers imitated their mader in ridiculintr the vifion-

ary, and fent him back with difgrace to his Calabrian

convent, where he died in 1202. But it would have been

a miracle indeed, il he had wanted believers in that credu-

lous century ; however dightingly great men and ftrangers

might treat Joachim, his countrymen comforted him by

paying the utmoft deference to his oracles ; he is ilill held

amono; them a mirrour of fan£litv and wifdom, and ftronrr

trufi: is repofed in his prophecies j a book is attributed to

him, which contains a regular fuccerri;)n of the popes fince

his time down to the day of jiidgment, marked by cpiihcts

VOL, ir. N N N chariic-
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characteriftical of pontiiFs yet unborn. * From the bad-

nefs of the clayey road, and many caufes of delay, it was

very late before I reached Cofenza, the capital of hither

Calabria. I was lodged at the Dominican convent in the

fuburbs, and loaded with attention and civilities. A very

heavy rain fell during the whole night and the enfuing day,

which induced the horfe-hirers, with whom I had made an.

agreement as foon as I arrived, to recede from their bar-

gain, being apprehenfive that the extraordinary flay they

fhould be obliged to make in various places on account of

inundations, would reduce their profits in our agreement

to nothing. The weather was fo wet, I could hardly fleal

an hour to walk into the town, but the good fathers kept

me conflant company at home, and being many of them

men of education and learning, made me pafs my hours

in an agreeable and profitable manner.

SECTION LXIV.

UNDER the uncertainty of being able for fome

time to procure a proper conveyance from Cofenza

to Naples by the ufual road, I agreed to accompany two

friars

* St. Malachy, archbifhop of Armagh in the twelfth century, is faid to

' have drawn up the fame foretelling catalogue, enigmatically defcribingeach

future pontiff, according to the order in which he was to fill the chair of

St. Peter. This lift was invented by fome members of the conclave held

in
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friars the firft fair day to Paula. They expeded to find

there a felucca for Naples, and as the wind was now

changed, made no doubt of a fpeedy paiTige thither.

They provided me with a horle, and were to fend back

a meffenger for my fervants, in cafe the bark fhould be

arrived.

The 1 4th being free from rain, we ventured to fet out

;

our ride did not exceed fifteen miles, but the country being

mountainous, rendered our motions very flow. As foon

as we came in fight of the fea, the profpeOis that opened

all around were fuch as gave me reafon to rejoice in the

refolution I had taken to make this excurfion.

On our arrival at Paula we found that no felucca had

been heard of, and the wind and weather looked fo unpro-

mifing for a fea voyage, that I inftantly renounced the

fcheme, and determined to return to Cofenza on the

morrow. The remainder of the day was devoted to the

Guriofities of Paula, a place famous for the birth of Saint

Francis, the founder of an order of mendicant friars called

Minims,

He was a peafant's fon, and was at firft treated in his

own country with much contempt ; but as he was a

in 1 590 ; it is replete with miflakes relative to the popes that intervened

between the sera of Malachy and the fixteenth century, and has been moft

awkwardly tortured to make out the popes that have reigned fince that con-

clave i but, by a curious effect of chance, Pius the Sixth anfwers to the

motto of Feregrinus Jpojiolicus, the apoftolic pilgrim,

N N N 2 man
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man not only of an auftere life, but alfo of a moft humane^

meek difpofition of mind, he became in time an object of;

veneration, and his reputation for fandity dlffufed itfelf,

over Italy, and many foreign countries : Lewis the Ele-

venth, king of France, who made up in cunning and

fuperftition what he wanted in courage and morality, was

perfuaded that the intercellion of this Calabrian hermit

would prevail upon the Almighty to prolong his baneful

exillence. Francis, by order of the pope, though broken

with extreme old age, fuffered himfelf reluctantly to be drag-

ged to the court of France, where his fmiplicity afforded

an ample fund of ridicule to the profane ; he was known

by the name of the Bonhomme; the Bonhomme was not

however fo fimple or fo falfe as to flatter the king with

any hopes of a cure ; he bluntly told him he could do his

body no good. The monarch, opprefled with terror, and

a load of accumulated enormities, was obliged to relinquifli

the hopes of life, and try with the Minim's help to make

up the beft accounts he could for the infpe^lion of the

ftern Judge, before whom he was iliortly to appear. Fran-

cis died at Tours in 1507, and was canonized twelve years

afier j he foon became the favourite faint and patron of

his native country. The Calabrians continue to have un-

bounded confidence in his mediation, but their mode of

applying to him for favours is extraordinary ; they ap-

proach his ftatue with reverential awe, holding in both

hands an afs's halter 5 this they fuddenly throw over the

2, head
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head of the ftatue, and after fixing the flip knot with a

imart pull, repeat their petition, and leave the rope: I

think th-ere was two hundred weight of rope on its

fhoulders when 1 faw it^- This founder, who prefcribed

the moft rigorous abftinence from meat to all his fpiritual

children, and even allowed it but fparingly to the fick,

purchafed a fmall ftock of pidgeons for the ufe of the

infirmary : as they are feldom killed for that purpofe, and

held as (acred by all the neighbourhood, thefe birds have

in near three centuries multiplied to an incredible degree,

and become very ferious deftruclive nuifances. They fly

in large flocks, and cover the roof of the monaflery : un-

der the protection of the faint they enjoy- the moft un-

diflurbed tranquillity ; the common people believe that

feveral rafh fportfmen and greedy cooks, who have dared

t-o ky their facrilegious hands on thefe doves, have been

puniflred in a moft fevere miraculous m.anner ; fome

farmers go fo far as to fow plots, of ground for them, but.

it is from a felfifh, not from a devout motive ; for they are

perfuaded that the pidgeons of Saint Francis have toa

much honour to meddle with any feed but what is allotted

them, unlefs fuch allotment be negleded to be made. for.

them.

In the kingdom of Naples it is not as in many other,

parts of Europe, where the lord of the manor has an ex-

clufive ri^ht to eredl a dovecote \ here every land-holder

may build one if he pleafes, and a^gres vvith his neighs

boiurs.
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bours about the damages his flock may commit. I have

heard that fome barons have arrogated the power of pro-

hibiting all perfons to flioot them, either out of caprice, or

a defire of preferving the breed, which in fome diflrifts is

almoft deftroyed, becaufe every purchafer of a royal permit

kills all that comes in his way.

Paula belongs to the family of Spinelll, and is fltuated

in a moil romantic country of woodland and cultivated

ground. Noble rocky eminences tower above, crowned

with aged timber; the coaft lies boldly expanded at their

feet. The convent of Minims ftands in the fame wild

fpot, where Francis had fixed his original folitarv cell

amidft caves, and under impending cliffs, out of \vhich a

copious ftream gufhes with great impetuofity. The bay

produces a great quantity of coral.

The friars, being determined to wait for the boat, put

me under the care of a lay-brother, who was going to

Cofenza. We travelled with only one horfe betwixt us,

and therefore rode by turns ; but about five miles from

Paula an accident feparated us in the middle of a wood,

and it was lucky for me that it was my turn to ride, or

otherwife I muft have v,/aiked to Cofenza. The friar had

upon our fetting out begun a relation of the cruel deeds

of fome renowned robbers of South Calabria, which I

lillened to with particular attention, as I found a difiiculty

m comprehending his provincial dialefl-. Thus abforbed

in narrative we were puifuing our journey along a winding

hollow
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hollow way, fliaded by the twifted roots of aged oaks that

almoft met over our heads, when behold at the turn of

the road a man armed with gun and piilols flarted fud-

denly upon us. My companion, whofe imagination was

at that moment difturbed with the idea of the barbarities

he was defcribing, gave a loud fhriek, darted into the

wood, and inftantly difappeared, leavdng me to the mercy

of the aflaffin. I had not time to be much terrified, for

the man immediately let me know he was only a Ibirro

of a neighbouring baron returning from Paula. We en-

deavoured to call back the lay- brother, but he either never

heard us, or did not chule to truft himfelf in our com-

pany ; fo having lofl: all hopes of finding him, I continued

my journey with the guard, who efcorted me to a hamlet,,

from whence I had a fight of Cofenza, and there left me,

as I was no longer in any danger of loling my way. On
my arrival at the convent, I found horfes had been pro-

viiionally engaged to carry me in four days to Evoli»

SECTION LXV,

CO S E N Z A, now the fee of an archbifhop, andi

refidence of the preftde or governor of the pro-

vince, was the capital of the Brutian ftate, and of fome

confequence during the fecond Punic war ; the Saracens

reduced it to afhes in the tenth century, but by the mu-

nificence
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-nificence of its prelates it foon recovered from the calamity.

Lewis the Third of Anjou, adopted by Joan the Second,

died here in 1434, and lies buried in the metropolitan

church. He was a prince of a mild unambitious difpofi-

tion, though not deficient in courage or military abilities

;

he bore with patience the caprices of the old queen, and

the infults of her wicked favourites, and when he died,

-was lincerely regretted by all ranks of people : even Joan

herfelf, though her feelings were deadened by vicious ha-

bits, and the imbecillity of age, fhed tears at his premature

fate, but grief was of momentary duration in her callous

foul. The Calabrians were particularly aftedled with the

lofs of fo virtuous and benevolent a mafter, under whofe

adminiftratlon their province had enjoyed uncommon

happinefs; happinefs of double value from a comparifon

with the horrors of civil war and difcord ftill frefli in their

memories. The goodnefs of Lewis was not icon for^

gotten, but remained long deeply impreffed in the hearts

of the natives, who ever after retained a partiality for the

Angevine and French caufe. This attachment excited the

vengeance of the Arragonian part^', who committed fliock-

ing outrages at Cofenza in the year 14'; 7. Earthquakes

have been very deflrudive her€. The number of its in-

habitants is fiid in fome printed litis to reach eighteen

thoufand, but, from the information I procured, it does

not much exceed half that quantity.

Cofenza
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Cofenza is pleafantly fitiiated about twelve miles from

the Mediterranean fea, at the fouthern extremity of a

Ipacious plain, which upon a confiderable breadth extends

above twenty miles down the courfe of the river Crati.

The city ftands upon feven hills, which form part of its

armorial coat ; at the foot of the declivity the Crati,

coming from the eaftern valHes of the Sila, receives the

waters of the Baflento ; this torrent is remarkable for con-

taining within its bofom the bones of Alaric, the mighty

leader of the Vifigoths. Here in 422 death put a period

to his victories, and faved mankind from many intended

ravages; his faithful foldiers, having no wifh of fetthng

in this country, and fearful left after their departure any

indignity ftiould be offered to the relics of their hero,

turned off the waters of the Baiiento, and in the middle

of its bed dug a deep grave, in which they depofited his

body with many rich trophies and fpoils of conquered

nations. The waters were then let into their former

channel ; the workmen who had been emplojed were put

to death, and by thefe means the tomb of Alaric remains

hidden perhaps for ever from human {ight and infult.

From an ancient caftle on the higheft part of the hills

the profpeft is very grand over the mountains on three

(ides, and down the plain on the other. The low grounds

are fertile in an eminent degree, but from their fituation

and frequent waterings, exhale vapours in fummer that

conftitute a MarAria very productive of fevers.

yox. II. O o o There
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There is a vifible difFerence In the drefs and manners-

of the two Calabrias : the inhabitants of the fouth part

refemble the SiciHans, and Uke them the men wear bon-

nets ; north of Roghano, the boundary of the provinces,

hats are univerfally worn. A learned friend of mine, a

native of Italy, and long rcfident in various parts of the

two Sicilies, thinks the Sicilians even now betray ftrono-

marks in their charader of their ancient connections with

the Africans ; that the North Calabrefe have a great deal of

German foiidity in their difpofition, arinng perhaps from..

colonies tranfplanted thither by the Sv.'abian princes : He.

finds the mofl: evident traces of Grecian manners and turn

of mind in the fouthern Calabrefe, and in the Neapolitans,

,

but much more evident in the latter. He looks upon the.

Abruzzefe as little altered from the appearance and charac-

ter of their Samnite anceftors, except the flight change:

operated by a mixture of Lombard blood,

-

Though Calabria is in bad repute as to fafety for travel-

lers, the people feem perfe(3;]y honeft towards one another ;.

for their houfes have no bolts or bars to the door, and

during the owner's abfence, are left to the mercy of every

paflenger.

The Dominicans were v-ery "unwilling to let me depart

without a- guard of fuciHeri, but as I had experienced their

inutility, I pofitively refufed them. However, at the

earneft requeft of my iiofls, I accepted of the loan of two

mufl-iets and two fabres, which the guide was to bring

hack ;,
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back i the many accounts of robberies and murders I had

received gave me fome degree of uneaiinefs, and made me
make the bell difpofition I could in cafe of an attack.

The guide went firii, armed with one of the guns, the

two fervants formed the centre with the fwords, and I

brought up the rear with the reft of the arms : Before the

fun had been rifen an hour, our apprehenlions vaniilied

entirely, and we rode along the charming plain without

any further attention to our military arrangements.

We travelled ftx miles through a fruitful country co-

vered with corn, vines and mulberry-trees, inclofed all

round by beautiful hills, the city of Cofenza and the

white peaks of the Sila fliutting in the fcene behind us

;

the Crati flowed on our right hand at the foot of a chain

of hills, but hidden from our fight by a thick fringe of

wood -y we then entered a thicket, and forded the riven

It was rapid and clear notwithftanding the preceding rains,

and came up to the horfes girth ; eight ilurdy fellows attended

on the fhore, and ftripplng ftark naked walked through thfe

water on each fide of every horfe, in order to point out the

fafeft paflage, and to prevent the violence of the current from

carrying it too far down the ftream : About a mile lower

we repaffed the Crati in the fame cautious manner. The

eminences on both fides of the plain are populous and

well-wooded ; the towns ftand on the higheft points ;

among the principal ones in view towards the Mediterra-

o o o 2 xiean
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nean are Montalto, famous for a native fait mine;* La

Reglna, fo called from Margaret, the M'ife of king Lewis

of Anjouj having refided there ; and S. Marco, an epif-

copal city.

On the eaftern hills is Bifignano, which gives the title

of prince to the laft; remaining branch ot the ancient

houfe of Sanfeverino, long the leader in all civil contefts,

and often the difpofer of the Neapolitan crown. This

family begins its pedigree with one Trogiiius of Normandy,

to whom Robert Guifcard gave in 1080 the lordlliip of

S, Severino in the principality of Salerno. His defcend-

* The fait at this place is cut out of a folid mafs, and forced down by

damming up water above, and then letting it fall upon it with violence
j

a method called hujhing in the lead mines in fome parts of England.

This procefs is very detrimental to the grounds that lie below the hill.

I take one of thefe towns to be Pandofia, where Alexander, king of

the MolofTians, was flain by fome Lucanian exiles, as he was croffing the

river Acheron, after the defeat of his army.

The face of the country, and its vicinity to the limits of Brutium and

l.ucania, jullify the conjefture. I have in my pofTeffion two fmall gold

coins found in thefe plains, that feem to have been ftruck by that prince

—

Capit radiatum a fronte. Fulmen AAEE,
There are fome coins of Greek type ftruck at Pandofia, which fome

medallifts have attributed to a city of the fame name in Epirus.

Ex Argento.

1. Cap. Solis a fronte—Tripus nANAnZIEHN.
2. In tab. quadr. Bos cap. reflexo TANAO—Tripus O PO. I think

this belongs to Croton.

3. Cap. Cybeles turrit. nANAaSIEaN.—Cap. Martis nANAHSI-
EUN.

ants
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ants acquired prodigious wealth, and at different periods

pofTefled half the fiefs in the kingdom, with every kind of

Konourable titles : Unfortunately for them, they enlifted

under the papal banner in oppofition to their fovereign

Frederic the Swabian, for which defedion they were per-

fecuted with implacable vengeance. One fingle boy

efcaped from the maffacre of all his kindred, and lived to

be the fecond founder as it were of his race ; after many

years exile, he re-entered the kindom with the army of the

count of Provence, and at the battle of Benevento had the

bloody rhirt, in which his father was ilain, carried before

him as a banner for his partlfans. Charles the Firfl: re-

flored him to all his honours and eflates, and even added

more to the already huge amount ; thefe benefits attached

the Sanfeverinos to the houfe of Anjou, and rendered them

to the lafl the mortal enemies of the rival family of Arra-

gon. With the powerful protedlion of the monarch they

attained the higheft honours of the ftate, and rofe to a

degree of preponderance that was fcarce inferior to that

of the fovereign. Under Joan the Firft their difputes

with the Marfani involved Naples in a civil war, which

ended by the defiru^tion of their adverfaries. Ladiilaus

proved their bitter enemy in revenge for their adherence

to the faction of Anjou, but during the reign of his fifter

they regained their confequence ; from Ferdinand the

Firft they extorted a grant of the principality of Salerno,

but not thinking themfelves bound by the prefent, pre-

ferved
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ferved in their hearts a firm r.-.lachment to the ^'rench

partv, and always appeared to bear the Spanilli yoke with

impatience. Ferrante, the laft prince of Salerno, rebelled

acrainil the emperor Charles the Fifth, was outlawed, and

died in exile. The branch of Bifignano alfo failed in

1606, and great litigations enfued ; at length the eftates

were divided by a compromife, and Bilignano was afligned

to a diftant male relation ; the remainder of the inheri-

tance being adjudged to fome female kinfwomen.

After a journey of twenty two miles down the plain with-

out havino- even a hillock to afcend, we llopt for dinner at

•a poor folitary public-houfc not far from the town of

Tarfia : This place belongs to the Spinelli, and ftands

high among fome very bare hills north of the river ; here

the Crati turns fuddenly to the eaft, and after forcing its

way through a pafs in the m.ountains, runs acrofs the wide

plain of Sybarls to the gulf of Tarento.

After dinner wc altered our courfe, and travelled in an

oblique line towards the gulf of Policaftro over fome high

land, from whence I enjoyed many fine views of the coaft

of Coriffliano. "VVe foon after entered an immenfe foreft

that covers a fiat country inclofed with woody hills, ftud-

ded with villages. Oak predominates, but grows feebly,

and deferves the name of coppice wood, not timber; nu-

merous flocks of fheep are fed here, but the fhepherds

have no dwellings in thefe plains; their provifions are

brought upon mules from their abodes many miles difianc

..:«,- Thej
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They condu6l their flocks by the found of a bagpipe, the

fame inllrument with which fome of them repair to

Naples at Chriftmas^

Leavincr this woodland traft, we entered the hioher

mountains; amongft them Monte PolHno dlftinguifhed

itfelf by the deep fnow with which its fummit was yet

covered. It is renowned for the excellency of its paflur-

age, and for the Caggiocavallo cheefe of its diftrict,

efteemed the beft in the kingdom ; this cheefe is made in

an oblong form, not unlike a horfe's head, draws out like

filk, and is much relilhed by the natives, but has a ftrong

acrid tafte very unpkafant to Pcrangers. No part of the

country produces a greater variety of rare plants; here is

found in abundance the root of raufhrooms, commonly

called ftmgifer lapis ; it is n-ot a ftone, but a number of

different particles of flones, wood and marie cemented

together by a larger quantity of a black rich earth : This

mafs, if covered with a little frefh foil, and watered with

warm water, will produce a mufliroom in a kw days ; I

have fe\'cral large fpecimens inmy poffeflion. On the mofl:

elevated part of this mountainous country we paffed

through S. Bafile, a fettlement of Albanian Greeks, which

overlooks the delightful vale, and large burgh of Caflro-

villari, Every thing here bears the marks of a volcanical

origin; the road is a heap of cmders, the large and fmall

eminences in view are all of a conical fhape, double

pointed, and broken down on one fide : one of the largeft

is
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is very particularly charad:erized ; it (lands quite infulated,

is regularly floped on each flank, fl::agged at the fummit,

and from top to bottom clothed with thick woods : it is

not pollible to imagine a more beautiful hill. Whoever

has vifited the Cumberland lakes, muft recollect the round

knoll at the extremity of Ulfewater, called Dunmollin j

it is a diminutive copy of the Calabrian mountain I am

defcribing. The foil near S. Bafile refembles the white

clay, of which the iniide of the Soltatara di Puzzuoli is

compofed ; every ftone is a mere mafs of lava.

A roiigh narrow path leads round the mountain into

a long valley well planted and improved, locked in on

every fide by peaked mountains, except to the fouth, where

the handfome volcanic cone jufl mentioned rifes, but with-

out excluding a view of the diilant country : On the

north the fnowy ridge of Pollino towers above the reft.

Our day's journey ended at Murano, * a large town plea-

fantly fltuated on the rapid flope of a high hill ; my guide

procured me an excellent apartment at a friend's houfe,

where every thing was warm, clean and comfortable.

* Murano fucccfilvely belonged to the families of Aquino, Scaglione,

and Fafanella
J on the forfeiture of the laft, it was beftowed by Ferdinand

the Firft upon San Severino, prince of Bifignano. It has long been in the

pofllflion of the Spinelli.

SEC-
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SECTION LXVI.

FEB, T7tb, after an hour's afcent by a rocky road

called la Rocca perrupata, we entered the Campo
Temefe, a large circular plain cncompalTed by mountains,

which are covered with beech woods. The level was fovvn

with rye, called in Calabria Germano, becaufe it was

brought into the country from Germany ; Charles the

Fifth in his progrefs through this province, as he returned

from his Mooridi expedition, taking notice that many large

tradls of good land remained unimproved becaufe their

elevated fituation rendered them too cold for wheat, p-ave

orders that a more hardy fpccies of grain iliould be im-

ported from the north ; to his paternal attention Calabria

is indebted for this additional fupply of food.

\x\. a corner of this amphitheatre is a convent of capu-

chins, who fuccour and harbour travellers that liappen

to be furprized by a fall ot fnow, or arc benighted in this

high and lonely region. The name of the place is derived

from the ancient city of Tcmpfa, but where this cirv

ftood remains a doubt, whether near St. Eufemia, as Clu-

verius places it, or rather at Malvito, near St. Marco, where

Barrius with much greater probability has fixed it : Stra-

bo fays it was the nearefl town of confequence to the Lu-

canian boundary, and that in its territory a temple was

VOL. II. P p p ereclcd
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ereded to Politas, a companion of Ulyfles murdered there

by the Barbarians ; a neighbouring village called Policaftri-

ello may be thought to retain fome traces of the name.

—

The Campo Temefe was probably the property of the

corporation of Tempfa, and was originally, if I may rea-

fon from analogy and a hafty furvey, the crater of a vol-

cano. The decompofition of its mountainous border has

in a courfe of ages raifed the foil of the bafon : The fcala

or pafs by which we entered, was the crack where the lava,

and perhaps afterwards the water, was difcharged, for moft

craters when they ceafe to burn, become lakes, till the

frail cruft that contains the contents gives way, and leaves

the bottom dry. On the furrounding hills holly grows in

great abundance ; I do not remember to have fcen it fouth

of this fpot. At the northern foot of the mountain we

paffed a torrent, and entered the province of Bahlicata.

The mountains here are covered wiih immenfe quantities of

fine oak-timber, which is fufFered to decay with age, with-

out any benefit accruing to mankind from its long ftand-

ing and valuable properties, except affording acorns for

the nourifliment of innumerable herds of fwine. The fea

is not above fix miles off, a trifling diftance whsn compared

with the advantages that might be derived from the fale of

fuch fizeable timber ; the vallies are wide enoug-h to admit

of a way down to the (Iiore in fummer. The expence

would no doubt be confiderable, but the object well

deferves fuch an exertion , for all the dockyards in Eu-

rope
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rope might be fupplied from the forefts of this peninfula,

and I fee no reafon to doubt of the compadnefs and

foundnefs of the wood. General Adlon, fecretary of flate

for the marine department of Naples, has turned his views

this way, and cut fome wood in the fouthern extremity of

Calabria for the ufe of the royal navy ; but the natives are

averfe to thefe projeds, as the weight of felling and tranf-

porting the timber falls very hard upon them, without

their receiving what they deem a proper equivalent for their

fevcre labour, great lofs of time, and deftrudion to their

draught cattle. As the minifter cut the above-mentioned

woods by way of effay, if the experiment anfwers, he

will no doubt proceed hereafter upon a regular plan, in

which the interefts of the public and of individuals will be

confulted ; without fuch a fair and wife arrangement, I am
certain the expence of carrying on this work will be fo

enormous as to ruin it; a thoufand artificial obilacles will

be thrown in the way ; incredible wafle and unavoidable

fraud will be daily committed; I fay nothing of the injuf-

tice and oppreffion that would attend a partial mode of

conducting the undertaking, becaufe general Ad:on, who

is defcended from Englilli anceftors, has too oreat an idea
t) 'to

of general liberty and the rights of mankind, to entertain

a thought of enriching one part of the community at the

expence of the other.

The women of thefe mountains wear red veils ; their

ftockings, and indeed mod: of their apparel is of the fame

p p p 2 colour,
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colour, which 1 beUeve is died with a bolar earth, that ap-

pears in the fides of many broken banks near the road.—It

is a coarfe colour approaching to brown.

We paffed through La Retonda, a town belonging to

the prince of Bifignano ; it is mofl lingularly placed on

the fummit of a rock.—The houfes feem to clmg all round

it in cluftersj as barnacles do upon a ftone. The view from

it northward is amazingly grand over the vale of Sr. Mar-

tino, watered by the river Lao.—A long chain of moun-

tains, rifing rapidly from both feas, extends from hence

over all the central provinces. The banks of the river are

populous and well-cultivated. This vajley is thought by

fome experienced obfen^ers of the alterations and various

forms affumed by nature in confequence of earthquakes,

to have been at fome diflant period of time a large lake

;

which was formed by the mountains on each fide crumblins:

into the narrow dale, and ftopping the courfe of the river,

till a fubfequent fliock gave liberty to the confined

waters, and left only faint traces of the wear that had

dammed up the pailage. Vifible marks of fuch revolu-

tions have frequently occurred to me in my travels through

mountainous countries.

The defcent from La Retonda was very bad, wet, and

narrow. A Ihino- of loaded mules, that we met coming

up the mountain threw us into great confufion and danger,

for thofe obRinate animals will neither flop nor give w-ay

eafilv*
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eaiily, and, for vv'-ant cf room, \vc found it very difficuk

to pafs them.

Having crofTed the Lao, we rode through Calklluccio,

a double town ; one part is agreeably fituated on a rocky

eminence, with a declivity that fhews all tiie houfes, as if

they were upon terraces j th-e other parr i-s built at its foot,

amidft a delightful tra6l of fields, rich in vines and fruit-

trees, and bounded by rows of towering oaks ; each vine-

yard has two large tubs under a pent-houfe, v/here its

proprietor makes his own vintage feparately. The hedges

glowed with the firil flowers ot fpring, and the little birds

announced on all fides, by their gay concerts, the approach

of that all-reviving feafon. We foon after entered another

fpacious forefl", with timber flill larger than that I fiw be-

iore , the ride through thefe venerable groves over very

intven ground afforded a moll admiiable variety cf prof-

peel, : high up the mountain, at the foot of a rugged peik,

v.'e pafi'ed clofe to a fniall deep lake, fed by a ftrong run-

ner from above, but I could not difcover any vent for the

difcharge of the waters ; I fuppofe they flow under ground

ior fome time till they buru out at the head of a valley,

and give birth to a rivulet.

I dined at Lauria v. Inch is alfo a double town : The

high part ftands upon a lofty precipice immediately over

the low one; by their fituation, both are expofed to flual

accidents: one from the danper of loflnfj its -foundation,

the other from the pofubility of the ciifTs fplitting and over-

vv'hekm in a:
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whelming it ; fuch events have fometimes happened.

When the idea of this peril does not occur, it is fcarce

poilible to conceive a more delightful polition ; the views

are fublime, for it overlooks a world of well wooded

mountains, numberlefs narrow but fertile vales, and a great

part of the gulf of Policaftro. Our evening journey was

extremely difagreeable, as it lay among woods and deep

hollows, and at lail along the bed of a torrent full of large

Hones and holes that endangered our necks at every ftep.

The horfes were good, and accuftomed to the roads, and

brought us fafe to Lagonero, though we had travelled the

lall two hours in utter darknefs.

Lagonero takes its name from a large morafs that has

been long drained ; the vapours of it were almoft pefti-

lential. The country is defolate and poor, but the conti-

nual thoroughfare gives life to the town, and enables about

eight thoufand people to earn a comfortable maintenance

by a variety of trades. I lodged at a very good inn in a

room furnifned with as much magnificence as a palace.

The elbow chair and bed were of crimfon damafk, laced

with gold, bought many years ago at the fale of a cardinal

who died on the road. A large brafiero or pan of coals

placed in the middle of my room, a good fupper and ex-

cellent bed made amends for a tedious, dark and cold ride :

I found myfelf in a high atmofphere, and felt a degree of

cold which I had not experienced before in my whole tour.

The
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The road next morning was execrable through a hilly

foreft amidft mountains tipped with fnow. Beech abounds

here, generally growing very high up the mountain : In

lefs elevated places evergreens and common oak are more

plentiful ; of the laft fort the groves are admirable, but

half the trees are ruined by lopping ; the ground is

ftrewed with trunks fallen, and decayed merely through

age.

Upon leaving the woods we followed the courfe of the

river of Cafalnuovo down a narrow defile, till it brought us

out into the great vale of Diano, near twenty miles in

length. Its fhape refembles a fhuttle, narrow at both ends,

and wide in the middle ; the mountains on each fide

gradually opening from the extremities, while the river

Negro, the ancient Tanager, divides it in its whole length.

The fertility of this vale is renowned throughout the king-

dom, but its unwholefomenefs in fummer takes off from

its merit. Corn and flax cover the ground as lonu; as it
to to

keeps a level high enough to be out of the power of in-

undation ; lower down rice is cultivated, as the rich depth

of foil and the copious fupplics of water rufhing on all

fides from the hills, or drawn from the river, encourage

the farmers to raife this plant in preference to any other.

On the points and eminences round the plain are many

towns that give additional fpirit to this charming landfcape
;

La Padula is one of its grand features ; an ancient callle

on a round detached hill, fome tall cyprefTes rifing up

2 among
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among the buildings on the Hope, and at the foot an

immenfe monaftery of Carthufians, form a very noble mafs

of objefts. This was once an ^ftate of the Sanfeverlni,

but in 13C8 one of the family founded the convent, and

sfTigncd this lordPaip and fome others for its fupport.

The wealth of thefe monks has been much increafed fince

that time bv donations and ceconomy ; the prior is treated

like a prince, and rules his valTals with the double Iway

of feudal authority and religious influence. The mo-

naflery is one of the largeft and grandeft of the order of

St. Bruno.

I dined at La Sala, an extenfive town on the fkirts of

the plain ; the profufion of white marble furprifed me

;

the fountains, watering troughs, window and door cafes,

even the iteps into the houfes are of an even-grained clear

marble, which appeared to me to be antique. I fu-pofc

thefe are fragments of the buildings that anciently cora-

pofed an epifcopal city called Marcclliana—it mufl I]ave

flood near La Sala.

The valley now grew again contraclcd, and near La

Polla, where I flcpt, feems almoft fhut up. This is a

town of three thoufand inhabitants, belongs to the Capeci,

and was almoH: deilroyed by an earthquake in the fixteenth

century. The inn is on the oppoiite fide of the river,

and at it is Cilleded the toll for paffing from one province

to another. In the wall is inferted an infcription, which

by its flyle appears to belong to the time of the Roman

republic.
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republic. Gruter, and many other colledors of infcrip-

tions have copied it, all varying from each other, and from

the original.* It was made to commemorate the public

adtions of a Praetor, whofe name does not appear, but was

probably Manius Aquilius ; he made or repaired the con-

fular road from Capua to Reggio, three hundred and

twenty four miles, built bridges, placed mile ftones and

horfeblocks, and was alfo the firft to encourage the divi-

fion of common paflures. What a pity it is that fome fuch

adlive intelligent minifter does not fpring up in Naples,

and open proper communications between the different

countries that conflitute the kingdom. Though a Ro-

man magiftrate, with the treafui-eof fuch a commonwealth

and legions of laborious foldiers at his difpofal, was equal

* VIAM FECEI A REGIO AD CAPVAM ET
IN EA VIA PONTEIS OMNEIS MILLIARIOS
TABELLARIOSQ\^EPOSEIVEI HINCE SVNT
NOVCERIAM MEILIALI CAPVAM XXCIII

MVRANVM LXXIIII COSENTIAM CXXIII

VALENTIAM CLXXX AD FRETVM AD
STATVAM CCXXXI REGIVM CCXXXVI
SVMAAFCAPVA: REGIVM MEILIA CCCXXIIII

ET EIDEM PR^TOR IN

SICILIA FVGITEIVOS ITALICORVM
CON(T\^^SEIVEI REDIDEIQ\^E

HOMINES DCCCCXVI EIDEMQ\Tl
PRIMVS FECEI VT DE AGRO POPLICO
ARATORIBVS CEDERENT PASTORES
FORVM.^DISQA'EPOPLICAS HEIC FECEL

VOL. II. Q^Q- Q- ^^
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to almoll any effort, and though the refources of the

kingdom of Naples are fmall compared with his, ftili

there is ftrength enough for fuch beneficial operations, and,

as the realm enjoys fuch profound peace, fome part of the

irilitary might here be ufefully employed. The great

difficulty hes in devifing proper methods of fetting about

it, and finding dirc(5lors men of integrity, equal to the

trull. If the plan were to be executed by the lervants of

the crown, I fear that unlefs they are caft in a different

mould at Naples from that of other courts, the expencc

would be prodigious, the country oppreffed, and more

facrificed to idle pomp than to real folid utility : If, on the

other hand, the making of roads be committed to the

feudal lords, it is to be apprehended that a merciful lord

will leave the work imperfefl:, a hard-hearted one will

rei.der the burden infupportable. It appears therefore more

advifable to commiffion provinces, diftri£ts or townfliips

to make their own roads upon a plan given and fuperin-

tended by the king's engineers, to prevent delays and

frauds, and to cut fhort all litigations and quarrels. A
commiffion of noblemen has been lately appointed to con-

cert a fcheme for improving the roads, and a tax often

per cent, on property laid to defray the expence ; but it

will be many years before the proje6t be completed. The

incredible number of large bridges rcquifite to make tra-

velHng eafy at all times in fo mountainous a country will

ablorb a confiderahle portion of the appropriated revenue,

and
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and the want of hard materials in many didridsj where the

rocks are rather baked ciay than lloiie, will be another

formidable obftacle to furmount. *

Next morning we reached the bottom of the valley

which is inclofed all round by hills, though low ones

;

the river lofes itfelf here in federal horizontal apertures

in the ground, and oozes through the fand as throuo-h a

fieve ; * there is a narrow pafs in one part of the ridge

where the waters run over in high floods, when the ufuai

funnels cannot receive them. Here we pafTed over a

very tteep mountain by a narrow rocky path, fo flip-

pery that it was extremely difncult to avoid fallincr at

every ftep j on the north lide the declivity is more than

double the extent of that on the foul hern, and the nar-

row dell much below the level of the vale of DianOc

Here the river Negro again breaks forth in a fpacious cavern

called la Pertofa, dedicated to St. Michael, who has tlie

Ipecial patronage of all grottos in the kingdom. It is fup-

pofed to be a work of art, or if of nature, affifted at ieaft

by the hand of man ; the Romans being defirous of drain-

ing the immenfe lake of Diano, as they had done that of

Rieti, opened a fubtcrraneous palTage for the river: per-

haps the channel was not fubtcrraneous at firfl:, but from

* Between Evoli and Reggio twenty-feven biidges of feveral arches wilJ

be required.

t The place is therefore called La Crivaj—a Sieve,

CL Q. Q. 2 the
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the falling in of loole earth became covered. It is impoflT-

ble to follow their operations, for the whole face of thing*

muft have been changed in the great number of years that

have elapfed fince the diffolution of their empire.* \\"hen

the river giifhes forth, it is fo different from the limpid

placid ftream that fpreads in a wide fhallow bed along the

level meadows of Diano, that I could hardly believe it

was the fame ; for here below it burfts forth with horrid

nolle, rolling before it huge ftones and broken trunks of

trees ; its colour is changed to a muddy white, which it

ccntradls in the bowels of the earth by a junction with

melted fnows brought from the mountains, or by pafTmg

over ftrata of marie and chalk in its long journey of two

miles underground. The road led us dov/n the valley,

which is beautifully wooded ; it exhibits many points of

rural fcenery that refem.ble fome pidurefque fpots in our

Englilh gardens^ where nature is indulged in her native

wildnefs, but fubjeft in a certain degree to the control of

art and tafte. The waters wind charmingly among the

* In the year of Rome 483 Curius Dentatiis, while Cenlbr, opened a

canal from lake Velinus, and brought tlie waters into the Nar at the fall

now called le Marmore di Terni. By thefe means he drained a large

valley, which- becair.e foon after one of the moft fertile and delightful

tracts of land in Italy. In the midddle ages his works being deftroyed,

and the fulphurcous fedunent hardening into ftone having blocked up the

pafTage, the valley was again overflowed for many ages. After various

attempts, it was opened out by order of Clement the Eighth in i6gi, un-

dcr the direflion of Fontana.

trees,
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trees, lofe themfelves in thickets to emerge again in open

meadows, and turn the wheels of mills iituated under lofty

rocks and impending groves of oak : The vale follows the

river to the gulf of Pello through a huge chafm in Monte

Alburno, a chain of very high mountains. We purfued

our journey upon the hills, from which I had a view of

numberlefs towns and villages fcattered over the country
;

all of them fituated high to be out of the reach of Mala-

ria. Auletta was the firft we paffed near ; it is exactly the

kind of caflle, cupola and habitation embowered high in

aged groves, that Pouffin and Salvator have fo often intro-

duced into the back grounds of their pictures. Sicignano

is another lan^e town in a ftrange fituation : it flands on a

knoll projecting from the fide of Monte Alburno, and

above it rifes a frightful range of bare perpendicular rocks.

We travelled fourteen miles upon a clayey road as bad

as the worPc in Sicily ; a fmall quantity of rain that had

fallen in the night, had rendered it almoll impaiTable. I

was more fatigued with this fhort piece of road than I had

ever been during the whole preceding journey, and the

horfes were fcarce able to carry us through. At length

thefe clays ended at La DuchefTa, a hunting rendezvous

belonging to the chace of Perfano : It overlooks the Bay

of Salerno, the forefts that extend along the banks of the

Silari and the heart of the Apennines ; I beheld before me

the whole plain, the temples of Pa-ftum and the coafl of

Amalfi as far as Capri. We defccnded through woods and

crofled
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crofled the Silari upon a magnificent bridge ereded by

the king of Spain. This fine river was the ancient boun-

dary* of Campania, and was celebrated for the property of

petrifying or rather incrufting ligneous fubllances thrown

into its water. Here the bad roads terminate, none can

be finer than thofe that go from hence to Salerno. At

Evoli, a large old town on the edge of the plain, I hired a

coach and took poft-horfes to Naples, having compleated

a tour by fea and land of nine hundred and fourteen com-

puted miles.

him-
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Itinerary for Sicily and Calabria.

From Naples to Palermo — 200 computed miles,

. Favarotta — 24 —

1

Alcamo —

.

21

Calatafimi — 10

Caftelvetrano — i8

Memfrici •«— 15

Sciacca — 12

Rivera — 10

Siculiana — 15

Girgenti — 12

Palma — 12

Licata -— 12

Terranova — 18

Calatagerone — 20

Palagonia — i3

Lentini — 15

Syracufe — 22

Augufta — 18

Catania — 24

Giarri — 25

Nifi — 24

Meffina — 1

8

Tropea — 60

Monteleone — 18

Nicaftio — 24

Cofenza and Paula 63

Murano — 4°

Lago nero — 36

Polla — 33

Evoli — 24

Naples — 48

Total 9J4

JOURNEY



JOURNEY FROM NAPLES

T O

ROME.
SECTION LXVII.

EARLY in the month of May, 1778, I took my
leave of Naples. The road to Averfa is through a

rich but confined country. This town, which has fome-

thing gay and lively in its appearance, was built in 1030,

by Ranulph, a leader of the firft Normans that came into

Italy to feek their fortunes in the fervice of the Italian

princes. This chieftain knew by experience, that it was

impoflible to guard againft the treachery of the Lombards,

by whom his troops were employed in war, but looked

upon with an evil eye in time of peace, unlefs he obtained

a fixed fettlement, whither they might retire as to a center

upon every emergency ; lie alfo forefaw that while the

.Normans were obliged to live at random without feme

I I'jopertj
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property of their own, they could never become fuffici-

ently powerful to form an eftablifhment in Italy, which

was the obje^ he kept conftantly in view. He therefore

chofe a fpot near the ruins * of Atella, at the jundionof tv/o

highways, that gave him a communication with every part

of the country, and built a fmall fortrefs, which from its

being oppofed to Capua, and from his averfion to Pan-

dulph, prince of that city, he called Averfa. Thus did a

new fwarm from the northern hive gain a footing in Italy,

and added one more to the number of Ultramontane inva-

ders that had fubdued different parts of this tempting re-

gion.

Averfa was burnt to the ground by king Roger, and

many years after, it underwent a fimilar fate by order of

Charles of Anjou. Its ancient palace, on the foundation

of which a convent has lince been ereded, was frequently

the refidence of the fovereign, before the murder of An-

drew of Hungary, hufband to Joan the Firft. The imbecil-

lity of this prince had fuffered his Hungarian attendants,

particularly a brutal monk called Friar Robert, to ufurp

an abfolute dominion over his mind, and arrogate to them-

felves defpotic authority in ail affairs of ftate, to the exclu-

jQon of the princes of the blood-royal, and the great barons of

the realm ; This condud: bred difcontents and led to a con-

* Averfa was not. built upon the ruins of Atella, an ancient city of the

Ofcans; its ruins are to be feen two miles to the fouth at a place called S.

Arpino di Atella.

R R R fpiracy
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fplracy formed in 1345, againft his perfon; his fate was

hallened by the dread the confpirators were in from his ap-

proaching coronation, a ceremony that would confolidate

his power and endanger the Kves of all thofe that oppofed

the mcafures of his favourites ; therefore, on the 8th of

September, while he was at Averfa with the whole court,

the afFailins contrived to have him called out into an open

gallery under pretence of a very preffing meiTage from

Friar Robert, and there they threw a rope round his neck^

ftrangled him, and afterwards caft his body into the ftreet^

His brother Lewis, king of Hungary, took ample revenge

of this murder, but it remains a difputed point among

hiftorians, whether his wife was or was not privy to the

tranfadion ; the moft moderate think her guilty of a con-

nivance at leaft, for which fome have apologized by al-

lodging her youth ; but this excufe rather aggravates than

leflens her crime, for although the heart of a perfon fur-

ther llrieken in years may be fuppofed from long habits of

vice and intercourfe vvith wicked men to have contracted

great obduracy, that of a young woman of eighteen ought

to glow with the tender feelings natural to her fex, and

Ihudder at the fliedding of any blood, much more that of

an human creature, that of her hufband.

The clofe mode of cultivation and the plantations of

vine-bearing elms continue from Naples to a mile beyond

Averfa; there an open marfhy country begins, in which I

fawr
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favv Innumerable herds of buffaloes grazing. The moun-

tains are feen diftindtly on all fides, and have a beautiful

effect, inclohng the plains.

At fome diftance from Averfa I turned to the right to

view the remains of the ancient city of Capua ; it was

iituated in the heart of the plain, two miles and a half

from Modern Capua, and the ri^er Voltorno, A double

arcade, fuppofed to be a gate, was the firft piece of antiqui-

ty I obferved ; it is in a lighter tade than mofl ancient

arches deftined for fuch purpofes, being higher in propor-

tion to its breadth.

The amphitheatre, though much defaced by the lofs of its

marble, offers many ornaments peculiar to itfelf ; it is con-

siderably fmaller than the Flavian amphitheatre at Rome,

but worthy of the firft among the fecond cities of the

empire : the monuments ffill to be feen on this fpot are

certainly of a date long pofterior to Capuan independence,

and even to that of Roman liberty. The lower order of

the amphitheatre is Tufcan, the fecond Doric ; what the

upper ones were cannot be afcertained : On the key-ftone

of each arcade was the bufl: of a deity of a coloffil fize

and coarfe execution, much too mailive for the reft of the

work—Indeed it is the fault of this building to be clumfy

in its architecture, but perhaps we judge unfairly upon the

view only of its prefent ftate ; when it was perfect in its

height and forms, thele defc<Sts may have vanifhed, or, at

leaft, have been converted into an appearance of flrength

R R R 2 and
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and majefty characlerlilic of fuch a public edifice : It had

four entrances, and was built of brick, faced with ftone,

or marble j the little value fet upon brick has preferved it,

while the other materials have been torn down to mend

roads, and build cottages. Santa Maria di Capua, and San

Pietro del corpo, two fmall villages, now occupy part of

the fpacious inclofure of the city, which was the centre

from whence the Vice Appia, Latina, Domitia, and others

branched off towards different provinces of Italy. Along

the edp-es of thefe roads the ancients buried their dead in

magnificent maufolea, a few of which yet ftanding point

out the diredion of the highways. The Conocchia, a

vuliiar name alven to one of thefe monuments from a

fuppofed refemblance with a diftaff", is the handfomeft,

and confifls of a cupola, furroimded with columns placed

upon a fquare tower.

Capua was a fettlement of the Ofci known before the

foundation of Rome ; as the amazing fertility of the

land and a lucrative commerce poured immenfe wealth

upon its inhabitants, it became one of the moffc extenfive

and maornificent cities in the world. With riches exceffive

luxury crept in, and the Capuans grew infolent ; but by

their effeminacy they foon loft the power of repelling

thofe neighbouring nations, which their infolence had

exafperated : For this reafon Capua was continually expo-

fed to the neceffity of calling in foreign aid, and endanger-

ing its fafety by the uncommon temptations it offered to

needy
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needy auxiliaries. The R.oman foldiers fent to defend

Capua were on the point of making it their prey, and

often the voice of the Roman people was loud for a re-

moval from the barren unwhoiefome banks of the Tiber

to the garden of Italy, near thofe of the Voltorno.

Through well-founded jealoufy of the ambition of Rome,

or as Livy, and other partial writers term it, natural in-

conftancy, the Capuans warmly efpoufed the quarrel of

Carthage : Hannibal made Capua his winter quarters

after the campaign of Cannae, and there, if we are to believe

hiftorians, his rough and hitherto invincible foldiers were

metamorphofed by pleafure and indolence into foft minions,

never after lit to cope with the Romans in the field. I

cannot prefume to deny what is fo pofitively afleited by

authors of eminence, but I think it extraordinary that witlx

fuch feeble means, and at the head of fuch enervated troops,

Hannibal fhould fo manaore as to continue the war durinor

thirteeen years after that unfortunate V/inter. That thefe

Epicureans Iliould during that time face the bed: legions of

Rome in many bloody and well-difputed conflidls ; that

after ill fuccefs their o;eneral fliould ftill be able to bring

them on to frefh engagements, and prevent them from

finking under fuch a feries of hard/Lips and wants ; that

he fliould defeat with ihefe men feveral Roman armies,

befiege and take towns, and even dare to prefent himfelf

at the head of fo degenerate a crew before the gates of

Rome, gives me great reafon to doubt of the pernicious

effedls

491
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efFecls of this Capuan winter. There is much rhetorical

mifreprefentation and hyperbole in the accounts given us

by Roman hiftorians, and indeed I fufped their whole

hiftory from a dearth of records and chronicles to be

ftrangely interwoven with fiction.

When through a failure of fupplies from Carthage

Hannibal was under a necefHty of remaining in Brutium,

and leaving the Capuans to defend themfelves, this city,

which had been long invefted, was furrendered at difcretion

to the confuls Appius Claudius and Q^ Fulvius Flaccus.

The fenators were put to death, the nobles imprifoned for

life, and all the citizens fold and difperfed. Vibius, the

chief of Hannibal's friends, avoided this ignominious fate,

and efcaped from the cruel vengeance of the Romans by

a voluntary death.—When the mob infifted upon the gates

being thrown open to the enemy, Vibius alTembled

his fteady afTociates, raid ilit down with them to a fuperb

banquet, after which each of the guefts fwallowed a poi-

fonous draught, r.nd expired in full pofl'ellion of their

freedom. The buildings were fpared by the vidor, and

Capua was left to be merely a harbour for the hufband-

men of the plain, a warehoufe for goods, and a granary

for corn ; but fo advantageous a fituation could not long be

negleded ; colonies were fent to inhabit it, and in procefs

of time it regained a degree of importance.

Genferic the Vandal was more cruel than the Roman
conquerors had been, for he maffacred the inhabitants, and

burnt
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burnt the town to the ground. NL-rfes rebuilt it, but in

841 it was totally dellroyed by an army of Saracens, and

the inhabitants driven into the mountains. Some time

after the retreat of thefe favage invaders, the Lombards

ventured down again into the plain, but not deeming their

force adequate to the defence of fo large a circuit as the

old city, they built themftlves a fmaller one on the river,

and called it Capua—They chofe the fite of Cafilinum, fa-

mous in the fecond Punic war for the refiftance made by

its garrifon againft Hannibal. Since the foundation of the

new city old Capua has remained in ruins.

In 856 Landulph formed here an independent earldom

difmembered from the duchy of Benevento, and in the

courfe of a few generations Capua acquired the title of a

principality. ]n the nth century the Normans of Averfa.

expelled the Lombard race of princes, and Richard their

chii^f became prince of Capua; the grandfon of Tancred.

of Hautcville drove out the defcendants of Richard, and

united this flate to the reft of his pofTeffions..

Capua is at prefent a neat little city fortified according to-

the rules of modern art, and may be confidered as the key,

©f the kingdom ; though far removed from the frontier, it

is the only fortification that really covers the approach to

Naples : The Voltorno, a deep muddy river with high-

banks, may afford a good barrier againft the defultory at-

tacks of light troops, and the forerunners of an army,.

and thereby give leifure to the Neapolitans to prepare for

1 refiftance
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refiftance in the field, but unlefs a ftrong force be ready

to defend the country, the river will be of little avail, as

it cannot long flop the progrefs of a determined foe.

The ftreets are mere open and airy than is ufual in the

towns of this kingdom, and the buildings better. Many of

tliem are conflruded with materials brought from the an-

cient city.

SECTION LXVIII.

1"^ H E plain that reaches from the bridge of Capua

to the foot oF the Falernian hills, is, if poffible,

richer than that which lies fouth of the river ; I never favv

any land that can be compared to it for beauty and luxu-

riance of produftions. The poft-houfe of Sparanefi ftands

in the centre of a mod delightful fcene ; thick waving

crops of corn cover all the flat, except where fome fpread-

ing fmgle trees fhade fmall patches of pafture ; the fea

appears over the corn, and on every other fide a border

of mountains at different degrees of diftance encircles the

pidure.

Various are the encomiums laviflied in all ages on this

happy trad of cultivation by every author, that has had

occaiion to mention it. The repeated crops which it pro-

duced in the courfe of each year, without being exhaufted
;

the fruit, with which its orchards were loaded, fuperior in

flavour
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flavour to all others; the wine that flowed from the vine-

yards of the llirrounding hills, and the exquiflte perfumes

and ointments, capital appendages of ancient luxury,

extraded from its innumerable beds of fragrant flowers,

were fubjedls on which hiftorians and poets expatiated with

full delight : Whole flreets in Capua were devoted to the

trade of perfumery, and the Capuans had the excluflve

privilege of making perfumed bufkins for the emperors.

On leaving this plain, I entered a mountainous country,

over which Hannibal made his efcape from Fabius, who

hoped in vain to inclofe this fubtle antagonift within his

toils. Hannibal fent in the night fome light troops up the

mountain, with a number of oxen having Hghted faggots

tied to their horns ; the Romans thought the Carthaginian

army was moving off" that way, while Hannibal wheeled

to the right, and pafled into the vale of Teano without

oppofition.

The Falernian and Maflican hills, fo renowned for their

wines, were a part of the ridge that flretchcs weftward to

the fea, where the city of SinueflTa flood, below the pre-

fent town of Mondragone ; the Appian way pafled

through it to Capua. It is remarkable that the roads in ufe

amono the moderns run sienerally far into the mountainous

part of the country, and that the correfponding ancient

ways were carried as much as pofliblc in the low grounds,

or near the fea. This mull be attributed to the defolate

ftate of the coail for fo many centuries, while it was expofed

VOL. II. S s s to
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the ravages of various piratical nations, and while the

timorous inhabitants fought for fafety among the faftnefles

of their moft inacceffible mountains. The Falernian hills

are compofed of aflies and other volcanical fubflances

;

I faw feveral quarries of lava open. The fides and fum-

mits of this chain are pleafantly wooded, except near the

extremity towards the fea, where they are quite black and

bare.

I ilept at St. Agatha, an Inn delightfully fituated among

the hills in the midft of gardens : Its environs refemble the

beautiful parts of England more than the reft of Italy.

Next morning I walked acrofs a deep valley about a

mile to Sefta, a large city on a precipitate eminence; it

chiefly con^ifts of one long well-paved ftreet, on a rapid

declivity ; the churches are built in a bad ta.fte, and their

interior decorations correfpond with it.^ Roman altars and

monumental ftones are built up in the walls of feveral

houfes. I copied an infcription upon an altar vowed by the

people of Minturn^ and SuelTa to Matidia, the niece of

Trajan. The appearance of this town is uncommonly
grand from a diilance, and the views It commands beau-

tiful and extenfivc

Seffa was furnamed Aurunca to diftinguIHi it from*

*When Clvarles of Anjou diftributed the forfeited eftates of the adverfe

party among his own friends, die family of Balzo or Baux obtained a grant

ef this fee. In the time cf Joan the Firft it was confifcated,. and fold to>

the Marflini, who in their turn were attainted and defpoiled by Ferdinand

the Firft. It then cam.e into the pofTeflion of the great captain Gonfalvo

de Cordova^ and was tranfmitted to his pofterity,.

Suef^
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Suefla Pometia, a town near the Pomptlne marflies. Lu-

cilius the fatyrift was born here 147 years before the

Chrlftian asra ; fome fragments of his works have reached us.

The women hereabouts divide their hair in the middle

of their forehead, plait it, and carry it back over their ears

to join the locks behind, and form a round mat or coil.

They all wear yellow ftockings.

From St. Agatha I defcended into a fpacious plain, open

to the Tea, and clothed with rich crops of corn; the few-

uncultivated fpots were over-grown with ciftus in full

flower and fragrance. The Garigliano * flowing fllently

out of the mountains, traverfes the vale in a deep winding

bed, and empties itfelf into the fea, a little below the ruins

of Minturnie, which made an awful appearance along its

banks. They conflfl: of parts of an amphitheatre, and of

a theatre ftill more evidently marked, an oclogon hall,

numberlefs vaults and arches, and an aquedu6l, crofling

the high road, and almofl: reaching the hills from which

it formerly brought water to the town ; the modern burgh

of Trajetta crowns the eminence above its extremity, in a

beautiful ftyle of landfcape, which is only to be feen in-

Italy, and in pidures painted from ideas acquired there*

* Anc. Liris,

. Qui eta

Aqua taciturnus amnis, (Hor.)

Nullo mutabiiis imbri

Perftringit tr.citas gemmanti gi.rgite ripas, (Silius.)

s s s 2 The
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The marfiies below thefe ruins will never be forgotten, as

long as the events of Roman hiftory are remembered ; for

in them Caius Marius concealed himfelf, when he fled

before the prevailing fadion of Sylla. Minturnse was a

defolate place early in the feventh century, probably

abandoned on account of the malignity of the vapours

that rife from the adjacent fens. This did not deter the

Saracens from fettling there, when they wanted a fafe re-

treat, where they might depoflt the booty they had col-

le£ted in their expeditions, and take breath after their toils

and warfare : They fortified themfelves ftrongly near

this ruined city, and for feveral years maintained the poll

in defiance of all the armies that could be brought againft

them. It was not till the year 916 that the united force

of all the neighbouring potentates prevailed over them,

and delivered this country from the ravages of thefe merci-

Icfs unbelievers.

The banks of the Gario;liano have been the fcene of

many bloody encounters. In the wars of the fixteenth

century the French and Spaniards often dilputed itspaflage

with mutual flanghter. There is at prefent no bridge

acrofs but only a ferry at a large tower ; a little higher up

are fome remains of a bridge, but it is not known when it

was built, or when deftroyed.

From the plain of the Garigliano the road pafics over

the extremity of the mountains into another plain of lefs

extent, which lies along the fliore of the bay of Gaeta.

That
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That city appears full in front upon a peninfula ; and above

it ftands the tomb of Munatius Plancus, which is a con- _

fpicuous objed from every fide. The vale is narrow,

being confined by high mountains of calcareous rock. I

faw no traces of volcanical operations during the remainder

of my journey through the Neapolitan territory. At the

foot of the elevated ifthmus that connet^s the Gaetan pro-

montory with the Apennines, I flopped at Mola, a fmall

town on the fliore, near the lite of the ancient Formite;

this is the poft where the baggnge of all perfons travelling

to or from Naples is examined by the cuftom-houfe officers.

The quay before the inn is one of the moft delightful fitua-

tions imaginable, for it is fheltered from every rude blall: and-

boifterous commotion of the elements by towering moun-

tains that encircle the eaftern fide of the bay, and fupply it"

with flreams of excellent water ; the bay expands in front,

with tlie city of Gaeta rifing out of its bofom ; orange groves

hang over the water, and perfume all the environs. I crofled.

the bay in an hour and, upon landing at Gaeta, was con-

ducted to the king's lieutenant, who gave me leave to walk

about the fortifications. Having procured a guide, Ifurveyed

the whole promontory, notwithftanding a fcorching fun,

and an opprefUve fcirocco that began to blow foon after I

fet out. The batteries are numerous, all directed tov/ards

the continent, for the rocks are fo lofty and perpendicular

towards the fea, that no danger is apprehended on that

fide. At the extremity of the line of works, Vv^hich extend

aeon-
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a confiderable way out of the gates, is the church of La

Trinita built above the Montagna fpaccata. This is a crack

in the rocky cliif, made, as the Gaetans believe, by an

earthquake at the time of our Saviour's death : A chapel

is eredled in the chafm, under which the fea beats into a

huge cavern. I meafured back my fteps two miles to the

cathedral, which is dedicated to St. Erafmus : Frederic of

Swabia adorned it with a ftceple remarkably flender and

lofty : Its infide is fupported by a variety of antique co-

lumns ; the baptifmal font is an ancient vale taken from

the ruins of fome ancient Formian villa : the workman-

fhip is Greek, reprefenting Mercury bringing the infant

Bacchus to a nymph, while the Corybantes are dancing

round her : The figures are of the good times of fculp-

ture.

* The city of Gaeta is in general well built, though

upon uneven ground j the fortifications are extenfive, and

complicated, but whether they render it a place of great

flrength in the prefent improved flate of military architec-

ture or not, is a point I muft leave to profeflbrs in the

fcience to decide. As the enemy has ufually penetrated

into the kingdom, without palling near Gaeta, its impor-

tance as a barrier town is greatly diminiflhed, though it

would be dangerous for an army, in cafe of a repulfe, to

* Gaeta is faid to be fo called from the name of the nurfe of JEneas; a

lefs fabulous etymology deduces it from Gaite, an ancient Samnite word

fignifying a curve or bay.

find
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find fucli a fortrefs in the way of its retreat, efpecially as

the paiTes of Mola are narrow. Gaeta has alvvavs been,

confidered as a ftrong place ; it enjoyed indepe:;dence

for a long feries of years, under the protedlion ei-

ther of the Greek emperor or the pope, being governed by

dukes nearly in the fame manner as Naples and Amalfi were.

.

The forces of this little republic were very ferviceable to

pope Leo the Fourth in his wars with the Saracens. It

often changed mafters in the fubfequent ages, and feveral

times was expofed to the horrors of war. James king of

Sicily was encamped before its walls, when he was fo fud-

denly furrounded by the army of Charles the Second, king

of Naples, that he muft inevitably have been dellroyed.

or captured, had not Charles weakly or humanely conde-

fcended to conclude a treaty of general pacification. The

houfe of Durazzo took refuge in Gaeta, and made it

the head quarters of their partv, during the turbulent mi-

nority of Ladiflaus, and hv^re that adive and fortunate,

prince was crowned, and from hence he fallied forth to

attack and drive his adverfaries out of the kingdom.

The body of the conilable of Bourbon, who was flain

as he was ftorming the walls of Rome, was brought hither,

and for above tv.'o hundred years fhevvn to all pafTengers

in a glafs cafe ; but in the prefent reign his bones, which

had been kept fo long above ground upon account of his

dying excommunicated, were ordered to be depofited in

the earth, for it was indecent that the remains of a prince

I of;

501^
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of the lioufe of Bourbon fliould be thus expofed as a fpecla-

cle of idle curioiity in a kingdom that is governed by a

fovereign of the fame royal race.

SECTION LXIX.

IN my return to Mola, I vifited many ruins of ancient

villas, tombs, and gardens, difperfed over the de-

lightful ifthmus that joins Gaieta to the main land. The

abbe Chaupy with great ingenuity has proved by infcrip-

tions and other forcible argum.ents, that the remains of

terraces, baths, refervoirs, and rooms, which furround

the Villa Marfana at Caftiglione, belonged to the Formia-

num of Cicero, near which in a clofe walk this admirable

orator was overtaken by the fatellites of Anthony, and

murdered as he was making his efcape to the fea.

The death of this great man has covered the memory of

Anthony with more odium than all his other violences and

profcriptions have done ; but I think poilerity has been too

much feduced by the name of Cicero, and that better citi-

zens were facrificed to the jealoufy of the triumvirs, with-

out exciting fo much indignation. If we take an impartial

furvey of Ciceros conduct and principles avowed in his

own eplftolary correfpondence, and trace him through all

the labyrinths of his contradidory letters, we fhall find

snore to blame than to admire, and difcover that the defire

of
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of advancing his fortunes, and making himfelf a name,

were from his outfet in life, the only objedls he had in

view : The good of his country, and the dictates of ftern

Heady virtue were not, as in Brutus and Cato, the conftant

fprings of his aftions : The misfortunes that befel him

after his confuUliip developed his charader, and fhewed

him in his true colours : From that tim.e to his death,

puiillanimity, irrciolution, and unworthy repining tainted

his judgment, and perplexed every Hep he wiflied to take.

He flattered Pompey *, and cringed to Casfar f, while in

his private letters he abufed them both alternately |. He
acknowledges in a letter to his friend, the time-ferving

Atticus, that, although he was at prefent determined to

fupport the caufe of Rome and liberty, and to bear mlf-

fortune like a philofopher, there was one thing which

would gain him over to the triumvirs, and that was their

procuring

* tibi miiko majori quam Africanus fuit, me non multo mioorem

quam L.jelium. Ad famil. lib. 5. 7. Pompeio, pro quo emori quum pie

pofTum turn lubenter. Ad Att. 7. 23. et alibi.

t Omnia mea ftudia in iftum unum CC^/areinJ con{era.m. Ego vero

ardenti quidem ftudio, ac fortafle efficiam, quod faepe viatoribus quum

properant, evenit; ut, fi ferius, quam voluerint forte furrexeruntj prope-

rando etiam citius, quam fi de multa nofte vigiiaflenr, perveniant quo ve-

lint: Sic ego.

—

•—Ad Quint, frat. lib. 2. 15.

Jam amplitudinem gloriamque tuam magno mihi ornamento fore, ex-

iilimo quojlme levas cula. Ex fragm. ad C. Caefarem.

"^ In perditis impiifque confiliisj quibus Caufar ufus crat, nullo potuit

efie felicitas. E>: Marcel. Fragm.

VOL. ir. T T T Quanto
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procuring for him the vacant angurfliip ;* fo pitiful was

the bribe to which he would have facrificed his honouPj

his opinion, and the commonwealth; by his wavering

imprudent conduft, he contributed greatly towards its de-

flruftion f. After reproaching the confpirators for leaving

him out of the fecret, and loading them with the moft flat-

tering compliments on their delivering Rome from Csfar's

tyranny, he calls Cafca an aflaflin, to pay his court to the

boy 06^avius, by whom he was compleatly duped §. His

praifes of this triumvir are in the higheft ftrain of pane-

gyric ', Mark Anthony well knew that the virulent abufe,,

Quanto In odio nofter amicus Magnus, cujus cognomen una cum CrafU

Divitis cognomine confenefcit. Ad Atr. a^ 13,

Nos, ut ollendit (Pompeius) admodum diligit, amplefcitur, amat, aperte

laudat, occulte, fed ita ut perfpicuum fit, invidet: Nihil come, nihil fim-

plex, nihil Ik 701s za-oZuJ/^w/j honeflum, nihil illuftre, nihil forte, nihil libC'

rum. Ad Att. i. 13.

* Cuinam aiiguratus deferatur J quo quidcmuno ego ab iftis capi pof-

fum. Vide levitatem meam. Ad Att. 2. 5.

f Adhuc ulta {uns (reipublic^eJ in]v.na.s eft per vos interritu tyranni:

Ad famil. lib. 12. i.

periculum non extimefco modo veftri fa6ti gloriam cum mea laude

communicet.' lb. 11. 2.

Veftri pulcherrimi fa6li me principem dicit fuiftc. Utinam quidem

fuiflem.

Vcllcm idibus Martiis me ad coenam invitaffes: reliquiarum nihil fuiftet.

ij: Pueri liccntiam potius efle irritam quam repreffam a Cicerone, tantum

eum tribuere huic indulgenti^ ut fe malediftis non abftineat, iis quidem

quae in ipfum dupliciter recidunt : quod ct plures occidituno, feque prius

fateatur ficarium quam objiciat Cafcze quod objicit. Brutus ad Atticum-

§ Neminem tibi profedlo hominem ex omnibus aut antepofuiflem un-

iquam aut etiam comparaffem. Ad Casfar. Jun. fragm.

which
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which Cicero was continually pouring out againft him,

Was not an efFulion of patriotic zeal or virtuous indicrnation,

but merely the ebullitions of perfonal hatred. He there-

fore caufed Cicero to be killed, as an angry man that has

been ftung, ftamps on a venomous animal that comes within

reach of his foot. The cloak he threw over the body of

Brutus, and the fpeech he pronounced at the fight of that

hero when dead, differ widely from the treatment he gave

the remains of Cicero, and iTievv that he made a diilinc-

tion between a Roman, who oppofed him from political

motives, and one whofe enmity arofe from private pique.

The road from Caftiglione, a large Benedicline convent,

is lined with fragments of ancient edifices. One is

particularly confpicuous near the bridge of Itri. The

firl't flory is fquare, upon which rlfes a round tower,

crowned by a fquare turret full of holes like a dovecote.^

Chaupy contends with much apparent reafon, that it was

ereded on the fpot where Cicero was killed ; it anfwers in

point of fituatlon to the defcriptions given us by Plutarch

and others of the place where the aiTaflins, who had taken

a nearer road to the fliore, hid themfelv^es, and inter-

cepted the litter, which for greater fecurity had been

brought through dark and fecret walks *. An infcription

* Q^GISVITIVS QJL PHILOMVSVS
MAJOR

Q^GISVITIVS Q^L, PHTLOMVS M
M VII RVVIVS M L DEMETRIVS

ET VITRVVIA
CHRESTE M VITRVVIVS M L

TEMA.
T T T 2 fixed

505
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fixed In the wall of a ruin at a fmall diftance is fuppofed

by the fame curious obferver to have been placed by the

freedmen of Marcus and Quintus Cicero, in order to per-

petuate their attachment to their murdered lords. Although

the name of Tullius does not occur in the infcription, the

circumftance of the freedmen bearing the praenomina of

their refpedlive mafters affords a flrong prefumption in fa-

vour of the hypothefis. We know that Marcus Cicero

had a freedman of the name of Demetrius *.

I now ente'red a mountainous region, where I found the

fcarcity of water truly alarmirtg ; the early heats had dried up

the welk and ditches, and barely left enough for the abfolute

wants of the inhabitants. They were obliged to drive their

cattle many miles to water, and in one place I fav/ a drove

of horfes waiting to be led down into an ancient vault, in-

the bofom of the hilh I could not procure a drop of wa-

ter that was drinkable.

Having pafied the fteep mountains of Itri, I defcended

into the plain of Fondi, which would be a terreftrial pa-

radife, v/ere it bleffed with a purer air; but near the fliore

a large lake with woody banks exhales pernicious vapours,

and fome torrents that interfeft and overflow the plain,

contribute to render the air too moift for fo hot a climate.

A femicircle of mountains embraces this vale,, and prevents

* Litterae quas dederas Demetrio liberto.. -Ad Att. 14; 19.

Demctrium redde noftrum. Ad fam. i6. 19.

in
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in fome degree its having a fufficient ventilation to clear

its atmofphere.

Fondi is fituated in a gay open expolure, at the foot of

the mountain, and is a perfedl fquare, divided by two

ftreets at right angles. Thofe that run from eaft to weft,

being no conftant thoroughfare, have ftill their antique

pavement entire, refembling that part of the Appian way

•which exifts in a perfecfh ftate near Terracina. In the

Neapolitan territory it was all taken up, or covered, when'

the road from the frontier to Naples was repaired previous ta

the palTage of the prefent queen. Before that time it was:

one of the worft in the world, and no traveller, could flatter,

himfelf v/ith a poffibility of reaching Naples, without

being overturned once at leaft ; the ilones of the Appian;

way being moved from their places, and half buried at

random in a deep vifcous clay, made almofl: every flep a

flough. At prefent no capital in Europe has a furer ap-

proach to it than Naples.

The wails of Fondi deferve the attention of the curious,

who wifli. to be m_ade acquainted with the ftyle of building

ufed by the Tufcans and other nations that preceded tile

Romans in the pofieflion of this country,* They ars

built near the bottom with large pentagonal or other poly-

gonal flags of lava, and form a furface exadlly fimilar to^

* At Cori near Velletri are very magnificent remains of fimilar walls :

This place merits the attention of travellers, Piranefi publifhed fome

engravings of thefe ruins*

the
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die appearance the Via Appia f would make were it raifed

up in a perpendicular pofition. Above this folid founda-

tion, which muft be of very high antiquity, the wall is

conftrucled with fmaller ftones, irregularly placed, as

their various fizes and fhapes directed, after the manner

called by Vitruvius wccrtum ; this part belongs to a later

period : Above all the Romans added regular courfes of

-equal ftones. The eaftern gate is entirely of their work-

manlhip ; over it is an infcription denoting that Numif-

torius and Runtius had the fuperintendency of the gates

and flreets, and had given the fenate a proper account of

their conduct.

Fondl, an old city of the Ofci, maintained a refpeclable

rank among the municipia under the Roman government,

and was afterwards a colony. In 1222 it was burnt by

the imperialifts for fiding with the pope, in obedience to

the commands of its earl ; this lord was of the houfe of

Aquila, the heirefs of which afterwards married Jordan

Gaetano, nephew to pope Boniface the Eighth.

A council was held here in 1382 by the enemies of

Urban the Sixth, and the cardinal of Geneva was invefted

with the tiara by the name of Clement the Seventh. In

1534 two thoufand Turks landed fecretly out ofBarba-

j- I have often thought it probable that the paving ftones of the Romans

were portions fawed off columns of bafaltes, fuch as compofe the banks of

the lake of Bolfcna, the Giants Caufeway in Ireland, and the clitFs of

Staffa in the weftern ifles of Scotland.

2 roflli's
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rofla's fleet, and under the condud: of fome renegadoes

from this country furprifed Fondi in the dead of night.

Their projed was to feize Donna Julia, wife of Vefpafian

Colonna, the mofl; beautiful woman in Italy, and to cort-

vey her to the Grand Signor's feraglio, but fhe had jufl:

time to get on horfeback in her fliift, and fly to the

mountains before the corfairs reached her apartments-

The town was ficked, numbers of its inhabitants carried

into flavery, and the Barbarians returned unmolefled to

their lliips, having been abfent only four hours from the

fleet.

Before I reached the end of the plain and the mountains

of Terracina, I palled through la Portella, a gate and.

cuftom-houfe, which is the boundary of the kingdom o£

Naples. From hence I proceeded to Rome,

5^9
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SECTION LXX.

ON the Hxth of March 1779 I made a ftiort tour

into the kingdom of Naples with Sir Thomas

Gafcoigne.

We left Rome on horfeback at five in the morning, and

came to fleep at Carfoli, a fmall ill-built town on the fide

of a fteep hill, which fhuts up a defile of the mountains.

it is jufi: within the limits of the Neapolitan ftate, for in

the plain below is the point of divifion at an inn called II

Cavaliere, where fome cuftom-houfe officers are ftationed.

This town bears the name of the ancient city of Carfeoli,

though its ruins lie near a mile off in the plain. We here

began to find that we had been deceived by the temperature

of the air at Rome, for the v/ind was intolerably cold,

and
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and had the cutting feel of a blaft fweeping over the

fhow. Carfoli is a portion of the immenfe demefne pof-

fefled by the conftable Colonnaj he has thirty-feveii

manors in this neigrhbourhood.

Next morning we entered the narrow defile of Colli,

and croffed a mountain which is the natural barrier of the

Neapolitan dominions on this hde : it muft prove a diffi-

cult pafs for an army to force, if any defence be Intended

;

the valley is fhaded by oak-woods, above which a foreft

of beech covers the higher parts of the mountains. The

afcent, which is fix miles from Carfoli to the top, is very

ftony, laborious, and even dangerous ; the rocks are a

calcareous breccia, exceedingly flippery. The pailage was

rendered uncommonly difagreeable to us by our meeting

with endlefs droves of cattle. At Rocca di Cerro, a poor

hamlet on the fummit of the pafs, we had a view into

Abruzzo, a wide mountainous trad; of country ; we look-

ed over woody hills full of villages, a fpacious fbetch of

plains, and part of a great lake, all bounded by a gigantic

circle of mountains. Velino rears its fnovvy peak high

above the general line, and is diftinguifhed among them

all even from Rome, which is feventy miles diftant.

The defcent from Rocca di Cerro is very rapid, but it

v/as vifible that the plains we were going to were higher

in the atmofphere than that of Carfoli, and prodigiouily

elevated above the Campagna of Rome.

TagHacozzo, a large market town, was the fivd place we

VOL. II. U u u came
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came to on the declivity, its ruined caftle ftands on a high

perpendicular rock at the head of a fteep hill ; on the flope

are the buildings of the upper town ; the road or llreet

tliat runs down the middle of them is as precipitous as

any I ever pafled, not excepting the wildeft hamlet in

Savoy. The lower town is lefs cramped for room, and

feems to have a better colledion of inhabitants. At the

foot of the mountain amidft horrible rocks and precipices

the river Salto breaks out in a large volume, and immedi-

ately turns feveral mills : Its waters are exceflively cold,

and from fome fulphureous or petrifying quaUty very per-

nicious to all herbs and garden vegetables that are fprinkled

with them. It traverfes a pleafant vale, and afterwards

runs northwards into the Roman ftate. Wg rode acrofs

the flat, and then afcended a gentle eminence to Scurcola,

a large village and old caftle that overlooks the Palentine

plains, where a battle was fought in the month of Auguft,

1268, between Charles of Anjou and Conradine of Swa-

bia, who had entered the kingdom by Tagliacozzo in

order to pollefs himfelf of the crown of his anceftors.

A low chain of hills divides this plain from the lake of

Celano, and ends in a curve oppofite to Scurcola fo as to

form a valley that cannot be feen into from the lov/

grounds. Here the regular onfet began between the two

armies, in which that of Conradine, from the fuperiority

of numbers, gained fuch an advantage over the French,

that the victory feemed decided in his favour ', the rout

3 was
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was univerfal, and the Germans thought of nothing more

but reaping the fruits of their toil by the plunder of their

enemies; for this purpofe they broke their ranks, and

difperfed themfelves in purfuit of the vanquiHied. At

this critical moment Charles, who by the advice of Alard

de S, Valery, an old experienced commander, had con-

cealed one third of his foices, and that the flower of his

army, in the little valley above-mentioned, ruilied down at

their head upon this diforderly multitude ; the Germans

being fcattered beyond all pofTibility of rallying or making

refiftance, were put to the fvvord in great numbers by

thefe frefli ailailants, and a complete vidory was gained

by the Angevines ; Conradine, and the duke of Auftria

were at that fatal time bathing their dufty brows in the

Salto, and had fcarce leifure to efcape from the fury of the

vidor. Their flight, alas ! was of little avail, for being

feized on the Roman coail while they were endeavouring

to put to fea in difguife, they were delivered up to Charles,

and the next year juridically -murdered at Naples: By the

death of thefe unfortunate youths the two illuftrious houfes

of Swabia and Auftria became extindV, and an opening

was made for the family of Hapfburg to advance towards

the mighty honours and power which it has flnce attained.

Charles built a Cii-tercian convent on the field of battle in

honour of Santa Maria della Vidorla, and endowed it

richly ; but on account of earthquakes and the difafters

which befel it from its vicinity to the frontiers, tlie monks

u u u 2 left
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left the place, and the abbatial refidence being transferred

to Scurcola, the monaftery fell to ruin. The remains of

it, which have nothing remarkable in them, are to be feerv

near the ancient Via Valeria. Upon the monks abandon-

ing this fettlement, the popes appropriated to themfelves

the right of conferring the benefice in commendam,

and thus difpofed of it for many years ; but on the

death of the late incumbent, the Abate Quercia de-

te£led the ufurpation, vindicated the king's rights to the

prefentation, and obtained the livdng for himfelf; the

court of Rome raifed a fhort and feeble clamour, but no

regard was paid to its reclamation. This pofTefTor has by

reviving dormant claims, and exacting negleded dues, raifed

the value of the abbey from feven hundred to eight thou-

fand ducats a year.

The view from hence towards Magliano, a vvalled town

on a round knoll, and the fpiry fummit of mount Velino

behind it, has fomething uncommonly fublime. We
turned the point of the hills where the Angevine army

was arrayed, and rode through another plain which widens

gradually to the banks of the lake. On our left hand,

upon an eminence, appeared the town of Albi, noted in

Roman hiftory for being the ftate prifon, where captive

princes were fhut up, after being barbaroufly dragged

through the flreets of Rome at the chariot wheels of a

triumphant conful. Perfes king of Macedon terminated

his wretched career in this confinement, with his fon, the

laft
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lad hope of an illuftrious line of kings. Syphax the Nii-

midian, and Bituinus king of the Averni, were alfo con-

demned to this gaol, by the particular clemency of the

fenate, which fometimes indulged its favage difpofition by

putting its captives to death.

Alba being fituated in the center of Italy, amidft dif-

ficult mountainous pafTes, and far from all means of efcape,

was efteemed a mofl; proper place for the purpofe of guard-

ing prifoners of importance : Artificial ftrength was added

to its natural fecurity by fortifications, which remain to

this day in a {late that proves their ancient folidity. For

the entertainment of the garrifon, which was required in

a place of fuch confequence, an amphitheatre was eredled,

of which the ruins are ftill vifible, as well as the founda-

tions of a temple, and other buildings of Roman times.

Lucius Vitellius, brother to the emperor of that name,

had a villa near this place, famous for the variety

and excellence of its fruit-trees, which he had brought

from Syria. His gardens were the nurferies where

feveral of the moft delicious ftone fruits, that are now fo

common in Europe, were firft cultivated and multiplied;

it mull have been necefTary at Alba to flieker trees tranf-

planted from Afia, and to treat them with great tender-

nefs and care, in order to rear them to perfeftion, for the

climate of this high region is extremely rigorous in v>^in-

ter ; the cold feafon lafls long, and is accompanied with

violent ftorms of wind, and falls of {now. The lake has

bten
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been often frozen entirely over, and this year the greatefl:

part of its furface was covered with ice. We experienced

the feverity of the cHmate, for as outrageous a blail of

fnow as any I ever faced, even in my own country, over-

took us before we could reach the town of Avezzano.

We were there received in the houfe of Don Ladiflao Mat-

teij a gentleman to whofe politenefs, excellent natural parts,

and fund of acquired knowledge, I cannot pay too high

a tribute of praife : The elegant manner in which we

were treated, and the pleafure we found in his agreeable

converfation made us bear with chearfulnefs the inconve-

nience of being locked up by the exceilive badnefs of the

weather, and the difficulties that attended our examining

any of thofe objedls of curiofity which had been the mo-

tives of our journey. The mother of D. Ladiilao and

twenty other children was then in her eighty-feventh year,

and as hale, cheerful, upright, and well- looking as moft

women of forty ; Che had as yet felt none of the difad-

vantages of old age, being in full polTeffion of her health,

and every one of her fenfes.

Avezzano was founded in 860, and contains 2700

inhabitants, and two religious communities within its walls,

which are indeed in a ruinous condition. The houfes are

in general mean, but there are fome large buildings and

opulent families of the clafs of gentlemen, not poiTefTed

of fees held in capite. The town is built on an almoft

imperceptible declivity one mile from the lake of Celano,

tc
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to which an avenue of poplars leads from the baronial

caflle. This edifice ftands at a Httle diilance from the tov/n,

is fquare, and flanked with towers ; it was eredled by Vir-

ginio Orfini, to which family this and many other great

lordfhips belonged, before they were wrefled from them

in times of civil war, and transferred to the Colonnas.

SECTION LXXI.

AS foon as the weather would permit, we vifited the

lake of Celano, fo called by the moderns from

a town near its north fhore, the head of the earldom that

comprehended at one time the greateft part of the coun-

try of the Marfi. This was the ancient name of the peo-

ple that inhabited the environs of the lake, allowed by the

Romans to be the mod: intrepid foldiers of their legions,

when in friendfliip, and the moll: formidable of their ene-

mies, when at variance. It was a common faying, that

Rome could neither triumph over the Marfi, nor without

them. In the 662d year of Rome, they put themfelves

at the head of the fecial war, one of the mod obflinate

and dangerous oopolitions ever made to the progrefs of the

Roman power ; it was terminated by a grant of thofe

privileges for vihich they contended. Their name flill

fubfifts in that of the diocefe, for the prelate is ftyled

bifliop of the Marii.

In
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In ancient times, the lake was called Fucinus, and

was under the protedion of a god of the fame denomina-

tion, whofe temple flood on its banks. According to the

teftimony of ancient authors, it was fubjecl to extraordi-

nary riiings and decreafmgs. The actual circumference is

forty-feven miles ; the breadth in the largeft part, ten, in

the narrovvefl:, four ', its depth, twelve foot upon an ave-

rage. But all thefe have varied prodigioufly. Two miles

up the plain, beblnd Avezzano, the fragments of boats,

fhells, and other marks of its ancient extent have been

cafually difcovered ; and, on the contrary, there are peo-

ple who remember when ic did not flow nearer than within

two miles of Avezzano. An immenfe trad of excellent

land is loft at every increafe of its level, and if any means

could be devifed for draining it, or at leall reducing its fize,

the value of the ground recovered for cultivation would be

more than an equivalent for any expence incurred in the

Vv'orks.

All round this noble piece of water rifes a circle of

grand mountains, fome of them the higheft in Italy, if we

except the Alps. The Rocca di Camlio is accounted the

moft elevated among them : In fummer this country muft

be a delightful place of abode, for the environs of the lake

are well inclofed, and the Hdcs of the hills covered with

iine w,oods ; its waters abound with filli of various kinds,

and thither repair -at ftated feafons innumerable flights of

wiid-fowh The necefl'aries of life are good, plentiful and

cheap

:
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cheap : fcarce a town but is celebrated for the excellence

of fome particular fpecies cf food.

We rode alono; the edo;e of the lake, which was ex-

cefTively agitated by the high wind, and refembled a dark

fiormy fea ; at the diftance of a mile and a half from the

town we came to the mouth of the emiiTary or opening

made by the order of Claudius Casfar for the difcharge of

the waters into the Liris,* which runs in a deep valley on

the other fide of tlic hills. The opening is now choaked

up, and lies at the foot of the hill, much below the pre-

fbnt level of the water : In a line from it up theilope are

fix

* Dio fays the emperor intended to convey the waters into the Tibei-;

Avhich could only be by means of the Salto, the Velino and the Nera,

through all which they muft have paffed, before they fell into the Tiber,

vinlefs he meant to carry them, tipon arches over the Liris, and through a

double chain of hills to the fource of the Teverone. The Salto is too far

off", and, Timiagine, upon much too high a level.

Cluverius aflerts that no body now knows where the Emiflary was; and

that the works fhewn for it are no more than the veftiges of a fmall canal,

v'here the river Pitonius entered the bowels of the mountains, out of

which it did not emerge till it reached the valley of Subiaco, where the

aqueduifts began that conveyed it to Rome, by the name of the Aqua

Ivlartia. Pliny tells a wonderful ftory of this river's rifing in the diftant

mountains of the Peligni, and traverfing theFucine lake, without mixing

its waters v/ith it. Thofe of the lake, are themfelves limpid and whole-

fome, and if they were to be conveyed to Rome in pipes, would certainly

be as pure and good as any fpring water .whatever. As the long term of

eleven years, with an enormous multitude of hands, was employed in

this excavation, it may perhaps have been carried as far as the beginning

fc'OL. II, X X X of
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fix perpendicular wells, and two oblique grooves to the

canal, which was driven through the hill into the oppofite

valley, and there had a vent at Capiftrelli, two miles from

the lake. The water is faid to flow as far as the center of

the hill, and to be there twenty feet deep, but being ob-

ftruded by earth fallen in, or want of level, proceeds no

further. Oblique collateral galleries were alfo contrived

for the purpofe of clearing the channel of rubbifh, as the

workmen advanced. As the fwelling of the lake was

attended with incredible damage, the Marli had often peti-

tioned the fenate to drain it : Julius Ciefar would have

attempted it, had he lived longer. His fuccelTors were

averfe to the projed:, till Claudius, who delighted in ex-

peniive difficult enterprizes, undertook it. During the

fpace of eleven years he employed thirty^-thoufand men in

digging a paffage through the mountain, and when every-

thing v/as ready for letting off the water, exhibited a fuperb

naval fpedacle on the lake.

A great number of condemned criminals were obliged

to ad: the parts of Rhodians and Sicilians in feparate fleets,

of the aquedu(fts in the vale of the Teverone, where the ruins are ftill to

be feen, though at leaft twelve miles in a ftraight line from the lake.

Frontinus mentions his having difcovered the real fourceof the Aqua Mar-

tia, between Carieoli and Subiaco, thirty-fix miles from Rome -, near Rio

Freddo in the Roman ftate are feveral wells, or air-holes, that were con-

trived for the ufe of the fubterraneous conduit, by which its Avaters were

' there conveyed through a mountain.

_•? to
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to engage in earncfl-, and to deiliroy one another for ihe

entertainment oi the court, and the multitude of fpe6t;i-

tors that covered the hills : A line of well-armed veffels

and rafts loaded with foldiers furrounded the fcene of

aclion, in order to prevent any of the wretches from efcao-

ing ; but it was with great difficulty and many threats that

they could be brought to an engagement. When this

favage diveriion was ended, the operations for opening the

emiffary commenced, and the emperor was very near beino-

fwept away, and drowned by the fuddcn ruHiing of the

waters towards this vent.^ However, either through the

ignorance or negligence of the engineers, the work did

nctanfwer as was expected, and Claudius did not livelong

enough to have the faults amended : Nero abandoned the

fcheme through envy. Hadrian is faid to have let off the

waters of the Fucinus, but none now efcape except

through hidden channels formed by nature, which are

prcb.ibly fubject to be cbilrudted, and thus occafion a

fuperabundance of water in the lake, till fome un-

known caufe removes the obflruclions, and again gives

free palTage. As three coniiderable ftreams fall into the

lake, the leaft obftacle to a dlfcharge mufl raife the level.

The name of Abruzzo, which is now given to the two

moll: northerly provinces of the kingdom, was applied by

the Goths, Lombards and Normans folely to a fmall do-

main called the county of Apruzzo, or Aprutinus : Under

the Swabian government it was extended over the wholeo
X X X 2 country
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country that now goes by that appellation. The Hze of

the river Pefcara, the ancient Aternus, induced the kings

to make it a boundary, and to divide the province inta two

parts according as they lay with refped to the river : The

government of each was entrufted to a jufticiary, and the

captains of the cities ; but their tribunals were not rendered

permanent till the acceffion of the houfe of Arragon, when

they were fixed at Aquila and Chieti. In the laft century it

was found expedient to fubdivide the province of Aquila into

two jurifdiclionsj as the vicinity to the papal frontier had

rendered it a den of thieves and banditti, v/hich required

the number of magiftrates to be increafed, that the in-

folence of the profligate might be more cafily and expe-

ditioufly fupprefTed. A third tribunal was accordingly

eftablifhed at Teramo, the chief of which, as well as thofe

of the other provincial tribunals throughout the realm, is

ftyled prefident, and is ufually an officer of the rank of

brigadier, or major general.

As thefe provinces are the moft northern, they are alfo

the colceft in the kingdom, being exceedingly mountainous.

The chain of the Apennines; without any interruption,

but that of fome narrow vallies formed by the waters of

the numerous rivers that rufli down from the heigljts,

continues in a flight declivity to the edge oi the Adriatic

fea. But the rigour of the climate is net fo great as to

prevent the country from producing in abundance every

thing requifite for the fupport of life. Vegetables, fruits,

animalsj
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animals, and numberlefs other articles of fuftenance, not

only furni/l:! ample proviiion for the ufe of the nativ<;s, but

alfo allow of exportation. There is fo large a quantity

of wheat reaped, that many thoufands of quarters are

annually fliipped off. Much Turkey wheat is fent out, and

the province of Teramo fells a great deal of rice little in-

ferior in goodnefs to that of Lombardy. Oil is a plentiful

commodity, and wines are made for exportation on many

parts of the coaft ; but wool has always been, and ftill

is their ftaple commodity : The flocks, after palling the

whole fumraer in the fine paftures of the mountains, are

driven for the winter into the warm plains of Puglia, and

a few fpots near their own coafl, where the fnow does not

lie ; there are no manufactures of woollens in the pro-

vince, except two fmali ones ot coarfe cloth, and the

greatefl part of the wool is fent out unwrought. Nofilk

is made here, though mulberry trees would grow well in

the low grounds.

Formerly the territory of Aquila furniflied Italy almofl:

excluflvely with faillon, but flnce the culture of that plant

has been fo much followed in Lombardy, it has fallen to

nothing in Abruzzo. In the maritime trails of country

the cultivation of Hquoricc has been increafed of late years,

but foreigners export the roots in their natural ttate : In

the province of Teramo, there is a manufacture of pot-

tery-ware, for which there is a great demand in Germany,

by the way of Trieiie, as it is remarkably hard and fine,

but
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but even this is going to decay, by being abandoned en-

tirely to the ignorance of common vvoiknien. It is not to

be expected that any improvements will be made in arts

and manufaftures, wliere the encouragement and attention

of fuperiors is wanting, and no pains taken to render the

commodity more marketable, or to open better channels

of fale for it. The only advantages thefe provinces enjoy

are the gift of benevolent nature, but fhe has ftill greater

prefents in ftore for them, and waits only for the helping

hand of government to produce tJiem. This whole coaft,

one hundred miles in length, is utterly deftitute of fca-

ports, and the only fpots where the produce can be em-

barked are dangerous inconvenient roads, at the mouths of

rivers, and along a lee fhore : The difficulty of procur-

inor fhipping, and of loading the goods, frequently caufes

great quantities of them to rot on hand, which damps

induftry, and prevents all improvements in agriculture.

The hufbandman is a poor difpirited wretch, and wretch-

ednefs produces emigration : The uneven furface of the

country occafions it to be inhabited by retail, if I m^ay

ufe the expreffion, rather than in large maffes, for there is

not a city that contains ten thoufand people, and the moil

of them would find it difficult to mufler three thoufand.

Villages, caftles and feudatoi-y eflates are to be met with

in abundance, but the numbers of their inhabitants are to

be reckoned by hundreds, not thoufands ; in a word, the

political and fecial lyftem of the province fliews no figns

of
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of the vigour which nature fo remarkably difplays here in

all her operations.

The antiquary and the naturallll may travel here with

exquifite pleafure and profit ; the former wil! find treafures

of infcriptions, and inedited monuments appertaining to

the warlike nations, that once covered the face of the

country ; The natural philofopher will have a noble field

for obfervation in the ftupendous mountains that rife on all

fides. Monte-corno and Majella are among the mofl: in-

terefting ; the firfi is like an aged monument of nature,

bald, and horribly broken on every afpedl ; from various

appearances, it is evident that its bowels contain many

valuable veins of metallic ore, but the great dlfiiculty of

accefs renders the fearch of them almoft impracticable.

Majella has other merits, and of a gayer kind:—Nature has

clothed its declivities and elevated fields with an infinite va-

riety of her moft piecious plants ; vulnerary herbs grow there

in as great perfedlion as on the Alps of Swizzerland, and

are applied by the natives to wounds with equal fuccefs.

The character of the inhabitants varies a little amoncr

themfelves, according to fituation and climate, but efien-

tially from the difpofition of the natives of the more

fouthern provinces. This proceeds from a difference of

origin, for the Lombards, who were barbarians, but not

cruel
J
poor, but hofpitablc ; endowed with plain honell

fenfe, though poflefled of little accutenefs or fubtlety,

remained peaceable proprietors of thefe mountainous re-

gions^
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gions, till the Normans, who were accurtomed to a fimi-

lar climate, came, and difpoilellld them. The Greeks,

who retained almoil every other part of the kingdom un-

der their dominion, never had any fvvay here. For this

reafon the Abruzzefi ftill bear a great refemblance to their

northern progenitors or mailers : To this day, one may

trace in them the fame goodnefs of heart, but great indo-

lence and repugnance to lively exertions, a fault that pro-

ceeds rather from a want of adive virtue, than a difpofition

to wickednefs. Hence it comes that in thefe provinces,

where the proximity of the frontier almoft infures impu-

nitv, fewer atrocious and inhuman deeds are heard of,

than in other parts of the realm. Remnants of ancient

northern cuftoms exifted here fo late as the beginning of

this century, and, among the mountaineers, very evident

traces of th-e Frank and Teutonic languages may be dif-

covercd.

The fnow and exceffi; e coldnefs of the wind defeated

all our projefts of penetrating farther into Abruzzo, and

therefore, with great reluftance, we fet out for the fofter

climate of Rome ; the utmoft we were able to compafs

was to take a different route from that we had followed in

- coming to Avezzano.

The lake was over-hung with black and fleeting mills,

which fometimes left fpace enough open for us to difcern

the towering fummits of the mountains on thefouth fldeof

the water. Faffing by the mouth of the EmifTary, we came

to
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to Luco, a fniall place, which probably took its name from

fome confecrated grove. A church has been built upon

the ruins of a temple. Not far from it a fine ftream falls

into the lake near Tiafacco, a hamlet full of mutilated

infcriptions, and other fragments of antiquity. We here

took leave of the lake, and indeed of all profped what-

ever, being foon enveloped in impenetrable fogs. In this

ftate of darknefs, we travelled over the mountain, and

rode pad: the little city of Sora, almoft without difcern-

ing an object in it. Sora belongs to the houfe of Buon-

compagno, fovereign princes of Piombino, defcended

from the nephew of Gregory the Thirteenth. About

three miles below this town, the torrent Flbreno divides

itfelf into two branches, which meeting again, foon after

form a fmall oblong ifland. On the banks of the river,

oppofite this fpot, ftood the manfion where Cicero was

born. His father, in conformity with the luxury of the

age, built a handfome villa in lieu of the modeft abode,

with which his anceftors had been contented in days of

Samnite fimplicity ; but this Arpinate, this favourite refi-

dence of the prince of orators, owed its merits to nature,

not .to the embelliilimcnts of fafhionable art : Here were

no rich Mofaic pavements, or gilded vaults ; no forced

water-works, terraces, or ponds ; no alleys of tortured

trees, nor clufters of ilatues to attradl the eye, and taint the

mind with falfe ideas of beauty. All thefe meretricious

ornaments became, as Cicero obfervcs, contemptible to the

VOL. II. Y y Y eyes
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eyes that had once feeii this place, where the hand of nature

had happily arranged the woods and waterfalls
i if art was

called in, it was only in the character of an humble hand-

maid, to obey, not to dictate. The rapid ftreams of the

Fibrenus rolled down the vale in numberlefs wild cafcades,

and diffufed around a frefhnefs that mitigated the power

of the autumnal heats, and preferred a falutary circulation

of air : The ifland was a perfeit rural retreat fit for ftudy

and meditation, remote from every noife but the murmurs

of the water, and the melody of the birds
; proteded

from the burning rays of the fun and the eye of intruders

by thick fhades of venerable groves. In one of Cicero's

dialogues Atticus is made to exclaim, ** what can be more

" delightful than this ifland, which, like the prow of a

" ihip, divides the Fibrenus into two branches : Thefe

" flow fwiftly down its fides, and foon uniting again,

" leave juil fpace enough for a v.'redling ground ; they

*' then hafien to mingle with the Liris, and render it ftill

*' cooler by the mixture of their icy waters."

We meafured every foot of this truly claiiical fpot, which

even in its prefent negleded fiate retains forae traces of

its ancient beautv, thouo-h the chilnefs of its waters, which

recommended the Flbreno fo ftrongly to Cicero, was a

quality we were little charmed with in the midfl: of fleet

and fnow. A fociety of monks, who are generally good

judges of fituation, have fixed their abode upon the ruins

of the villa ; but I could difcover no infcription relative to

its
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its old inafter, though numberlefs fragments of ancient

buildings have been employed in the conftrudion of the

church. A mile down the river we came to Ifola, a large

burgh placed in an illand of the Liris below its junftion

with the Fibreno ; the beauty of this fituation furpafies

all power of defcription, for at the point of inter-

fedlion the mofs-grown towers of a romantic caftle rife on

the brow of a perpendicular rock through a grove of trees,

and on each lide the river falls in a moll: fublime manner :

But the forms of thefe cafcades differ in their chara^fler

;

one is abrupt, and the torrent darts with infinite impetu-

ofity in a grand mafs roaring and foaming as it pours

along, while the other is compofed of a long inclined

plain, upon which the waters glide fwiftly, but fmoothly

down. The weather was fo cold, that it was impofTible

to give more than a curfory glance to thefe objedls : As

foon as Gur horfes \vere refrefhed, we crofTed the hills

oppofite to Arpino, now a poor place, but once a colony

•that gave its name to the diflrid, and boafted of having

produced two of the mofl confpicuous charaders of Rome,

Marius and Cicero. We foon after re-entered the eccle-

iiaflical dominions, and in two days reached Rome.

THE END.
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